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report due
Regional board

ioa id
typing, printing

The Union County Regional Board of Educa-
Zltion^announced this week that its planning

consultant's final report should be completed
and in its hands next week.

r ^ f ^

n its hands next .
e timetable was announced following-

meeting last Friday with Dr. Henry Rissetto,
who is^preparing a survey on the Regional
HigHTScHool District's Immediate and long-
range-bullding-needsv

ON THE RANGE— National-Guard tanks fire .at targets set up along
the base of the cllffs-in the Houdaille Quarry.-Theyifired-Eeduced-

charge machinegun bullets through their larger gun barrels, in
_ order to r.educe both the noise and the dangenoffragmentation.

Avery W. Ward, board president, said the
major-bottlenecks in the production of the-
flnal reporfWerSpiccordlng to Dr. Rissetto,
various technical difficulties and a shortage"
of stenographic help.
"- Ward said the schooFboard offered its
resources to prepare the report in its final;
form,~Thls» was-'agraed to," Ward said, and
"board personnel are assisting Dr. Rissetto

•'— in-typing the final chapters, and getting the
report printed. 7

-Ward said the" board will be reimbursed,
through its contract "with the consultant, for

Tsecretarial and anyprinting-costSTzzr" "
"ItJias always been the hoard's and Dr.

Rissetto's-intention-to get this survey to the
_P.eopJLe__as soon as possible. By utilizing the
full resources.of-the board's secretarial staff,
we are confident that preparation of the report
can. be expedited and distributed with a mini-
mum of furthei^delay^

creep in on edt treads
• Springfield was invaded by the -National
Guard this past weekend, but the vastmajority
of the townspeople never even found out about

"it until after the-troops=left_on-Sunday after-
noon. • _

The prime exceptions """•" ™ ' ' an •• "r|-m r

taken. I calledHBill Dinger, vice-president of
Houdaille Quarry, and he assured-me that
102nd had their permission — and that this
was_ dieir~policy of longstanding to permit
this' use jofjie quarry,, going back at least

"to 1946,— . ~ ..

~demonstrators,~mostly teenagers, who briefly
picketed the entrance to the Houdaille Quarry,"
where tanks_of_ the 102nd ArihoredXaValry7^
were holding machine gun target practice.

The only problem in the -arrangements,
according 'to Mayor Philip Del VecchTb, was
that local authorities had not been informed

-in-advance by either^the_quaf ry or the 102nd
Armored, which has its headquarters_at-Lthe.
West Orange Armory. - ~

-^On^Frlday,'- '_the mayor added,""Police
-Gommissibhef "Raymond Forbes and Police
•Chief Wilbur C. Selander checked the quarry
site to make sure every safety.precaution was -

.—'We checked the legality of the procedure. As"
far as we can see, the township has no prerog-

Ives~ln'tiiisTnatmf whamueverr: ; ZJZ.
."We checked the quarryarea^twlce on Satur-

day, with several other township cqmmlttee-
men joining me. We.found guards along the rim
of the quarry and at the gate, to make sure
no one came dangerously close.

agreed to inform the town in advance from now
on. He agreed that his-tankswouldnotuse local
roads during rush hours.

"As far 4fl~T~know," Mayor Del_Vecchlo
added, "there were no untoward incidents,"

The protestors, mostly high school students,'
marched at the entrance to the quarry property.
At the request-Qf police^ jhey_kepLthexDadWfljL
l 7

Ward also said the-board will not make any
decisions in reference to the survey before

-public—hearings-are held throughout the r e -
gional district.. ' • •
" T h e public 'will "have a fulLopportunity to

make its desires known before the board
"makes its decision on a future referendum^1"

Ward said.

Fire Department

ew

"There was adequate protection, with radio"
communications from the rim to headquarters.
The noise levefcof-the firing was acceptable;

_we could not hear anything in the residential
areas.

—^iWe-spoke-to-the.commandlng-pfflcersandhe:

i*'"' -Their sighs carried such-inscriBUpns t#"
"Don't teach murder in Our Town;" "Stop
the War Machine;" "ABM? — No Tanksl>ncL

- "Free the National Guard.". ~ • —
" The-^plckets were still marching Sunday

—afternoon when the Guardsmen finished their
assignment and left for West-Orange. One
of the young pickets "reported that many of the
Guardsmen, only-a few years older, gestured
with the V sign for peace. — •'—"

The local youth added, however "that-some •
-of th£ Guardsmen-displayed other ges turesr^

plans operrhoose
-Recognition ..Dgy|_

Springfield-Fire-Chief R. E. Day this week
extended an invitation to the community to visit
Fire Headquarters, in_the rear of Town Hall, on.

^Saturday, which is being observed nationally as
HFire Service Recognition-Day;—

The chief declared: _

READYTO" MOVE—Mrs. Michael Herzlinger, left, Jled Cross first aid Instructor, checks
_^ on_the work of two advanced students, Mrs. Ridiard Mar shall and Sam'-Wright.The'

'victim' is; Mrs. Hy Kotovsky, who is securely strapped to a rigid backboard. She could'_.
nowbe safely moved, for example, by a Fire Department crane fromthe-roof-df-a-bullding.^.

- " t i r e services trtroughoutTtherworkfi
for many years, thought that one day a year
shoukLbe set aside for the recognition of-the

as savers

FTth^ABM* mti^next Thui^ftyt
"Stop the ABM" will be the theme ofaTrally Speakersjwlll outline the "historical back=" in the forthcoming elections to-two of the most

to be-held by the^New Democratlc"CoaUtlon-of ground":ot the system and the reasons why its urgenLproblems in Union County, thestateand
-Springfield next -Thursday, May 15, at 8:30^
p.m." at the National State Bank office on Mor^
ris avenue.

The Coalition declared that-the rally will
v ——Inform" the • rcfljdfjntp f̂

existence is a deterrent to national good and
; to world—peace;"" the" Coalition statement

continued. . ~~
'This rally," it went on, "is one of the

many events which the New Democratic Coali-
tion will sponsor in a continuing. effort to
inform the people of Springfield of the"~fscts

-Springfield of_the-facts concerning the anti-
ballistic missile-system," and to obtain as . _
many signature* as possible on petitions which -^xpncejning the nisjoirissues of ourthner.

-Will ..be sent j » New Jersey Congressmen "In .addition-to-the-ABM eme_rgericy,
' asking for opposition to ABM proposals.

country:' reform of the Democratic Party and
racism. ~ ^

"It is upon a platform based on these, two-
issues that the Union County NDC will run an

-entire slate of candidates In opposition toThe
regular Democratic' Party. L.-!_... r •

* • • . ' —

ation of Fire Chiefs, Saturday, May 10, 1969,
lias been desigTiaTsaas this day; itwillbe known
at 'Fire Service Recognition Dav';

-"This day will be observed every year
--trwet»gheuMhe'~world.: It is our way of bringing

the fire service before the public.so they- may
give some thought to the valuable services
which .are >endered,-and-sometimes_so much
taken_for granted. JVe stand tor serve every
citizen regardless of-race, color or creed, in

- any way we-can. .-.:..- - T--.-..." ^ ^

"Countless lives will1 have been saved.and..
serious injury prevented this summer through

-—the-basic knowledge of first aid," according
to Mrs. Michael Herzlinger, first-aid chair-

: man for theJRed Cross In Springfield. "The
a'dmihlstration'of the 'breath of life'by mouth-;"
tomouth resuscitation, the stoppage of

. bleeding, the protection of injured limbs,
-.-care_ of ""burns, and the practice of safety

measures, and accident prevention^areuspme.
of the essential elemients-of-first aid". 2L —

-;—Mrs. Herzlinger stated that û e Red Cross in-z:
structorsin Springfield Tuinually give 8 to i0_.

1 courses for; the cumiiiunliyrStandard '

the
"THE SLATE INCLUDES,, for assemblyman

_ _ . . at large, Michael Diamond of-Clark; for-free-
New Democratic Coalition-wilLaddressitself holders;- Dr;-A~dam McDaniels, Richard Sam-

uels and Dr. DavWMcGuire; tor assemblymen
In District 9-B, Lorrie-Lewis of Springfield

:and Dr. John Sherris of Hillside; for the_atate
commtoe»Lfl ryLerner -of_Springfieid and

"During these times of national as well as courses ara~ given through the adultjschool
international unrest, the fire, service is always at each of. the four-Regional high schools
ready to assist, protect and save-Ufe and in-both-the fall-ond-spring semesters. Standard
property from fire or other emergencies. courses are-a-minimum,_of-IQ.hqurs in two-

"Your rippnWiT»»nt hBrflinSprtngflfildtshftre hour aesslon'sjvlth a minimum.age requlre--
ment of 14. These courses ore geared_for(Continued on page. 2)

-the needs of the groups-taWng them, . -
. For example, the same basic information has

a-dlfferenrapplicatlons when .given to mothers -
of small children-aridLwhenjaught to foremen-"
oHndustrlaT shops. " • "——

In addition to the standard course.Red Cross
instructors :teach fIFst~Bid^to_allJEirst aid
squads,'police depactments and fire depart-
ments." It is essehtlal-that these emergency

• service personnel keep Up "with "current first
aid-procedures. For this reason all cards,

-standard-and-advanced^are-current for only-' -
-three years. These advanced courses are;lo~.r

hours longhand ore-aimed at people whpjiave
daily need for the use of.advanced.techniques.. _

Junior courses are available for the children " -
12-14 years old arid are given In lS^oneiipur--
sessions. Special groups 6f_ more than 10

. (Continued bn page 2)

m

GAIL POZNANSKI KATHERINE KLOHR

Legion Auxiliary announces
local delegates to Girls' State
Springfield Continental Auxiliary of the

American Legion this week named (Catherine
Klohr and Gall Poznanski as its delegates
to the annual Girls' State program to be held
June 22 to 27 at Douglass College in New
Brunswick.

Kathi Yeager and Lisa Wasserman were
selected as alternates, according to Mrs.
Wesley Lewandowski, president of the Legion
Auxiliary. The girls, all Juniors at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, were chosen by
the Legion group in conjunction with the gui-
dance department and administration at the
high school. ,

" G i r l s from all parts of the state set up

a model l e g i s l a t u r e and state and county
governments in a program designed to provide
them with experience in the mechanics of the
democratic process;

Miss Poznanski Is a high school cheer-
leader and a member of the Girls' Athletic
Association. Her hobbles Include surfing and
sewing. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Thomas Poznanski.
.Miss Klohr, who was recently Inducted Into

tlie National Honor Society, has been active
; (Continued on pags 2)

, EXPERT TAILORING • DR (.0544 Hi Way Ttnlori.
20 C»nl«r St., Sprina'lfld -ADV

The Springfield Teen Council will sponsor
another concert trip to take FBus full of .teen-
agers to a concert featuring a name group in
the New York, New Jersey area. These events
have an enthusiastic following and are grow-
ing in popularity, the announcement added.

On* May 31 at 7 p.m., a bus vyillleave the .
Sarah Bailey Civic Center for a concert
featuring the Four Seasons. Seats in the
first and second rows are being saved for
the Springfield group. This privilege may
relate to the fact that Vincent Plala, assistant
recreation-director nnd~advisor~to~the^Teen~
Council, once played bass guitar with the Four
Lovers, who are now the Four Seasons.

An early call to the Recreation Department

(Continued on page 2)

Players present
.'Gypsy' in June

"Gypsy," the premiere production of the
newly formed Springfield Community Players,
will be presented on the evenings of Saturday
and Sunday, June 7 and 8, at Jonathan Dayton
High School on Mountain nvo,, at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the following locations
in Springfield:

Gary's Restaurant, 168 Springfield ave;
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall and
Academy Green; Tobatqlinick's Delicatessen,
779 Mountain ave.; Springfield Pharmacy, 242
Mountain ave.; Lucam's Men Shop, 224 Moun-

_tain ave.; and Park Drugs, 225 Morris ave.
Special consideration will be given to any

orKanlzatlon purchasing a block1 of tickets.
Further Information Is available from Edith
Schwalb, ticket chairman, at 376-6366.

A. B.. t Pharmacy, 379-30/9, Loll Candy
. You Ring, W. Bring, 273 Mor;l> Av.. -ADV.

GOOD CITIZENS^—Members of the Springfield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Include, left to right, front, Capt. Matthew D'Andrea, Matthew
Allen, Edward Eiclienlnub, Wally Peterson; second tow, Capt, (and
President) Warren Ruban, Frank Harlow, Capt, Walter Schramm,
former Deputy thief Arthur Schramm, Deputy Chief Robert Brlggsj

t - » | L . » . - . . ' •• :

third row, John Helmbuch, Ted Gonska, Capt. JohnD'Andrea, Harry
Brlggs, Jack Brenner, Charles Sturman (In truck) and Jacob Kretz.
Not shown are Copt. Henry Cubberley, Gary Benko, Ralph DeFlmv
Donald Mullens, John Phllllppl, Vincent Plala, Vincent Policorplo»
Harry Prussing, Henry Ruban, Anthony Wunderllch and Charles
Yenger. ., ,• .. , , ' i J



• > • ; ,

2-Thuf6"dayJVIay 8,.,19.69-SPRINGELELD (N.J) LEADER G. Therapists/ former addicfsJo discuss
ex-committeeman. - • • m. • I i • i i T
school boardThTei drug abuse at regionalhigh schools

i— Services were held Monday in St. Stephen's
ChurchTTvffllburn, for Charles-Phllllpa Sr.,
former Springfield township committeeman and
Board-of-Educadon-presiderit,

Mr. Phillips died last Thursday in River-
side Hospital, .goonton. He was 87. .

Mr, Phitjips' was born in Lincoln, England,

A team of rehabilitated narcotics addicts effects upon the lives of individuals;.to Inform
and professional therapists will arrive~at Jon- the school faculty about the problem and how to
athan Dayton Regional High School ln Spring help and work-with students who may be in-
field, on Monday for the first of four day-long
programs on drug abuse in the Union County
Regional High School District. _ . .

-Designed to alert the students and the com-
munities to the facts about drug abuse, the

the Lincolnshireas a member
Volunteer Regiment.

He wasT'a~form"er~member~of~the Board
of Education and had served as president. He
was elected to the Township Committee in the
early 1940s and was treasurer of the Spring-
field Chapter, American Red Cross. He also
was_amember and past master of-Contlnental
•Lodge, F&AM- In -Mtllburn and he was a
member and served as • vestryman and lay
reader at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Millburn. . • '• :

Mr.—Phillips—leaves—two-sons^-Gharles
Philllpifjr. of-Pines-Lake,-and Frank Phillips
of New~Vernon; two daughters Mrs. Edmund
Smith of Ln Grangh, III. and Mrs. James

, AWAY—Donna Haws clears the bar at the
girls last Saturday atMelsel Field. Localjroungsters

•"Olympics" this Saturday morning "at the same place.
-regional and state championship meets. '•• •

track and field clinic-for-boys and
will compete injhe_annual Junior
The town's best wilLthen go on to

Momberg of Spmervllle, and 10 grandchildren.

~ Red Crosa =~
(Continued from page 1)

-persons.who want instruction can re<iuestsuch_
a course at any place-oc-hour, and a volunteer
Red Cross instructor will be-provided.^"

— The Red Cross in Springfield has given ln-
-struction_to_many industries in the area in-

cluding-.General Electrlc,_Monsantq rand the
Defense Corporation, in cooperation with the
industry and AFX-CIOsunlonTSJulrements for
safety instruction for all foremen.

^Although the Red Cross stresses the :
portance of total first~aid training, gro
may request special instruction in thelechnique
of mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. PTA's,
scouts, home-pool-owners and all community

"groups may make arrangements for such a
one-hour program by calling Mrs.Herzlingerr

-376-6560, or Red Cross headquarters, 273^~
2076. • ' . '

according to Dr. Warren^M, Davis,
superintendent of schools.
'' Dr. Donald Merachnlk7~d£rector ofspecial
services, and coordinator of the programs,
said: ' . . ••

"The~Board_ of Education—is extremely—
concerned about the problem of drug abuse
within the high school population. Drug usage
Is nationwide and apparently on the increase. -
We believe that It is extremely important
that steps be taken to alleviate this problem.

'"As a first step towardthlxgoal, within the
regional district, we have engaged- the ser -
vices-of 5 team from Odyssey House_ln-New
York City, who will spend a full day and eve-
nlng ln each of the schools.

"The nonprofesslonal members of the team
who have had prior experience with drug abuse
will-be-in-a-favorable-positioh-io-relate to the
students and the parents. It is important to

volved, and to alert the parents and com-
munity to the problem and all of its ramifica-
tions for the students. ^
...-."If the students are given- the facts," Dr.
Merachnlk said, "we believe they are mature
enouch to make the proper decision with re-
spect to drug use." .

The day's actlviilesTHrJonathan Dayton will
_ incjudetwo-student-assembly programs, meet-
' ings with school professionals and die-faculty,—

and opportunities for individual members of
the student body to talk with the rehabilitated
ex-addicts.-

"Drug Abuse and the High School Student"
will be the tdpic of a parent-community meet-
Ing'in the JonathanJDayton auditorium at 8 p.m.
on Monday. It will be heldjh conjunction with
the local high school PTA and Will be open to
all residents who:work or l ive in the com-,
munity, including parents,-businessmen and
community leaders.- ------ - ":~~~

as part of the evening program. _
Dates for similar programs at the other

three high schools are: May 19,.Gov. Livings-
ton Regional. Berkeley Heights; May 26, Arthur
L. Johnson Regional, Clark, and June 2, David-
Brearley Regional, Kenllworth.

Dr. Merachnik is chairman ofcthe^dlstrlct-=
wide-planning committee which also-ineludess-
Anne Romano, assistant principal at Jonathan
Dayton; George Cuzzolino.-assistant principal
at David Brearley; Peter Festante," assistant
principal at Gov. Livingston; Louis DeRosaj

-assistant-principal*at-Arthur-L. Johnson, aafl
John M; Brown, district coordinator for health
and physical education. "" " ~ "
—Ex-offlcio members are: Dr. Josephson;
Dr. Albert Bromberg, consulting psychi£|x|2t
for-the-district, and Dr. Irwin Kimcb.
trict senior' medical inspector and
doctor at Jonathan Dayton. . _

MRS. THOM -\S ARGYRIS, OUTGOING pres-
ident, and Mrs. LeonanTHarrli, newly elected

—president of the PTA, wilLaaaisLthejcHooTT
^-board with themee ting. Also helping-are the

town's two representatives On the school board,
Dr. Benjamin Josephson and Mrs. Natalie -realize how drugs affect an individual's goals

and ambitions." . :
* * * ' •-——_"We want to help parents in recognizing the

DR. JOSEPH J. AVAMPATO, a psychologist — signs and symptoms of drug behavior, 'Dr.
and psychotherapist at Odyssey House, will Merachnlk said. "We-wantto motivate them_r
head the" team—at—each -of—the programs.^ to seek help from locaTcommunlty agencies^"

"., Dr. Merachnik-Said three important aspects the. police and the school if a drug problem
of the Board of Education program, are: To develops ini the family."-
present the facts about drug abuse-and_ its—--=~ ;A- question and answer perlod;ls- scheduled

^ V E R Y "

Our delightful pendantif with three strands of fine
-cultured pearls'is accented by the finely textured
Dolphin designs In ]4K- yellow gold-wlth gendtne
rubles, emeralds and sapphires. $200.

FINE JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908
Millburn, Now Jorsoyi 265 Millburn Avonu&_

Newark, New Jersey: 18° Markot Street.

TfAMIlY POT IUCIIU
BY 'HELEN HALE

a day to find out
abouTHofy CrossZ$ursery School

. . — . — • — . _ —i j _j_ . • - * _ . ~ _ _ _
-• Holy Cross Christian Nurser.y_School of—tional information may be obtained by callhig
639 Mountain ave.,JSpringfield, will continue 379-7160 or 379-4525. ——-
its annual open house week through tomorrow,
between! 0 and 11:30 a.m. —

The school—said"it-will—welcome^all—in= 1
terested parents- and_ childrenT^and—it- has
invited, them to observe a rypicaTtlajrrThe'
f ull-progr am-will-be explained, and information-
about the 1969-1970 terms will be available.

SUPERIOR CLEANING
& SHlUT LAUNDERING ~ - -•
Every gormanl traotad with STA-NU without-horgV
- Fr«« Parking _^T_
230 MOUNTAIN AVETTSPRINGFIEtti'1

——For-a-refreshlng~treat.-try
pineapple buttermilk. Com-
bine 2 cups chilled butter-
milk, 1 can (8-3/4 oz.) crushed

"pineapple, 1/2 medium ban^
ana, sliced, and_2"tablBspOOnB-
sugar ln blender container.
Blend until smooth. To serve,-
pour over crushed-lce-or-ice
cubes. Makes- 3~cups^to 4

^servings."~
Contrary_to_some opinion,

pork, like other meats. Is
completely digestible. And t o ^ "

Mrs'.~Anne Uuca, tiprlngtleld iiranch-chalr-
man of tlie Red Cross, commented: "The"
contribution to the health and safety of the
community by the volunteers-of the first aid
service of Red Cross are Invaluable. Mrs;-
Herzlinger. and the committeerof qualified ln-

nstrnctiofrs~deserve~the~higheHL uf praiBe~aiid Now-completing-lts-ninth-year of operation,
gratitude for-their dedication and countless the nursery school Is approved by the state of
hours of volunteer work and instruction for the ~New Jersey and the township of Springfield.-
benefit of. the township. Two regular sessions are_offered: a Monday-
"Our instructors Include:Mrs.MichaelHerz- -Wednesday-Friday group— and a Tuesday^-

i=- linger, chairman; Mrs. Richard Marshall, Mrs.—Thursday group; each meets from 9 - 11:30
BextejHForcerMrsHFrank-Rioux, Mrs. George
Bowles, Daniel D. Kalem, Thomas Poznanskl,
FranjT-Rious, GeqrgeBowles and^Harold
Jensen." Over-all chairman for the Summit
Area Chapter is Mrs. Robert'Nlchols of New
.Providence. .

a.m.- Children of all faiths, ages three and
four, are eligible for enrollment. —=—••=

Aldiough registration _foii_the^September,
69" h d i i l d l i i

averages less than
—30-calories per cooked ounce.

Celery seed is excellent
flavoring for sauces, salads,
pickles, soups, fish" or^yege-_

i'_tables.—It—najt-.-lilsbTlJiell
'' sprlnklied over cheese .

fire Department

g g _ f o i i _ t ^ e p b e ,
1969", three-day session inclosed, applications
for ' the twb^ajrrBessidn ar"e-~stlll~b1elHg™rê "

""cetved; . . —
Mrs. Joseph Roerig, is head teacher, and i

Mrsi-Edwln Crump Is assistant teacher. Add!- ...J

(Continued from page 1)
to serve you with modern, up-to-date equip--
ment and well trained personnel. We invite

, all residents to visit the flrehouse on thi]
'rdate, Mojr "10; "or any day,_and becoji

acquainted with the workings of the depi

Teen concert

- Eggs are excellent protein
—providers andjhe variety of

egg ^dishes is almost un-
limited. Eggs~may be seryed_
-as-omelets or combined, with
others _foods In a gourment
dish. . ;.._.

"While this day is belng"observed,-may we
make an appeal to male residents between -
the ages of 21 ~--3!r-fo-consider joining the

.volunteer division of the-pire Department, We
~ have jufew openings ajd~Bre ia need of quallr"

(Continued from page 1)" .
.̂wiU insure a ticket reservation. The phone

er is 376-3884.
SATURDAY MOVIE program for chil-

dren "which has been playing to an enthusiastic-
audience of young people every second Saturday
at the Raymond Chlsholm School, has now run
into its greatest competition—good weatKerT'
the Recreation Department '

Therefore, the. last two movies, schednl

au l_jUUlTJI«nct lIIHJUrilOODieS J , uJcuaS

sewing. .Her_pffieegt£Cffi6-Mrrr act upon thepoliUcal, moral and-eociaLprob-
Y a e g e r / - - z : : ~~^" lerns'orotfr'catnmOmtyVTJ^festateanajialion';

mn

Mr. Easton creates new excite-
. ment with .warm pastel colors In

alligator print leathers'.... washed
!n__wh(tfi_for _
effect.

• Lemon
• lee Blue
• Pink

$19.99

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVI. MILIBURN

OMN THUBI. >VMr

Sardine- Zucchini
1_- (3-3/4 oz.) can-Norway_

Sardines
-3— medium—size—zucchlnls, •

cut in half -
T —cup—-stewed—tomatoes

• (fresh or canned)
1/2-cut tomato sauce
1 oz. butter
12 small potatoea, ~

parsley, finely—chopped
, (garnish) salt, pepper to

taste
Open and drain the sardines,

reserving the olivsTrtirSaute
the sardines in butter. Saute
the zucchini In olive oil, cook
and place ln shallow dish.
Pour over stewed tomatoes
and arrange the whole saiv

-dlnes on top. Arrange small •
boiled potatoes around the
dish. Garnish with finely
chopped parsley. Serve very
hot with tomato sauce on the

fied men who are physically fit, high school for=mls-Saturday"and. May 24, have been
grgdffiiTesyamd-have lived in Springfield con- cancelled—Theailms-Scheduledlfor those dates

-iinuousm-4ox^WIE7SR^=HeTacisnniTinequa-led Will be Bhowtrin the fall when the program will
_ opportunity to be oLservice-to your township be "resumed. _ _ '
_ a n d _ f g l i o . w m a n . " .••••-- -• • - - • - = - — - L - . • — . .. — .

weather," • . I

announced. Q\ a d ^ a q e n c v
scheduled »-* »

Coajtfion rally
(Continued from page 1)

-(Continued from pago l) ' i
"Rosalind Harrison.

this year in a tutorial program In Elizabetfti——''One of the-apoakoro at nox-t-Thursday's -•
and she hopes to continue ln this project during—'Stop"tlie=ABM!"rally will be Father Elmer
the summer. A member-of-tiie-MethodistYouth Sullivan, nhntrmnn-nf-thfi-llnlnn r.oipty New~"
Bpard of New Jersey, she plans to major^in- Demccxfltic Coalitloji,_While_there wilLbe an -
drama in cotlege-and then enter the minisTry.— authority on theJABWLas- the main speaker,

Robert~T,-Krakowiecki of
Elizabeth has been appointed
coordinqtor of graphic arts at
Keyes, Martin E"0ompany, o r
Springfield," New Jersey's_

. largest full service adver-
tising agency. The appoints
ment was announced bylex^I
ecutive art director Marvin-
Slatkln. —

A graduate-of^Thomas Jef-
ferson Hlgh__School-in_Eliza»i_

i e t h ^ t h e Newark School' of

Yield: 2 generous—servingst

• ITef"parents are Mr. and Mrs.-James Klohrt
Miss Wasserman-is-also-a-Natibnal Honor

Society member and a participant In the
tutorial program. She will attend a biology
course , this summer at the Interamerlcan
University of Puerto Rico, sponsored by the
National Science Foundation.-She is presi-
dent of- the Spanish Club and a member of
the GAA, American Field Service "and school
literary__magazine_staff. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs^David WassermHhT " " :

Miss Yeager is a Dayton cheerleader and
a member of the GAA and Pep Club. She is

so a homeroom representativeandamember
of~ the—junior class—plannlng^committeeT^as

-well :as:?thea^r^s6tttnflteia-EellowahlP oftha
Flrst-Presbyteplan Ctnirdi

Fine aridrindustriHl-Arts
the School-of Visual Arts in

-New—YoT?kF-Krakowleckl_haa.F a t h e r - S u l l i v a n - w l l l - a l s o - p r e s e n t - t h e - r e l a t i o n F
ship between the two major issues of the NDC been wlthrKeyes, Martin four
platfornTTind the vast majority of urgent years. He_joined the agency in

-problems which face-us locally, statewlde-and 1965 as an assistant to the—
throughout the country."

The Springfield NDC-also announced plans
to set up tables throughout the community on
Saturday to obtain signatures for the "Vote
No on""ABM" petition.

1 The announcement concluded:
"All residents of Springfield are urged to

attend the, rally next Thursday evening and
learn the fa^ts-behindth^fantasyrKlhdotit'what
the ABM system WtU"meanto-the=future of our
country. Find oucwh3cflie-NBe^waa_cteated,
why the need for party- reform, und-what

production manager. He is a
veteran of U.S. Army service.

NEED HELP?"FMlh« RIGHT '.
person with a Want Ad. Coll '
6JK-7700.

y

Sun Valley

funvalleyii

iSun Valley Swim and Tennis Club'
Florham Park • 763-3040

William Kluger, Mgr.

-ana-miist -to-be

TRIDETVITE
SHOE

Good for a'girl's ego.

• Better for a • girl's foot.
That's the Stride Rite shoe.
Lots~of sfyle~fb7Wo"ryday'.'"
Lots of quality and support
built-in for keops.

• Black
hilent

• Hickory Tan
Leather

-registration
. Registration ,for the Sum-

mit Area YMCA's summer,,
competitive swimming clinic
is now open to all boys and
girls," 16 years and under,
in the Summit area. The 20-
session course will Include
daily one-hour classes under
the direction of Henry Buntln,
YMCA swim coach, and will
be open to Y members and
non-members. A course fee
is charged.

The clinic Is designed to
help to train boys and girls
for summer BWim club com-

-the^YMCA^swlm-teamsrTralri-
" ing-includes starts, turns7and_

stroke techniques of the crawl,
backstroke, breaststroke and
butterfly. Class size will be
limited to 20 in order to allow
for individual coaching.

Classes will be held from
7:30-8:15 a.m. and from 8:15-
9 a.m. in two sessions from

,June 23 to July 14 arid-from
Jiuy 15 to August 4, Sessions
will be filled oh a first-come,

Jirst=seE.v4fc:basls.Jniej:egis*-
tratlon deadline is June 15.
Further information may be
obtained by calling William
Kelsay, Y program director,

:maqan
F

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN

br«N rHunr BUM.

1 'y\
.. r ^ . X

fetfflis

Yesl Call to reserve your time.
Three of the finest all-weather
courts In a Country Club sur-
rounding Semi-Private Club;
Tennis and Golf Membership
$15.'annually. Tennis Fees:
500 per hour, per person.
Call 377-7100.

236 RIDOEDALE AVE., FLORHAM PARK, N.J . 377-7100

A DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAL MODULAR CONCEPTS, INC..

# '

PANTS PLACE

MILLBURN,~N.J. '•
241 MILLBURN AVE

j^B.t. E»i«Sl.g,WyomlnBAv..)i



Gubernatorial candidate
to address local Dems

Township schools,
local teachers

SPRINGFIELD (N,J.) LBADER-Thursday May 8; 1969-3

R E P HENKY~HEESTQSKI ~_

Some red roses
jfor Mother's" Day

:krt Church School

Congressman Henry Helstoskl, Democrat
from the 9th Congressional District, will ad-
dress the Springfield Municipal Democratic,
Committee at a meeting Monday at 8:30'
p.m. Helstoskl Is an announced contender for

~" the Democratic nomination for governor.
"His appearance," said Municipal Chairman

Donald Lan,—"is part-of our program to
acquaint me municipals committee, and - for
that, matter,..any Interested dtizens who care
to attend, with the leading candidates and
their positions on the crucial Issues of'the
day. We have earlier been addressed by At-
torney General Arthur _Sills (who has since
announced mat he is not a candidate), Ned
Parseldan and former Governor Robert. B.
Meyner." -

Helstosld^has—beeimneTnber"of"the~O;S;
House :oLRepresentatlves since 1964. Prior
to that he served four terms as a reform
mayor of East Rutherford. He has run in
14 consecutive elections and won them all.
Considered a liberal, Helstoski has won the
endorsement of the State Democratic Coalition
for the gubenatorlal nomtmtlon...-

Helstoskl's pre-polltical years were sJSent
..in education. He was teacher, principal and
^superintendent of schools In Wellington and

served as head of. tlie English Department at
Cedar Grove High School. He was born In
Wellington in 1925 and is married to the
former Victoria Ubaldo. They have one ohlld,
Andre apageiJr- <—

Democratic Chairman Donald Lan has an-
nounced that the meeting is open to the public.
It is to be held at the -National State Bank
Building on Morris ave. . .

new salary contract
The Springfield Board of Education and the

Springfield Teachers' Association, after nego-
tiations .which began last fall, Monday night
signed' a~ contract and salary guide for the
conning school year.

New teachers with a bachelor's degree will v
start at a salary of $7,100, rising in 15 annual

-steps to $12,500. Those with an additional 30 ~
course credits wlirgo-froirr$7,350 to $12,550

3 complete training '
as school bus drivers
The Springfield Board of Education has pre-

sented a certificate of achievement to William"
_Wagner,_G._Wllliston. French and Wlllam

Bell,-mem6ers of the" staff, for successful
completion of die in-service school_bus driver
training program. . ' .

The program was conducted throuahout tlie
Regional High School constituted districts
under -the—auspices-of-the^State-Department-
of Education and the local boards of educa-
tion. Dennis Lynch, transportation supervisor
for the Union County Regional. High School-
District,- was responsible for establishing the -
program. '

,15 steps. A teacher with a master's degree
will go from $7,000 to $13,400 in 16 steps,
Those at the sixth-year level wilhgo from -

~$8.1Q(LIQ $13.650 in 16 steps, with -another two
steps jo_$ 14,350 for tea.che.rs with doctorates.

School nurses will be paid on a scale ranging
from $5,200 for a new' graduate wltliout a
bachelor's "degrScf to $9,300 for a nurse at
the six-year graduate-level, with 12 years'
experience. -
, The scale for office personnel runs from
$3,900 to "$7,256, for the superintendent's
secretary, .after 14 years.-Custodians will
start, at $5,250, rising to $7,050 after. 10
years. Maintenance men will-startnt$5;750,
rislHgTo $7;5S0 after 10 years.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Only Ui p»'
word (min. S3.20)'Gnl! £86-7700.

I; Bike competition
j; slated for parade

The Springfield Volunteer Firemen are spon-
soring a bike competition in tlie MemorialDay-
Parade. Awards will be given to tlie three best
decorated bicycles owned by Springfield and
Millburn youngsters.

The Volunteer Department will distribute
numbers for the contestants, and judging will

lie held along the route ot tlie parade. Further
information can be obtained from members of
tlie volunteer force. •---—

/ '

THE
EVENT YOU

, HAVE BEEN
h WAITING

FOR...
NOW!

We Specialize In

MUTUAL .
FUNDS SECURITY ORDERS

SECURITY
ORDERS?

Piece CALL

F.0. BAROFF CO^INC.
26 Linden Avo., Springfield

. Phone 379-7646 "'—

16 x 20 Life-Like
Life Like

rUKIKAII)

STUDIO

35 MILL RD., IRVINGTON
372-6000

S & L joins
accounting
centef setup
Charles J. Pfost of Fan-

wood, president of the Cran-
viitlua red roserCorsages will also be de -^Tord Savings and Loan Asso-

elation, has announced the

Church,School of Springfield Emanuel
Urtbt^l Methodist Church, Church__Mall at
Academy Green, will honor the mothers of
the^congregatlon this Sunday at Mother's Day
aervkes of' wprshlpr-Each- mother attending

-one "of the three services will be_presented
g

Uvered to t he ' 'adopted grandmothers" of the
qhurch S<Awli"jwho-«re-^mBmbercd by-the
qlasses_pn their bdrthdays_and holidays^

~t"Pastor james^Dewart vdllenfltieHis^ermon
.'/Channels of Grace" at the 9:3O-asnu-ser-

f • divine worship In the TrlvettChapel,
and-also at 11 a.m. Mothers of the congrega-
tion will share In the service of "divine wor-'
ship, including the Scripture lesson which will
be a compilation of references-to-Blblical
j n h

adoption of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth,- computer
center's on-line-savings ac-
counting system, effective^

; The annual Mother's Day offering for the
-(dethodist-Homeszof New^Jersey, located at
Ocean Grove, Branchville,_andOceanCity, will
be received. The Wesley-and-ehancelchoirs-
will both render anthems. Mrs.-Bewarrwill.

present the children's sermon for Mother's
Day.

The National Cash Reg-—
ister's 315 computers will b e "
utilized at the bank's computer

^center at 401 S. Park ave.,
1 .Indenj-to- handle the savings
and loan Association's 6,000

At the 9:30 a.m. German worship service,
Emanuel Schwing, local preacher, will deliver
the sermon on ̂ ThelWoman Who Won,a Hus-.
band"'based onthe^Book of-Ruthr-.Church.
School meets- at—the~same-,hour, with the

L nursery through sixth grade assembling in the
Wesley House; Members have been invited-to

_lfce:Eellowship Hall at 10:30 a.m. for coffee
and conversation.

War^BiW

accounts.
NCR on-line Class, 42 tel-

lers consoles will berlnstal-
led at each of seven teller's
•windows — in the Cranford
office and at the new branch

•^a t 651 Rarltan rd., Cran->
ford; to be opened in Sep-
tember.

The teller-may accurately
complete an entire transaction
in less thdn 30 seconds wlth-

—out*leaving bis window by using
—the consoles.

This includes entering the
deposit or withdrawal, listing

, the "account number, date of
translaction, unposted earn-
Ings, obtaining a new balance,
verification of the account's
past record and a check of the'

-new-balancer-ta a d d l t l o n to thef transac-
-tioa with-the-coMputer center,
-whlch_ls completea-ia-only-

four seconds, Jhe^teller also
may-verify the1 signatures of

helps thre&^at UC
j Three Springfield: residents are among 267
JJInion College students who_are- receiving
the educational benefits of-flie so-called-Cold
War GI Bill. . "
-•They comprise about 15 percent, of lUnionr ^ - . - _
College's entire enrollment,-it was reported &e depositor by Invisible

• - • - • - • - - - - phosphorous impressions bf-—
tlie original signature with the _
deposit slip under an ultra-
violet light. —

The teller*i^consoles~5reii
' connected_wjth the N[SBjcom--
~puter"~center~ Bytelephone

lines. The on-line savings ac- .
counting" system provides the
bank with an updated balance.
listing all transactions con-
ducted during the day and
frees "personnel for other
duties. ~

The on-line savings ac-
-counting system also ellmf-

ates errors by providing an
immediate check of each

^transaction, speeds the time
of the transactions, updates -
records and—improves the
ability of the.-association to"
•meet its responsibilitleSitatheiL

' Henry:-CT-Barkhorn of S6 Forest Drive, ^SSIl110** „„„, *»„„„-
Springfield. will be graduated today from the ....^T .1!•? Inn wff f ^ . . ? ! !
35th session of the Advanced Management ^ Z ^ E ^ T w ^ T ^
Program (AMP)_ of the Harvard "University f r o m m o r e than 20_rsayings
Graduate School of Business Adminlstration.-

_TJie_BesslQn_began-Eeb._9_onJBoston._
The 55th—AMP class _iscomj3osed of 160-

by Mrs. Paul W.~Selby, financial aid officer.
The total includes 139 students in the day
Session and 128 in the evening session. Many
of-thenr are veterans—onhe Vietnam war.

"We encourage veterans to enroll at_our_
college, because of their -academic-.6fforts_:
which far exceed expectations based on their
performance in high school and because of the

-'maturity they bring to the college experience _
and to our campus," Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, .
acting president, said.

Springfield-residents who are benefiting the
educational benefits of tHe Cold"War GI Bill
-are: Donate Circelli of 69 Morrjs ave., Leonard
A. Halne of 28 Archbrldge~:lahe and Joseph

of 146 Mountaiirave; —

BarkhornT finishes
businessb

79c VALUE —
V, GALLON

COUNTRY FRESH

CREAM
Choice of llavors.

REG. 41c

KLEENEX
—PAPER—

TOWELS

CLEANSER
14 Ox. Can.

SAV-ON
THOUSANDS

, BEFORE, \

HOW

I
SCHRAFFT'S Zf{

GOLDCHESTi
One pound.,
duR'ctnble

assorted chocolntea. $2^5

ARRID
EXTRA DRY

DEODORANT
4.3 Oz. Aerosol-Con.

ONE POUND-BOX

HITMAN'S
SAMPLERS

ISO

~9Bc~VALUE

NET
HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ. Can ..._

;' JlReg. $7.99

PVRCOLATOR
Perks Up To 12 Cups
of Coffee Automnticnl-
ly. All Aluminum, Iri-

^eludoe-Graoeful-Desl^n-

RECh-2-PAIRS-F0R-88c
FIRST QUALITY — ^

_ SEAMLESS

NYtONS
demi-toe in latest, fashion shades.

PAIRS $ '
"FOR w

; SCENT'SATIONAL
SAVINGS FOR MOM

-•—98C-VALUE

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Bottle of 100
UMIT|

I

SC99
VAN WYCK

CAN OPENER
KNIFE

SHARPENER
"Opens nny'ai7,c, nhape
cun.OpcnB j

bottles.
shnrpons

$12.95 VALUE - ^

TERrbPERATED

WALL CLOCK
Hnndsomo , J^

simiilnted.wood S
crnin face with •

Boldtono humbors-nnd
hands. 8' •." diamrter.

DELUXE, 15-JNCH

MEMORIAL

!99

r/!?^ moflTknivcR.
\Hb' r ^

andmilltary-offlcer
^ government agencies.

^ i i h

12"
Silvertone drop leaf table, • Jl

24P x eo^full Blzc.Foldilatf*
^sasy-to-carry. --•-•-•.'.T'

alumni
Include some^2,500 p p ;
ln business and government in this country
and overseas. '

Phi Beta Kappa elects
Airgyris to membership

George T. Argyris of 49 Fieldstone dr.,
Springfield, has been' elected to Phi Beta
Kappa at Rutgers University.

Argyris is one of 114 students at tlie New
Brtinswlck campus elected to membership in

.the fraternity, one of the highest scholastic
honors accorded to undergraduate* students.

,•': .'!:.'• .'.vX*: i\i'iirii\riiLL"**Ti-

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS JR

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

— dial -i—

376-6108
i Prompt Service

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Summit T W U A ' S one-
day fiqusecleaning sale will be
held on Friday, May 16, from
10 a.m., to 6 p.m., in the
downstairs area' of the YWCA.
China, glassware, kitchen-
ware, linens, and other hoyse,-
hqld items, as well as Jewelry,

1 hats and accessories, will be
on sale.

Donations to tlie fund-rais-
ing event, according to the
chairman, Mrs. E.T, Nelson,
will—be—accepted-up to-the—:

day of the sole. "Household
items that haye been gather-
ing dust in people's attics
and basements can serve n
double purpose," says Mrs.
Nelson.,

"They may become some-
^one else's household trea-
"sures and, at the same time,
help the YWCA to carry on
Its work of service to adults
and young people." Spring
housecleaners were urged to
drop off excess household
items, with the exception'of
books, clothing, and heavy fur-
niture, at the YWCA, 282 Mor-
r is ave., Summit. Arrange-
ments con be made to have
contributions picked up by
telephoning the YWCA at
273-4242.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

urged too bserve the |Friday
deadline for. other than
spot news. Include your
name,' addresi and phone
number.

4 OZ. BOTTLE COLOGNE

LANVlN'S
ARPEGE

PRICES GOOD-
THROUGH

-3AmRDAVMA»-40-

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

Mountain Ave. & Rout* 22
JPRIHGFIt lO. M.J.

DR6-4134
OBEN-DAILY-9-a.m. to 10 p.m.

2 0Z. BOTTLE COLOGNE

CHANEL No. 5

REG. $7.49,STIIRDY

METAL FOLDING

54.75 VALUE, RUBINSTEIN

HEAVEN SENT
JSPRAY-MIST3

REQ.M«—-^

. SCARVES—^
- Ladies Deluxe head scarves l

. innylonorgandy.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

GLAIROL -
KINDNESS-20 HAIRSETTER

20 heot-nt-once toller» in 3 »l*e«.
Creats wiy hair •lyl« do«lred.

Simple

FAMOUS NAME "

JEWEL
LADIES WATCHES

large and lovely selection.!..

-— -or bnnds". Each Icrgift boxed.

LARGE SELECTION OF

.remove center poll and
itinoglrUitChrome plot- .
ed f̂tMJderB, chain guard.
Acuuitable handle ban
ond neat. Semipneumatrc
tires, training wheels.
Luggage rack on back,
horn on front.

BIKE
99

MEN'S
MORE SUPER SAVINGS

SPECIALS

99

SOLID
STATE

' — •• M.«VALUr=

SOUD STATI
RAI

' 'Pocketsize
portable with
six devices for
instant sound. .

$499

SAVE FOR FUN IN THE
$14.95 VALUE

—ELECTRIC^
ROTISSERIE

DELUXE

j® GRILL
Oversized 25 ',•>"

bow), extra height
for no-iitoop cooking.
Grid has 5 positions,
swing-out spit has

, 4-positionn.
Roll eiusy ivla'elu, easy

to fold for storage.

Smnll and onsy to Handle,
ahnvlng edgfiSi FlTn̂ uj?

'cleaning.

MODEL, 152

5Q99

MOM-ENTOUS
PICTURES AND PRICES

$1.25 VALUE

KODACOLOR

CHAISE
LOUNGE

Hns comfortablo,\
contour back with

five positions.
Six feet long,

extra wide seat,
waterfnll arms.

99'

Slzei 120, 127 or
620 12-expo»ure.

Wo reserve the right to limit quantities
Copyright, 1069, SupoRx Drugs, Inc.

$1.29 VALUE

% GARDEN HOSE
| Vinyl plastic with

bniiiH coupling.'
\ 50 FEET

$21.95 VALUE, KODAK

INSTAMATIC 124
CAMERA OUTFIT
Included everything: Camera,
ilaRhcubc, film

cartridge,
bnttery,

instructions.

$1.15 VALUE, TONER-4

CLAIROL
LADY LIGHTS

$1.11 VALUE, 7 OZ.

$1.15 SIZE . L .

COVER GIRL$|UU
MAKEUP I

J1.5I VALUE, 15ct

VISINE
—FOmFHE

EYES
J1.I0 SIZE, S 0Z.

PHISOHEX
CLEANSER

REG. $2.25

FLASHCUBES
IF WE ARE OUT OF AN
ADVERTISED SPECIAL,
ASK FOR A RAIN
CHECKI
In the unlllcety event
that we're out of an ad-

rtlned upeclul, am\c for u raln-
phecU. It entltlen you to the Item
at (he odvertlwed price vA\*i\ l t ' i
available aualn.

BOX OF

3
FOR

VITAMINS
IKittll-of 1«« . .

$2.04

MORI WI1H
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Legislative progrbm ...

s>
*

n
a

p p to re-
frain fr'Sm specific comment
on events taking place, for'
example, in the State Legisla-
ture in Trenton, as beyond the

dredging up plans which will
raise too little ....money__a6_._7
inequitably as .possible.

The burden will continue-to '
fair on the property owner;
the" poor,, the elderly with fixed
incomes —— andjthe municipal-
ities which can hardly, raise

theirTocal*scope of a'community news-; any more from
• |.npaper," but occasionally • the residents and businessmen. -
_f temptation becomes too strong ' _A11~ of which leads us to the
_£ to resist . ' —1
H We refer, specifically, to

achievements, or lack of
of the legislatiye~"se"sr~

T^sibh now drawing to-a close.
! After-all the furore-, dis-
'< cussion and counter-discus-
'• _sion-:about redistricting and
j—fair—^representation, we had
'••"' hopgd—lor—a-litlrl^Trrore~iTrthe
; way ..of accomplishment-—
; particularly- now—that- New"
y~Jersey's redistricted as -
I semblymen— are preparing to
•_co_me home and ask for_another --
; term as our representatives in
_j_the halls of the mighty.
|—-Most specifically, we wish

i

.major deficiency of the-pres- _
ent legislature. New Jersey,
like many1 other states, faces
the imperative need"of halting
the 'cancerous decay of the_
cities —=- and-iS- turning away.

Afraid-or unwilling to raise
the needed money, this state,
like- many^ otherS7~Will keep
on making excuses utitirairth"
cities rot^int_p_.vaat_slums and

"abandoned jungles—spread-
ing until Newark'meets Pas-
saic and both creep toward

-T-rentonv

-| jtwo targets, a state lottery and
:! ̂ -l¥grslatlve=prograrn, if any,
!• of aid-far the urban centers. ""

The truism says that any-—4hing really uujuyable_jnubt
—be-JUegal^Fimmoral or fatten-

ing. -^ - - -. —
The lottery, which will

probably be approved by the
'-_ -voters in _next_lall^£Lre_fereij-

^HTb - .i *""•'-. rirnhahly legal,
__ ̂ almost certainly immoral and.

^exactly the opposite of fatr
"tening in its effect _qn_ the
• economy. ——

We feel that a stateiottery
is-immoral for two reasons.

*"*""• Ifirst, we strongly question
the .propriety of a govern-

•imental agency's functioningas_
- a~gambling-casino. Before we
.^know it, ~the-legislative house
J t l b leas of^ah

The last oases.iwe presume,
will be the farmlands repre-
sented by rural- -legislatorS7

"'"and they can provide refuges
for the suburban legislators
who have fiddled while their

"constituencies burned. . -
"^^zWhether weFstay in Vietnam
r or get out, whether we go

ahead with the ABM or _we
-don't—these are problems,
certainly vital, which can- be
.decided^only on. the national
level.

In the .^meantime,.;judging
from-prospects in a thriving
state like New Jersey, the.
state of—the—nation—will be
determined by the sum ofjalL
the individual sick states^

Obviously, Tr.ent.o_n_-_is_
hardly unique. State legisla-
tures, from sea to polluted

May 11
Mother's Day

-Letters T-o Editor
.Letters to the editor must be submitted no

later than Monday of the Week they are to
appear. They should not exceed 250 words in
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all In capital letters, please). All letters
mus't be signed. Writer'sxiame will not be with-
held if the letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right tb-edit-or-reject-
any letter. -

SHUNPIKE ROAD TRAFFIC
I, as a parent, am" completely disturbed -

with the growing traffic on Shuhplke road. .
Everywhere else there are^sldewalks, -ex—-

•stretch-after leaving the Baltusrol

eloquently .in front of the quarry last Sunijay.
— MRS. MILTON ZISMAN

106 Warwick circle^

UNNECESSARY DEPARTMENT
We have far too many lawyers in our State

Senate and Assembly and not enough practical
-businessmen—making the- laws that govern us .

Two years ago I stated* at-the annual meeting
of the New Jersey Association.oLMayorsTthat_
the proposed (at thatjime) Community Affairs
Commission woiiKTbe duplication of services
that a re available to all municipalities and that

- irwould^ become 0ne~6f the most costly bfa l l
estate departmentSr

This is the situation today: - , '
Union, N.J. , has a population of more than

^-56,000-and during the existence of the Depart-
j n e n t of Community Affairs our township has

never found any reason to call upon tills depart-
ment for aid. Why our legislators permit th)s
unnecessary department to grow and grow and
cost more and more to operate. I will ne'ver_
understand.

It is so easy for anyone or any department
to find a situation that perhaps is in need of

—;-•' . changing and make an example forjan excuse
••••" . for the department's existence. Thisrhas been—

VISIT BY, TANKS-—• • , •':—the method of tlie Community Affairs Com-
Concerned citizens met last Sunday morning, mission.

when most people were in church worshipping As—for—expensive-broohuresand booklets. .
the Prince of Peace, to bear witness to their regardingiclolevements, etc., I am receiving
opposition to theJanksand maneuvers of the "too 'many. The most recent proposal rhar la '

Golf Course. Why?
My children-have bikes • and-cannot ride

them because of the danger Involved on Shun-
pike. Trucks and so forth go up and dfjwn
Shunplke_all day long. Certainlythere ought tb
be sidewalks.
._' One child was hit going down Shunplkeonhis
bike. Please see-lf anythingTian be dons to

I Initiate sidewalks. - "'
. GRACE TREASONE
300 Wilson rd.

U.S. Senator 1
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS I

rts
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I introduced a bill Monday which forthe
- first time would permit "the collective_bar-

gaining process to consider the special prob-
lems of the n a t i o n ' s Jj.4 million working
mothers"T~

Under terms of the legislation, employers,
under collective bargaining agreementsrcould-

^3"contrlbUtB-toTJayzcare: centers for the children
for employeggj-A S"rnr<^ pmvlnlntrTHTnilH-pffl-s-
mit similar contributions to Jolntiy=adniln"-

slty of providing day care^for children of-
working parents,-we stumble"along year after
year spending_excesslve—time, money and
effort on the problems-of Juvenile delinquency
and crime.. For once we should t reat the cause
Instead of the effect.

National Guard at the Houdaille Quarry.
When questioned, our elected officials, ln-

eluding-Rep.-Florence-Dwyer, disclaimed any
knowledge of these military-activities.

1 Citizens, andparticularly the young people,
^dedicated to tlie principles of peace and-non--
violence, were asklng-wharth-e-milltary were
doing in a-re^idential-area-whoreneighborhood-
children often play. '

— Most of us who stood witness, also decry
the development of thd costly and ineffective
ABM (anti-ballistic missile) while our cities
cry for masslvfijtiti and our citizens look for
tax relief.-We question the continuatibfcottheL
war in Vietnam and the continued drafting of

-young-men for this-purpose. -
We question the efficiency of "military

solutions" to the problems of civilian unrest
both; on ouE=campuseg-and-ln"Our blighted
cities.. We fall-to-understand-the-loglc-of a
national budget ln which the military get 56

being suggested is a sort of reffiste" control*
of zoning Iwards. Our legislators should know
(and I am afraid that they do not .know) that
there are state controls and guidelines in our
state government that take good care of zoning
board limitations, * •

I sincerely Jiope and trust that the mem-1

—bers-of nnr .SpnateJand-AssemblyjviUinoc4all-
for this one. - - • --

Recently an edltorTaTTn a Newark news--
paper-stated" that thezdepartment had been
called In to act as-an adviser to the Town-
ship of Union, Ocean County (notUnlon County)
for community betterment- TheideBT-Bugges"""""-
tlons, etc., were, so far out.of line that tlie
Township-threw them all out quickly. "

Federal aid for communities can be had
...without going through tills department. Re-

glonal_j>£eration of utilities can be accom-
plished by the communities themselves. -

I often.refer to authorities as big enter-

Istered funds to furnish scholarships for
ployees and their dependents.
—Industry, more than ever before; Is- opening .
-its-doors to women, enabling many-more-of-^communitjr=through reduced absenteeism, r e -
them to I become- responsible members of duced personnel turnover and reduced tardl-

; Our working mothers a r e neededin the jobs - . ,
they fill and we can no longer exp€Ct-these__J§y°r_Qf_the_. military is a danger to-our-free-
•wftWAn TI\ Hflfllr nhBliftr-fnr" thp<r rhiirhvm—institutions which the late President Eisen-
among friends, relatives-and strangers. hower warned against_onJeaving office.

f—i. , j , Praise is due those-citizens, particularly
As day care centers are established, several ^ - l n ^ N e w Democratic Coalition who

^ I ^ ^ ^ t * : ! ? w h o are trying

:g.o.6.dl_goKernment_or
— ..almost :aTTythlng else" thati

f might be praiseworthy. — ,
Oursec"OTld"o"b^ectiotris_that:

. _ a lottery, even more~than a
l , tends-to-take-money

t

America's labor_foCcet^rhe^ederaLGovem-" ness. Women who previously quit their Jobs
ment, in an effort to reduce-its welfare rolls,—after the arrival of children or who remained
is putting more emphasis on work-training at home because of the inadequate _day_care
programs. In short,J*ndustty. and government- facilities in their area, wlU have the alterna-

„ , , . are working together to meet the needs of „ tlye provided for. •
a w a y f r o m t h e i r r e - America's labor force by encouraging-women Educational trust funds~would-pToVlde" a

to enter the labor market. _ ' financial pooljthrough which workers andtheir
Last-year 32 million women were responsible families wouleLhaveaccess-to higher education.

for 37 percent Of all goods-and services pro- a n d wM d_n»M advanced schooling a real
duced in the United States. There were 14 . possibility for many, more young people*—
mUllon working women In the United States U ;~y3Ihe_bill doeg__not authorize federal-funds.

3ea,.are generally-engaged in
na—mar ch- away
sponsibilities.

to bring a new dimension Into politics in order
to put civilian needs first; to deflate our mill-—
tary budget to normal standards, and combat
the overriding" Influence of the .military In all
areas~of national life.

Springfield citizens "said these thlngsTrtosir

we have here.
Durlng_th"ese~hecflc-days, this department

was authorized while most of us-were-busy
and occupied.lt could very well destroy
"home rule," which is cherished by us all._
- The department has become one of the biggest

politicfil"-"Bu"irdups~llial~We ever had In our
state and my only-regret is that our legis-
lators and newspapers cannot see it.

* F. EDWARD BIERTUEMPFEL
: ;MAYOR, UNION TOWNSHIP

+.rv=Fit.rip rH-rprrHng m^r fore ign
policy toward—a .defense

from those ~least"able to^pay.~
;-In-their phobia-towards a state
income tax, legislators keep

last year with school age orT.re-schooilag^.nor does it affect'existing statutory obligations
, , , , , rhllrirfln.Thft prnhl^m"of obtaining and paving ~ 0*7 labor and management" under the act. It

~—If we -keep going the way we f o r chlld care often is a serious onef.or mtoy 'bnly Seeks to remove legal iftipedlments which
have s t a r t e d , the United States— ..wom^on<L.residt-coiUd:-be-the--^
Will eventual ly become-a-DUSh--"-01^836-111 &e juvenile delinquency rates. ment of trust funds for the care and schooling
oyer-for the likes-of^Anguilla, -*_
not to mentrbn_Ec'uador or
Saudi Arabia.

Whi le other countr ies ^ ^ ^
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Reporl4rom Trenton
3'
=
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offers -its helpj
IfnJnferprefing township regulations
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U.S. CongressvvLO_m_arL
I plan to urge the Governor to give his — universities' funds are usedritris merely a

approval to Senate Bill No. 252 whTch 1 Intro- reafflrmaUon of sound common sens^rOur
duced to make the state-auditor an ex-officlo citizens and taxpayers have a right to a fiscal _
member of the Board of Ctovernors of Rutgers watch-dog who will, apply his experience and

Reportsji
ilJIIJJJtllllllllllllllllillllJIIfIttlllllllllllltJIllllllllltlllllltltllltlllJlllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlllfIllllllllliririlllllllltlllliirillltlllllfirillltltfllllttitiT? ICt̂ E: b o a r d now has two ex -o f f i c io m e m b e r s

Onlversity and the~Board of Trustees of oun, knowledge In their Interests. ....
' state colleges, ::-— '• — The recent turmoil at Rutgers-and-the-en-.

At the present time the Board of Trustees
consists of nine citizens of the state w'io_are-
appointed by the State Board of Higher Educa-
tlon, subject to the approval of tlie Governor.

suing confusion over Its resolution Is another
mpelling reason for having the-state audljior

""bn these boards. The manifold unrestserve

This is the third article" In a series on
the locnl-bullding-and-zoning laws, prepared-

, by the municipal jiulldlng department -
'•. All addltions^to residentiaUiomes.JS: well-
- as commercial bulldlngsf require a building

permit. • ' _ . — "•. — ~
Before applying for the building permit,

check your survey,-See that your addition will
nbt-'be in violatlon-of-front. Bide or rear-

—yard zoning requirements. If this all complies,
then' come in and make application for your

_bulldlng permit*—

In any zoned district shall be located.close:
than tflfoieet to a side property line."

.. Centfajfair. conditioning requlres-a-permlt.
Plans-must be-submitted to the plumbing
inspector showing^the location of the outside

-units. Plans must be approved bytheinspector
^before issuanceof-a permit. " __

No units^are-ffllowed In the side yard area
except under special conditions and with the
approval of the Inspector. :

A final word'of warning to the home owner:

In my first Report on the new 91st Congress,

Fdlvlsion-in-the" National government be-
tween—Administration Republicans and
gressional Democrats could be overcome"^

_and,—in-the-national Interest, should be —
by means of a joint willingness to submerge
excessive parusanism and. to emphasize com-
promise and what-1-termed—creative tension."

At the risk of being prematurely optimistic,
I believe I can- report that this process is

afleld-on our campuses today will not disappear
quickly. While the presence pf;the=statej

g
Insist that your Installer obtain aiperniirbe-

Each,_application_muit_be accompanled^Jjry fore starting work.
two sets of plans, drawn by an architect, The'"front, rear ah^sHe yard clearances
or, if you draw- the plans yourself, there are as follows:
must-be a_certified affidavit to~that_effect. In an S-60 zone-(with

Ih-the event-your addition, should violate—I&fopt

-hot lndlcate~lhat the-BoardSCj
-approve or deny vouî  application;

!MeJto^toet,iiri45;tet^on- a-corner ^ ' i - ^ ^ ^ - ^ t - ^ ^ ^ S j g l
atme^.^feetj_=__:___li -,**** • ~ ,,.r ±. ' .-~lotand a eood

itioti doea^^-][n=*i*n^75-zonerfront.^^
'irt'tmenF'wriF-*17***'''' ^•^a"1-*?">-"" °—JA»^»^-lnf-»«iiv in. ireBuuerme nroaq

significant .and consquential areas of public
policy-"— tax reform. Though there are, to

-be-sure, some-differences between the tax
reform proposals of the Nixon Administration

minimum of a and the tentatively stated positions of some- „ . . „ . r^.^
_aide_^_^H_aujeJ"'*ays_and.Means Committee Democrats^,-; :-so far to" questions-; on tax refqrm Included

' - - "these differences^^reflecfe-a healthy"kln3~of""in -myCongressional Questionnaire leaves ho

rate reductions of̂  1964-and—'65— was sub-
stantially higher, $506.69, since the dollar"
increase in wages had placed him in a .higher
tax bracketZ3n_adclItion, the tax surcharge

^amounted to an extra $32.
"When-higher- Federal and State exlse aM
sales taxes, and higher-State and local Income"
or property or other taxes, are-alf added up, , , . , -

_our hypothetical (but very representative) " is provided by the State of New Jersey. Fur-
taxpayer can be seen-to-have-steadllyTost thermorer-tlie-texpayers-of-tlils-state-who-fooC-
ground. Given this two-pronged assault-on-his- 'thrTjIDs-sKould have some Voice in how tlie
pocketbook, therefore, the existence of tax £ u n d s a r e sPent» T l U s should not be regarded,

- • - - as a criticism of rtiri mannm- In which the

the Chancellor of Higher Education and the" .... . . .
President of the University Corporation. My it-is an-important-Step that should be..takeifc.
bill S252 ld dd h i d d h

y p y
.bill, S-252, would add a third mender who

• would.be the state auditor. —
•' I believe, the presence of the state auditor

as a non-voting-member of these boards is
important because "the major share of the

. revenues for thenoperation-of-state-colleges-

loopholes, dodges, advantages, etc. for others
has suddenly become more tlianacademlt-talk.
My own mall and-thaf of most of my collea-~
gues- has been reflecting_this_grO-Wing revolt
agalnsQpeclal privilege, and the response^

The auditor could bring-to -bear the pjesdge
of tlie administration and provide some insight
to the fiscal realities of state governmenfand
the limitations on our citizens' ability to pay.

Furthermore, he could keep the Legislature
advised as to the exact mannerjn which fluids
are being spent and whether or not any funds
are being-transferred.-This -would-help-ingure-
thattlieJLeglslature's Intent Is carried out and
that fiscal policie"sare-npt .changed without the
knowledge of the Legislature. ->••

^jrijiiiiiiitiiiiiiiriiiittiiiiif iiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiijiiMiifiitiiiiiiiJiiiiiJiriiiMJJiiJiJtiJiiJiJjfiiiiiiiiiMtfiriJiiJiJiriiiiftfiiMjiiiijriiiijttriiiijfijrtirriiiiiiiriif iiijiiiiMiiii

aeUntry\Sould°^-jdoubt---tlrtii1-n>&at-people—areTdemanding-TUid
-good-deal" more .of "andZMiey*do-not^^expectlngrefJe^^^

area of agreementTwlilch'T^^-^Fpredict they^wllUget"itrWhIle^tis;still-taa
•.eMrnT«^e'ajdy-ro-kn6w^prciasay3vnl

course,- dftenrbeen ĉhanged-aiitl'adjuatecLiSticn*****'
^adjustments have TjeeiruaeU; for -example,
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I "T Science Topics^ 1
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DRUG RESTORES
HEART FUNCTION -.1 .

A NATURALLY OCCURRING body chemi-
cal, dopamine, lias been found to restore
normal heart function in dogs after1 an acute
heart attack. The finding,' reported a Stan-'
ford University medical research team, was

d " " dg g y p
new - approach to treating paWejtts who have
suffered extensive henrt damage. The r e -
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• searchers administered tne drug alter the dogs
had suffered heart attacks Induced surgically.
The drug reversed all the abnormalities in
circulation caused by the heart attacks ln .
the animals, It Increased the strength of their
heartbeats, and the capacity of the damaged
muscle to pump blood to near-normal- levels,

-and—eliminated—all—algns-of-heart-faHurei-^-
* .* *

RAIN OR SNOW that reaches the earth on
the eastern United States Is far from "pure"
water, reports a U.S. Geological Survey hy-
drologlst. He says that water from precipi-
tation, falling over relatively contaminant-
free areas, contains some sea salts, sodlum-
calcium blcarbonates, and sulfurlc and nitric
acids.

* • •
WHATEVER* ELSE may" be said about the

wisdom of Las Vegas gamblers, most of them
are pretty good Judges ;of their chances of
winning or losing a bet, And a University
of Miclilgan scientist Infers from, that dis-
covery that most people are fairly good at
judging their chances of gaining or losing from
any decision they might make ln life. He is.-
conducting his studies ln a Las Vegas casino,
recruiting real gamblers in a real gambling
situation and playing with real money.

KETTLES ARE FINE for cooking small
amountB of food on stoves for canning, but
more sophisticated equipment Is required
to process the) tons of products made and
canned daily in modern food plants. For
example, Votator, Louisville, says that,
scraped-surface hent exchangers.can continu-
ously sterilize and cool tomato paste with n
50 per cent solidicontent ln seconds, enabling

, a. processor to make-tons of It each day^

to increase revenues as-B-means of combatting'
inflation, or, to lower rates as a way of stimu-
lating the economy, or to' serve special public,
or private interests. But not since the Indivi-
dual Income tax first reached major propor-
tions in the 1930s have we had a*truly sub-
stantial and comprehenslye reform of the tax
system - - a reform designed less to affect
the economy than to achieve greater fairness
and equity. Yet, we are about to get this kind
of reform today. " .

It's been a long time coming. Though there
-has "been" no~secret-aboutThe"exl"Sfence-orfax"--
looplioles, or special tax advantages for spe-
cial interests, or ways by which the very rich
can often greatiy reduce or avoid altogether
their tax obligation'; past tax reform efforts
have been chiefly talk without much action.

"All that has changed. And whot has changed
it, I suspect, has been the concurrence of
three factors; first, the steady increase ln
State and local taxes; second, the growing
impact of inflation on just about everyone;
and third, the imposition of lastyear's Federal
income tax surcharge. Together, these have
wiped out entirely -v for. most Americans —
the benefits of the 1964-65 two-phase tax re-
duction and caused an aotual decrease in the
standard of living of many low-and middle-
income taxpayers. . ,

LET ME ILLUSTRATE what has happened
over the past five years. According to Govern-
ment statistics, the average non-suporvlsory
employee in manufacturing earned about
$5,180.76 in' 1963. Assuming he had a wife
and two dependent children and claimed tlie
standard exemptions and .deduction, he paid a
Federal income tax that year of $452.54.

In 1968, that same average employee earned
$6,370.52, an apparent Increase of about $1,200.
Infact, however, hls.;real wags increase was
only1 about one-third as muph, or approximately
$400, tlie rest having been eaten up by rising
prices. On top of that, this average employee's
•Fetleu-al tax bill in 1968 — despite the tax

t±IlXOtt's~proposatair-tO~ac- fjfM**^^- r'irormr-—w~fer-nHYinnnrpH--t\m\ ' l l * " _ ~ ""»"*.*':;7•?••"— T"-1 ~-~
complish-three objectivegr

Flrst, to ease or eliminate the tax burden
on those closest to the poverty level; second,
to abolish the less" defensible tax loopholes
and require at least minimum tax payments
by those having substantial amounts of pres-
ently tax-exempt Income; and third, to streng-
then the fiscal restraints against Inflation and
limit the incentives to business expansion.
All ln all, the combination of reduced Federal
spending and adjustments to m+ tax system
should produce a hefty surplus .in the Federal
budgerwhlctrwiirbe an Irnpdrtant weapon ln
fighting inflation.

. * * *
WHAT' IS MOST IMPORTANT about tax

reform, however, is not the obvious. It is not
the extra dollars it will put back in the pockets
of the poor, or the extra dollars It will take
from the very rich. Nor is it the greater
equity and humaneness and social justice that
will result from reform. It is, rather, tlie
sum of these things and more-— the increased
respect for civil authority, for representative
government, for rational deliberation, which
can only come from decisions that are mani-
festly fair, and courageous and Just.
" And ln these troublesome times, the r e -

enforcing of respect for legitimate authority
must have the highest priority If liberty and
personal freedom are to be preserved. Tax
reform, as on exercise of public authority that
is demonstrably creative and equitable and hu-
mane, will contribute greatly to the building of
that respect.

President Nixon's proposals for strength-
ening the war against obscenity look good.
By protecting children under 18 and keeping
pandering advertisements out of the mall,
he is building on legislation (which I co-
sponsoredX enacted in 196-7 which is already
helping to .protect the privacy of our homes...
N.J. State. Assemblyman Tom'Keen's hill to
counter student rebellions by permitting other
students to sue the revolutionaries is a unique
and. potentially highly valuable tool.

-Springfield school's withdrawal from the Wat-
thung Conference has been accepted by the
athletic group, The teams will play an in-
dependent scheulde...ROBERT W. BERGMAN,
son of MR. and MRS. B. W. BERGMAN of 54
High Ppint dr., Springfield, receives a BS
degree in pulp and.paper at the State Uni-
versity (N.Y.) College of Forestry ln Syra-
cuse...LAWRENCE LERNER, chairman of the
local chapter of Volunieers for MCCARTHY,
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I This week in
recreation
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All events scheduled will be held at. the
Sarah Bailey • Civic Center unless otherwise
noted.

Today—9:30 a.m.,. bus leaves for museum
trip to Guggenheim and Frlck museums, 11
a.m., Senior Citizen card club, 8-10 p.m.,
advanced photography. 8-10:30 p.m., Spring-
field Community Players' rehearsal, "Gypsy."

Friday—1 to 3 p.m., Senior Citizen art
class.
*< Saturday—2 to 5 p.m., 7 to 11, teen game
room open.

Sunday—3 to 8, teen game room open.
Monday — 1 to 3, Senior Citizen crafts,

rug hooking. 3 to 5 p.m., children's art
cltiss. 7 to 8:30 p.m., sewing class. 7 to
8 p.m., guitar class. . • '

Tuesday —1 to 3 p.m., sculpture classi
6:30 to 8 p.m., sewing class. 7 to 8 p.m.,
guitar class. 8 to 10 p.m., sculpture class.
8 to 10:30 p.m., Community Players.

Wednesday —10 and 16:45 a.m., pre-school
rhythxn and dance class. 11 a.m., Senior
Citizen meeting, Group Two. 1 to, 3 p.m.,
craft'class. 3:30 to 4|30 p.m., mode.ni dance
class. 8 to 10 p.m., life class, $2 per session.

IS YEARS AGO- """"
""JOAN A. DIXON, daughter of MRS. ANN JR.

DIXON of,41 Forest dr., Springfield, becomes
nh nirlipe stewardess after five weekVtrafij-
ing in Wyoming...MRS. PHILIP LEWISES
elected president of the Springfield Parent-
Teacher Associatlon^Others chosen as officers
include'BENJAMIN NEWSWANGER,' superlh- .
tendent of schools; MRS. C. L.SELTZtaR
MRS. JAMES^HARTZ, MRS. CHARLES MIL-
LER, DANIEL MURRAY, MRS. S. C. COLD-
S T J E I N m c L M R S J l A R Y E S N E i
REV. ALOYSIUS S. CARNEY, pastor of St.
James Church, Springfield, is reappointed
chaplain of the Catholic War Veterans of New
Jersey. It Is his fifth appointment as chaplain
of the group...DEAN MARTIN and JERRY
LEWIS star in "Money From Home," a movie
from a story by DAMON RUNYON, at an ni'ea
theater.
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j School Lunches

.FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL •
Monday, May 12—Soup or juice, grilled

cheese or ham on rye sandwich, dill pickle,
fruit, milk.
1 Tuesday—Juice, hnmburger, ketchup, rel-

ish, hamburger bun, French fried potatoes,
sliced tomato, vanilla pudding with topping,
milk.

Wednesday—Jiiice, frankfurter, mustard,
frankfurter<» roll, potato gems,, sauerkraut,
cookies, milk.
• -Thursday—Juice, ovpn bnked chicken,
gravy, cranberry sauce, corn, soft roll, butter,

'milk. , • 1 ' •
Friday—Juice, pizza pies, tossed salad with

Russian dressing, fruit, milk.
Menus subject to change in case of emer-

gency.



OPPENHHMERFUND
' ' AMUTUAL'FUND

BOB TANSEY
Regional Manager Of

WHITEHALL ASSOCIATES
- - 854 MOUNTAIN AVE

—MOUNTAINSIDE —233=5400

University xharaj director
to lead Pathways archesthcr
Louis-1 looker- of Plalnfleld.will fflrect

Pathways Chamber Orchestra in concert-with-
Dr. Thomas Richner, pianist and organist.
Scheduled for 3 p.m...on Sunday, May 18, tlie
program will be held at the Community Pra*-
byterian Church, Deer Path and Meetinghouse
Lane, Mountainside. Tickets may be purchased
at the door of in advance by calling~232-~

^6898.
Hooker i s directpr of choral_nctMtles_ar_

Fairleigh Dickinson University, Rutherford
Campus, and musical dlrector-of the Plaln-
field-Choral Society. Formerly director of the
Plalnfield High School choruses he was

•; chosen director of 1967-68 New Jersey All-
—State .Hfgh.School Chorus,

He recently appeared as guest conductor

of the passaic River "Industrial Choir Festival,
-and—contteeted—hh!—college—choir—in-a-par-;—
formwice af the M15NC convenilQjbinWaohlttg
ton. Active in Plainfield as a private teacher
of voice and violin, I looker holds a bachelor;
degree_.from South eastern Louisiana College
and -a master's dugree in mu'Mc from West-
minster Choir College.

The May 18 concert is tlie final presenta-
tion— in tlici 1968-69 "Patliways Ijf~Muslc"

chamber music • series. An independent, non-
profit organization, "Patliways in Music"
seeks to bring to the area "outstanding per-
formers specializing in chamber literature
of the past and present, thus filjin^ a mvdi-
needed role in the cultural life of the-.o
muniry," the announc.ementadded.

ojm- &

MOST PRACTICAL
VACUUM GLEANER
YOU CAN OWN! -

Maid

Roger Hale
is hearty
at^matThvT—

In the fieldof mathematics,
a senior at Governor Living-
stdrWRegional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is No. 1.

Roger Hale, son of Mr. and

BUILT IN VACUUM CLEANING SYSUMS
—ave.,—Berkeley—Heights, has-

been ranked as "the top high
school mathematics student in

Cadet Howard cited
with plaque, grant

Cadet Lt. Timothy P. Howard, son of Dr. and
Mts. J.JDampbell Howapdj 1434 Fernwoodrd.,
Mountainside, received_the Arnold Air Society
plaque _and_a_flnanciaL8Ssistance grant ribbon
at the spring, awards~ceremony~of the 435th
AFROTC Detacliment at Parks College of
Aeronautical Technology of Saint Louis Uni-
versity on April 9. '

——The-Arnold-Atr-SoGiety-plaque was presented
To Howard "in recognition of his dynamic"

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.)

Benefit concert"
Sunday

CANTOR DAVID KUSEV1T3KY

AUTO ACCIDENTS "
Almost 70,000-motor:veh1cles-were'involved-

in fai'al highway crashes in 1968. Of these,
mbre~fharr55,200 were private passenger cars,
according to The Travelers Insurance Com-
panies_annual statistics. •—

Temple Beth Ahm
~The~annuaI—concert of Jewish music for

the benoCit of tlie SolomQn Schechter Day
Schools of New Jersey will be held at Temple
Betli Ahm of Springfield on SuncUy at 8 pinv
The concert will feature Cantor David Ktisevlt-
sky in a program of-Hebrew and Yiddish songs,
including the liturgical, modern and folk
idioms.

A concert committee spokesman stated:
"The Solomon "Scliechter Day School move-

ment i§ a rather recent 'da >*alopment in New '
Jersey, but members in conservative'synago-
gues have become '.ncreasingly aware of-tlie-
f act that. theSo.'.omon Scliechter Day Schools-
represent an Indispensable andsuperiormeans
or~en"suring~the-creative survival of Jewish,
life in this country^—

"The Solom>'n-Scliechter-Day Schools_offer
an intensive Jewish educatiorTcombined with a
curriculum of general'studies. They af e con-
cerned with the total personality of the child
including his intellectual, physical, social aiid-
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moral growth; they strive to educate lalormi^d
and committed Jews; and it constitutes a
reservoir for future professional and lay

-—Jiaadership-in the Jewish community.
"Our. two schools in Union and Morrisr

town are truly admirable in their growth—
and achievements. They hold great prom'se
for Till of us; but they are continually faced
with "financinl-prbblems because-of=UT@t-hlg
cost of the quality education which they offer.'

Tickets are available from" Temple"Beth~
—Ahrri7~376-0S39, or t!w United Synagogue r s -
i£ional.;offlce, 371-9400.

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
• Clean or Replace Filter

:.9 Check Thermoltat
For Only ~ • RepalrCaulMng

—•'Check Connection
• Check Condamer
• Check Evaporator
• Check Initiation

ICALL TODAY & AVOID DETAY& DISCOMFOR1
A n / « l i r Service Company
ARGUS WA 3-3025

1353 Ubtrty Ave., Hlllildt

FRIDAY DEADLINE^

All items other than spot
news should~be in ouroffice

_by nqon on Friday.

EASY&ECONOMICAL TO INSTALL IN
YOUR PRESENTVPT^ OR FUTUREU9ME-I-

leadershlp-andrOUtstanding dedication in ac-
SU1UU1 luoulc,,1£,uM „ „ „ , „ . tiyating and motivating' the membership of..
New Jersey In a national con- Arnold Air Society JlurInS m e winter 1968_
test sponsored by the Matlie- -trimesteK^-The financjatassistant-grant^rib--
matlcal Assoc ia t ion of b o n w n s Presented to him for being selected
America and the National a s a t0P cadet. Each grant provides full pay-

_ Councilor Teachers^ Matlie"- mvemn>f tuition;- laboratory: jind asaociated

Degenhardt cited^^J

DEEP-CLEANS YOUR HOUSE.
FROM ATTIC .TO BASEMENT

FEATURES
Healthful • Quiet Operation • Dustless
Cleaning • Complete Attachments •Child
Proof • High Power » Light Weight •_."

Clip and Mail Coupon For Free Demonstration!
Mail To: CUSTOM VACUUM SYSTEMS
1291 .Bound Brook Road, Middlesex. N.J, 08846

- OR CALL 968-1200 i

ma tics.
. Hale scored 133 points out

of a possible maximum of ISO.
This was 21 points higher than
his nearest competitor and
better than the combined score
of half of alLth.eJiigh_achQoJa.
In the state. . _ ^

Joseph Son, mathematics
"coordinator bf~^tlie ~Uniott-Z;:
County Regional High School
District, said of Male's abil-
ity: , .
• "Roger has the greatest in-
sight into advanced mathe-
matlcs of~any student I have
come into conta.ct with in my

- 28 years with the regional
district.- When tlie national
rankings are made, public, I

"expect him to be near the
top."

• * *
RATHER THAN BE RE-

QUIRED to attend math clas-
ses, Hale is allowed to pur-
sue_an independent course of
study In advanced mathe-
matics. Besides his own out-

—sidesources-of-material, Hale
. takes advantage of technical

publications made available

fees and includes an allowance-for.textbooks.
••• " YOUNG DRIVERS

brivers under 25 years of-age account for
only one-Tifth. of.America's drivers but-were
involved in one-ihird of all fatal highway
crashesln 1968, according to an annual report

-from—TIRFTravelers—Insurance—6ompanies—

NEW YORK CITY—Walter
Degenhardt, CLU of 1436

=_Woo.dacresJlc,,_MQuntainside,
was honored last week by the
Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the U.S. at Its five-day

•"National Leaders Conference.
Attendance was based on life

_ insurance-sales-and services
to policyowners during 1968.

Degenhardt was cited as_a__
member"of The National Lead-
ers - Corps for $1 million of

—"production last year.

. FOR QUALITY-awd-V-ALUE-

„ CHARMS
Mr. DIAMONDS.

WATCHES
* RIIS(;_SETS_

173 Mountain Avs. • Springfield

SKY JOP FAllMS
1340 SUMMIT IANE, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

• Horses for Hire
and Sold

• Riding Instructions
• Group & Private
• Summer Horsemanship

— Day Camp Program'-—^~

-From Beginner to Show Ring

Call AD3-4751

is.an engineer. This, together™-—~.~•
with outside reading, quickly
put him far ahead of his fel-
low students.

ThTs~year, Hale is.taking
-pa r t in the science honors •—•-'—'--•
"program at "Columbia Uni-

versity in the fielcls of vector
analysis and computer pro-
grammlng. Hale and a friend,
Richard Little, have already
designed anew computer sys-
tem. """

ON

. " Hale ranked third In the
^ — —« — — — —»— — — — —• — — — — —»— « state in we same contest last

| — | year and" was 36th in the na-

I NAME • _^ ...v.' • .. I tional ranking.
. ._ —-_. • J •- According to Hale, Ms in-

I ADDRESS "".'.""."..'.""..! ".'.' I ~_terest in math-came early
I" • ' _ . -1 I when he began following his
I TOWN ZIP' ^...... I _ fatlier's work at Jell Tele-
i ^ i a a l a a a . a a l _ _ a a K _ a a . . a i w B l : phone Laboratories in Mur-

ray Hill, where.the-elderHale

"THE DESIGN • IS
PAPER and , partially
sembled,"he-said. Otliercur-

. rent fields of interest Includes
topologyj which probes the
properties of geometriG-con—
figurations, and tlie so-called

-matrix-theory.
Accepted at tlie Massachu-

setts Institute of-Technology,
Hale said he Intends to obtain
his Ph.D in-puce-mathpmatics. -

Tho Staff who sol the Trend al Crrin-
ford Ear Piercing Center is now
located at 1585 Morris Ave., Union.

• Now Professional Offices
• New Earring Selection

• NewClub plan
• Same Professional Service

• Plenty of Free Parking
Hours: Dnily 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;
Mon. mid Tlmr.M. nights til 9 p.m.

Closed Wed.
Located in lha Me Mahon Building m«ar

Two Guys and Mark Twain Diner

No Appointment Necessary

The

Ear Piercing Clinic
1585 MORRIS AVE UNION

964-1040

Hale wasn't the only Gov.
Livingston student to rank high
In the competition. DavidAls-
berg-gained the third highest-
ranking in Union County and
was 21st in the state, helping .
tlie Berkeley Heights school to -
be ranked third in New Jersey
out of the 180 competing high,

-schools. Third/member .of the
Governor Livingston team was
Donald Kuehne. _

Suburban
TrusH)onpny

Saturday, May 17th
. ~ S - m to 4 PM=

You're ^invited to join the- .
gala celebratibn of the grand-•-;-
opening of'our second West- ",

_field office. Designed to of
fer immediate full banking

-One parent
•groupTrieefs"

The Single Parents Group
will hear Harry Devlin of
Mountalnsider artist, author

-service while the permanent-—-~
office is being" constructed,
this new and attractive
"PORT-A-BANK" buildingis
the first of its kind in the
nation. WllalsozjiSBea tent
full of gifts, prizes, souvenirs
and surprises for you and
the entire family.

and- cartoonist jsgeak on arch-
itecture at tlielr regular
montlily meeting to be held

^a^jhe Westfield. WMCA _to-
"morrow at 8:30 p.m. Devlin,
who - is p rofessonfTr t at
Union College is .known-fdr*.'
his many contributions to the
world of-art and for his-chti--
dren's books.

The group—will hold elec-
tion of officers for the fall
season. The proposed slateln-
cludes Ben Eskesen, presi-
dent; John Coyington, vice-
president; Jeanne TJiomas,
secretary; -ajpd Helen Money,

-treasurer. Installation, will .
take^place' at the

c~.ner-dgiice~to"be—lierd-at-tlier—^:
• • " • ' " ' • ' " • " - • " - - ^n-

YOUR CHOICE FOR
OBENING A NEW CHE&RIMG
OR

ELECTRIC HOSTESS SET

1 LB. FIWE
EXTINGUISHER

(LIMIT OTlE^REtLCUSTOMER)

children at Tamaques Park.
Details will be available at
tlie. meeting. Single people who
are divorced, widowed or
legally separated have been-
invited to attend. An orienta-
tion period is-scheduled at tlie •
beginning of each meeting in
order to acquaint prospective
members with requirements.

fcokeLporL
in Chicago show
Mountainside will be

represented at tlie • 50th
anniversary convention and
educational exposition of tlie
National Restaurant Associa-
tion (NRA) in Chicago's Inter-
national Amphitheater, May
25-28, by Allmetal Food
Equipment, 1050 Bristol rd.

The Restaurant-Hotel -
Motel Show, one of the nation's
oldest and largest trade con-
ventions, attracts more thrin
60,000 food service and lodg-
ing operators annually to tlie
Windy City. This year, die
show theme will be "Golden
Opportunities," to commemo-
rate tlie ' NRA's golden
anniversary.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? VVrite to tills news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Mows. Ro- .

, leases."

1DD0 PRIZES IN OUR GOLDEN GIFT
VAULT SWEEPSTAKES $500 FREE

You will receive your Lucky Key Card in
the mail. All cards .look alike but one

-thousanti^f-thetn wiil-opmryour-golden
vault door. Bring your Lucky Key'Card with
you on Saturday, May 17th. If it opens the
vault door you can take your'choice of any
of the five gifts shown here. If you do not
receive a card in the mail, we'll give you
one on opening day.

FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS
IN OUR GIANT PENNY PARTY

|>v $500 in pennies... our dona-
tion to starting children on
the road to thrift, will be giv-

i en away free in a penny paTtjT
4 game that 'makes saving fun.

Your child can keep all the
pennies he can put in a coin
bank in one minute . . . he
gets to keep the coin bank,
too. Children must be accom-
panied by an adult.

FREE EARLYBIRD GIFT PRFF SOUVENIRS
I I l L L FOR THE FIRST 25QQ \

ORIGINAL 1964 ALL SILVER KENNEDY
HALF DOLLARS TO FIRST 50 ADULT
VISITORS .

TRUST COMPANY
NEW WESTFIELD OFFICE

580 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (NEAR ROUTE 22)

' i
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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-autornoblUs—accidents. Wjtl)

adequate lighting, the report
Stated that reductions of crime
ar-: high as 87 ocrcent could he

.jved. ^
This joint coiriniittee also

corroborated data ' on high

Highway lighting hdt*
crime, sdfs; poWef firm

Temple men's club
AvilNfistall-off icersr

The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will hold its annual-

More efficient_Lfg>itlng of
streets and highways is a
valuable weapon for reducing
the' compound problems of

—«• crime—and.-automobile ac-
c idents , according to Jersey
•Central Power & Light Com-

- pany-New Jersey - Power—&
I!. Light Co.

> The utilitles.announced-that -
•'• numerous s u r v e y s .have
^proven that "better outdoor!
v lighting 'is one of the most
."" effective and economical
£ methods for deterring crime
.. and reducing traffic fatalities.
^ Research by many dif-
• ferent organizations supports

figures for death, injuries and
dollar' costs resulting from,
traffic accidents at night.

In one recent survey of 25
metropolitan areas across the-
country, police and safety of-
ficials_of these cities were
reported to be in complete

.agreement that definite cor-
relations exist between cri me,
traffic accidents and -poor-
lighting. — '

In a special report, pre-
pared for Congress, a joint
committee of the Institute of
Traffic Engineers-and the E-
luminating- Engineering So-.

*• that the nighttime rate for ceity presented a summary of
' crimes of violence Is twelve Improvements in lighting

times Higher than for similar techniques that have been de-

fatality rates_in-niglit-autojic-
•=, „ , , , ' cldents 'and presented evl'-~"
Equally devastating are the ^ ^ tim ^ e s e a c c l d e n t a .

could be reduced by 10 to 44
percent through better street
and highway lighting. The re-
port also stated that lighting
Is one of the prime factors
in saving pedestrian" lives on
urban—streetsr^Pedestrian
death rates dropped as much
as 80 percent in some cities
after lighting" was brought,
up to date. -

+ * *
IN ITS SUMMARY,

Joint-committee of traffic and

crimes committed In daylight^ veloped by electric utilities
" -TheVanniTal' cbTt~T»-ther nation

-- jor-major crimes that occur at lighting on

(1) Provide grant>-lh-a i d s
for cities for Installation of
newrlighting and upgraoing of

^ ^

breakfast Sunday, May 25, at 9 a.m. Officers
Iriclude~~David Adler, president; Dr. Edward
Werfel, Gerald Shulman ahdVBernard Kotler,
vice-presidents; Sam—Greenfelt,-executive
secretary; Charles Cohen, financialsecreiary;_
Dr. JBarney Splelholtz, corresponding secre-
tary; Gerald Title, treasurer; ;';.'.;,

Trustees are Harry Stein, Jack-Welner, Les
.._ Rosenbaum,, Allen Bor sky, Leonard _Greens_

berg, Stuart Wittenberg^ Joseph Zucker-berg,
~Lawrence Do'rsky; LouisDultz^Edward Kurt-

zer, William Prokocimer, Martin Shlndler,
Bernard Zurkoff and Mandell Weiss. .••;
" Outgoing president is Sidney Faber. A repre-v
sentatlve of the National Federation of Men's
Clubs will be die guest speaker. Trophies will

~ be _pre6entedlto_the_Unl_ted Svnagogue~Ybuth~
bowling and basketball teams.—. *_'. ...̂  -

BEAT THE
WEEDS

ROCKLAND
TRIPLE "-D"

LAWN WEED KILLER
The recommended Dry, BanvelD
and 2,4-D formulation for klll-

~ine Ghlckweed, Dandelions,
Knotweed and 43 other weeds.
Faster killing action Is assured
by the addition of a special

1 lb

DANDELION KILLER
Keeps your-lawnfree of Dande-
lions and Plantain with the
right combination of 2,4-D salts
and special wetting agents.
Apply before or-after dande-
lions bloom. 10 lbs. treats

he p
Wetting agent. 10 lbs. treats

.-ft

APPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR
Inttlllnnt prdenlng Piyi ten-
aroui dlvltfandi In mom beauti-
ful tirdeni, lawni and ihrub-
buy. UIB Rockland Product! to
i t t . U i i but retulti. Manufac-
tured locally to lult local lawn
conditions. . '

Ask your.dealer or write

ft ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIO AVfcWST CAIOWEU.N. J.

"Tuminatlng expressways and-
freeways; :

(3) Provide research funds"
to further investigate the ef-
fect of lighting levels on crime
and accidents. . - '

- A study, conducted by-state
j_ f̂lrid£o_Yerjunent agencies pro-

yided data on the higher cost

ALWAYS ON GtfARB—Members of the paid division of the Springfield
Fire Department are,, from left, front, DepiaxChief.Edwin Ersklne,
Capt. John Brannlng,-Capt. Ted Johnson, Charles Bishop, Edward
Anagnos, Floyd Merser, Chief Robert Day; second row, Capt. Harry

Astley, -Raymond Rieger, -Siegfried Merkelbach, Don Stewart. Not
shown are Capt. Reg Rohco, William Schmidt. Gerard Richelo," Ray-
mond Lenhart,-Jack-Rawllns.

• (Fire Departitient1 photo-by-E^-Gj-Cardinal)

of nlghttime^ccldents,
Daylight accidents—were-

found to cost an 'aVeragejrf..
$428 as compared with $757
for accidents occurring at
night^RoweTerT^the average
cost of accidents was $1,341
for-accidents-in-areas-witnouC-

—street lighting. The study con-
cluded that almost $16 million
was_saved~by the presence of
street lighting at accidenl_
sites under, dark conditions,
_ "Only recently," says the .
Edison—-Electric Instftute7^=
the association- of investor-
owned electric utility com-
panies, "have properly com-
piled data from case history ~
studies defined the important
role of proper street lighting .
in reducing night crimes and
accidents. For example,
there—is—proof— that modern
lighting can reduce accidents
by 50'percent, with a savings
ot2Q.000_lives-anhually;' • ^ - ^ ~

BERKELEY ON DEAN'S LIST
Sheila Lublner of 9 Christy lane, Sprlng-

— • field, is among students named to the dean's
—listof The Berkeley School, East Qrang^jjyllss

Lublner is a graduate of-JonathanJiaytoiLReg-'
ional High School, Springfield. _

CAKES
Th«y.'r« not only baoutlfully cUcorated

but thay'raolgo so cUlicloua and
~Tr..h •• • •' ",'"'•

2571 Morrl. Av«., Union, ft.J.

'CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Tuo. & W.d. 6 A.M. -4i30 P.M.
Thun.vErl.,:5at.6-A.M..9iR.

Sunday 6 A.M. - 6 P.M.

PHARMACEUTICALS^-^-

_. -Union_County_ drug manu-
facturing firms alone account-
ed for-77 new drugs discovered

^Between 1941 and 1961, very
likely a-record unmatched by
any other county In the country-
—or any similar small section
of land in the~W6rld.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help-

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to tills news-
paper and ask for our p
on Submitting News Re-
eases?' "..." \ _

BALKY •• _

In 1956, about 200 Kiska-*
— dees - brownish-yellow birds

with yellow breagts - were
Imported to Bermuda from-
Trinidad to redu_ce_the lizard
population. The Kiskadees are
flourishing, but so are the
lizards. You can take a bird
to Bermuda, but you can't
make him eat lizardsl

COMPLETE COURSE—Springfield Patrolmen Arthur W. Elliott, left, and Michael J.
Burns will be graduated tomorrow from the U3th Municipal Police Glass at Sea Girt,
The six-week resident training is offered by the State Police to all law-enforcement
agencies in New Jersey at a minimal charge of $100 per trainee, to help defray thie cost'
offood. '-•-—-• - . ._. . . . . . . . __ , •

Mrs. Sussmqn named
to MS luncheon post
Mrs. Benjamin Sussman of Springfield is cof

chairman of reservations for the Multiple
Sclerosis Keywomen Hope Chest Luncheonon-

Mondoy, May 19,.at 12:30p.m. attheChanticler,
Mlllbum. Her phone number Is 379-2065.

The MS Keywomen.are the auxiliary of the
Upper~New Jersey Chapter and support "the"
chapter's program of-^natlonal research and
servIceTcTlocal patients. ~ • "~"

USED CARS DON'T Dl E . . . they-|u s l t'odc-away.
Soil yours with a low-tost Want Ad. Call 696-7700.

I) riiniulh It, MtiUilr, N.I. 07041 »l.7444011
"Alto tctiool!~lirBoston, Providence '
jnd 200 Pirk A»e., Nevy York 10017

Student L o a m Available

LETS GO
TO CAMP

OUTFITTERS FOR BOYS' & GIRLS'

-WEEQUAHIC - PINE FOREST - TIMBER TOPS -
OWEGO - ARCADY^rNAVARAC~. EGHO LARK

- KENMONT - KENWOOD - RONDACK '
ANtT200 OTHER CAMPS - " T — " 1 -

» Woolen
Blankets _

• Trunks
• Toilet Kits
•-Sheets

Pillow Cases-
^Taund ry Bags
• Ponchos r
• Dungarees
• Sleeping

• Duffle-Bags
• MessKits
• Towels- "
• Wash Cloths

• Knapsacks
• Polos --- '
• Shorts , . ;

l
Name

COMPLETE
CLOTHING SELECTION

All Camps, Emblems, etc.
• FREE NAME TAPE SEWING
• REASONABLLPBICES

Special appointments may be rrisde
for evening purchase'of large
camp orders, between 6 :00 L P;M-
and 9 P.M. Please call in advance,

r p ;•'

Infants' - Toddlers' - Girls' Wear 4-14~ ™ J
Teen*' 6-14 ̂ ^JunJors' 5-15 - Boyswear 4-20 \\.-^

Rifef
OF SPRINGFIELD

246 MORRIS AVE.
Dally 9:30-6:00; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9.00

379-5135

AuD E R°v v^EMr™is

clncrr to makerTTust-6e3m:uD

This Year,
thousdna; of mothers
will have :

t
with their r-© bot

POWER SCRUBS

HOOVER.

WATER PICK-UP POLISHES AND BUFFS

DAMP MOPS

NEVER BEFORE have you seen an appliance so versatile - and so easy to use
"IT'' does the work - NOT YOU . . . just guide it.

Seeing is believing

see the demonstration on TV or any day between 8:30-5:30 at

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills

" O p p the Chantieler" 379-3335

ADDITIONAL HOOVER GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

• TOASTERS • P E R O WAFFLE-GRILL • BUNDERS
• HAIR DRYERS • CAN OPENERS • TRAVEL IRONS

THIS

_tog£tfier,--No. 3238 comesrln,
~sl7esrTXFt5P)iBr:Size 14 (busf
".34f takes 2-77*8 y a r ^ s - f ^ g "
"tHclr fabric for. each siS

This lacy sunflower" design
dolly with the flower in-the
center Is one of the easiest
to crochet. Pattern No. 954

"gives the Instructions. f
. Send 40$ for each dress
pattern,' i30# for each needle- •
•wprk pattern (add 5# for each
pattern for third class mailing
and 18(f for eacli pattern for

-flr-st-class-mailing)-to-AUD—
REY LANE BUREAU. Morris

'Plains, New Jersey, 07950. •

BCWARC
. »r TN« .

This prize winning entry In Iho
AAA School Trallic Sofoly Poster
Contest, drawn by Lura Horshoy,
Norwalk High School, Norwalk,
Ohio, Illustrates tho fact that
the driver's vision JUImlted by
the vehicle he d r i m In order
to Insure his own safety, the
pedestrian must be aware of the
driver's blind spots, and cross In
front of vehicles only when he
Is sure that he ,has been seen
by the motorist. •



Lawyers to meet next week
for annual state convention

•J-'Mdrethan-2,000-New-Jersey attorneys and —
~ their guests are expected to gather at the
7 'Hotel Shelburne in Atlantic City from May

15̂ -17 to examine crucial Issues facing both
• the legal profession and society. The three-
"day-ioesslon,- the ,71st annual meeting of the

••'- New JersejFState~Bar Association, will focus
~ 'on'1 such divergent items as organ transplants

r and cpnsumef protection. — T ~
' ' An international note will be added when

the lawyers and tlieir wives hear Sir Francis—
Cummlng - Bruce, die g o v e r n o r and com-
mander-in-chlef of the Bahamas on Friday _
evening. On the program with Sir Francis are
New Jersey Governor Richard J. Hughes,
Attorney General Arthur J. Sills, American
Bar Association President William T. Gossett
and State Bar President T. Glrard Wluirton
of Somervllle. - - .

Featured speakers of national stature In-
clude two State Department "specialists on
TMld-East and' Farjaast affairs wlio-wHrcbn- —
duct a "Foreign PolicyBrieflng" and psy- -

Roe's job divided
g y g p y

cholpgist Dr. Albert Ellis. Dr. Ellis, who has
authored more than "250 papers and 25 books,
will speak on marriage £onclliation,_with.
particular emphasi£L_Qn_sexual_problems_ be-

SenatorFrankX. McDermott, candidate^ tween~marrled couples and tlieir effectrupon
__marriage. Federal tax reform prospects in the

current Congress will be discussedby chief
congressional economist Dr. TIaurence Wood-
worth.

One of the nearly 40 sessions dealing with
critical Issues facing New Jersey is.a dis-

, cussion of the new public employee 'collec-

•~f6£"th~e~GOP~gubernatorial nomination, called
this week for_dlvldlng the responsibilities of
New Jersey's Commissioner of Conservation^

r~and Economic Development, Robert A. Roe.
i "One man wearing two hats," -he said,
i "cannot promote industrial growth and at

"•the same time protect our most beautiful

"Black Culture NightVat NSC
to benefit storefront school

, -Thursday May ,8,1069" .
. ulisiruciors are on liuhd to give Individual help.
It-has been estimated that some 1,200 persons
received some kind of help since die program
began in February, 1968,

'Hie unique venture In adult'self-help was
launched by Mrs. Dorothy Minkoff, director of
the resources center, at Newark State,

A progrqm titled "A Night of Black Culture-"
-will-be-peeformcd at tlie Newark State College
Theater' for the Performing Arts, Union* at

1p.m. S:itur"dayt May 17. It will benefitths Adult
Learning Center, a storefront classroom In.
Elizabethport that provides self-help for adults

: who wish to improve tlieir education.
The program will Include* the Thomns Me

Cray Dancers, a professional Afrq-Amerlcan
group from Nutley that performs interpretive"
dances based on ,,African

s o' Brook-accompanied by the Isnngi Dnim
lyn and the Jazz Prophets of Elizabeth.,
t i c k e t s are 43 and can be obtained at the

Adult Learning Center, 128 First st.k Elizabeth,
orby calling 354=6696irTI>eyjwiH also be avail-
able at the "door. _

The Elizabethport project, is one of the most-
thriving and energetic programs of Newark
StateJ«-Adult-Edueation-Resourees-Genterpa

" f H d lib f d d"con suiting and library center for adult educa-
folk_dances and tlari—programs—throughout the state, said a

rhythms, using authentic costumes andinstru- Newark State official. It is designed to help
ments. The- Young Adult Choir of the Llbsrty ^adults, of 16 years or older Improve skills In
Baptist Church in Elizabeth'will sing gospel -reading.- writing—arithmetic or typing, study
songs. — ' - — subjects leading to a high school:equivalency

CTSsnTr^ *" ' '
g , p

STasmon sliow will be presented by l-atlma
Fashions of Brooklyn, designers o( Afrii-
American—fashions—made from—hand-woven
fabrics imported from Africa, Models will be

Songr Ball

J natural acreage.1

• i —The Senate President cited Sunfish Pond as
-•—-J a*"*'classlc~example"~of the conflict between-

i eonomlc development and conservation,
j "Here are hundreds of acres clearly worth

"Yprqtecting for our children, and yet they may
j be despoiled as an expedient means to cheap
i electric power. i . .

=̂~ T •: " I Intend no criticism of the Commissioner
J of -Conservatloh and Economic Development,"

• 1 McDermott explained, ' 'however^! do believe
1 Ithat^thlsijobrtsr^paradoxlcail-and-thatthe man

I holding it eventually- will fulfill. only~hllf his
onslblllty. Sunfish-Pond is a-perfectillus-

ITtive b a r g a i n i n g act. Recommendations
emerging from this program could be of vital
concern to most New Jersey residents.

. * * * .
TWO OF THE RESOLUTIONS scheduled

tcrcome before thermembers at'their busi-
ness session are expected to touch off con-
siderable discussion. The first deals with the

-̂ Office of Public Defender, which a special
c o m m i t t e e of the Association says is

""suffering' from legislative economy." The
-committee's report calls for additional In-
vestigators and staff attorney's as well as
—competitive-salaries,—^The-committee sug-

Tb_PubIiGit-y-Ghairmen: to be held on Saturday
JWould you^l

preparing
like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-

—pa-pe -r—and—as k- -f of "-ou r~' 'Tips
on . Submitting News Re-
leases." .' "

The "Spring Son'g"rBall-sponsored by the
"7uHor~Commlttecrof the New Jersey-Sym-

phony Orchestra-will_be held Saturday at
tlie Governor Morris Inn, Morristown.

Among notables expected^to attend are
Governor aijd Mrs* Richard J. Hughes-

or improve in the use orEngllsh as a second •'
language. '_

Adults are admitted to the Elizabethport
center without charge. They can drop in any
time from 9 a.m;_tO-9_pun._Monday through,

_Samrday~for~an individual^ session of-'pro^'^-
grammed learning. Instead of classes, the
center provides booklets wliich teach, test and
supplynnswers. tlie students must master one
step at n time in order to proceed to the next

-step. Mrs. Loretta Gordon, director, and five

david BURR
hat a complete selection of

COMMUNION

_gruL

CONFIRMATION SUITS^

——for your Boyl •--̂ —

— 10S9 Springfield Ave., Irvington
Open Fri. & Mom Eves, ' t i l 9.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

tration oCthe conflict built into this office." gests an appeal to the legislature to Increase
appropriations to the Public Defenders Office
b f " b k d " f d i i i f

According to McDermott, the preservation
•{-• of Sunfish Pond while essential, is only part
!_ of^the—I6suet "We have thousands of acres

protecting, including the Pine Barrens,
Swamp, and-our-coast-HnerfErwe are

to-dellver something "of value to future
., generations, we have got to have a separate
i Commissioner of Conservation-whose~ sole
i responsibility will be the protection of.nur

-j-great'natural preserves." -

Humane Society

elects-new chief
The Humane Society of the

Uni ted States,' New Jersey
I h h C h

People

Tell

breakdpwn" of -administration of -Branch Inc. lias chosenClies-

Sandman sets toutl
i o pusb-jcandidacy

--Rep.—Charles W. Sandman Jr. announced-
pland'this week for a month-long county-by-
cotfiity speaking tour of New Jersey in his
campaign for the Republican "nomination for

ernor in jthe- June 3 primary election,
d said he-would-conceairaie-mosrof~

^canipaignlng-in-the-lBrge^rban northern
j-cbuntles, where the bulk of the votes are.
j • He plans to stress-his-promise—that-as_
i_/goyernpx.Mjwpiild save New Jersey from a
'-state income tax. Sandman insists thatpresent
{-revenues-and-the normal~annual increases in
| revenues from existing taxes are more than
! sufficient' to meet the state's needs, including
^-financing the multl-million-dollar Medlcaid
', program for the poor that g^es"into effect

aextyear. " - . .•_
J "ThLhls^camp^algn-talKS,. he said, he will
ralso stress his hard line against college campus •
l_dlaQrders, which he calls "insurrections that
- as-'governor I will end."

^^tudents, like'anyone-else^-have-tlie=rlght-
Ito disseiit and to demonstrate, 'Sandmancom-

mented. "But they have no. right to destroy
property-or Injure anyone. As governor, I
promiseJhauio classroom in New Jersey will
be barricaded. The_great majorlty-of-studunts

' are in college—for—an—^ueatlon, and I w>H—
guarantee they will get I t ." -• " . \

before
criminal justice" occurs in cases Involving

"indlgents. •
The second resolution Involves the limiting

of .attorneys -fees ih infant irijurjTj:ases.
i The 6,500 member professional organlza-
- tionjwlll also consider the findings of tlie

* Amerlcan~Bar~ Association In support of re-
- -taming the=^tttversary. system in automobile

accident-cases and opposing proposals tliat
~—would^ettle—many of _these_claims on a

"no-fault" basis.;.
lire laclles program, will feature fashion^

humorist Judith Keith whose speech is en-
tltledr"I Haven't A Thing To Wear."
. The Installation of new officers will con-

clude what ls_expected to be the largest
statewide gathering' of lawyers on record in
New Jersey. Wood-Ridge attorheyXharles-L.—-•
Bertlni v/ill_as_sume tlie office of presldent-of'
the association on Saturday afternoon. Bertlni,

- a— member of the State Commission on In-
vestigations; is expected to speak on the re-
cruitment of the bar in tlie fight on organized
crime. : -

,
ter F. Craigie of Alexandria,
Vn. to be its new executive
director. Russell T. Cuater,
state president made the an-
nouncement. - ""

A_ former—resident_of_th.
S o m e r s e t County, Craigie
holds a BA degree in Journal-
ism from Rutgers University.

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

About Th* Colt«elion of Vanil!wr'& Bath Acc«

MOTHERS DAY TREAt lEA*

FANTASTIC BARI
LUSCIOUS LINGERIE. PEIGNOIRS TRAVEL SETS

- -MADLY CHIC CULOTTES — ~ HOSTESS ROBES
__BOLD BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL BEACH COVER-UPS

"L SHIFTS TERRIES
Samples) CloieoutB 6t Slightly Irregular

-Phone 762-9716
Hour's — 12-4"

— 410 Ridg*woocTRoad
• — Moplewood.-N.J.—

Hockey clinic now
taking applications
- The Essex County Park Commission is now
accepting applications for its sixth annual

—'summer hockey school at the South Mountain
-Arena in West Orange. The clinics, open to
boys between the ages of 6 and 17, will run

—from Aug. 18 through 30.
Instructors will include: Rod Selling, New

York Rangers, Camille Henry, St. Louis Blues,
Les filnkley, Pittsburgh Penguins, and Peter
Burrows, 1961—British and Commonwealth
fairs champion. Joining fnrrr>n wlfh thp nros

--_ YOUR AND OUR
'_' QUEEN FOR THE DAY

MOTHER
—Lei Us-Serve Her

and the Family—•=_.

will-be college-coaches: Bill Quackenbush of

lege and Sid Watson- of Bowdoin College.
' • Admission to—the schools will be on a fiest-
-come,,first serve basis. "Senior school" rate
for boys" 10 to 17, who are residents of.Essex

• County, is$100; nonresidents $125. The "squirt
school," for boys six to nine, is new tills year.
Fees are $16.50 for residents and $20 for
nonresidents. — _ ; _ i :

For" additional Information call or write the
" South Mountain Arena, 560 Nortlifleld-ave.,

—West Orange, 731-3829.

Dlnlng-Danclng-Gorman American CuTsTrfo S l (
Banquot and Mooting Room. _ T

^877 SPRINGFI6LDLAVE., IRVINGTON, N.J. \T\
ES 2-?o47 »•"- - ES 4-M99 -y&5

Problemofteaching

English to be~discussed
The problems of teaching English to disad-

. vantaged .children will be the primary subject
of^discussion_at ,Drew University, Madison,
tomorrow at a me'etlng of tlie New Jersey
Association of Teachers of English.

Dr. Herman A. Estrin, the Association's
president, is chairman ot tlie Department of

. English and Humanistic Studies at Newads
"College of Engineerings

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

Boat the Heat with a MARK IV. peal Cool and Refreshed
with No Sweaty Clothe* a i You Drive. Automatic Temper-
ature Control Keepi Coolnecs Constant. The Air In
Changed, Cleaned and Filtered . . . Makes You Feel
Refreshed. Top Quality Fecrtures Plus Low Prlte M"ake
•Ttil« MARK IV Ve'ry Popular. Factory Warranty dnd
Nationwide Service Too.

179
plui Installation

CKCK-OP SPECIM
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF
AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

you get for

A Chuck Evaporatdr
A Check Ducta and Lotfvres
k Check Blower Motorn
A Check Candenver
A Check Mounting Bracket!

A Check Flttlhgi
A Check Drive Belli
A Check Pulley Line-up
A Check For All Lealo

PLUS
PARTS &
FREON

.(IF NEEDED)

FRONT END WORK
Front End Aligned - Including, ' •
Co.t.r H, Chamber • Toe In & Toe Out $ 9 * 9 5

AUTO GLASS
Windshields • Door Glass
Window Regulators Repaired

• CONVERTIBLE* TOPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES
• MUFFLERS

ciMirac m

• CUSTOM INTERIORS

EASCO

PANASONIC
CAR STEREOS

CALL
• 322-6*87 •

FOR

FREE PICK-UP

1766 ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS
'4 Milu Ea il of So a n

SALE STARTS TODAY rSfBS.TO?",̂ OPEN SUN 9: 30 am to 6 pm

gniimiiiimii
VALUABLE COUPON

TAKE IT TO YOUR CRtAT EASTtRN FAOULOUi FOOD OEPT

WITH THIS rOUPON

MAXWELL
COFFEE
1 -Ib. can

CASHIER WILL RING UP FULL RETAIL VALUE OF 69
• • AND AT CONCLUSION OF CHECKOUT DEDUCT COUPON VALUE OF 20.'
' LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 10.

juumujuji i u m W J UJUUII_I.LUJXUJULU.I

() COUPON VALUE 20'

FOOD DEPT.iDPJN 7-DAYS-
. TO SAT. 9:30i7t^M. TO 10 P.M.
SUN. 9:30 AM'TO 6 P.M.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES
P I N T — *

I BASKETS,
CALIFORNIA

GROWN•

BROCCOLI ROBE

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

FULLY CLEANE
OVEN READ

ALMERIA GRAPES
GREEN CABBAGE

ROAST BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

SPICED HAM

SHENANDOAH- BELTSVILLE

OVEN READY-

LEGS 0 '
IAMB

FROZEN
IMPORTED

FRESH JERSEY^

ROASTING
O

SHOULDER
CALAS

FRANKS
SEtECTED-

^SttKT^^SEeNcaet^axVEE^

CARLBUPPIGSWOKEDMEATS^ d?AHI$H CROWN SLICED BACON

vr-W^

BEEF LIVER
H^NGACRt^SUCED

CHICKEN BREAST

HELLMANN'S
DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE 4% £\ .

TROPICANA 2 9
MOZZARELLA P
R I C O T T A PARTSK.M

ROYAL DAIRY H o : n n .
PART SKIM |,k>, J 7

FROZEN FOODS

INTRODUCING FROM DEL MONTE

SPAGHETTI .
k W i ^ r v l l V VARIETIES W

ROYAL PAICIFC

- WHITE
I TUNA

TREE TAVERN

PIZZA
MINUTE MAID 4 ",„" 95

COLONNA

BREAD CRUMBS
7c OFF LABEL

29" SOS SOAP PADS 2'H35<

WHITE ROSE-MIX or MATCH SALE
• PEAS
• CUT BEANS

• SLICED CARROTS
BUmtV BuirylnnJ Slim
SUNSHINE Mini Hyd io
K!IU1E« Oiamniyi
OLD LONDON CI.IM DooiHo

•WISE POTATO CHII»im<lol»" >
NOCAlSoila .

WHITE ROSE MIX or MATCH SALE

FKUIT
COCKTAIl I ll<
UlCfO
PINtAPIUI I H> 4 >>r

FRUIT • GRAPE • ORANGE • PUNCH
DRINKS * P'NEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

UNION SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEAR VAUXHALL RD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FdR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS tWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



8-Thursday May 8, 1969-SPRINGFIELD-(N. J) LEADIOR Sandmeier School
break-in reported, _
no equipment taken

"Windows aid doors at thPi'helniaSandrncier
School in Springfield were smashed in a break
and entry-at the school last week.

"Springfield police1, notified by Williston
P'rench, the school systeni's assistant super-
intendent of buildings and grounds, discovered.
last Wednesday that entrance to tlie school...
was made through'a window In a'classroom.
According to police, the wire and glass door
in "the school's main officeJiad been smaslied.

Also reported damaged at die S. Springfield
avenue school was-tlie principal's desk. The
drawers of.the desk were jimmied open. No
audlo-vlsual^or other equipment was reported
taken. The .petty cash had been hidden in the.
main office, but was not taken. Tlie police
report mentioned tlie similarity between this
incident and_another^on_Nov. 9, 1967.

In another incident, a representative of the
_Elstammer Corporation, -43 Gail ct., told
.police-that several hundred, dollars' worth of

-shrubbery was taken from sites at 91 and 95
Morris ave.

••"- EdwardBaumer of 42 Colonial ter., Spring-
field, reported Monday that a stereo tape
player, valued at $109. $30 worth of tapes and

—two speakers were missing from-liis.-car,

Aufehfieth serving
L ('

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY-This Red CrosF~advanc¥d^ir^t=^d-===-andJbe: students, from left, are Daniel-Duffy, Frank Gagosa, David
class is. prnrrirlng h<.nHnglnE fprhnlqiifis, Including use of a bed ..High, Mrs. Robert Griff, Mrs. Joseph Klein andSam Wright,
pillow splint to immobilize an ankle. John Deblsh is the .'victim,' . —. ^

Sp. 4 Howard D. Autenrleth, son of Joseph
Autenrieth of 105 Battle Hill, ave., Spring-
field, is. serving in Dau Tieng, Vietnam, as
company clerk in the forward support element
of the 2SthSupply and Transportation Battalion
of the 25th Infantry Division. ".

Autenrieth, who is 20, attended Springfield
schools and was employed by AuTo Lite Auto
~5ervlce in~5prlngfleld before entering the Army
« M h 1 9 6 8 ^

ART LOVERS—Children- at Barnes "Caldwell School examine pictures in the school's
library. The paintings and screen on which they are displayed are the gifts of the PTA

. cultural arts committee. • _ _ , '

Mini-artexhibitatCaldwell
Pupils at James Caldwell- School,

Springfield, — are getting an early

painting, thanks to tlie PTA cultural arts
committee. ' —

The committee has presented both paint-
ings and a display screen to the school.
The rrilni^exhlbltis located in the school's
library to enable each-of-the pupils to

have the opportunity to study the masters —
"when going—to~ahd from the~library,-

ccording to a PTA official, teachers-"
frequently coordinate the paintings with
the current curriculum emphasis. Atother-
times, the •painting itself or-the~artlBt :
is the major emphasis of class study. It
ofteti serves as the .inspiration jfqr
individual research,~reparts"or creative
writing, according to the spokesman.

German Mission
talk by minister from Rhodesia

)ohn-tl̂ Water_s;_
jeweler"

He completed his training at Fort McClellan,
r-Alabama, and left for Vietnam in~February.

MizsJEaitoute assigned
to job as intern teacher
GREENVILLE, N.C. — Gall L. Faitoute

of 172 Baltusrol rd., Sprln£fleldJJ^,isamong_
430 East Carolina-University students on die
job as intern teachers thls-term. — -

She is assigned to teach, regular-classes in
home economics at Farm Life School, Vancer
boro, under tlie direction of a supervisor

_ | -_ OBITUARIES I
SilllMllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIlS

PHILLIPS—On May I, Charles Sr., foi>~
merly-of-Morris avenue, Springfield.

• WATERS—On April 30, John-Harrison, of
547 D. Morris ave. —- " ~" -

and will receive a grade-for-her-claasroom
performance. ..-.'

The German Mission Circle of Springfield
Emanuel' United Methodist Church, Church Mall"

- WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR,
YYOUR

HEALTH

225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIErLD
General Greene Shopping Center

at Academy Green, has. invited members of_
the coTTgregation'to hear-the-Rev, Jonah
KaWadza, Methodist minister from Rhodesia,
at a meeting t o m o r r o w evening—ar~8.
The meeting, which will be conducted In Eng-—
lish, will consist of opening devotions followed
by a pieaentatiuu by Mf. Kavyattea on <fMccho-

Services were held Friday for John Harrison
Waters of 547D-Morris=ave.j:Sprlngfield;=who~
died last Thursday in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. - '

Equitable agent cited
as $1 million producer

Mr. Waters was born in -Chester and lived
In IFvinBtoffand Nurlpyhpfnrn tnnvlng tn spring-

-N&W-YORK^GITY——Edwln7Davonpoitof 42
diew5ad_a.vg.,_Spxlngflej!3^JW.aaLhonored-las.t

week by the Equitable Life Assurance Society

dist Mission in Rhodesia."
Mr. Kawadza was assistant to the Methodist

" bishop of Rhodesia before coming to the United
" States to study at Drew Theological Seminary

in MadisonT He also_sery.ed_as_jLdistrict
—superintendent, and as a pastor of 15 rural

Methodist churches. He is married and has

WOK-AHEAD FOR

~ A BRIGHTER FUTURE

Kl. 1928"

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit—;
tconur Summit Atunuti 273-3848

374.Springfield Avenue, ,::___: ....:

- Berkeley Beighf
(Berlt. Hgtt, Shopping Gutter) 464-1162

613Central Avenue, East Orange—
• (n'tar Hanium Strtl) 676-4OOO

eight children.
The~German Mission Circle is interested

in assisting Mr. Kawadza to bring his wife
and-two-younger-children to the United States -
while he is studying _at.. Drew. The evening
will conclude with a period of refreshments crtPfinl
and informal conversation in the Fellowship" - 3 H C * - I V J I

Hall.

field four years ago. He retired In 1954 after-
50 years of employment as a Jeweler witiT"
several Newark firms. . . •—

-Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Wiley-
man of Houston, Tex., two sister, Mrs. Sarah
King, with whom he lived, and Mrs. Hazel
Filippone_ of Union, and four grandchildren.

of the U.ti. at Its live-day national-leaders'
-conference... Attendance was. based on -life
insurance sales and services to policyowners
during 1968. .
. Davenport was cited as a member of tlicr
National'Leaders Corps for $1 million-of-
productlon last year. Me is a member of the
company's Howard Petlth Agency of ShortHjIls.

CAR TO^SEtL?

CALL CUSSmtD
I "6Zh~77Wr~

THEW.-W^GALLERY
wounno

FOR THE FINEST
SELECTION OF ORIQINAL

WATERCOLORS,
LITHOGRAPHS, ETC.

- - WE DO LAMINATING

SCULPTURES* WOOD PLAQUES
FINE CUSTOM FRAMING

1 1 1 * MAPLC AVE.
HILLSIDE, N. J. orao»

Open Mon.- 2-S p.m., Tuei7rTKnTSBt.~l0 o.m. ta 6 p.m.

Take Advantage of our Gift CftftKicatgj (orMother's Day

Firemen-finish.

Women of the church- haye also been Invited
-to -the meeting of tlie Woman's Society of
Christian Service next Tuesday. The business
session will beconductedbyMrs,JessieBlohm
at 11 a.m., followed by a sandwich lunch with
MrSj_ Flora Garner, Mrs.-Lydia Schneider,
Mrs. Nan Benigar and Mrs. Louise Greifen-

~8tejui~as~h6s ted seUiTPa s torjame s DeWa rfwill
_show slides' of thei activities of tlie-local
congregation during the past year. Followlng_
the worship-service led by Mrs. Lyclia
Schneider, and lone Lombardl, Mrs. Mildred.
Rempfer will direct the annual pledge-se
vice (uuLetectiojioi^officers.-••-—•-

Two members of the Spring-
field Fire-Department have
completed advanced training
at the state facilities at Sea-
side Heights, ltwas announced
this week-byrFlre-Ghlef-Rob—
ert Day. J~~

' Firemen WilUam Schmidt
and Gerard Richelo underwent

• theTrainlng at tlie New_Jersey
-Fire Department—Advanced

Pump Training School. The
men reviewed basics and the
Talest methods of utilizing
pump equipment. For their
efforts j joth men=will receive
certification on the subjects
studleU^trom :the"s£ate.™

If your

regional sales-boss
- The appointment of DaĴ e Auslander—of_
Springfleld as regional sales manager-has
be"en announced by Stanley Acker, executive-
vice-president of Cosmetically Yours, Inc.,
-Yonkers, TSJ;Y7, manufacturer of cosmetics.
He. will -report t̂cTTEvlin r'rancis, natlonar
fieid sales manager. ~

Prior to joining dosmetically Yours, Aus-
lander held similar positions with Helen Neu-
shafer and Hazel Bishop. Auslander lives at
8 Surrey lane with his wife, Mildred, and two
daughters, Susan and Bette.

Council scores
design of cities
According to the-Metropoli=.

tan Regionnl-Councilf the de-
—slgn-and—physleal-appeawino&

of our communities hqs never
b'efen more neglected and con-
tinues to present one of the
most confusing governmental
problems in the region."

The council, in its annual
report, says "face to face with
h l l f b i L d l

Publications
r UUHLUIIUI IS

and spaces, we are
—- . dismayed.^ But a turning point

' Is being reached whereby pub--.
llc-="o'f{le"lofo are-becoming—

The-Vail-Denne-School will " w w ^ pqsitlve-actio
-^-improve -me aesign of our~envirohmeni!-aFe-posslble.-

and games, opening at iua.nu
ana^cioslng at 3 p.m.-?

nKe^game^iiaft-^g^^- ~

SUSesT Write to this'news-—=
paper "aricl̂ ask for:~oUr~"TIpsT
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

The.purppse of the fair is to
raise, funds f6t̂ flVe~publlcation
of, the Literary Art Magazine
and the Yearbook.

FOR MOM!
MOOCHES

.UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJI.

FOR DINING
MOTHER'S DAY'
MENU

RINGS
Served from 1-10 p.m.
(Children's portions)

Dinner Music
By Sal Gioe

And many more beauiiful

Glfis For Mother

TURNPIKE, SHORT HILLS

i ' .

J

fGELJACK

The modern world goes, grows (and sometimes
reduces) with the help of low-cost elec-
tricity. It's our Jofr to keep everything
running for you. That's why we're com-

DIVISION DRAUNSCHWEIC1KR 13ROS.
^MORRISTOWN* SPRINGFIELD* EAST ORANGE U ^-

2̂41 Morris Ave, Springfield! 1
* DH 6-1710 l '

mltted to 100%
dependable service.

We're pretty close, pur record
Is 99.99%. And we're proud of it. But we're still doing things to reach
perfection. We want everything electrical to work for you—all the time.

INVEStOK OWNED ElfCl

JCP*L
tltUV CINIRAL

NJP*L
MW K»ur

NNII1 UtNf

IIC COMf<Mltt

ubiwi.,i.i.(o.n



New buses ferry commuters
beneath Hudson to N. Y. C
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i . —TAKE THE FUN
OUT OF THE TAKING

U)ear Amy:
--Since everyone airs their
problems through your col-
umn, I, as ahotjl ownor, would
ljke to do the same.
, Do you-know~t>eople-liave a

_bad habit of-iaklng-^owelB
Where ever they go? I own
thtee hotels in different loca-
tions and the pattern is the
same. DbriTthey know this is

' aform of stealingl-Yet-these-
same people wouldn't think of
inissing church, on Sunday.

-Maybe if you •prinrthis let-
ter, it would-gtveThe clergy a
thought for a Sunday sermon.

Mr. W. Davidson
Dear Mr. Davidson:

^'Towel-taking' has Jbeen a
vnrirp.' hnhhv of travelers

sometlilng?
HELP

Dear HELP:
..,_ Friends you call them? With
frierids~llke that, who needs
enemas! Get rid of them.....

Dear Amy:
1—am—a-

school. I-

often as possible and find It
very interesting, 1 now wonder
if perhaps you could help me
with a problem that is out of
hand.

We have, friends, a married
couple, with two children1 and—Permanently.^ ^ ^
one on the way. 1 don't really
know where to start.but I sup-,
pose it-should be with the fact
that they and their .children
havs no respect for our per-
sonal belongings.JHer children
have jumped on our beds,
broken and torn things, etc. I
could go on all day but won't.

We have a 3 year old daugh-
ter and we don't allow her to
do these things. I have ex-
plained this to our friends,
but she just became angry. I
resorted to correcting the

-Junfi>r_i-in_high
will be, 17 this

month and I have my driver's^
license. .

My problem is that my par-
ents won't let me_ride_in cars..
The' only time.this .rule is
broken is when my parents
knosohe complete family his-
tory of the boy I'm dating that
evening. I feel that since I now
have MY driver's'license, I

The month of May will bring
new air-conditioned buses for—
operation by Public Service
between the Lincoln Tunnel .
Park-Ride Lot in North Ber-
gen and the Port Authority Bus
Terminal in midtown Manhat-
tan. —

The new buses were pur-
chased specially by Public
Service - Coordinated Trans-
port for the Park-Ride opera-
tion at a cost of almost

_ $425,000. Their outside.-colorl^
pscheme .will be different from
-.other buses in the company's

fleet, combination oi silver,
white and gold set'off with a
lavsnd-if stripe. The interior

.will be a blend of white, cop-
per-beige and brown with
comfortable seats upholstered
in matching colors.
—Park-Ride-flags from the_
two fronLcomers of the buses
will further distinguish them,
as, being-in-Park-Ride ser-
vice. • '•'•' •

• * *

THE BUSES, powered _by

modern air-conditioning and
heating system for the all-
year-round comfort of the
Pnrk-Rlrii>rs. The new

ejghfccylinder Diesel engines,
will be equipped with the most

coaches will seat 49 passen-
gers and wlll-be-equipped with
interior package racks.

- ' _ Effective Mondayr_the parjc-C
lng fee for the lor became

„ $1.25, which includes round
trip -shuttle- bus transportation
for the driver between the lot.
and the Port Authority Bus

^Terminal. One-way shuttle
bus fare for additional passen-

—ger's will remain at 45 cents.

'Mi/a lot has proved to bo a
boom to'New York-bound mo-,
torlsts since it opened-in-No-
vember, 1955. Located" Just

-westpfjioute 1 in North Ber-
gen between Koute 3 and the.
Peterson. Plank road, it is
easily reached from the New

_Jersey Turnpike as welLas
from Routes 1 and 3. There
are two entrances to the lot. -
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Health services

one from Paterson Plank road
on the north and the other from
Route 3 on the south..

"JZ~JltfB~lot is paved, fenced,
welMightecfana provides lib-
eral -spacing between cars.
Other features Include an eni-
cloGed, heated waiting room
and clean restrooms. The
.commuter can also pick up his
favorite morning paper before
boarding.die bus.

The..KhortaECSJoI workers in
the heaj th Held has been
a-U-tTv.lated.to the "extent of

.136,500 men and worriVn-
trained for a varTely~of~Jpbs
in health services under the

Jylanpow.er Development and
Training Act

RENT A CAR
Daily • Weekly • Monthly
DELIVERY & PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763-490OJLZ63J011

BEAUTIFUL
you know how to

a million wor
for your *«cr

b>I f
beautiful,
will pay
Ambltioui w o m a n n»«d«d
h . c to la'arn and taach
professional makeup. Small
builnou of your own po>-
ilble on full' or part ttm*
boii«.

Call Collect! (2)1) 613-4693
or Writ* Incl. Phono No.i

Viviano WootI5Fg
COSMITICS

D.pt. 701*5, 565 5th Av«.
Now York/ N. Y. 10017

know what safe driving is and
whTr^nfyr^Tmntl '-> believe I can pick-good friends

and._that I shoilld be allowed
this privilege. ~

' • June
Dear June:

Just because you have your

since~way~back—whenr I~can*t tens worse. (We are far from
promise the clergy will do perfect and don't claim to be.)
•anything-aboutit, but I know She has lied to me on several
jiow i one hotels dhain reduced~6ccasions when she's left her
this-problem. They did away children with me saying she . , .
MBTThe hotel~name~?srrlhe—would return m~an~houroTay--drlver-s-Ucensedoes not-make
•towel and took the fun out of to disappear for several—you-chlef cook-and-b*ttl.e
the taking. ' hours. She's borrowed money washer in your home. Your
) . . — * * * . which I'lLprobably-never-see—parents-hava-the-Jlast say...
Dear Amy:—r- j — agaln-and-even borrowed baby and if theyy r T T

. I have two men friends and
theV'both. want to marry me.

~ .XKey both are very good to me.-
- TheTproblem is that each one
flilnks he is the only one in my
life^What should I do? •

» _.,,' — • Desperate
. Dear Desperate':!'

,,,lv}ake a decision;—Two—when—they

and if they want to be su re
cfo7heil::pTo'mis'ing""to~r/turn^*e boy you go driving with is

* v * H ' i m ' * — *«•»<? A s4wf % t+±*m frit A i r n n t i A A i r a t * U

them freshly washed^.and_
the

suitors is one more thmryoo"
-needl—

y
ironed;—I've yet to see
clothes returned.

I have had guests in_our
home when our friends would
invite themselves in, make
themselves~at~h6me~and leave

were good and
ready.

-They-can't- take a hinrand

a safe driver, they have every
right, to do whatever they feel
is necessarytcrfind-oufc-

You Tnity thinkyou are right,
' but they don't want ydlLto be
_Jdead rightl'

• - * * * • • -

AddressalHetters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS_NEWSPAPER

I have read your-columrras

—I'm ready to do anything. My—- For a personal reply en~
liusband-Trgrees_lt's_beyo.nd a— close a stamped, self-ad-

~ Joke, sor Amy, can you suggest dressed envelope.

PARENTS WHO G a m p unif

^ S E S T summer^confab center
qoiuld.r NEW YORK MILITARY
ACADEMY In In* scenic Hudson „ . t . v» ,.

i h u d . *ynt from urb»n p»«- conference center by the New
Establishment of a summer

-•duration;—C«v«lryr"
; QwlmmlnOt Band Ac

Bwnt-HHi.ry;
M.rll Bchol»r-

! FOR A SUMMER
WITH A PURPOSE

•-•,. B°y 9-15.

ALL AMERICA CAMP: mil iporta.
profwalonal coichlnff, top faclllllM.
^pprpyad iludy avall«bl«.'4 mjnd •
wt*lc a«uiloni. Evmtt boy ft puiy«r.

knouiit*d lrlpl on mlla« t
trail*. A hon* lor avar poy.

dren's area of activity.
Elson said that the Y camps

camps vast and varied facilities for
a,t the organization's newly recreation and entertainment^
nrquirpni l•̂ ^̂ ww C.nmn, Pa.,'""will also be available to those
camp-was announced this week—re^~dtTrg~irrthe conference
by Matthew Elaon, executive center. These-taclude^swiHfcft:
director of the Y camps. niing and boating, in a large.

According to Elson, two clear glacier lake, a fourhole
large structures-dn the lake golf course.^tennls courts,
have been setasideforprivate ^basketball (night as well-as^
use by community jgroups or day), a croquet area and base-
agencies "for conferences, in- fofl]i diamond. _
stltutes or meetings from June Community groups may "re-
28-to Aug. 26. He said the serve the conference center

located'in a~ for~thetr— pydufllVfi use or
secluded natural setting and receive more detailed infor-

mation by contacting either
the local YM-YWHA qr~the
New Jersey Y Camps, 589
Central ave., East Orange.

The minimum number of

lor m.k.-up. n.m—suitable for. meetings orclas-
t i ! 1 U " - S u l - - - S e s and overnight: accommo-.

' . datlons for~83 persons

117 sq. in SCREEN

give MOM a magnificent

• . ... - r • from CflQR
that she II enjoy for years!... only *>3w^g g

Solid State

PORTABLE RADIO

- Take your favorite AM radio programs whever you
go! HiglLperformance pocket size has.room-filling

—sound; Complete-wlth-battery and strap.

Magnavox:

Solid State Cassette
Tape Recorder

Complete with cartridge, batteries, remote
mike, earphone, shoulder strap, and case.
108

ADMISSIONS DIPT.
Campu*

Camp, Elson indicated- that •
eornw«H-o».Hud.on, N. Y. usao

(914) 5i4-3rio
p r i v a c y is assured by the
complete physical separatlon-

—of- the center from the chil-

_p.eople' accepted for a group
"reservation at-the conference
center is" 35, Elson said.

COLOR PORT A BLE

29990

termites,

UUESTERn
TERMITEJifcJD PEST CONTROL

J31-8000 - —
WEST ORANGE — 475 Prospect'Aver
Next to the Essex Green Shopping Plaza

MOUNTAINSIDE —1048 Route 22

Equal pay
COMPLETE WITH

The equal pay provisions of
the~FSI^Labor Standards Act
requiresStSpToy e r s to pay
equal pay for equal work, re-
garaiesfa^of~the sex of the—
worker, the Labor Department^
reports,.

MOBILE CART
Extraordinary Magnavox offer! You get amazing
'big set' performance in-a-compact-color TV port-
able, complete with stand. Family-size 15'^diag..

-picturereasy-all-channel VHF/UHF tuning. Built-
in.dipole antenna and handle. Moves about easily
.. froflrroomfo room! 6000

IN/I, ignavt

Portable

FM/AM RADIO

Noise-free, drift-free EM_and^poweiful.AM recep-
tion! Plays to 125 hours'oirba'tteTle'sT'lncluded
witlijrivate-llstenlng earphone. 808 -~

38 sq. in. SCREEN

PERSONALTY

Provldlnct
.And 200 Pirh Av«., Ntw Yo/k 10O17

Sludonl Loatii Available
SRLM

^SOtlD-SIATE -

PLAYS ANYWHERE
ACQtLBATIERY-POWERED! Optional accessories-

—let-you-enjoy your-favottte TV programs anywhere!
^ Use in boats, cars, at the beach. Hi-impact,_slim

cabinet-has channel indicator window, telescopic
monppole antenna, and retractable handle. 101

Detachabje^Speaker

PORTABLE STEREO
9099

Lovftlyl
Color coordinated
,f golf oulflta '
In (lower paiteli

lor that
very •pedal Mother;

LjQy_BX"ceptiDnatst)tiritH*&H3ni=in--a—lighlweight^portable _
"witfrtwo dBtachabte_speakers7"all-speed preclsion-reeord——
(jlayer^tgreo^b^anc^TcorTtrojs^^^-^^- :—-—-—-

180 sq. in. SCREEN

COLOR PORTABLE

36950

See this compact portable, with optional cart. Just
-perfect—for—the—average—famiiv^^BriUiant—color
pictures, exclusive* Chromatone.telescopic dipolo
antenna. Wood cabinet, walnut finish. 6250

Magnavox

STEREO-PHONO CONSOLE
with Solid State FM/AM & Stereo FM Radio

5CU259 2P3400

Superb 4-speaker sound system: two 10" bass woofers, two 5" speak-
ers. Automatic frequency control for drift-free FM. Contemporary
natural walnut cabinet has record library space, tape input jacks.

Just in time for enjoyable summer viewing on family
-size IB" dlag. screen! Automatic fine tuning assures

l l ^ r 7 l T d i r texcelleltn^c
carry handle.

Complete with Cart

FOR MAGNIFICENT MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
See them at your nearest BBD Appliance Center

YOCKS SPORTING GOODS
27 WESTFIELD AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 355-0501

OPEN S)ITES TILL 9 - SATURDAY TILL 6
CCP '. UNICARP - DANK AMERICARD

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave. 399-1400

> ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

1135 Elizabeth Ave. ' 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westfleld Ave, & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891 Springfield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries
„ .Route 22 688:5500
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lodge
to honor member
at ^Cabaret' event

Three Springfield teachers
launcfePteenage vExperimien\'

LWV state officer
to address lunck

local Jeague

Red Cross units marking
a ha If Hcento ry of service

The Experiment In Living, Inc., a combina-
tion of recreational and cultural experiences
for 1x>ys and girls aged 13 to 16, will be
launched this summer by three teachers in
the Springfield school system, George Benson,
William Lonney and Stewart S. Mulvihill.

The programLcalls_for two four-week ses-
sions, June 23 to July 14 and July 21 to Aug,J5.
The announcemen^oi.the..Experiment In Living
went on to say:

'The enrichment experiences of die program
will concentrate on discovery ,and utilization
of the constructive potentials of the partici-
pants, wlio^wlll^be—interested and qualified
teenagers from Springfield and the surrounding-
area. ~ . — ~~~ .

"This program will be mobile: That is, it
will use numerous locations both in and out oT"

the Delaware River will be included.
"The summer experience has, as its basis,,

the highest possible degree of student involve-
ment and responsibility. Structured classes,
as such, will not exist. There Will be freedom
and flexibility in pursuit of mentally satisfying
goals, for individuals and groups.

"The choices are many. Youngsters may
elect to write orpaint, or do both, or discuss
the thoughts evoked by a particular situation.—-

"Outdoor education is not new to the staff
of the Experimenfln Diving, which has-a-total—
of 30 years of experience in teaching. MulvihlU,"
as coordinator,-has-BpemrEEveral years plan-

. ning tliis new program, which deliberately wiir~
not follow the standard-procedures of summer
day camps. He will direct inquiry, into the

Mrs. Herbert Forman, new president oTtlie
Springfield League of Women Voters, has an-
nounced the annual spring luncheon of the
Springfield League will be-heldlat Wieland's
Restaurant, Routed22; " Mountainside, on
Wednesday, May 21, at 12:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Mrs.' Chester
Jones, state .chairman of higher education for
the New Jersey League of Women Voters.
Before' moving to this state, Mrs. Jones served
on the Board of Education in Columbus, Ohio,

-•—The Springfield Br4wch of the Summit Area
"Red~Cros8 joins hands today with die Red
Cross societies around the-world-to-celebrate-
World Red Cross Day. Tills year May 8, today,
commemorates, on the birthday of Henri
Dunant, not only the founding of the inter-
national Red Cross movement, but also the
50tli anniversary of' the League of Red Cross
Societies. '• The anniversary— theme is: "In a-•
changing wprfd Red Cross stands for _to-
.morrow.'' • . -

state as classrooms or laboratories. Chartered
* air-conditioned buses will depart from Echo-

Plaza and the SarahJBailey Civic- Center in
Springfield for places as far apart as Stratford-
TSvon, Conn., andtlie lighthouse at Barnegat.
"Overnight trips to the School of-Coriserva-

x_tion in Stokes Forest and boating trips down

Sisterhoodto hear
Rabbi Levine giye
ia//c onTTew/sfi art

environmentaffactors affecting man;;
"Benson, will present man and-hia-art. and

Lonney wlil stimulate inquiry intd literary—
works and guide students in creative expres- •
sion and discussions

"""" "The philosophy of the program is.basedlon_
the trulsm-that—man-i3-contlnually~learntng

~througir~all Ills senses, whatever the circunp~'
stance or the environment. ' . . .

"Each student is an individual and will apply
•whatrhe-learnjs-ashe-wants. He will be free to
share his moments of insight and wonder with
us, or keep them to himself."

League of Women Voters. Recently she was
appointed!~a"trustee ofTthe~ new New Jersey

~State~ College "which "will be built in Bergen
Cpunty. A question and answer period-will
follow her talk on higher education in New
Jersey. ^ •

_ At'UiB lundi^uii^jgjrgrForman will introduce1

the other newly elected officers of the Spring-
fleld League of Women Voters, who are:
first vice - president,—Mirs»—E-r4tz-Saenger;
second vice - president, Mrs: Jerome Le-
vine; third vice-president, Mrs. Bernard Ruff;

•^secretary,. Mrs. Charles Duca; treaSurer,Jylrs.
Lawrence Lerner; c o r r e s p o n d i n g sec-
retary; Mrs a Jay Simon.

Reservations may be made by calling the
_luncheon-chalrmah7 Mrs. Julius Shrensel, at
376-8870 before May 15. "

.. -,'-••- DR.SAMUELJ3R0SS

The members of Springfield Lodge of B'nai
B'rlth wlll_salute-orie-ofHtheirjpembers, Dr.
Samuel Gross, \at an ' 'Israeli Cabaret'' which .
will be presented on Monday-evening, May 19,
at 8:30 p.m., at Temple Betjn Ahm.

In addition to being j ^ testimonial to Di\_
Gross, is is being given on behalf of State
of Israel Bonds. This announcement was.made _
by Wallace Callen, president of the Lodge, who
added that Norman Salsitz will servers chair-
man of-the "Israeli Cabaret." The following
are on the committee: Rudolph Bamberger,__

. Kesselhaut, Howard' KieseiT^Mlip^ Meisel,
Harry RicerDr. Howard Ross and Jack.Sobel.—

_D_£._Gross is past chairman of the lodge's—_'
adult .education Committee and also their past
Israel" bond chairman.—He-is a trustee of
Temple Beth.'Ahm and past-chairman of the
Temple's" adult education -committee and-the
Religious School board.

Israeli - refreshments will be served, and
the guest artist for the evening will be Emll
Cohen, who will present a program ofcomedy
and song. . • • • ' " -

The. next general meeting oftheSisterhood
of Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield, will
be held Wednesday at the temple.-Rabbi Reu-
ben ErjLevlne of;Temple Beth_Ahm. Spring-
field, will speak on[ "What's New in Jewish
Art." ~

Rabbi-fceyine ,has-*an-MA-degree-in tlie his-
tory of art from Catholic University of Ariierl-

Jca r -Washirigtofip^D.Gi-He-is-the author of
several works-ln the field of Jewish art and
synagogue architecture. He is currently an
instructor in art and JudaisnVat Seton Hall
University. T •

The" slate of officers for the coming year
Is: president. Mrs. Lawrence Lerner;' vice-
presidents, Mrs. Charles Danzlger, Mrs. Mar-
tin Geitman, Mrs. David Frischman, Mrs.
Leonard~A~rons; corresponding^ ~ec re ta ry,
fylrs. Alvin R. Leonard; financial secretary,
Mrs. Eugene Graham; recording secretary,
Mrs. Irving Kramerman; treasurer, Mrs.
Saul Bloom. ,

trustees are: Mra. Robert Arnold,,Mrs.
Charles Reisher^Mrs. Robert Dubofsky, Mrs.
Ron Brown, Mrs. Sam Talesnick and Mrs.
Herman Blackman.

All class mothers-from-the-Religious School
will be honoredfor their_servlces.-Mrsi Ar-_.
lene Roberts, principal, will make the pres-
entationPThe program-was planned by Mrs.
David Feidman.

New organ to be dedicated
at worship service Sunday

The dedication of the_new.;Moller_pjpe organ
at the Springfield Presbyterian Church will
take placerTit, both worship services, 9:30 and
11, on Sunday morning. Special jirgan music
by Bnch, Mendelssohn, Benoif andJWillan_
will be played by Mrs. Elsie Brooks, church
organist, ancFtheseniorchoirwillsing^nthemB^"
by Titcomb and Frances Williamswith-trumpet
sol-Q—bX, J"'1" H- Bunnell, music director.

Menth will mark

• • ( .

ORX installation
at lunch Tuesday-
Members" of the Springfield Chapter of

Women's Amerieair=QRT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will hold a

-general luncheon-meeting and installation of
officers—on—Tuesday— at-12:30-p.m^-at-the
Encore Restaurant, Route 22, Union.

-Mrs. -Seymour Sternbach—will preside as
Installation chairman. The invocation will be
offered' by Mrs. Philip Goldhammer. Mrs.
Jerry Szanger will serve as installing of-

-flceri-Mrs. Stanley Bell, the outgoing presje.
dent, will address the membership and in-
corning officers. . — —

The slate of officers for -1969-1970 Is:
p r e s i d e n t , Mrs. Rudy Feuersteln; vice-
presidents, Mrs. Robert Weltchek,' (mem-
b h i J J M L Sil (h ll) M

The music has been chosen to demonstrate
the range and quality of the 16 rank,_2 manual
organ. The Rev. Dr. Bruce W". Evans, pastor
of the local church, will officiate at the
dedication service. v̂ "

This new pipe organ, built by the M.P.
Moller" Organ Cg, of. Hagerstown, Md., is
the-culmihatioTT of four—years' planning on
the part of the-Springlield phurchi-In-June^
1965, a church improvement committee was
appointed to evaluate the organ needs tor ffis
church sanctuary. The committee was com-
posed of Henry J. Brucker, chairman, Ray-
mond G. Pierson, Arthur H. Buehrer, Mrs.
DaairWidmer, Mrs. Wsrren W. Halsey, Frank
W» Haydu Jr.", Harold E.Bishof, Robert T.
Southward and Cr"Stuart-Knowlton. Following
extensive study, the decision was reached to
purchase a Moller pipe organ.

In March of 1966, the church established a
capital needs fund" to finance the purchase
of the organ and -to participate—ln_the 50
Million" "Fund of the United. Presbyterian
Church. Pledges to this fund were on a three-

—~year basis and~conclude during the current
month-of-Mny. Chairman of this capital needs
fund is Raymond G. Pier son, trustee. In
addition, memorial gifts over the years whlclt
were~speclfled~for~the "organ "fund" have" gone
toward-the-purchase and lnstallation-ofcthe

I new organ.
: Extensive alterations to the balcony of the
sanctuary were required in building the new
organ chamber and placement of the console.
The organ was used for the first time on
Christmas Sunday of last yearj—although it
had not been completely voiced. Normtn Wt'.Jte,
at that. .$lme_ajr.e&ident of Springfield but cur-

Tr.eî tly_ residing in Cleveland, was guest
2 if ganist on that occasion.

According to a church spokesman, the new
gtfi Has jresulted~in a significant enrlch-

;. menr of the worship services held by the
-church . ' .

Iri 1919- an American, Henry P. Davidson,
-die founder • of die League of Red Cross
—Societies, said, "No movement can live and .

prosper upon sentiment. There must.be actual
- work -carried on. We do not have to look to

find the work, because that is knocking at the
door of every household in the world."

Since then, the World Federation of Red
Cross, Red Crescent, and Red Lion and Sun
Societies,-with-a-membership of more than
214 million, has always helped human beings
in distress, according to local Red Cross
officials. "It has,successfully completed 300
emergency relief actions for victims of f ajnine,
epidemics, diseases! and natural disasters of
all kinds, displacedijersons and refugees at a
total cost for this aid at nearly one billion
dollars.

."Itsjrole does not stop there. It has con-
stantly become more important, and its fields
of jiction have__widened. .Its main tasks -"at
present are relief operations, health edu-
cation— nursing^—soeial—welfare—and—other-

_. activities in the field of health and blood
"transfusions, and In assistance to all work
of the Individual National Societies."

— The Summit Area_Chapter-of the American
Red Cross, through IFs participation in the~
national organization, is ji link lathis' wor'ld--
wide—chain of service to mankind. "We are
proud of aU the_volunteers who make these
services possible," H spokesman for the

— chapter stated..... ..._:. " -r~ —
The local chapter welcomes all who would

-volunteer-to-help-Red Cross continue to help
qthersrC_all;Red Croiss headquarters 273-2076
for more information of how you can partici—
pate irrthe"world-wide activities of RedGroafl;-
the spokesman concluded. - _ '

ON THE JOB— Quattermaster_Seaman_R. H....
Qulnzel,. 2.3.jK>n_0JLMr. and Mrs. Harry T.

_. Quinzel of 13 South Trlvettave.,Springfield,"
reads his sextant after shooting a celestial
position aboard-the Navy destroyfer U.S.S.,
J."W. Wt Vs off the coast of_Vietnam. Quin-
zel's Job l. solves acting as steersman and
assistant to the navigator., and maintaining

. navigational charts. • ;• • " ~"

6 Springfield students

make Hall Honors list
Six Springfield students have been named to

tlie .dean's list at Seton Mall University.
They are Richard Leonard of 60 Lyons .

pi., William Loeffler of 108-Edgewood ave:,
Luke McSweeney' of 105 Hillside ave., Na«cy"
Swan_of-159 Short Hills ave.. Donald Carddne
of 73 Severiia ave. and Karl Rohrbacher 6f
41 Cotler. ave. Students must achieve a grade

"point average of 3:0 to be selected. —'

48regicxnal school-student^
to compete at

The Union Couniy_ '.ReRionaL Hlgh_School-
Dlstrlct will fieldna team~of-48 students for
the 19th anhUarSt5Te""Science Day competition

h h l l atrthe Fairlelgh-Ploklnson-tJniver-r
_sity_campus_in-Madis on-on-Sa tur day.

According to .Walter Hohn, science co-
ordinator for the district, the competition
will be in the form of exams among secondary
school students in biology, chemistry and

-.physics. •
Team members from the four high schools

In the district are: - " ~
Arthur-t. Johnson-Regional, Clarkj Ronald

GranrtrthrjEOTrtnirBilnnin, Ed McDevitl, James

—Sarich and Eric Kushnik, chemistry; Judy
Nicholls. Karen Wintringham, Paul Marcht

, Steve Kamtnerer and Kathy Madison, biology.
^^Jonathan.Dayton-Regional, Springfield: Jerry,

-=Rabindwitz, -Shelley Parish, Richard Basel!
and Lewis Stein, physicsrBurt Kessler, Nancy
Van Vranken, Ian Starr and Lawrence Frled-

—man, biology; LaurieFeldmanTCffrltjOldsteln,
Jim Williams anHTDavidMargulies, chemistry.

David Brearley Regional, Kenilworth: Donald
Patrylow,"Steven Keene-and Steven Grassle,"
chemistry; Diane Bruce, Joan Basta and Robert

• LoBianco, biology. '"""~ """''^ "?'~

- HOLLY. SCHWARTZMA'N-

plan^hospital dffve

, (
pJ^J Silver (honor roll), Mrs.

Milton" Ogiricr*(s^cial=prp]ects.)ptreasurer,
lMrs.JBernard Kotler; financial secretary, Mrs.
-beonard~Semel;;~recordlng~secretary,"MrS7::

Manny Weiss; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Jack Friedman. Trustees are' MrSi—Martin
Grossbnrth, Mrs. SanfordLieb, Mrs. Sidney
Rosenkrantz, Mrs. Robert Shalier. The par-

Zliamentarian is Mra. Stanley Bell, i -
Reservations .for the luncheon can be-made

Withers. Seymour Sternbach (37-9-9193). Mrs.
Leon Silver, membership vicerpresidentrhas
invited all membersand guests to attend tills
15th annual meeting and Installation. *-"

-—John—W. Menth of 123 Bryant ave., Spring-
field, marks- hls--40th—service-anniversary1^

-with" the New Jersey Bell telephone Company
this Tuesday. _ -

—JbtentLlsjL stajfzSjjpervisor in the companyJs-
plant department in MontcIfflK " r

He "is" a member of the bowling league
of Springfleld-ClfliEcEand tlie Newark Subur-
barrCouncil, H.G. McCully Chapter. Telephone ,
Pioneers of America.' „__ :..
"He is married and the father of one son.

Kolfdys is appointed'

firm foreman

, p

t f c S f r ry i
l t,0',.?i l r'Richard Moralle and Gil Lesko, Chemistry;

Mark Bolanowski""DirveGarshelIis^BenShain.
.David Lebowitz- and John Hurley, Biology.
_ GovrLivingston~RegioriSl~Berkeley Heights;
Ricliard Little, Roger Hale, Candy Irvin, David
Alsburg, Curt Van Voorhies, physics; Jim

~ K U K h S Outlaw, Davidg, , p y
~Kommer,-Uon-Kuehne; Scot, Outl

who is also a member of the State
'Day committee * said I

teachers will be in-charge of the
Russell Scot, Jonathan Dayton; Ro .̂...,-,,.

-Nagelv-GoVr-triWngston; Walter Winburn, David
Brearley and Thomas Galiszewskl, Arthur L,
Johnson. . . ~^ —••

Plaques, certificates and medallions will be
awarded, to winning sch0ols~and7studentsr

cutler
^3Eugene-"E^KulfBU-ST)f"Springfleld has been
appointed tool and-die-room foreman with J..
Wiss &SonsCo., Newark cutlery manufacturer.

=Wlss-ls"orre~g^ the W6ria'B"Iorge3t manu-
facturers of quality • shears and—selssors,
metal-cutting tools and garden shears.

For many yearsr-Kolfaus-held a similar
position with a Maplewood monufacturing.com-
panjv He resides with his wife, Anna, and
daugher at 18 Cottier "ave.

_—Holly_Sch.wartzman.: of 8 Archbrldge lane,
Springfield, has b_e_efr~named .chairman of
the_TagJVeek drTve by the Sharoff Auxiliary
to aidTthe American Medical Center for cancer_
research in-Denver. -Z_

Xpg week set May 12

in Deborah fund drive
Mrs.J-laryey Weiss of Springfield has an-

" nolTncecf that Suburban Debornh-'s Tag Weekjn_

State asks Bids by May 22
for Rt. 24 freeway proiect=

The 'house-to-house drive will he-
Soutli Orange will*h'p IIPIHMay 12-18. Members

i h l h"dueted"May 18-24 to jraise funds for the free,
,. nnnwRPrtfTrlanjn3tltiitlnn..Mias.Schwartzman,-
the._only junlofcmember of the medical center's
S h f f A i U l E B i ^ g

deadend at South Service road, and no longer
.connect with Rt. 24. ;_..:,_ _.. :

Fourteen- ramps will be constructed to pro-
vide «access to and from the new freeway, re-,
located River road, JFK Parkway and existing
Rt. 24. : : —

may calLMrs. Weiss for their assignments. bridges for• .6 mile of the roadway Inan inter- Rt. 24 Freeway is a.proposed 48.3-mlle-
~~Mrŝ L~-WIUTanTBaTsam oLMHTbufn,-presj- . change' ol-Roote^lHvith JJFTKennedy-EarkH-: lonp limlted»access highway::onjiew alignment
dent.-annpunced^hat-th&denn^ionsracewetl^TU waytzRtyer~RT!atl" and State Mshwiy Rt. 24̂  from PhIlUpsburg:e_aMt^Spjd.ngiield,.passing:.

slst cho patiehts at" Debordh Hospital -jiF^-^^Noj^^andSoutliservice-roads wlll-be;-bujlt^-"through .Warren.. HunterdonT\Morris. 7Esaex_
Browns-Mills, a.free, non-sectarian"In'stlywlon and the portion of existing Rt^^-beWee_nJ:the--T-flMIJnion.jSounties. It wjU^r»lliBV<rtrttfficcdig:
~ ^treatment ofilTsKTses-of tlie PgsanlC-Rtver.ana JFKj?ar̂ way~wtll==6ê gban='

Transportatlpn Commissioner David j .
Goldberg has-announced that bids will be re-
ceived May .22 on a construction contract for

_Rt. 24 Freeway in Summit, MillburnandChat-
harru- v _̂ ^ : '. .
~The~proJect Includes grading, paving,

^ j g p ^ ^ ^ 's—Hlgg] voluma_yeJile.Ular-_traffltx-—
eari"ni'im^ntFnnci^mphysntn'a. _ ' "~EuIl(;-.under-a3utare-«>ntract. '~j£'Z.'Z~'Li .7—Onê mlle is under construction

: — ~ d ^ " ' - ^ ^ - : r r : : - >-....
PQPULATION

Union County-s—"population
I tlie 1960-census exceeded
tlie combined population of
Burlington, Cape May, Cum-
berland, Salem and Hunter-
don Counties—five counties
which make up more than 30
percent of the state's total
area.

mBtrnctBd 'to-carry Northf^l
^Service jroffdT and—Route 24F over-jelocated

River rqad,~a ^shap^LBJgH.wIlI^S__^____
carry Main-street.and SouHTServIce road over
Passaic River, and another bridge will be built
to carry South'Sfirvice road and a connecting
ramp over relocated River road.

River rood will be relocated to the west of
the existing alignment, and the present road
will no longer connect directly" with JFK
Parkway. Canoe Brook parkway will be modi-
fied to connect with'SoutliService road, andwill
not connect with old Rt. 24, Wallace road will

welcomed"to-tJtfe-board's annual

7T)
s h H l l l and .^HTHia^n4JMj^rp^gnanarg

ht^nto^d.at.tfag^efeS^^Gtubf-Wefle'

and-Summiti-Ppom^Sumniit^west to Mendham
Fownship^the-rroute-is in-desigti^ and from
Mendham Township west to PhiUipsburg it is
in preliminary study.

The construction project to be advertised will
be. carried but in stages to permit traffic to
continue to move throughout the area, although
in some instances there will be some traffic
diversions. . .

To be financed entirely by theStqte, the pro-
ject Is expected to pe completed by July 1971.

. TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some helpJn preparing-

ne.vspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for o.ur "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

QUEEN FOR A DAY—Merrill Fromer of Springfield poses
proudly with his pet, Boots, who .was named Queen of, tlie
Household Cats and best household pet at tlie recent
championship show of tlie Rnmapo Feline Breeders and
Tlticus Cat Club at Upsala College, East Orange Merrill's
participation will help him win a merit badge from Spring-
field Boy Scout Troop 70. Boots, a three-year-old female,
won three trophies and. nine ribbons. ' ,'i..

^Arnthonu
IMPORTED GIFTS;

OF

DISTINCTION.

Browsers

are wulcomo.

Tuos. • Sat., 10-6; Thurs., 10-9

277 Main St Millbum

Another Realty Corner saU - property at 10
Sharon Road, • Springfield has been sold by
Nornia Fischer, an associate of Anne Sylves-
ter's Realty Corner, for Mr. & Mrs. Vincent
W. Lark In. ' ,

NOW OPEN

AT 760 MORRIS TURNPIKE

DR6-9060
OPEN EVENINGS TO 9; Saturdays & Sundays to 5

PACKAGE TRIPS
• MIAMI BEACH •PUERTO RICO
• MEXICO -NASSAU .BERMUDA '
•JAMAICA •HAWAII .EUROPE
• CALIFORNIA -LAS VEGAS
• BARBADOS .FREEPORT .ARUBA

CRUISES
OUR SPECIALTY
FREE INFORMATION AND

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS

Sailing Schedules & Deck Plans

H O N E Y M O O N SPECIALS



Girl Scout leaders
elect Mrs, Hughes
member of board

'•i i • *

learning to talk again isn^t easy'
CancerSociety holds laryngectomee clinic

Mrs. Mildred Barry Hughes, Blue Housej
Morris avenue, Union, was elected a member-
at-large of the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council Board of Directors at the annual coun-
cil- meeting hel4-Tuesday at the Mountainside
Inn.'

"Where Do We Go From Here" was the
theme oLthejneeting_W.LUqfijfocusecl"upon"wayr
to offer Girl Scouting to girls aged 7-17
In unserved and disadvantaged areas^ Girl
•Scoutirtg's committment in bringing to mem-
bership "one society" of girls was stressed
"by Mrs. Charles A. Smith, fhe guest speaker.

-—Mrs._ Smith is a board member of Connecticut
.Traile Girl Scout-Council.

Mrs. Hughes is a former State. Senator,
Jhe~flrst and only woman senator in New Jer-
sey's history._She~served on the executive

Every_Monday evening at seven, a group_of — learning a
people gatlier in Shangle Hall "at Elizabetli
General Hospital to learn how to talk.

The people are laryngectomees (pronounced
lar-in-jek-tb-meez) and every week they attend
the Speech Rehabilitation Center, jointly spon-
sored by the General Hospital and the Union
Cfounty Unit of the American Cancer Society.

Voiceless due to the removal'of a^rrialig-
nant larynx or "voice box," these people,
like 20,000 laryngectomees across the coun-
try, must~learn a totally new way to talk.

The Elizabeth Clinic was established 11
years ago under the urging of Robert Ar-
drey, the clinic's director. A lgryngectomee "
himself, Ardrey found few facilities outside
of Philadelphia and New—Voidc-that-cfferecL _ _
speech therapy. He was instxumentanHhelplng
the hospital and' the £ancer-Society to agree-

new way to talk, he must also
learn new breathing patterns. His nose and
mouth no~ longer rnntrthntf- m trip respiratory
process. Instead, all breathing is now .done

through an opening-just above the breast bone,
called a stomar

The stoma leads directly to the lungs.Thus,
die one restriction in activity-for. a laryn-

Thursd.av Mav 8. 1.969-
gectomee: no swimming. • -•• •

To dramatize die independence of the nose a vital role In
and mouth~ln^the-resplraiory~proce5S7-a—laryngectomees
laryngectomee can keep u " '
liis head Indefinitely. .

-• The-senseS-of taste and smell are. also
ofter) affected. Taste gradually returns. But
smell, If it comes back at all, is never as
keen as it had been'previously.

For laryngectomees thereare many adjust-
ments'to be made. The Speech Clinic fills

Union County, helping local
r w _ make dieir adjustments .a

plastic" bag-over—-bit-easier.-Jtour- contributions to-the Cancer
Crusade help to carry on this very impor-
tant work, Ardrey said. _ . •

The Speech Rehabilitation Center is Just one
of die services the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society prqvidesfor the

sade with a checkup and a che

SALE
TODAY
THRU
SAT—

Jboards of the Mental Health Associations of to co-sponsor the clinic for local laryngecto-
Union County and New Jersey. She is a member mees, principally, Jrom Union County. Even

~"pt_lbe Business and Professional Woman's today, similar speech clinics are rare out-
Club, American Association of University side major cities. •
.W.pmen, Ellzabethr-and-the Visiting Home- -_•-••- * * *
maker's Service,-Jnc.of Central Union County. SINCE 1958 more Than 150 people-have
. Mrs. Hughes 1B the former president of the received therapy at the Elizabeth clinic. Almost
Catholic Woman's Club of Ellzaheth-anH-the- all have been from Union County. More than
Rosary Society ..of_ Immaculate, Conception 90 percent have been men: The average age

_Church,of-ElizabethT is early 50's. Most of them had been'heavy
~r-MrB~Hughes-is also active in-the—Union—smokers. —
-Cptihty Democratic Women's Club, Elizabeth How does a ilaryngectomee talk? Briefly,

-..League of Women Voters, the Urban League he~tallCS~byswgllowinK-Trirrburping it back
,of, .yplon.£:ounty-and-the-Eamlly-andChlldEen ŝ—up—so—that—it—bounces—off— the~walls~pcflie-^—
Society. Mrs. Hughes edited "This Is Ellz- esophagus and..caus£s_a_vlbration." The vi-
ajgth' for the League of Women Voters.- bratiorf produces a sound which becomes a

"spokjsn" syllable;
T h e l ea r n l ng process is long and tedioHs._^

F o r ~ s°m e & takes months, others respond
; more'-qulckiyr It~lB~up~to-the~indlvidual-as

i k l h l d h

rUUU DU15

TWO GUYS GRADE A

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
.TRADING STAMPS FREE;

MEDIUM
WHITE EGGfc DOZ.

I Of _
t L*TI

Ol Dill"A college education today is a. must -
just try to' get~a~job without one," said Union
County Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn.

iVA • college1 education is so important, in
-iactr-that-county-Unea-must not Be allowed/to

- to how quickly he learns, and how proficient
he becomes with his "new" voice. -

On a typical Monday night, the group—
usually about 10— gathers around a

-stopntbe youth of_this state from getting the
maximum in education/' he said.
-, Kiehn""and Union County Assemblyman Her-
bert Ji Heilmann have calledfor Immediate

- consideration -of their
which would allow
Jersey college.

"This bill, now-before the Assembly Com-
mittee on Education, would allow students who
live in counties wlthoat^a college to fulfill
their educational goals elsewhere within the
state," said Kiehn,

"In this modern age a student must not be
stymied because^ he lives in a county which.
has no college -or does—not have ar.collego
that' can provide_the necessary courses~io
achieve his goal;" • ' ~

"*This nation- has-thrlved on hard work and
knowledge. To allow" couaty lines to thwart
dUr young people only works against the prin-
ciples' that have made this country great,"
said Kiehn.

table -at §
the clinic with two professional therapists, Eva
Hubschman and Nora Provensano. Theyjjggjn..
with a gtraround of intorductions.1 Many towns
in the county are represented: Elizabeth, Ro-'
selle Park,._Lin<fen,.. Summit. Most are re-
tired, some~conHnue to work. Some—were
operated-on-over-tWQ^yjears_ago,_otherS-Only-.
a few months back.

Assembly - BlU~26~4Tr:~The introductions come slow and halting,—I
¥c"ce^s"lo~any-New-in-a^Ji2a£se,-gravely—voice. No matter who

" is talking, the voice-is-starHngly-sitnilnr:
As one talks, the others -are quick-fcrcor=-—j

rect and criticize.
"Can't understand you."—- _
"Say it again." • —
"No one would know what you're talking

about."

READY TO EAT

SMOKED
SHANK

HALF LB.

BUTT HALF
The_critlclsins_fly_8rpund_the._tnble. in the_^

best "group-therapy manner. But when one has
a lot of difficulty getting his first syllable-
out, his neighbor leans over to tell a visitor, "
"This isn't easy, you know."

— . * * *
__:iT_ISN'T-EASY.-It=tikes a lot of effort 1
and concentration and courage for_a Taryn =|
gectomee to learn to talk again. Aside from"""

SMOKED"

' HAM STEAKS CENTER
CUT—

Summer camp orientation program
18 be held at YM-YWHAThursday
'Parents seeking'guidance on how best to sters at the "Y" campsinstallations this sum- I

(vc^ ic tfieir children for_the_experience of mer. ._ ,
Suffimer camping have been invited to attend v-h-announclngSchwartz's'talki Mitchell Jaffe.
trspecw'orientation meeting at the Eastern executive-directoirofthe-EBBtenrGnlon County
Union-County YM-YWHA, GreenJLaner-Union.— YM-YWH A. nnlrl jjint some, rfise.rvntlnnff are
next Thursday ar8"p.trrr— — still_avaIlableTor the August trip In each of

—Joseph A. Schwartz, assoclate'-executlve^—the camps and may be made that evening.
' •"- New-Jersey YMHA-YWHA

GOV'T. INSPECTED CHICKEN
READY TO COOK — 3'A-LB. AVG.

GROUND MEAT SALE"

ROASTING CHICKEN
CHICKEN LEGS "oS"

REG. STYLE - . •

CHICKEN BREAST—

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND Ib.

[ U.S.D.A. CHOICE CALIP. CHUCK_FULL CUT U.S.D.^. CHOICE BONELESS
SMOKED BUTTS Plymouth Icxk or "

Roilodt. BonaUti,
No WoiU Ib.-

PLYMOUTH ROCK BOLOGNA CHUB'S OR

I U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS CROSSRIB U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN & TENDER TWO GUYS

Camps, will address the meeting and answer
^questions. _ ~

" Slides depicttagthe faclUtie^and

Como. P ^ - w i l l
More than 100 toys and girls fronrthe-Unlpn

County^area' will be among the 2,000 young-

The- coming season is-the 49th consecutive
summer in which the "Y" camps, under the
sponsorship of the New Jersey Region, Na-
tionaT'Jewish Welfare Board, are providing a
comprehenslVe^carnping-servtce for -children
from every part of the_state-orLai=voluntafry,=

'l - non-profit basis, Jaffee saidvThe five units
~are the official camps for "17-different-af=-
JUiatecT local -YM-YWH A!s_and_Jewlsh_Com- _
munity Centers in New Jersey.

ROAST BEEF 98 CUBE STEAK . I08PORK ROLL
1-OTY-COT-eOUNTRY STYLE U.S.D.A. CHOICE FIRST CUT

roll
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED

SPARE RIBS 55' CHUCK STEAK 4 9 BACON vac'; pack
Ib.

CITY CUT HIP i GOVT. INSPECTED TURKEY

PORK CHOPS 69 DRUMSTICKS I . , 28 FRANKS
SWIFT PREMIUM

ALL
TMEAH

-*. -K of-G-ptans-
ann up Invent

Grand Knight Dick JTanta"
"Maria, Knights of CoHumbos
CounqilNo. 3639,,.lselin, has
announced that the third annual"
Mother's Day pancake break-.
fast will.be held Surfday from

N8 a.m. to l.p.m^at_C.olumblan
Club, Grand avenue, Iselin.

This charily benefirhonors
die mothers-ln the'Iselin area.
Last. year, over 1,500 pan-
cake breakfasts-were served,
and-plans are being made to

COUPON

- SAVARIN

INST.
20

10-OZ. JAR
WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT TWO CUTS
On* coupon p«f curtonwr.

Good thru Sol., May 10.1949.

Toward th*
_ pw<ha» of U.U. 5/8

PRIMOR ~

ARTICHOKE HEARTS " r 29 (

TWO GUYS CHUNK

WHIT!IUNA —-
FUNILLA Oil CHOCOLATE^ . - - = - — -

BURRY FUDGETOWN
CORONET DECORATED ,

BATHROOM TISSUE
GERMPROOFS IN COLD WATER

CtlLD POWER

imp

15-e

500 2-ply

5-lb. 4-oi.
box

SALE
MAPMflianF

p T
which- includes.-ofange julce,-
pancakes and sausages, coffee •

illl!;i $ll d l d

We didn't make it any easier to look at.
': Just easier to drive.

. You'd never know it to look at it, but
; that's a Volkswagen without a clutch pedal.

What it does have is something called
• an automatic stick shift. "Automatic" be-
: cause you can drive it up to 55 mph without
j \ shifting at all. "Stick shift" because you shift
I it when you go over 55. Once.
: And that's just to help you save gas. (In
j keeping with a grand 'Old Volkswagen

tradition.)
As a matter of fact, this Volkswagen still

', " gives you 25 miles to the gallon. It still takesa-
1 only an occasional can of oil. And'it still
I won't go near water or antifreeze.
. If it were anything but a Volkswagen,

you'd probably pay dearly for all this luxury. .
: Instead, a Volkswagen with an automatic
1 stick shift costs a mere*l 93 8.*
•! " All of which reinforceswhat we've been
; sdying for 20years, ,

Looks aren't everything.

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

' N.ar th. Short HIU. Mall
,430 Morris Av«. CR7-3300 Summit, N.J.

•BOOQESTBD RETAIL PRICE EAST COAST P.O It
LOCAL TAXES ANUOTIIEK DttALEH DELIVERY
CHAROES, JF ANY, ADDITIONAL . "

recital May 19
The students of Edward

Bantz, organ Instructor, will
participate In a recital on
Monday, May 19, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Elizabeth Carteret
Hotel, 1155 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

^Baa tz ' s studio is located in
—Maplewood, .—

SWEET PEAS
JhLHEANCY SYB1IP

FRUIT COCKTAIL
*LL HAVO1W-

FRUITDRIillfr^=-4
TOMATO, " WHOLrKERNIL

SAUCE 1 0 ' r s 1 CORN ^

DUNCAN MINES I.TJWO

LAYER CAKE
CRUSHEC

SAXET
SWEET PEAS OR

•INEAPI
. cam

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

SALE
Special Purchase |

OLDE LONDON
PIPES

Regularly to $5.00

1 49

LARGE SELECTION OF
PAPER BACKS

• TOM'S
I SMOKE SHOP
I 974 STUYVESANT AVE.
1 UNION
| 688-4334

Jure (jui/4|JSOUPOM\"7UH> I

3 89 4179*
PILLSBURY HOUR

OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT TWO CUYS
Oft* coUBon p*t fuiienwr.

Oood thru Sal., May 10,1 !M V.
U.L. 5/8

LINDSAY SPICY GREEN

PITTED RIPE OLIVES 3 -'•-.." 5 1

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

JSCIOUS RIPE CALIFORNIA

1TRAWBERRIES
box

FRESH CRISP

PASCAL
CELERY EACH

VELt lH I B U N C HSWEET WESTERN

CARROTS
SWEET CRISP CORTLAND

3^49*
DAIRY DEPT.

MARGARINE
99«1-lb.

ORANGE JUICE
DORIC
FROM P |ast l

FLORIDA

TOPPING

REDDI WIP .can
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BIRDSEYE

REG. & CRINKLE CUT 9-OZ.

SWANSON EKTREES
TURKEY,
CHICKEN, —

SALISBURY, -
BREADED

VEAL

BOlTONI

CHEESE PIZZA
APPETIZING DEPT.

IMPORTED

It

PLYMOUTH ROCK

SPICED
HAM i

S&W FANCY BLUEBACK

5-3/4.-on. •1

H
C. SERVICE

STAINLESS STEEL

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

LA SIRENAPSTUFFED

SPANISH OLIVES
KEEBLER

DUTCH APPLE COOKIES it 4 3

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

SALMON « - 5 9 r

STRAINED OR JUNIOR

GERBER MEATS 4 : 89 f

SALTE SEA MANHATTAN 1 f

CLAM CHOWDER 3 ' £ I 5 1

SANDWICH.

WHITE BREAD
PLAIN OR SESAME

CHALLAH EGG BREAD
PLAIN OR CHOC CHIP

POUND CAKE LOAF
HONEY 'N EGG HAMBURGER OR

JjJJJ DOG ROLLS
POTATO CHIPS

3 2-lb. $ f
loavai I

1-lb, $
1 loavoi 1

1-lb.
6-OK.

WEEKLY | J I I ! H SPECIAL

DRAIN CLEANER
Prevents clogged drains, tan-
itizes. Non-tonle.'

44< ̂
, WITH * root ruicHAU o f u m MOM

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

W. r.».rv. th. right to limit
quantUUi. Nit iwipoiNilbl* lor
typographical fiort. Prkti ml-
l«tlv« thru Sat., May 10,
1969.

Rt. 22 at
MorrU Av«.

OPEM DAILY 9ilOA.M.'TIL 10
SUNDAY -10 A.M. ' T I U P . M .

••OR SALKS ALLOWKD BY LAW
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DR. WAJLTER J . ATKINSON

'Bible Prophecy'
topicrfor speakerat~~
Faith Tabernacle——-

LEG
WHOLE

The Rev. Dr. Walter J. Atkinson, BA, ThB,
STM, STO, LLD, wlU conductLa special meet-7 .
tag ln-the-Falth-Tabernacle-Ghurch, 36-Ever-

reen ave.,~Sprlngfleld, Tuesday^ .
This i s jhe second annual missionary evan- .
l l d l d f D ^ A k lg p g g

In the New-York area. Because of the demand —
"of his schedule, he can be at Faith Taber-

nacle Church for only thlis one meeting. He
will speak on "Bible Prophecy." —

Atkinson was born and raised In a traditional""
Jewish home In Berlin, Germany. He came to
the United States in 1928; In this country, he
was deeply "impressed by a Christian mis-
sionary to the Jewish people. He was converted

—after 16 .months of Christian instruction.
„ He_-,recelmLhls_ theoloelcal education at
the Princeton Theological Seminary and the

.Mount Airy Lutheran Theological Seminary of
Philadelphia. He served as pastor in Lutheran
and Presbyterian churches, and also on the

"staff of the Zion Society for Israel. In 1939,
"The-accepted a call to serve with the American

Board of Missions to the Jews' and served as .
i-directpr-of— me-special—neUef-and-rehahili-^

ation project of the. WorldFellowship of Chrls-
tlon Jews. ____--

Dr. Atkinson has asked Pastors Victor~and"-T=_—
of the Faith Tabernacle^ p o t e Faith Tabernacle

Church-to—"extend a special Invitation to the
Jewish people of the community to attend this
meeting with their. Christian friends that they
might see the unity that Jews and Gentiles
can have In Christ.'—?.-

Mrs. May Petty

PORK
LOINS

CALIFORNIA
ROAST

Chuck Bone In

BEEF ROAST
Boneless, Top-Sirloin,-

Bottom Round or Rump

Ibr

RIB PORTION LOIN SIDE Chicken Parts
YOUR CHOICER

BREASTS w/RtBS
10IN SIDE it> 5 9 ^ 1 THIGHS or LIVERS

ONE _'
PRICE | b -

ONLY!

W l t O l e f O W l PLUMP-MEATY

California Steak USDA CHOICE
CHUCK-Bon. In ,b

Ground Chuck U5DA
 CHOICE • n. 73c

Oscar Mayer Weiners 7SC

Oscar Mayer Franks *£/ ">79C

PORK BUTT 5-? ̂ " ^ 7r

FRIERICH

SMOKED
"NA5T-BOLOGNA,

Chicken or Turkey ; 2, 89e
BONELESS

Chicken Cutlets "SS? "• *1-19..TDW-SLICIHG. '
• SALAMI or P & P IOAF O pkgi 8 9

l a m b Steaks CENTER CUT 11*99?

Smoked Hams FULLY COOKED

FIRST 0' THE FRESH PRODUCE

FLORIDA
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 39<

STRAWBERRIES
Don't Forget

Dessert—
Shells

PINEAPPLE! RESIZE ^

S P I N A C H CELl0BAG 10M

M A T ADDIEC CRISP-AIRE *% ib.
- I l lAl iHPl l * l *LE J 2W-&-UP— O bag '

PRICE-MINDING FOR THE

-Funeralfservlces w e r e heldMqnday for M r s .
May Russe l l Petty f J ^ a Z W d V l l l

h d i d l k

MAXWELL HOUSE
y y V e y l . ^

who died last weekat Berkeley Heights Nursing
Home. Mrs7"Petry; who was 77, was the widow

- o f F r a n k ^ J . P e t r y . •-•••i =
: Born in New YorkjClty, M r s . Petry l tvedjn
E l l z a j h e t k ^ n d ^ e n i l w o r t h ^ b f ' i d ^j ^ ^ ^ _ _ g 2 _ t d ^
Mountainside a year ago. She was a communi-

_jcant.oLQurLady_of_Lourdes Church. __
Surviving are a son, Joseph ofScotch-Ploins;

three daughters, Mrs^Viola DeMarco of Clark,
Mrs . Doris Lueddeke. with whom~slie U v J» .77.X, « M W « « V B A » | Y*iui 1KIIUIU Olig UVCU|

and Mrs. Eleanor Schofield-of-Slnklrig Springs,
Pa.; two brothers Edward Russell ofNewYork

•City and James Russell of Jersey City, "and
four grandchildren. —

PRICE-MINDED

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS (While Supplies Last)

Artif. P l a n t ^ ^ ^
Live Mums
Garden Azaleas

FUSSY SEAFOOD BUYS

c
5 LB. BOX

• Fresh Skinless Cod Fillet

iiitmimuiiiiimiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Know JY our-

IIHI FromN.J. Taxpdyort A»»oclatlon 41111m

Broadep-aveauea-tovolumepurdiaBlngiiene-v
^Its would be opened under terms of several
current legislative proposals permitting local
governments to • utilize "State government pur-
chasing facilities and procedures.
"The measures are among several in tfiiNew

Jersey Legislature aimed toward greater "In-
tergovernmental cooperation. ' ' •

The.purchaslng bills would permit any~Gt the
state's 567 municipalities,^21 counties andS97
school districts to utilize open-endisontracts
'Or agreetticntS72n6gOtiated~by~the State Puril"

"::chase JBureau in,

DELICIOUS SEAFOOD .b.35*:

D Haddock Fillet
Flounder Fillet

HEAT &-5ERV6-

" HEAT fc SERVE

ENZYME ACTIVE > - =—-"_ ^——^^^^g oHV^^

AXION Pre-Soak 1 . 7 9
LAYER CAKE MIXES

Samsonite Folding Table
In a Beautiful Woodgrain Finish. Choose
Walnut or Maple. Regular $6.95 Value.

-oaciH4.99
FUHK & WACNAtLS

ENCYCLOPEDIA -Vo lume 2 thru 10

• BK1F • MIAT IOAF
• CHICKIN
• TURKIY
• SALISBURY

chasing-experience may be limited, couldiL
-"-achieved, by th6cc0opBratl5g3fenture. _ ^_

A relatSI proposal would' enable munlcl-
polities to" request the state's assistance in
.writing specifications and advertising bids.

Previous laws opened the way to coopera-
. ' tlve purchasing between; (1) counties and their

municipalities and school districts; (2) two or
more municipalities; (3) a municipality and Its
school district, and (4) two or more school
districts. :

PRUNE JUICE
IVANOILINi Jf .

Evap. MilkQ

<CITI7ENSHIPST>

CITIZENSHIP IS A TWO-WAY STREET

Th» Individual who tdk«« no part In
community actlvltl. . , who (alU to aupport
community lmtltution», d.prlv.. hlmioWaa
w»ll f» othcri of lh» b«nii(lt« of community
oellon. Support of civic and philanthropic
octlvlll. . and Inntltutlom provldm th«
••rvlcan and (dcllltUi which no Individual
can lupply but which ovary cltU.n at »om«
tlm* may n»d .

WELCOME WAGON 276-5990
la nuch an oroanliatlon, working for lh«
b«nollt of oil and dsavrvlng of th« vupport
of «v«ry cllU.n. R.mambar, cltlianahlp l«
a two-way atraat.

NEW! BOLD .. 89' MOTHER'S DAY DAIRY SAVINGS

CREAM CHEESE

MERRY PINEAPPLE, FRUIT PUNCH, GRAPE, ORANGE

Del Monte Drinks 1 quart
14 oz. can

WHITE or ASSORTED

Finast Towels

GRAPE or ORANGE 1 f 1 j ^ ^ M

• Finast Drinks oz Mn 2 4 <

| 1 9

BORDER'S 8 or. Pk,

BAKERY SAVINGS
MAXWILL HOUSE

• Instant Coffee
10 oz.

jar

SAVE HARD CASH

• Ragu Sauce
LABEL

• B o l d DETERGENT
31b. 1

oz. pkg.67

Mother's Day Cake
69FROM FINAST ^ Ilb.pkg.l

Detergent 1qt- Q A
l h j r w

chock full 1H.TT-
APPLE PIES URO^CH " X " ' 4 9

KEIBLER

Mr. Clean 8oZ .bot.77c o'Nuts Coffee cnn M M c Dutch Apple pk(', At^><
JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRINGFIELD

Prices effective at all stores thru Saturciay,\May 10, 1969. We reserve the right to limit quantities, Not responsible for typographical errors. . , ,

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Finast

Excedrin Tablets
° o9 c

STRIPE TOOTHPASTE ™ ̂

KEEP COOL WITH
EXCEDRIN

• *'



TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
~~Ah~AffHIate~oftho Union orAinorlcan

^ ^ : _ Hebrew Congregations
South Springfield Ave. & Shunplke Road

Springfield, N.J.
Rabbi Israel ;S. Dresner

Cantor Irvjng Kramermon •
...Jeffrey Schneider, son- oi Mr. and Mrs,

Alvln Schneider of-Springfield, was called to
the Torah as the Bar Mltwah at tne Sabbath
morning service-last Saturday.

Tomorrow— .8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Arnold Wolf who Is on sabbati-
cal leave as spiritual leader of Temple Solel,
Highland Park,-III, will deliver a sormon

- r a i a T ^ ' J U a l ancTSex.1' RabbiJ
also.lead a^discusslon at the'Oneg Shabbat.
The Ben Sinai class will join inthedlscussion.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.,. Sabbath morning
• service. Rabbi, Dresner will preach a sermon.

Wednesday.-- 8:15 p.m., Sisterhood/neeting;
election of officers. Rabbi Reuben Levine of
Temple Beth Ahm will speak about "What's
New In Art." Refreshments will be served.

FIRST PRESBYTJGRJAttCHUIlCH
MORRII?AVE. AT CHURCHMALL _

SPRINGFIELD
REV, DR. BRUCE W.EVANS, — - —

REV. JOSEPH T. HOURANI,
' MINISTERS

Today— 7:15 p.m.,""Girls' Choir rehearsal.
•8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal: "~

Friday— 7 p.m., Indian Guide program.
Saturday —8 p.m., Fireside Group work

night for_strawberry festival.
Sunday —9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes

for all on_a_gra'ded-basis J o t children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 14
are taught in the ParisirHoUse. Kinderklrk
for toddlers ages 1 and 2 held on~the~second
floor of the Chapel. 9:30and 11 a.m^-Jdenti-
cal worship services. Dedication, of "new Mol-
ler pipe organ at both services. Special music
by the- Senior Choir .at both services, and
sermon by Dr. Bruce W. Evans. 7:15 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship leavesJParish-liouse
for recreation night at Bowcraft.
-Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.,-GiEt-

Scouts. 8 p.m., Christian education committee.
Tuesday--8 p.m., session meeting.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., kindergarten depart- -

ment teacher's previes. 8 p.m., final session
of adult discussion group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

arid TV's "This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
The Reverend K.J. Stunipf, Pastor

Today — 10 - 11:30 a.m.. nursery school
opsn house. 8 p.m., choir.

—Friday — 10 - 11:30 a.m., nursery school
open house,

Sunday ~ 8:30 a.m.r worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.,
adult Inquiry class. 10:45 a.m.,,Holy Com-
munion.

Monday - - 9:30 - 2:30 p.m., circle work
day, 4 p.m., Confirmation I. 8 p.m., board of
stewardship.

Tuesday - - 4 p.m., Confirmation II:
Wivtaesday *— 1:15 p.m., women's Bibiif

class. ;
Thursday -.O^_p.m.,_AscenBiDirServic>

_8;4S p.m., choir. 8:45 p.m., acolytes" meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
-242-SHUNB11CE41OAEVSERINGK1ELD-
Today—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with

Phillip Jenkins; Westminster Choir .College.
"Friday-^-7-p.m.,; Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,-

Boy Scouts. .::.
_Sunday~-9:45 a.m., Sunday School with d a s -

Miss Mary Gr-uss,
William Peacock
wed in Mendham

SPHINGFIKLB (N.J.) LEADJill-Thursday May 8,-^9(59-_13

OUR LA-BY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

:REV;~7GEKARU J. McGARRY, PASTOR
—REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,

^=-REV7 RAYMOND D. ATJEETOH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS-^

Sunday — Masses axj, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
.and-12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at-7 and'8 ajn.;;-Flrst
Frlday-7r8rl"l:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Noveha and Mass-Monday.
a t 8 p j n .

.'• Benedictions during the school year on Fri-
- days at 2:30 p.m. , ^ —

Baptisms on Sunday at 2-p.m.^by-appoint--—fellov
rhent. , _ —1. " - — :

Confessions - Every Saturday and eves of ST. JAMES—
Holy-Days and First-Fridays, from 5 to 5:30 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. IZIZZZ-MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,

ses for all,ages. 11 a.m., morning worship.
The Rev. Herbert-Henry Ehrensfein,_BibIe

" teacher, will be in the pulpit. Junior Church
•under the leadershiplof Mrs.TRobert Donson
is held at the-same hour. 5 p.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 6 p.m., youth groups with
Dick Dugan. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service;
congregational_singlng,—special music and

- a messageyffom the Word of God. Nursery
' care'at botH-services. _ _ ~ r

. Monday— 7 p.m., visitation program.
Wednesday—7s3crp.m., missionary slides.

8 p.m.,- missionary message by the Rev.
"Arthur Mathews, candidate secretary of Over-
seas Missionary Fellowship, Philadelphia.-A~

REV. AND MRS. BENJAMIN F . JOHNSON

:MRS._WILLIAM-Vr-PEACOCK-

Rev., Mrs. Johnson cele
iteir^OtK"Weclcli ng a n niversQry

ANTtOCH BAPTIST-CHURCH.
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ACSTONTPTiSTOR"

Today — 8 turn., Gospel Chorusrehearsal.
"Saturday- — l^p-.m.. Church school choir

REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,
REV. PAUL J. KOCH, .
ASSISTANT PASTORS

5:30

'You'ra making qtilt«_an'_lnipr«i«'lon:oti1_myi
Ko»band^Ho bought mo thlc tape recorder «f
he can hear your (srmons after his Sunday
nolf match.'— ~ ." •

-Saturday_-^_Confessions=from 4 J o
and-from 7:30 KT9 p.m.

rehearsal. _ —•• ; — — Sunday — Masses at 7,,8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
-Sunday—— 9:30 a.m., Sunday School". 11 _ a.m., noon and 5 p.m. ^~^ : ~

—a.m. , worship service.-5:30 p.m., Baptist Daily Masses at 7-and 8 a.m^
— Youth—Fellowship. 7 p.m., Church , School —' Confessions Monday after Novena devotions*
—teachers meeting. 8rp.m., mid-week service. Baptlsms-at 2-p.m,-Arrangement£Mnust-be
; •••<— — . .. made In advance.

The Marriage of Miss Mary Louise Gruss,
daughter of Mr^and-Mrs—Henry .1. Gruss of
Mendham, to William VerhorLjBeacock. took
place on Saturday^JThe groom is the-son-of—
Mrs. William Peacock of 69_Irwin St., Spring-
field, and the late Mr. Peacock.

The Rev. John Sullivan officiated-ai SH
—rloseph^s—GhurchT-Mendharrt;—A ICCC|JUUH foi-—

lowed at the-Far Hills Inn, Somerville—
Dorothy"A. Gruss of Long Valley was maid

"ol honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. RichardSeals
of Lodi, Rachel P. Gruss of Mendham and Eva
Spindler of. Basking Ridge. .

-—IDavid T. Peacock was the best man. Ushers
were John R.-Johnson-of-North *Pla infield,"

Tho Rovi
of Ruby street, Springfield, have just cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary. Tliey
were married Aprll-X5r 1919, in Columbia,
S. C. Mrs. Johnson is the formerMarie Nixon.

Her husband, who is pastor of the Metropoll-
-tan-Baptist-Ghurch-of Newark,-has long been
active in the National Baptist Convention, fee
New—England Baptist Convention and local
and national religious organizations. He studied
at Virginia Seminary in Lynchburg; Benedict

•Benjamin1 F. Johnson College,. Columbia,
Greensboro, N.C.;

S.C.: A &-T College,
Hampton Institute and

closet

Subscribers cited
by History Society^

__Ihe_Springfleld ..Historical—Zjghoebe—Brlggs,- in memory
Society held a tea last Sunday —61 -the Mulford family; Mr..
at the historic Cannon Ball
House in honor of the sub-
scribers to the newly in-^
stalled memorial windows.

After a short welcoming

and Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell,
In memory of Phyllis Bunnell;
Mrr-and-Mrs. Howard F.-Gas-
selman; Church and Cannon
Chapter of .Jhe Daughters of

speech by theSodety's presi- the—American Revolution;
dent, Mrs. Robert D. Hard-- Mrs. Helen Donnelly, inmem-
grove^loia_were ; drawiTTh ory of Eugene F. Donnelly;
order tOTletermlne the place-— James Duguld and Henry C. - MINISTER

McMullen, in memoryZof Dr. ĵ>f
George Armstrong Liggett;
Julia Denman Dooley, in mem-
ory of~the"Denman_famlly;
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C. Ful-'
ton; Benjamin F . Heard; Mrs.
John Kean; Marion Townley
Kunc, in memory of Edna
Terry Townley; Mrs»-Made-
line'Lancaster, in memory of

^ . L a n c a s t e r ; Isabel

; -. TEMPLE-BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE^OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAYT SPRINGEIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J.-.BARZAK
y T ^ 8 : 4 5 p.m., Sabbath services.

Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services.
\J5unday—™__8:30 p.m. Kusevitsky.- concer t

—Jane-Gottlieb, daughter of Mr^ and Mrs.
David Gottlieb, was called to the Tqrah_a

Myles I. Ratner of M41ford, DeL.andLawrence"
M-. Gruss of Mendham.

Mrs. Peacock is a graduate of Berkeley
Secretarial School and is a medical secretary

_ for Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Inc. Her husband is
an alumnus of Hope College ancLatteri3s_Eaic^_
leigh-Ditkirison University. He is_engaged in

personnel' adminisication-for the First-Jersey
N r l B k

After
Islands,
Plains.

a trip to St. Thomas- in the Virgin
they will make their home in Morris

a Bat Mitzvah last Friday.

ment for each person's win-
dow; and an engraved plate
-wasr-put-on each-sill. She also
expressed the society's ap-
preciation to the members of
the memorial \yjndow_com-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERAIN CHURCH
• '_ •- MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
MINISTER: THE REV.ELMERA.TALCOTT.JR. '

" TO YOUTH: WILLIAM CULTON
Today-=;- 9La.m., intercessory prayefSTlO

C h i k h 7 8 d i
meeting."

mlttee: chairmen Mrs'. George
W. Lancaster, Miss Phoebe,
Brlggs apd Mrs. Milton P.

-B/rfrwn^Ackriowledgements
~~* givenalso were given to trustee
Benjamin Franklin Heardpfor
painting the interiors of all of
the wlndows-and-to Herbert
Braunschwiger ~6f—Geljack
Brothers' Jewelry Store of
Springfield _for_donating~the
engraved plates. - —

Thenew-lsix-ovei>.six*win- ~W7
dows are part of a restora--
tloh project for the" Cannon
Ball Housejwhlch is owned

I maintained by the histori-
cal "society. Thehouge. which
is locatedjit 126 Morris ave.,
predates ths Revolutionary

_. War arid is a fine example
of colonial ""architecture.""~".;t

The_subscr iTTers are;

George
Marsh Maguire, in memory of
the—Marsh family; "Mr.""and
Mrs. -M^—Jordan Price, in
memory of Mildred-Schrelber
Rliein; Mr. and Mrs. Max
Sherman; Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ustus W. Smith Sr. and Howard—
W 'Wiseman, " l t T T m i ^ f ^

d

Friday—i-7-p<rmr-Junlor-Hlgh~Fellowshlp.
Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Carol Choir r e -

hearsal. — • •
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School: adult

class, grades, 5-8. 11 a.m«, morning wor-
ship. Church School: grades 1-4, kindergar-
ten, nursery, Cradle. Roll, 2 p.m., Softball
wlth_Senior- Hlghsr7>.m., Senior High Fellow-
'ship. _ : ~

^Monday — 8 p.m., trustees' meeting. ——
Tuesday 1 p.m., dialogue with mothers.;
Wednesday —-3:15 p.m., Hearts_and Hands.'

7 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal^JJ p.m.. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal. .'.-

Frederick A. Wiseman;—
Also in attendance were: •

-Mildred LovseivCfltherlne A.
Siess, Mrs.Anna Briggs. Mrs.

-Robett-BriggST^Mrjra __
Alan Cunningham. ~ _

Refreshments wereserved"
"under the direction of Mrs^M.
Jordan Price. _

comes

SEASON'S
BIGGEST
SAVINGS!

COATS
55 TO 125

ENSEMBLES
55 TO 105
DRESSES
25 TO 95

HAVE-WHAT-WE CALL OUR CLTTAl?
ANCE SECTION." IN IT-ARK RXCiELr.,
LENT-SHOSSS^MOST OE..WHICH--HAVE-

iSEm>xiSPaztsuu&ocK^~jciiSE£wam>xiSPaztsuu&rcsrc^
SOMETIMES WE PURCHASE GOOD-

~rj\ri?riTMrr7rKttrimrl—tfmmnWA~T7r.v

YOtt-eANIT IMAQINE WHAT YOU KJAY_FIND
OFTEN AND JUST BROWSETf

THROUGH THE BOXES IN YOUH SIZE. WE1LL
BE HAPPY TQ HELP YOU IF YOU WISH.
FROM NOW UNTIL MAY 31STWE ARE QIVINO
A TEN PERCENT (10») DISCOUNT. ON TOP
OF THE LOW CLEARANCE PRICE. _
THE PURPOSE OF THE ABOVE IS TO
START EARLY,' TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
FALL SHOES WHICH WILL BEOIN ARRIVING
IN JULY. .

771 MOUNTAIN AVE
—SPRINGFIELD-DR9-4100

- "SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHOpiSTLCHOR'Crr"

MAIN STREET AT-ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD^ NEW JERSEY
JAMES. DEWART, PASTOR --7"

-Today-—-4-pimn-Weisley-ehoir-reheBrsali-
8 p.m., Chancel_Choir, Trivett Chapel.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League. 8 p.mvrWesley Service GuildrBusy
Fingers at home-of Mrs. Peg Young, 47
Clinton ave., Springfield. 8 p.m., German
Mission Circle invites members of the con-
gregation ttrits-nronthly meeting at which "the"
Rev. Jonah Kawadza, Methodist minister from
Rhodesia, will bethe speaker.

officers, dine anci
see fashion'show.

-—Newly elected officers of the Greater West-
field-Section, Nationa 1C ounc il of J ewish Women
will'be installed at a luncheon"Xd3e~h"eTdirt

-the-Tower Steak House in—Meuntainside on
Tuesday at noon. AlscTfeatured on the program

_will_ be .a fashion show presented by Alice's
Boutique 6F Wes"tfieia~wiih accessories fur-
nished by Mr. Jay of Millburn. Mrs. Howard
Guss is chairman of the luncheon. |~^

Howard University Extension School.
Mrs. Johnson is an alumna of Benedict

College, Pratts School of Nursing of Beneduct
College and V. Bryant School 6T~Nurslng.

Joining with them in their celebratiotrhave
been-thelr four children, 18 grah^ l̂iHrltTpn and
seven great-grandcHiaren. One son, Willle-
E. Johnson, Jj3 deceased^ : ^

TheTJtheirchlldren are BenjamlnTTJohnson
j r . of Newark and-R^bertJfclr-Johnsonr-Miss-
Nellie Johnson and Charles ~W."~J6hns6n, a l l '

_ o f Springfield. All attended-Benedict College,
whose choir presented its second annual
concert in Springfield on Sunday.

Robert took graduate courses at Columbia
—and-Seton-Hnll universffles-and Newark State ;
-eollege. He is work study coordinator at Mont-

gomery Prevocational School, Newark. He Is
also a member of the Springfield Board of Ed-
ucatlon. ,_jz~

___ Charles "is an alumnus of Morgan State Col*.
—lege, studied at New York University and hfts .'

a master's degree from Seton Hall. He is ad-
ministrative assistant - to -the—principal--at
West Kinney—Junior—High School,-NewaEk,_

Nellie has. a master's degree from NYU
and also studied at Newark. State College.
She is a speQal teacher at the Garfleld School,

The new officers, are: Mrs_,_Chesier" Fien- - also in Newark. ' —r-
berg—of—Westfieldr-president;- Mrs. Normanzr
Starr of-Spcingfieldr-vice-pr-esident for edu-
cation; Mrs. Josep'h BalinkieofMountairiside;
vice-president^ for membership; Mrs. David
Kabakow of Westfield, v ice-pres lden^forser-"
vices; Mrs. -Robert Wollman of Westfield -
vice-president for ways andmeans; MrsTStrel-
don Seidman, t reasurer ; Mrs, Hnrvey.Kirsch-
enbaum corresponding secretary: Mrs'Robert

: TLowenstein,.. financial secreuiry, and Mrs.
Jacob Horowitz, Recording secretary.

The directors for-Jj9.63--U971-are Mrs. Ber-
nard Robins, Mrs. Sanford_Slmon and Mrs.
Hunter Wilson. Th e following members will
serve on the nominating committee for-1969-^
1970: Mrs. Sanford Fleischer^Mrsr~Joseph~
Foxj. Mrs. . ' Chet Mor.oze, -and Mrs. David

-Wachsberg. ——. :—— •—.
Mrsr-Gerald M. Sandak of Westfield, paal ..

_-Pceaide.nL.af- the Central-Parkway Section and
area chairman of-theWRl-Allantlc UIslTriCt o(
the-..N.CJ-W will install the new offlcexa.

Name dinner hostesses
—for Beth Israel IDenefifs

Mrs. David Rubin of 11 Troy "dr. and-Mrs.
Sheldon S. SchoenDf?5TroyTdrvboth-of-Sprin_
field, will serve as hostesses at the 13thannual-
dinner-dance "sponsored by the Woments

~A"uxiliary of Newark Beth IsraelMedicalCenter~
next Wednesday evening. •'•"-—

The "dance wllL-be-held at Temple B'na+-
—JxrahunrnT-tivlngsiomThethemeis "NewHori-

zons for Newark."
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; MOTHERS DAY
CARDS » GIFTSL _ PLANNrNG A BRIDAL SHOWERp '

- A BABY SHOWER?r.T-SEE US-FIRST!

~Susan~B (ackman
to wedzMrrSchnurSunday — Mother's Day. The-Church School

will honor the mothers, of.the congregation
by presenting each mother-attending one of the Mr. andMrs. Herman Blackman of-Spring-

_ rr'"«-divine-^-_field=hitve-announced-the-eng«gement-of-th64t^-
worship, Trivett Chapel. Pastor"" Dewart's daughter Susan "FFancesr'to" Stuart Sclinur,
sermon will be_;Channeltf-of- Grace." The son of Mrs. Certru"de""Sch'nur of Kingston,
scripture lesson will- be a compilation, of N,V fnrt^Priy nf • WftBtwnnri.-nnri .Rrnest
*efer-ences_to-BlHical.. mothersi~9:30 a.m.,".,; Schnur ot East_B.r,unswick.

jG^rman3!c^^8erylggrsermonr''ThezWo^iiii-_.Miss-Blaekma^^^ graduate m_JflnlUhai£
^mani- Who Woff-a^HuBband,li~based^bn'»Ruj£s—eaywn-Regtormiaiigb^ciiQBr.-Springfleldr^nd_

3:11. EmanueLSch\ying-wtH-T:onrliirr ttii»">WJ-^-—tg-Q jnntor,acDQUglass,College, majoring in
-vice. 9:30-ttimTi-Church SchooMor ttlI-Jgge'sg=^"Spa^ish'-educatlbn^Mr. .achnuc^-a gradui[te_of j

xSilver coffee^aids ~
Valparaiso Univ. ~

A "silver coffee'1 was held at theliome-of
Mrs. Walter-Gaestel-of-Cherry Hill road,
-Mountainside,~last week, for the benefit of Val-
paralso^Unlversity, Valparaiso, Ind. —

Elaborating. on the curriculum and" life a t
the unverslty was Mcs. ErlcOrling of "West-
field, President of the Valparaiso University .
Guild. The Guild concerns itself .with•'the;
promotion of higher Lutheran education. Mrs.
R. B. Johnson of Westfield, incoming presi-
dent of the Valparaiso University Guild, poUf ed.

GRUMBACHER'S ART SUPPLIES

CAROL LANE
- g ; Echo Ploxa Shopping Center

S Springfield • 379-5819]
D • - ' Op.n Thur«. & Er!,Jo? ._i
giiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiailiiiiiiiiiiaiiTniiiHHbiiiiiiTiiiiiaii'

Ghiitliam—and-Montainslde. HostessBS-were
MrSi-Lester_Luedecker of Chatliam and Mr-Sj_

-Gaestel. _ • - —= 7JZ

SCHOOl ln^he-'Unlonieounty-fiegional^
District has-a Ml-titneTSBrar-iafl-^

and=ic=part-time_jiudio-vi«u»L'

The WONDERFUL
WORHTOf—t
TRAVEL

Springfield Trnvcl Senncr
N EVER A-SERVICE CHAkGj.

Mother's Day .offaring fortheMethodlstHomes
of New Jersey. ' .. -

Monday — 8 p.m., Methodist Men.
Tuesday — 11 a.m. through 2 p.m., Woman's

Society of Christian Service; business meeting
followed by sandwich lunch and .election of
officers. Worship will be conducted .by lone
Lombardi and Lydla Schneider; pledge s e r -
vlce for society's work during 1969-70.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uied
it«mi. Toll '«m whot you hav«.
Run a low-coll Claulfled. Call
486-7700.

!!!3CIii'iyersii:yp^few"~^tmpjcli;^.;m^^^
E3nst<iry^Fre^plnii"s3Oi^da-^pattnje^brk^fi i^

educatloriaTaclminlstra.tiQnl:.- . • • " • ' ' '•. ~—
A June,ri970,^yedding Is planned.

Named to dean's list
Karen A. Peterson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald F . Peterson of 221 Evergreen,
ct., Mountainside, has been named to the Dean's
List at Oberlin (Ohio) College. She is a fresh-
man music "i' '

^Wofer supply^
Looking into the future, ac-

cording tQ the Metropolitan
Regional Council, it is expec-
ted "that the 10 million addi-
tional Inhabitants to live in
the region by 2000 will put
s e r i o u s demands on water
supply systems.

1 A L L SALES FINAL

MILLBURN:
Millburn Ave. at Essex St.

OPEN EVES. MON. t THURS. TO 9

EVELYN'S BEAUTY
SALON

TAKES GREAT PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING THAT

MR LEO
FORMERLY OF LAURES

HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
TUBN. and W«tJ. Only

SHAMPOO AND SET ...;.;. $2.50
HAIR CUT $t 50
PERMANENT WAVES . $10.00 R.o. J15.00

• FABULOUS HAIR COLORING • BLONDE ON BLONDES POLE FROSTTNC
• ALSO HIGH FASHION REDS

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 376-9856 OR 379-7871
22 CENTER ST. SPRINGFIELD

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M. „

TIME TO
STORE FIRS

oppel *jru

Popular entertainer, Lena Home,
takes time from her active show
business career to have a health-
checkup regularly. She urges
men mid women everywhere to
give to the American Cancer
Society arid heed their 1900
Crusade slogan: Help yourself
with a checkup. And others with
a check. . • '. . •

GIGANTIC

STORE-WIDE
FABRICS AND JEWELRY
EVERYTHING MUST CO

St. (Cor. Of tlenlrul)'232-4695



M. Gary--Se^atos of;Onion wed
to Nancy D. Urbano on £unday

Miss Nancy D^Upbano, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert A.̂ tdlrbano of West Orange, was
married Sunday afternoon to M. Gary Sabatos,
son of Mrs^ Michael J. Sabatos of Steelier
avenue, JfcJnion, and the late Mr. Michael J.;

i..o Rev. Ronald-Regula'officiated at the"
-r'p.m.* ceremony in St.,. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, West Orange. A reception
followed at the Hotel Suburban In Summit.

The bride was escorted by her father.Jvllss'
Janice Urbano of West Orange served as maid
of honor~~for"her siBter. Bridesmaids were
Helene Sabatos of Union,- sister of the groom;.
Jan Mecadon of Scotch Plains, andLynBeucler
of Berkeley Heights.

John J. Brighton of Edison, served as best,
-man. Ushers were Louis "I, Iorlo_oJL3hort
• Hills, cousin of the brlde;-AndrewJ. Belfus
Jr . orshort Hills and Robert J. Searle of
Has.brouck Heights.01 . • • — '_

j Mrs. Sabatos, who was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, attended
Douglass College, New Brunswick, is a mem-
ber"of' the, personnel information center, Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill.

Her husband, who was. graduated from Seton
Hall Prep and Seton Hall University, where
he majored in marketftig,_tg_a,captain in the

I—-U.S. Army Active Reserve. He is a member of
Alpha Kappa Psi, national business fraternity,
and is employedasa medical detailer for the
Upjohn Co. : '

Following a- wedding-trip to the Virgin-Is-
lands and San Juan,J?uerto Rico, the couple will
reside in Clark.-

0

J
i

;

-Thursday May 8, 1969-

JoAnne M, La Marco becomes

brid e S afa rddv-of— Fr-oin

HUJ:1

Miss JoAnne TMTLa Marco, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph La Marco of 948™Jolinson pi.,
Union, and the .late Mr. Joseph La Marco,

M agod-Goldstein
froth announced

MRS.,.M, GARY SABATOS

Ernest F7 Mosers
mark golden year
Mr.~ an~d Mrs. Ernest F. Moser of 2040

Edison ter.," Union, celebrated their -50th
wedding anniversary on Sundaynra party given
by their children at the Halfway House, Moun-
tainside. -

_ The-Moses-have-reslded in Union 41 years.
>~Mrs. Moser, the former Barbara Vonhof,̂
and Mr. Moser.,_were married inJMewark May
4, 1919. Until his retirement, MrTMoser was a_

"•'plumblng'and heating contractoiMn thejirea.
~Ttfey~hTlverthree~chtldreri, MrsTEdpr Bls-

tika of Basking Ridge, Ernest- F^Moser Jr. of
Union,- and Mrs. Charles Brown of Huntington,

-hJ., and five grandchildren. —=•— — •-

Economics adviser
to speak in Union
The" Welcome-Wagon-will.hear .Mrs. Mary

Beth Wolf, home-economics adviser of Eliza-
_bethtown Gas Co., at Its meeting-next Wednes-

day at 8:30 p.m. in McMahon's Realty, Morris
ave. : .

The meeting will also honor outgoing of-
f i c e r s : Mrs. Walter Foster, president; Mrs.

Lawrence Abate, vice-president; Mrs. Peter_
Albanese, secretary,, and Mrs. George H.
Nolan, treasurer. New Officers will be in-
stalled at the June meeting. 'They are: Mrs._

^Abate, presldent;-Mrs.rRobertSchetelichrvlce—-
^president; Mrs.-Nichotes Dlspenziere, secre-

tary, . and Mrs. Herbert ~H. Hummel Jr.,
•treasurer.

The Welcome Wagon's^ children's spring
party will be held Sunday, May 18, attherealty
office and-WlllJeature a magician.

was married_Saiurday_8fternoofi to Frank Leo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Leo of 2^26
Standish ave., Union.

the Rev. Raymond Waldron officiated at
tlle~4TWtrnuptial mass and-ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union;-.
Joe Dasta, cousin of the bride, served as
altar boy at the nuptial mass. A_reception
followed at'The Manor in West Orange.

The bride" was~escorted~by her cousin,
Rudy Dasta of Rochester, N.Y. Mrs^ JoAnne
Sargent of Somerville served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Janet Skivinski
of Union, Miss Doris Baldasare of Union,
Mrs. Glnny-Bufanio of Union, and Miss Rose-
mary Leo and Miss Susan Leo, both of Union,
sisters—of- the- groom.-MIss-Karen- Leo_ofL
Westfleld, niece of the groom, served as flower
girl. —

fcbeo of Westfleld served_as best man -
for his brother. Ushers were Charles Zicari
of Rochester, James MacGowen, Anthony Pa-
gano, Antliony Bufanio and WillianvRosse, all
of. Union. Rudy Dasta J r . of Rochester, cousin
of-the bride, was ring bearer.
—-Both—the-bride-and-groom-were graduated
from Union High School. Mrs.—Leo Is em-
ployed by Laura's-Beauty-Salon. Her husband
is employed-by Slrkln's Fashion Clothes.

Following a noneymoon trlpftoEurOpe, the,
couple will reside on Johnson place in Union.- r^Ufc

Installation slated
Auxiliary

-Defensive drivers

'i
§
=
-3

Stopping accidents generally occur because-
the stopping vehicle has obstructed traffic
unexpectedly, according to the> Institute iov

"SafsrClvlng. The defensive driver_contlnuaUy
analyzes and reacts to conditions -SO-that-tecz
situatiojLdeVeloJJS whichTnakes-his stop unex-
pected' to a-following driver.-Knowing how to
stop safely and where to stop safely, he makes
all needed stops safely:

gliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiig

S Charge-for pictures •

I ' There is_a ' charge of $3 for
§ wedding~andengagement pictures.
=•- There-is no charge for the an-
§ nouncement, whether' with or 1
B without a picture. Persons sub- §
3 mitting wedding or—engagement =

z§§_ pictures may enclose the_$3_pgy.- 3

= ment or include a note asking ---j§"
§—that-they-be billed. ~ " |
5 ••"MlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MISS MARJORIE MAGOD ,_.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Magod of Union, have__

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Marjorie Ruth Magod, to Bruce Ira Gold- -
steln^son of Dr. and-Mrs. SamueLGoldsteln,
of Springfield. _ ^ _ .
-Miss" Magod, a graduate of Douglass College,

~teochesTjt-North-Plainfield High School. She is—
a candidate for a master's degre_e_Jn English
and education at the University of Wisconsin.'

Her flance^who was graduated from Rut~-
gers College where he was a member of Phl~
Beta Kappa, and from Cornell, Law School,
served as law secretary to the-Honorable~

-Samuel A. Lamer of"the Superior Court of -
New Jersey, and is presently employed as an
attorney with the Office of the Public De-
fender of the State of New Jersey.

An August wedding is planned.; -••

Mrs. Harry Lazawitz will be Installed as
president o£iJUnion=Ladies "Auxiliary 636,

' Jewlshi.War_iteterans_of_tlie United States of
-America, at McMahon's on Morris- avenue,
Union,_Wednesday evening, May-21-r— ^

Mrs. Fannie Mark, Essex eountypresident,
will install the new.-officers. They are, in
addition to"Mrs. Lazawitz, Mrs. Alfred Wiener,

"senior vice=presldent;_Mrs._Robert Cohen,
junior vlce-presldent;_Mra.Jiarold Sablosky,
chaplain; Mrs. Sam Rosenberg, conductress;

iMrsrlrying Rosenberg, patriotic instructress;-
Mrs. Joseph'Leberfeld, treasurer; Mrs. Doug-
las Davis, historian, and Mrs. Julius Gold-

^smlth, guard. - '___

Joann Maslroeni
is engaged to wed I
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Masffben f 3 7 7 ^ ^

fnglford ter,LUnion, have announced &e en-̂ .'
gagementTblrtKeir daughter. Miss Joann Mas-^
troeni, to Gregory J. MulhoIlahdr30H~of-Mr ;̂
and Mrs. Walter Hammill ofBIoomfield. Tlie;'
announcement was ma<te-^»larch 1 at a 25th1/
wedding anniversary party for the prospective'*
bride's parents. - ' ~—I

Jhe bride-elect, who was graduated from-
SainfVlncent's Academy, Newark, is employe^
by Prudential Insurance Company of Amerlca.-r—
Newark. — . ." ~ [|~
.-.- Her JIanc5,_who attended Essex County_Vo?
catlonal School, Is- employed by Park Service "
Rambler In Bloomfleld. : 1-

MRS: FRANK LEO

VFW^uxijiary, Post
Lara S. Corlies born

Elr6=fo=klnionites
joint installation Saturday ^==»sF^0^vmA, nine-ounce daugi,ter.
1 . , ' Susan Corlies. was born April 16 in NewarlcS—

Beth Israel Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard ;._
L. Corlies Jr. of 10 Richard ter.vUnlon/Mrs. t
Corlles Is from Saugus, Mass. / ;

The Ladies Auxiliary and VFW Post 2433

Trustees will be Mrs. Sidney Stoilson, Mrs.
Ben: Fried, and Mrs. Joseph Leberfeld; with
alternate_trustees,-Mrs. SamJWeinstein, Mrsr~
Sol Epstein, MfsT1Phinp~GarflhkIe~arid-MrST-
Arthur H. Goldman. — = -

Girl born toBarxlas-

"will hold a joint installation-Saturday at-8p m.
at the Post home, Highjstreet and Klrkman
place. The publicTs~invTte3!

—-^A-mother-and spn will be installed together
as the new officers. Almon Long will be the
new commander and his mother, Mary Gregory,

"will be the_new president.
Installing officers will Ee~Bud:=Norton-ang-

Ella Mahney__lnstalling conductress will be,
Hilda Corduan. •

Her"husband, who recently wpsc
from the U^. Army, wjis graduated from Union;
High School and Valley Forge Military Academy,
Junior College.He attended Emerson College, |
Bostorr.-Mass. The family Is living with Mr .'and j

-Mrs. RIcliardL;. Corlies Sr.._grandparents ofi
Lara, and_MrsnCedella_Coflies, great-grand-;

' mother., Jn_LMo.n̂  ' . _

A nine-pound daughter, Jeannette Barriu
was born April 29,-196arin-OverlookHospltalr
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. E.rasnib 'Barrios of
294 Ohio St., Union. She joins a sister,, Cindy.
Mrs. Barrios is the former OlgaTrespalaclos.

3-^ EARLY COPY ~ ~ 2 _
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe.

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address. -an~d"~
phone number

to elect slate Wejclnescldy
J I ! ^ j ^ ^ r p

Club will hold its regular monthly_meeting
Wednesdoy^jiL-SaS-pjii. at the Elks, 122 WJ"
Milton ave., Rahway.

MrsrMatrrltcrLosplnosoj president, has an-
nounced that there will be election of officers

_for the coming year which will be followed by
, an informal discussion on the rearing qfmultfe.

pie birth children.:

ChurclrieTs
partycard

"-—-beginning of the century, their
productivity has-hrc-ireas-ed=1

greatly. Fifty years_ago, the
a v e r a g e f a rm worke r

fond to feed

Mrs. Donald Heimall and
"Mrs. Stephen Lewlcki will host
the afternoon card party spon-
sored by St. Joseph's Rosary

""" sdnesdaiv-May 21 in
the walnut ro.om of the church

~ in - MaplewoodVnckets may-
—be-purcnased at the door. Door
—prizes will be" awarded.

The evening's -program f ea-
tured a lecture entitled "What

-To Look For," presented by
Mrs. Janet Spong of the Essex -
County Home Extension ser-

jvlce. Her— topic Included the__
correct selections of clothing.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. David:Brown,Mrs. _
Lynn McCohnell and- Mrs.
Peggy ,Monahan. _ ——--•

g
seven or eight people, while
today he produces enough for
more than 40 individuals, ac-
cording-to the LaborDepart=
ment; " _ '

FIND A
JOB

rrncnprodactiotr
CHECKJTHE-

—srIN THErcOSSIFlED^^

CATERJNC
—ISOURBUSINKS^

We have achieved our excellent
reputation as "The Place" In the
suburbs, by specializing In cater-
ing only one major affair on any
given date. Be assured that your
party will receivo all of.our at-
tention In a warm, "homo-hospl-
tallty" atmosphere.

Your Wedding Recoption, En-
gagement Party, Bar Mitzvah,
Anniversary, Testimonial Dinner,
or Sweet 16 Party will be a
memorable occasion thanks to
our elegant decor and service.

CALL MR. WILLIAM FOWLER at
377-7100 TO DISCUSS YOUR-
PLANS.

—Delightful gifts

For-'Mom^, to show

her you care.

Soft leather gloves from $5.

handbags: upper left, straw

$9. cetder, Patent leather

$10. lower right—grained "

2 Zte<tiher$30> fabulo

from our new

'2001'Shop

A wonderful collection

of unusual gifts to

please the most

discerning taste,

from $2. to $25.

All purchases

beautifully

gift-wrapped^ free!

90

1S« NUMUOALE AVC, CLOHHAM PARK, N.J. 377-7100

A DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAL MODULAR CONCtPTS.INC:

'•four levels of feminine fashion*

985 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

Shop Mbn. & Fri. t i l l ^ P.M • Charge Accts. Welcomed ,

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on all famous Brands!

Takea Spin Around our
Bargain Ring! Great
Assortment of DresseDRESSES

IN it rrrrr- ' dacrotuknilSJWi.th a

DRESSES \ — {wous label. Reg.

Entire stock of
lightweight coats.
Reg. $50 to $110.

5 l ^ t a i l o r e d
RAINCOATS

sJIlsXEnseinbles

SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS, cables, Reg. $12 V u

SHELLS famous labels - all styles, Reg. $6 to 10 $ 4 9 ° t o $ 7 9 0

SLACKS print suspender styles, Reg. $12 to 23 V to 1 4

SKIRTS cotton, prints & solids, Reg. $10 to 17 $ 3 9 0 to $ 9 9 0

SHORTS cotton print, Reg." $5 to 10 2 to $ 4

COORDINATES ^ ^ s ; . k n i t S l $ 1 1 to $ 2 4

cotto

Reg.

Reg $1410 3U
Mi /M i r r r cotton prints & solids, assorted, $Q90. $790

BLOUSES Reg. $5 to 10 ° , t0 7

>n
•four levels of feminine fashion*

985 Stuyvesant Ave. •' Union
Shop Mons & Frif till 9 P.M. • Charge It



Glaucoma is called the
sight Teenage meal management
is called the ," ". . '

Your meal management
early and treated continuously.

- I t - Is estimated more than
1,702.000 Americans over age- traits as parents will affect

' 35 have glaucoma and half of your teenager's food habits in
them do not know it. countless ways, says Mabel

Slim down for summer...

G. Stolte, County Home Econ- .
omlst. The family's social and
cultural mores also have a
great Influence upon your
youngster!s eating habits.

One—example of tills j«/as
cited in an unstructured ques-
tionnaire developed by Kurt

— L'ewin; *
Thia q u e s t i o n n a i r e was

given In the Austin, Minnesota,,
school system. Results were

—reported-inthe-Journalof the "
American Dietetic Association
In November, 1964.

Sources of teenagers' likes
and dislikes of foods were
tested. The test also helped
classify which foods the teens
c o n s i d e r e d " c o n f l i c t , "
'praiBB;"ror-"scoldI'^foods,

and whose opinion they felt

BUY OR RENT
Adjustable pedal tension. Heavy duty steerconstructionp
beautifully finished in chip resistant enamel. Speedometer
and mileage indicator. Extra large comfort seat .... $89.95

I33H/U8TED STREET-OPEN DAILY T0J:30, TrlURS. TILL 9
Municipal Parkins In Rear of Store

• 6744600

A. LINSENMWN
I6-FEORAL:AVE,

^ 353-6ff68T

and
^ons

^NEWARK
243-5994

really counted. The authority
selected mostjjften as the one
influencing food~Habits was
their mother; - ,—

A lot depends-on—Mont"—
The above mentioned survey
is~~pniy one of many proving

gain your important role as
meal manageivlf you practice
eatirig t h r e e meals ~ST3ay
there's a good chance your"
childreirwill-too;~ ~ ' : —

Togetherness is also im-
portant. Taking time—to_eat
and talk over some pleasant
events of the day is another
way to keep your f«mlly-in-
formed and 'together." Make
a point at least once a day of
having a family meal. And,
when possible, eat the other
meals at a table or on ti snack
table with other family^mem-
bers. This habit will build a
sense of security ancntQgeth-
erness, rather than having
home Just the place to_ hang"'
one's hat; — ;

Happiness goes with well
managed eating habits --your
teenagers,—especially girls,
who have- well managed diet

--^habits have been found to rate
nigh in emotional stability,.
conformity and .family-cela-

_ tipnships. One such survey
was noted in the Journal of
American "Dietetic Associa- ~
tion In 1953. Teenagers with
good diet habits tended to miss
fewer meals and were better
acquaintedwlth a wider variety^
•of "fsaasTtharrglrls of.the same
age _who had jUfflcultyjnaklng

Park-Union Guild
has^donor dinner,
installation is held

The Park-Union Guild of Deborah held Its
10th annual donor dinner at the Patrician
Caterers this week.

Officers for die 1969—1970 season were In-
stalled by Mrs.-Harold Geltzeiler, honorary
president. ~ '

They are Miss A. Jill Zadari, historian
_and founder; Mrs. lsadoje~Greeribe"ry Mri'.-
' Michael Sharron,ZKlr;sT~Mllton Moskowittf,
-Mrs. Jules Levlne, Mrs. Harold Geltzeiler,
and Mrs. Warren Cohen, honorary presidents!

_Mrs._ Eugene Fried, president; Mrs. Donato
"TieTCuercio, Mrs. E<3wuJ3 Elker, Mrs. Jack
Haiken, Mrs. Mark Polsky, vice-presidents;-r
Mrs. Edward Slater, treasure~r; Mrs. Alferl^"5""
man-financial secretary; Mrs. Richard'Wel-
man, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Leo
Avnet, recording secretary;[Mrs.HaroldGold-
steln, social'secretary; Mrs. Marshall Katz, ^

~board secretary; Mrs. Leah Porter, auditor,
and Mrs. Jack Brooks, Mrs. Leonard Feller, -—
Mrs.; Phil Kopp, Mrs. Anthony Matriclahnl,~
Mrs. Arthur, Muhlgeler and Mrs. Martin Roff,

..trustees. '-_ .- - ' • -.
. Awards were presented by Mrs. Warren
Cohen. Van Harris, comedian, providedTtheL_=_
entertalnment for approximately 325 guests,

r.hr^rmnn for rtip pypnlnp; wp.rr. Fried and
Mrs. Haiken. -

MOVING? l/ind o reputable Mover in the Wont Ad
Section.. _^_^_ -'•—.

To Publicity Chairmen:
WouUI you J iko jsorno help

:in ,' preparing newspaper' r e -
leases V Write to this .news-
paper and asl r for our "Tips
on S u b m i t t In g News Re-
leases." • • •

-Thursday May B, 1969-

Rapid growth • :
Kenya's capital, Nairobi, is

one of Africa'-B-biggest—
ciiies. Yet, it began only 70
years ago as a makeshift camp
of the p ionee r ing Kenya-
Uganda Railroad. Today it has
a population of 350,0OO7

AnnuaLbanquet
set by St. Paul
.. St.-Pmil die Apostle Ladies

Bowling League, Irvington,
will hold its annual banquet on
Wednesday at the Manor, West-

-OraneQ.—'Hie league^consists
of 60 bowlers.

- Officers elected for the
1969-7CT season areMrs. Mary
Stahl, president; Mrs. Patricia
PernnTTsecreraTy; Mrs. Gerry
Demmer, treasurer.

""" Mrs. Jean Blackowski has
made- banquet arrangements.
Honored guests will be Msgr.
Eugene R~. Gallagher, the Rev.
Charles R. Callaliah, the.Rev. •

Vincent Q.
Says...

GiveJAom a Gift of Beauty
for Mother's Day

Wigs • Wiglers • Falls
— Beauty- Services

IIOUSEOF
2027 MORRIS A VE.

MAPLEWOOD

Thonras M. Foye.

FRIDAY DEADLINE^
All items other than spot

-nowj shoul_d_be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

UNION CENTER
No-appointment necessary „..-.

OpVrPEvofycJayT ' " "

'Visit our new Wig & wiglet salon

iR AT A TIME
complete privacy for your function

in 3 elegantly appointed rooms

Alpine

Cr^tal

LIVINGSTON

• Pormunont Wadding Chapol In-Tho-RouiHl
• SmorgaHbord Loungo • DlnlnRiR(H>j!n___

• Country Mansion Almosphont on 5-Acro EstuUr

Phon.e 762-9500
utt

J
' So. remember_yourjTiieal__
management habits will be—
mirrored Irryour teenager's
future success.

Workshop
scheduled

_ The National CounciL-of-
Negro Women (Vauxhall Sec--,
tiofl). will conduct a Con-
"sumer's Worlcshop, Saturday"
at the Multi-Service-Center,.
Farrington street,™Vauxhall,
from 9 a.tru to 3 p.m.—

- Guest speakers will be Mrs.
Florence Rice of Harlem Edu-.
cation Center, New York,-who
will discuss —Spending Power
and Garnishing of Wages, "and
Ray-Maurer_oLthe Urban Lea-
gue, Elizabeth, who will speak
on "Urban Renewal."

Another topic Will be "Food"
Stamps."

A coffee hour will be held
from 9 a.m. to_9:45 a.m.
•- The public-is-inyited to at-
tend. ~

Officers of the-ehapter are_
Mrs. Herman C. Gray,- chair-
man of Consumer Education,
Mrs. Thomas Smith, chair-
man of membership, Mrs.
William* Gregory, chairman of
hospitality, "and Mrs. Joseph
Pierceppcesldent.

COmfbtfjorlittlefeet
Children love sandals because "they're cool I Especially Edwards,sandals.
They're so comfy on the (oet we call 'em baroloot sanda ls . . . as comfy as

your own skin? And "parents love our
sandals too . .". because they have a re-
inforced too* . . . where children give them
thoir greatest wear. We have sandals for
tiny tots &nd boys and girls in a wide so
lection of colors,... applo red, baby blue,
white and brown. See us for the perfect
fl l t l iW. • •

Fine'Footwecn for the Entire Family and Personal-
ized Fitting by MANNY FRIEDMAN & KEN RED- •
VANLV •

lO.'lO Sliiyv'csunt Avenue MU b-5480 *' Union

Open Monday and Friday Evening* Until 9 p.m.

*&IioclrRe vol utton'
is topic Sunday

Robert Curvln, director of

-ger"sJJniversity, will speak to,.
the Ethical Society of Essex.'
County, rSX6 Prospec

—MaplewopdiiSundaVat. 11 a.m.
JTif' I ' # ' * d " d f l 1 ~ l *^ - 4 B 1 Q 1 n'rx Tif^itf H '-' '•' ""mtt

"Your mailbox la your purtner
In the fight unulnut cancer,"
Hiiyu noted actor, Sidney Poltior.
"Send a nenorouH check today to
CANCKR In cure of your local
poHtniiiHter. It makes RCIIHC to
give to the Ainericnn Cnnecr
Socictjnifid to hnvo uii amuial |
checkuii."

%?£8&$^^

CHICKENS >m Sunday, 'Mdy-llffc

Chicken QUARTERS

43.59 CUT-MP,
SUIT OR

QUAitTERID
CHICKEN LIVERS 5 9

CUAKD UNIO'M •

F R A N K S 0B Ml MEAT
FIRST

. ' C U T | b

"Contuli ol -
CHUCK STEAKS

CHUCK ROAST
GRAND UNO

SHOULDER .

LONDON BROIL
THE DRtGIHAL LONDON BROIL

FLANKSTEAKS
ABHOUltSrAR C.ltli.i,

i .> -ii.i
- h . W U » l - - - p l - j -

-MACKEREL l s 9
TRESH—DCCf SCA

SCALLOPS
COlDtV milD - ' «/».

HADDOCK FILLET » 8 9 °

3:9c

s l 3 9

GROUND CHUCK
t m i EA'!LY MORN u Mkt^t

4 9 SLICED BACON B 9
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER
,,

CHUCICntLEt 9 5 e ^
BEEF SHORT RIBS 6 5 C

-CHUCK ^ " " ' = = ~ ^ -

CALIFORNIA STEAKT 8 9 C

*—TASTY StRlPS X 4 9 C

EASY TO PREPARE - ESSCHICKENS
COOKCDJOIIOILROUNB._...

JCORNED BEEF
N O R T H S T A T E

Vegetables

cur CORN lie 01.i cur BEANS D OI.I GREEK PEAS IS O M
MIIEO U t t l A l U S I I I O i l FRENCH STILE BEANS |9 02.1

•£1 43 -C- _.
I GRAND-UNION

^HADDOCK DINNER

(OUND CAKE
S I W S I V C - QUICK THAW

BMJEBERRIES £» ^ 3 b c

VEGETABLES JUBILEE 3 l°o!: 1 :
BlBBStVC

SAVEURTOIOfo ON LARGE
rRESii rnviR -

CHICKEN WINGS
• •

3SC

., tmiNZ-CtJHAN

BOLOGNA
FBESHCV MAiiE > ' '

POTATOSALAD
IBS. OR MOR6

BONELtSS " . "

BEEF-FORSTEW
TAKE A COFFEE BREAKS

Grand Uniun 5 5 HornSHardari .
Pride of Golomma , 5 9 * Maxel l house S 3

KLEENEX - WHITE

FACIAL-TISSUE 2 r 5 7 C

~"i-ni"."Bo» / I C c

2-49^

'SUNSHINE

HYDROX

— SOBDM'S .

CREAM CHEESE
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE

lOABMSt . , • . • in,, ( i f t , -
JORNED B E E ^ H S S H - J # W ^ - ^ .

C H A N O I I N I O l P • • ' } _ • ' • • '.'• M l \ r "

ASPARAGUS SPEARS ':',s Iv
•.;.•>} .1 CKtENWpOO-SLICED _ ^ _ ^ _ 1 _ 1 , * » » • « • •

Wl PICKLED-BEETS';: : 2 T T 4 7 C • - ~ ^ T -

"uT: RED CABBAGE 2 r 47°
A m * 5 A y c E - 4 > " 8 7 c

s/if - FRUIT COCKTAIL JL^J l 0 ? ~ r r
O t L A t l N • •-• *

ED
T M'OTW,

APP
HEINZ - GREAT AMERICAN

S O U P S VARIETIES
cwrroN - sorT S T I C K — —

MARGARINE
TTX- 9 LIVES-TUNA 1 K C

?:49C CAT FOOD

î ^

GRAPEFRUIT
PIMTO-RICAN [

ORANGES
SNOW WHITE „ _

MUSHROOMS : 5 9 C

IMPORTED SPANISH . M

MELONS t , 4 9 c

SOIL CONDITIONER

PIMTORICAN

PINEAPPLES
BCD BLISS „ . , _

POTATOES S V 5
TROPICALO

FRUIT DRINKS
P E A T K U S «i'».;. 2 ?.:::sl?8

GRAND GARDEN 10-64 - _ _ , , . . ' ,

FERTILIZER 5 0 , $ 2 8 9

5 -, s l 9 8 .
CRANDGARDEN

GRASS SEED

CLWERSEED : 9 8 C

IMPORTED HOLLAND — A

FLOWERING BULBS 6 9 C

" - ' G R A N D u n i o n : , , _ . _ .

!|-MAJONNAIS1L_. stM^
; — .... ....... O'ISO, $100

!••; KiArr

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
7-OZ. CAN • LEMON OR REG.

PLEDGE
FURNITURE POLISH

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT MAY lOlh

{ W ) t ) m U M I T ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ANY 20-LD DAG
CHARCOAL

BRIQUETTES
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT MAY IOll>

FRESH DAILY
FRESHBAKE-KING SIZE

BAKED GOODS

WHITE BREAD 3 ^
NANCY LYNN ILGAI ^ m. _ , . UAMCV IV1JU
T^ V ^ rnin • w\ Cv A A nAHUI Linn « ̂ *

DOZENDONUTS'W," 3"»5100 APPLE PIE 4 9 °
IK. <*• DCO-LttiJ. JKuL GET BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

rit\. TOOTHPASTE ' M H

7 9 ° CREST K8 "^ 6 5 C

e.4(\n LIQUID SHAMPOO H M

1 PRELL .. ,:,::„„ 7 7 C

JOllNSON I • tin. DtODORANT- DEAL PACK ' M _

BABVLOTION/ ,:;, 7 7 C SECRET SPRAY 'Z 7 9 C
'RIGID PLASTIC"

PICNIC JUG

P°o"! Only* | 7 9

SAVE MORE ON

TOR DENTURES

EFFERDENT

VISINE

HAMILTON SKOTCH
COOLER CHEST

D i11 i n cl i v o
Styl ing On/y»|3Qa

PUICIS [fFECTIVt THRU SAT., MAY 10th. W£ B8SIKVE THi HIOHT TO UAAIT QUANTITItJ.

i 1 IWMHnvALUABLC COUPONS V0DiO 1)^

FREE 30 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

1-LB PKC
LAND O LAKES

BUTTER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT MAY IO1I1

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping C«nlor ol Ch.ninut St. • Op»n lot* Thur«.-Frl. & Sdt. ' t i l 1 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 1 A.Mv to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Center, Morrla & Mountain Ava.,-0p«n Monday thru Thur»day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

' . Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.,-Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vivltyour Tr4ple-S Redemption Canter, Madlion Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madinon.

i Open Thura., ' t i l 9 p.m, All Redemption Centera cloaed MOM Joy ••
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"lira changing world, Red Cross stands for tomorrow n

The Springfield branch of the Summit Area Chapter, American Red Cross joins hands
today-with Red Cross Societies around the world to celebrate World Red Cross Day.
The World Federationlif Red-Cross, Red Crescent, and Red Von and Sun Societies, -
with a membership of more fhun 214 million, has^ahvays helped human^bein^s in distress.

The SummiLArea Chapter of the American Red Cross,through ifs~participation in^her
national organization, is a vital link in this wor/d-wide chain of service fo mankind.

-— THESE tOCAL FIRMS JOIN IN RECOGNITION OF WORLD WIDE RED CROSS:

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS INC.

NEW-JERSEY-BELLTELEPHONE CO. PHOENIX APPLIANCE CENTER
200 Morris- Ave.

21 Fnclem Rd.
3 79-6200

Springfield' Merris Tpk.
-Fine Furnishings

— : 3 7 9 - 4 3 0 0

376-5217
Springfield

Springfield

rance •

'~--=DR-9-2<lQCL
-Springfield^"

HARRY C, ANDERSON CO. - _ ^
__ Plumbing 81 Healing ._ __._—

-r~r. PBul A. Commacatov^Plurnberr^—r— —..-.__j ..;.«
Spofclngfield^—i--

NATIONAL KOSHER MEATS & RAU QUALITY MEATS:
^ J 763 Mountain-Avenue

= _ Springfield * _

Mouhta in Ave. • _—_— i_
.. ; Springfield——

•—3,79-664^

REINET^E^OI^SPIHNGFIEtD

• ; ' . 8r Loan^Associatlon " •
' • "Good Eggs to do Business With"

Maplewood- ' ' ' Springfield
Morristown Madison

6 ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.,
35 Drown Ave . . •' Springfield

. .-* • Dr . 6-7550

A. B. Dick. Copying/Duplicating
12 Edison PI. 376-8100-

Springfield "

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
Realtor, Appraisals, Insurance

41 Mountain Avenue
Springfield i r._ _J3r9dQ29QL

f93 Morris Avenue
Drive-in Bank

General Green Shopping Center

JJ . NEWBERRY CO.
General Green Shopping

Center Springfield .

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
10 E. Willow St.

*~ ^76-2100
Millburn

SMITH AND SMITH
' Funeral Home

415 Morris Avenue
- Springfield : Dr-6-77-7-7

SAUL FREEMAN'S
HI-WAY TAILORING

••".'O' Center Stre'el
' Springfield

376-0544

GEIGER'S CIDER MILL &
RESTAURANT

Springfield Ave.
• Wescfleld

686-0943

MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
376-1000

M & R REFRACTORY METALS, INC.
Subsidiary of Whittaker Corp.

65 Brown Ave. 379-6643
Springfield

Dr9-4942

PARK DRUG
General Greene Shopping Center

Springfield
i

PERRELU'S TEXACO
Ignition experts, automotive air conditioning
General repairs, automatic transmissions

379-7488
251 Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
GMC TRUCKS

Sales & Service
Morris Ave. 81 Keel'er Bt.

Springfield

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers - Potted Plants 81 Shrubs

657 Mountain Ave. 376,-03^8,
*~ Springfield

> •

To help continue to help others call 273-2076



Peddler's Fair prepared by Volunteer-Hosrjirgl Guild
' -Thursday May », V.WU-..

Sixty-three women are pre-
paring for die Peddler's Fair,
scheduled to be held at Memo-
rial General Hospital, Satur-
day, May .17. The fair, which

. -will be run'-as-a fund-raising
project by die hospital's vol-
unteer1 guild, will be held-in
die hospital parking lot from
10_.a.m. to S p.m.,In case of
rain, it was reported, die-fair
will beheld die following Sat-

—urday.

'Irvington, Mrs, fcdward^Coak-/
ley of Union, Mrs. John Cohen '
of .Elizabeth;- Mrs. Kent
Cooper of Union, Mrs. Kenneth
Cox of Union, Mrs. f i l ter
Cramsie of'Unlonj Mrs. An-
diony DiVenito of Union, Mrs.
John Doherty of Roselle Park,
Mrs. Edward Denerstein of
Elizabeth"; Mfg. Fred Fetzer
of Union, Mrs". Fred Gaus of
Uriiolj*~'Mrs.~ John Gawley of

- Marlboro,-Mrs; Herbert-Goff
Abour^70—exhibitors -will- of Westfield and Mrs. Charles

demonstrate dieir wares and Green'of Union.
Mr si Bernard

demonstrate t e
services in booths to be set
up in the hospital parking lot.

Mrs. Leonard Nusbaum of
Union1 is chairman; and Mrs. •

' Roberts of Union and Mrs.
William Kroebel of Clark, are

"co=chairmenr

Also, Mrsi Bernard Han-
dlemon of Union, Mrs. Harry'
•Holies of Union, Mrs. Walter
Hildebrandt of Westfieia", Mrs.
Charles Horton of Clark, l$rs.
George- Jackson of Union, Mrs.
~John~Kelly-of-UnionrMrs;rJo-~
seph Kiley of Union; Mrs.
Ralph Kirchberger of Kenil-
wdjrth, Mrs. Harry Laubach of
Union, Mrs. Amedee"Legoueix
of Union, Mrs, lean Ludt of

Uhlon,_Mrs. E.J. Mamola ot
Kenilwortlij Mrs. Frederick
Martin of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Joel Mayer of Colonla7 Mrsr~
Gerard MuUer of Westfield,
Mrs. Ernest MuUer of Cran-
ford and Mrs. Martin Murphy_
of Union.

Also, Mrs. Harry Norman of
Roselle, Mrs. HarrlettM.Ord
of Union, Mrs. Berdia Oplnsky
of Union, Mr Si John O'Connor
bf Roselle Park, Mrs. Anton

. Potaky of Verona,Mrs. Gloria
^P'ataky of Verona, Mrs, Frank

Pent// of Roselle -Park." Mrs. . I larofiTVan SclibTcTc ofTroselle
Paul Rodcn of Union,HVIrs. Park, Mrs.'l'liomns Verrastro
John Roessner of Union," Mrs." or"CTaTr,"Mrsr Otto Wadle of
Fran.k-Sa|>ientfa-of-lillznbGth,-short Hills, Mrs. Alvin Watson
Mrs. John Sprlngsteel or of Union, Mrs. Fred Watts of
Union, Mrs. Leo Stage of Ro= M d l W
selle Park, Mrs. Thomas
Stockton of Union and Mrs.
Michael Sutula of Union. .

Also, Mrs. William Tillish
of Union, Mrs. William Tighe
of Union, Mrs. Peter tltel of
Roselle Park, Mrs. Orel
Tompklns of Union, Mrs.

of Union, Mrs. red Watts of
Union, Mrs^ Madelyn Werner
of. Irvington, Mrs. Rudi Weeks
of Union, Mrs. Mary Lou Wig-
and of Maplewood, Mrs.
Robert Waggener of Roselle
Park ilnd-Mrs.-John Zimmer-
man of Roselle Park.

Mrs.

Arthur.Troum of Union, Mrs.

Nusbaum—has an-
ced~that any person who

is moving or, who knows of

~friends~who are moving and"
wantto dispose of bric^a^brBCT"
china, glassware or otlier
items, may make a donation
to jhe Volunteer Guild for the
benefit of Memorial General
Hospital. "We would be more
than happy to make arrange-
ments to pick them up if they
would call one of the co-
chairmen, Mrs. Willlanu-
K'roehel at 388-8792, Mrs.
Nusbaum at 686-2669 or Mrs.
William- Roberts ~av 687-
3603." : _

New Store Hours

open W E D . and FRI .

9 : 3 0 am. to 9 : 0 0 p.m.

other days—9:30 to 5:30

Mothers,

Others who will participate
in the fair by making boutique
items, bating cakes, serving
refreshments and, taking care
of games are. Mrs. Millard

-Anderson of Roselle—Park,
: Mrs. Herman AUewelt/. -of

Union, Mrs. Mary Alyjire^f. _
Union, Mrs. Michael Belkoff
of •Elizabeth, Mrs.o Robert • •*;, t
Bennett of Union, Mrs.- Q I V © Q ITT O T
Michael-Belkoff of Elizabeth;" - C _ O • wi
Mrs. Robert Bennett of Union, I ! •£ '
Mrs.. Donald BJish-of Qnlon, I O P i U Q X I I f 6
Mrs. Hannah' Botnickof Eliza^,_ . | J -
beth, Mrs. WilliamJBldodgood The woman in the kitchen

. of Avenel,: Mrs; Charles~ls^ln~the-important position
Bloodgoodr6f: Elizabeth,Jylrs,_.of being able to reduce her
Clarence Burgess of Union and '.family's risk of heartdisease.
£/lrs. -Herbert Butter of Union. Beginning on Modier'sDay

• Also, Mrs. John Cartel: of when gifts and messages-of
love are^flowlng her way,

B' ' ^ w ' I ~ D ' *itv' - ^ e Union County Heart Asso-
n Q I D r i T l l "',.• elation suggests tiiat she,-too,

can" give a gift — die gift of
better health and longer life

i to her loved ones through im-
proved dietary habits. "

This ' will- call for some
changes -in daily meal
planning. The aim should be.
to cut down onrfoods-rleh-in—|
animal (saturated) fats and
cholesterol, which increase
the level of cholesterol in die
blood. High blood cholesterol
has-been linked to develop-
ment of ardierosclerosls, die
disease which underlies most
heart attacks.

To • achieve diis aim, die
housewife can serve more
meals of fish, chicken, veal
•and turkey and'fens beef, IUHILI—|

.their outstanding membership—pork and ham. She can replace
•Drograms-o-ver-the past year, whole^mllb-jyith sk"iftT~mflkT

include die Ralph

.B'naL-B'rith Women, Dis-
trict 3 concluded its 34di an- •
nual convention Wednesday at
the Hotel Shelbourne, "AtUSHttc-
City. .TRe district Includes
New J e r s e y , Pennsylvania,
Delaware and-West Virginia.
The Nordiern New Jersey
.Council was represented^ by-
women_fcom.chapters all over
die metropolitan New__ Jersey
area. The Council wrisslngled
out for two merit awards by
die district.

Many, of idie participating

They
Traurlg Chapter represented

-by---its president, Rebbecca
Simkowltz of Irvington;
Springfield, Mrs. Ardiur Fal-
kln, president; Millburn-Short
Hills, Mrs. Leon Genet of
Millburn, president.. ,

Individual honors went to
Idelle—Lipshitz

and hard cheese widi cheese
products made from skim
ml]k. She also can cut down
on die use of eggs, which a r e -
very high in cholesterol;^; -•

Instead of using butter fora
spread, die. housewife can
serve the softmargarines that
are rich^in polyunsaturated.
fa ts ._ , '

Similarly, rndier dian use
lard and other solid cooking
fats, she can substitute the
polyunsaturated vege t ab l e
oils. The latter can be used,

of die Eze-
kiel Chapter for programln;
Miss "Upshitz was awarde
first prize for die bestdra-
niatlc script.. She resides in
Irvington. —

— for~example, tp brown lean
-• meats, or to fry~flshandpoul-*
— try; in cream sauces and soups

1^. ^ .^^ . J . ' . ^ t . J ^ ^ ^ . ^ made* with skim milk; for
lOXQXiaUCT aaFlCe making hot-breads,-pie crust

——Tne^adiolic"^UuTnnl Club ^ c a k e s , | f o r """""S c(^~
-•of North Jersey will hold a ^ ^ s n a c ^ s n n d ' l n f 0 ^
^cocktall-dance-tomorrow Qt-dehydj^ted potatoes and other _

8:30 p;m. at the-Orange Lawn ~ p . r e p ^ f o o d
f

s , w h i c h c a l 1 f o r

- " -- - - - - - • die addltion-of-fcits,
To round out her daily

Catholic Alumni

JTennls Club, 305 Nordi Ridge-
wood rd., South Orange.

All Cafliolic men and women selection of foods~fonrbal-

graduates, are invited.- -should Include vegetables,
B fruit, breads, and cereals. In-

dilsjway she can maintain good
jriutrltion for her family, and
at die .same time help diem

"Social set

bylQRT
Garden State Chapter, Busi-

ness -and Professional. ORT
will hold its regular mondily
social Sunday at Temple B'nai
Israel, 706 Nye aye., Irving-
ton, at 2 p.m.

-There will be music by die
.Marc Harris group and re-

freshments will be served.
^ Single men and women over
135 years of age are Invited

to adopt new eating habits diat
. are designed fo-protect dieir
-hearts.

The earlier die homemaker'
puts diese dietary recommen-
dations Into practise', ...the.._.
greater-die assurancffofhinny—|
more happy Modier's Days for

. all_die family.'

Charity League
_to attend.

Reservations will be taken :
for~""a two_-ln~qrie outing The
to SmidiviUe inruand Atlan-. Charity
tic

lo-holdrneeting
-Bryna_. F r i edman
League will hold a

~C_lty to be~heid on-May . meetlng"Mond"ay at noori^at
Busea—wilL-leave_fxQin__die . audltorlum-of-Congrega.-_i

Auxiliary,
Children's
SogleryV East Orange, will hold
its annual dessert bridge at
die Elizabeditown Gas Com-
pany, Green Lane, Union, Fri-
day, May 16 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door.

g
_and—etffertai.n-nreTit. All

f h ' u/lih-hp-jtJUlin-rr-p-d.
s. George "Bxman of tjnion

"is program chairman. Mem-
bers of the league will take
part in die entertainment.

The annual summer outing
will be held on Monday, June
9, at die Metropolitan -Hotel,
Asbury Park. Mrs. Sam Bren-
ner, of Irvington is chairman
of dje outing.

-B/BLE
QUIZ

Sill"''By

MISSING NUMBERS
Complete die sentences by

Inserting die missing num-
bers.

1. Jesus wswared them,
"Destroy dils temple, and ln

days I will raise it up."
2. Moses wns on the moun-

tain days and nights.
3. Then he took his staff in

his hand, and chose
d

KASPER' DESIGNS a black, and
white cotton Jumper with n
contrasting polka dot silk
blouse for his spring,-. '69,
collection. '

stones from the brook.
4. They drew Joseph up and

lifted him out of the pit, nnd
sold .lim todielshmaelUesfor

—shekels of silver.
5. After days die

waters of the flo' -A came upon
the earth.

ANSWERS (RSV)
1. Throe (John 2:19). 3. For
1. Throe(Jolin 2:19). 2,'Forv,

ty, forty (Ex. 24:18). 3. Five
(1 Sam.J.7M0). •!. Twenty (Gem
37:28). 5. Soven (Gen. 7:10).

blooming in time for mother's day

Cheerful things for mother to slip into while relaxing .. . our trio of

carnation-printed Iashions. A button-front duster in lilac, rose or gold, :

8 to 18, 12.00; 38 to 42, 14.00. The culotte or shift with stand-up<neckline

and front:zipper in lilac, sizes 8 to 18, 11.00; 38 to 42, V2.00.

'At Home Wear' designs by- Van Raalte.

Loungewqar, Hahne & Company Westfield
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Vetsut Union College make grade
Military service, marriage make for success

Agency to survey
county's needs in
higher education

Funds for non-public schools
"critical/ says county group

Unpaid bills, a wife, baby and a part-time
job are not generally considered to be the kind
of responsibilities that make for a successful
college career. But some half-dozen married
veterans at Union College in Cranford, are

; finding this to be the case.
GI's are back on college campuses and like

aredficfissors~from World War Hr they
i t h t ilitary service and marriage"

rlipir aredficfissorsfrom World War Hr they
lire proving that military service and marriage"

. are an asset, rather than a hindrance, to their
; studies. - ——

John Wigmore of Edison is 23 and returned
. to1 college this fall after serving two years in
- the_ Army. He finds the Army helped him tp

mature and marriage has given him direction.
While he worked harder in his Tfirst time
round in college, he says he is now getting

_better marks • Respite" a~~weelc=Bnd~job and
-volunteer service with the Edison First Aid

—"Squad. _ ' -
Wigmore's-Army service also helped him

5 in determining- his career. Always interested
> in- veterinary medicine, his experience as a__
;•- surgical assistant in Landstuhl, Germany,
';. furthered hls'lnterest and gave him die con—
-̂ fidence to pursue it. Working in surgery also

• '.,helped make him more serious and gave him
!' a sense of responsibility, he believes.
; - . -- * * *
1 RONALD LANGAN of Bayonne, ivas
~ graduated '. from the American Community

~ r School In Betolt_and attended college for one
!| year before entering the Army. His first year

—*" in college, he recalls, was a social .success^
-j and an academic failure. -
v Realizing that hewould have-to-serve in the
i military sooner or later, he decided to post-
l pone his-education and get his military lobli^"

—r- gation-out^of-the way.—The Vietnam veteran
I also learned a few things about education
i during his three years in service. Coming
I; from a fairly-affluont family, he never really

-^-appreciated what life without an education was
I" like. He' saw tills in the Army.

Getting married, however,, has proved to be
an even stronger motivation, Langan says.The
reallzation_that he Is no longer responsible
Just for himself, buufor his wife and future
children, has proved a strong incentive to
s tudy* • •

Age and his marital status have also re-
lieved-him- of student pressures and he's
happy riot to have to worry abojit makjfrg the
social scene.

* • • - • /

BRUCE PHILLIPS, 24, of 11 Carlyle bl.,
Union, is pretty sure he'would never huvc
made it in college if he had entered prior to

"joining tli<r-Mttrtnc-eorp3. The former factory •
worker says he became more serious and

-purposeful during his 'four years In.service,
including 13 months in Vietnam. "

"' "Fred~P'ettyj~25,""of" Garwood/father of a\~
four-month old daughter, played at-college
before- entering the Army. The first time
round, his family and a partial foptball scholar-

—ship paid the bill. This time, after serving-
with Army Intelligence in England anlTwork-
ing foF2 1/2 years as a policeman in Roselle,
his return to college was a considered de-
cision. "I'm paying for it," he says/

•Working harderThis timer he feels lie
doesn't necessarily have more drive, but a

- bigger-interest. — .

concert offerecf
The Buddy Miles Express,_arockgroup.wiU

be featured at a concert" and dance at tlie
Bloomfield College gym, Bloomfield, Saturday

—nlghfc-The-program is sponsored by tlie Stu-
dent Activities Commission of the college. A
second group v>iil also perform.

PLUMBERS,_ATTENTI0Nr~5«ll your lervicot to
30 000 local familie& with a low-cost Want Ad.
CgJU86-7700. _ —

With the exception of Langan, whose parents
are paying his tuition, all of the veterans are
dependent on .the GI-bill,_theirj_wlves and or
part-time Jobs to finance their education.

Perry is the hardest working of all. In
addition to. carrying a full college program,
he works 41 hours a week at several pan-
time jobs that_range frpm the Park Florist
to the Anchor Detective Agency. lle,also has
a scholarship from Alpha Sigma.Mu, the
veteran's fraternity. He's not complaining.
"It's my wife, who deserves a medal," he
says.

" ~ ' • * * * • :

PHILLIPS WORKS,weekends as an auto
mechanic and Wigmore' is a part-time ex-o
terminator. All.but Perry are1 dependent on

' their wives' income to make a~"go~of"itrThe""
new GI Bill provides"$155 a month, plus
$20 for the first child and $10 for each
additional-chird.-With living costs and tuition
rates much higher than they- were_-20-years-
a.g2. this war's veterans are not faring as
well as those in World War II." - .

Without additional financial assistance, all
of the veterans find they are committed to
complbtlng-thelr-educatlon at public institu-
tions after; graduating from Union College

-which is a two-year institution. ' "
Despite families and Jobs, the veterans are"

not missing out oji_college life. They are all
members of Alpha Sigma Mu.and most find

-time for some extra-curricular- sports." Perry
"fits in football, basketball and baseball. •

Social life includes fraternity parties and
dances and friends. All~of-the-couples liave.
their own "apartments and are able to ejiter-
talri. . "__.".'"""" '"._... _'

Rut just liow'successful the veteran students-
are is really determined by the college. And
John R. Farrell Jr., veterans advisor, re-
ports that.the 300~veterans enrolled hTTJnToh

-Gollege out-rank their fellow students.

Tlie former chairman of the National Dx-
A survey of U.iion County's needs in higher ecutlve Board of Citizens for Educational Free-

education will be made by the Union County. dom will address the Union County Catholic
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education, it
was announced by Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
executive-director. .:._.

Dr. MacKay said a questionnaire will be sent
to civic, political, business, labor, educational,
and religious leaders~in Union County to deter-
mine .If. there ..is "a pressing need; for in-"

K rim<>.''

Education Association next Wednesday. The
Rev. Edwin Palmer, minister of tlie Christian
Reformed Church, in Wayne, will discuss
"Freedom in Education^at-Bi3Q_pjnru_iiLJLlnlon
Catholic High School, 1600 MortineAve., Scotch
Plains. , • _ .

The Union County Catholic Education'Associ-
counry programs at this' t ime . ' r atlon is a group'of laymen, teachers and parents

The questionnaire seeks answers to three working ' to secure a fair share of public tax
questions:. • - revenues for all students."

Is there any particular field.-(or fields) of The group feels that tlie issue of state aid to
higher educa^on in which there is a pressing all students "is important and cr i t ica l" for
need for in-county programs- at this time? all children in preapring them with "adequate^

Prom your own professional or business and thorough educatlonartraining;-allwho pay"
experience; do you suggest any fields of^du-^=^ot-educatlon,.thfough wliatever^hannels; and_

TcitJaiHor training-for Union- College or the— all who value freedom of choice ifteducation."
Union County ieclifflcSTTniFOtute to deveTdpTrr- fl-he-group-is-supportlng Assembly Bill 553_
expand? • p • ' (tlie Vander Plaat Bill) which proposes equal

Do you wish to suggest any subjects in con- ~ aid_to_public and non-public school children.
tinuing (adult) education, day or evening, credit As presently written, the Vander Plaat Bill
or-non-credltTlong or shorfterm, which s h 0 U W ~ ~ ^ i i i " J V 3 r ^ l r ^ h B ^ l T O n n e l l n ^ o f ^ d s - f r o m " t l l e "
be offered in-county by.the appropriate institu- state through-local school districts for public

_tion? ~^~. : and~non^public—school—children-on-an-equal-
The questionnaire also allocates space for bas i s , " the CEA said. ,.

systems ($200,000,000 in New Jersey).
"In addition," the'group stated, education

in general would ln»pr?f|f from rnnHniilnty n-'-
system of elementary and secondary schools
drawing their support largely from private
sources. Diversity and competition are bene-

, ficial, as tlie advocates of public school de-
centralization have_dl.scoyered«-_

"Parental freedom of choice in directing
their, children's education would be protected,"

_ tlie"gfbup~said;
• "The communities at large would receive

tlie benefit of, the public service provided when
private groups absorb the cost of buildings,
staff and facilities necided for a complete teach-
ing planirand curriculum," according to the
county•Catliolic Education Association.—

More than 100,000 students are enrolIecL
in public schools in Union County, 174,000 in
Essex-County. Public school teachers in Union_
County total 6,500, in Essex, 9,200. . '

recipients to provide further comments or_sugr
gestlons. _ . ..-____.

Dr. MacKay said tlie Coordinating—Agency
will utilize Union College, Cranford, and Union
County Technical Institute, SeotclPPlains, to
provide a comprehensive 'two-year college
system for Union County. Union College will
provide traditional transfer programs in
liberal-arts, engineering, physical and life
s.clences_and—business- administration, while
Union County Technical Institute will provide
technical and occupations-oriented programs
in such areas ~as electronics technology,

-meeharilcal-technologyT-data-prdcesslng-tech—
nology, chemical technology,_medical assis-
tant, dental-assistant, and practical nursing.

Students" in college-level programs at the
Union County Technical Institute "will earn

THE GROUP SAID that "strictly as a matter -
of__economies, subsidies—wouldmake-sense.^
Non-public schools would" still "rem'aln a bar-
gain for taxpayers, because any'lncrease in

.taxes-to-cover the subsidies'($50,000,000 in
New Jersey if A553 is passed) would not equal
the increase neceAsairy^Krabsorbcurrentnon-r:
public school enrollments Into the public school

college credits and Associate in- Applied
Science degrees through Union College, Dr.
MacKay explained.

__AlLcltizens;oLUiUoju£ountywho__are inter-
ested in participating in the survey should r e -
quest a questionnaire" by writing to: Union
County Coordinatlng-Agency for Higher Educa-
tion, c/o Union College, Cranfordn070l6.

COAL LEHIGH-PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE^--

NUT or
STOVE;

25

PEA
COAL

—TON-

24 95

SUMMER PRICES
FOR MAY & JUNE ONLY

PREMIUM «,
FUEL OIL

Over 150
Col

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

HU 6-14Q5 Harding Ave.
Linden

2726
00 Sv

Prices tubject to change wiH
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS Fre. Eil.

Marion to
presented

^ GIUSlEPJPE_yENEZIA
The Opera Theatre of Now

! Jersey will present "a new
;' production of Massenet'sMn-
' non tomorrow and-Saturday at
' 8:15 p.m. "aTWestfield Senior

High School, Rahway~avehue
.: and Dorian mad Westficld.

_JJew Jersey soprano Sally
^i^Schmaleriberger, who has ap-—

p d h = v - a = r - l o u s -p
^companies in the metropolitan

! area will sing the title'role.
-Mrs. Schmalonbergorhas also

^-performed throughout the state-* -"•
:.. in concert" and as a soloisi in
_";;major-oratocios '. .

Giuseppe Venezia, New
—^-York£)iiy tenor-willmakehis

'"New Jersey debul in the role
—of Des—Gcieux^rheltalian-

born singer hat. inaity
.• tenor roles in Iris repertory,
"andperfoxmedmost recently in
Un Ballo- In Maschera in New
Y«rk Ciiy. He has nppearedln
concerts-throughout the

Labor pre_dictiorr~|
_By 1975, this-country will

have a working-age population.
of 15^ million, an increase of
17 mi l l ion over 1965, the.

-bfrbor-Departmentpredicts. -

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTSINVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIVE ACCRUED ANNUAL INTEREST RATE WHEN MAINTAINED FOR FOUR QUARTERLY PERIODS

~ ThereafterjEtbe-Investment Savings--ratB:rcuntintly-5ll/o^a

i ^
TTCGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

^iRegular Sayjngs'- AccountsT;tir'rentlyiear.ti-4i/^/n_?i yeatl^c
ye,"rsgitatn

ofifSfcta,$7I5,aoa.

State o n ~

"TfTunrrbalancer of $fi000^must-Se;-rnaihtalned

The reasons are
in Bolens Difference
Designed Features

* Three models, 18" push

and 22" push or power pro-

pelled; all with 3Vi hp en-

;'girie,' recoil starter •«• %"

trim*Bolens exclusive cut,

mulch'and clean action in

,blade and chamber * 7

cutting height positions on

22" models

ALSO A V A I L A B L E * ' - j "
with Elocltlc itprt moduli

In Hock '

•nSTORR Tractor
469 South Avo., E.

WeittUld 232-7800
''

A deposit of $;1-t000 or more opens, an sacGoun-t-and ctTrrentiy
earns 5°/o a year interest, corripounded quarfe«jy as follows:""

Regular Savings rate (currently 4 ' / J % a year) compounded
and credited quarterly: March, Juno, September and Decem-
ber 30th, and a '

Special rate (currently 'A of 1 % a year)1 compounded on
a quarterly basis and credited to the account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

-AccumuTated dividends may be'wTThdrawn at any time in p"aTT
or in full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request. •

The balance In an Investment Savings Account may not ex-

xceed $75,000 except for'interest accumulations and as. other-
wise permitted by law.

Investment Sayings Account Depositors may also use their
bank books as collateral, for loans. '

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SAVINGS^ACCOUNT AT HARMONIArYOUR
FAMILY FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER. -

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for Saving By

Mail. Phone 289-0800.7

HARMONIA

BANK 1 UNION SQUARE

540 MORRIS AVE..

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

I ..- BANKING HOURS: ,

UMION SQUARE LOBBY ' UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN
Mon. thru 'Fri 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. . ! fl n.m. to G p.m.
Extra Hours Monday EvoninQ. 6 to 0 p.m. (Excopt Mondny-B a.m. to 0 p.m.)

' • WALK-UP: 8 n.m. \o 9 n.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

MORRIS AVENUE
Moil thru Fri 9 n.m. to 3 p.-rtv
Exlrn Hours Thursday Evening. 6 <o 8 p.mi

I
I
I
I
I

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

THE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK SINCE 18S1

I oncloso $_ _ ($1,000 minimum requlrod).

Please opon an Investment Savings Account as checked.

I oncloso $ to opon o Rogular Savings Account as chocked:

P Individual Account in my namo alonp.

• Joint Account with ; : '. ~

• Trust Account lor _̂ —

N A M E -
{Print in Full)

If^your monoy is presently' located olsewhoro, HARMONIA can comploto the
entire transaction (or you.

Mtmber rtdorol DniiQflt lnmrurtc« Corpofalion
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By ROBERT LYONS . -
"Zorba" isTTousing musical. U stands on

its head and ma.y have you mryours as you
leave the Imperial Theatre. •

The scene is Crete in 1924. Youth, age, love,
vengeance and custom are bound together in a
whirling mosaic.
—IleTSCtiel Derrrardr is all animal-as Zorba,
living p c h day as though it were his first, John
Cunningham is the inrclliccninlTNIkoirrlookins
before he leaps, but finally, joyously, leaping^
Maria Karnilova as- the former r'rench music
hall singer is ̂ is_light as an ostrich feniherfarr

Mr favorite performance w.TS'fnJmLorraine
Serablan-as-aleader-slnger«_Appearlng on roof-
tops and hillsides, Miss Serablan dlBplayedall
the resigned bearing and intensity of an Ionian
WaTrl1or's~wWerTVird~her~voi"CG"iwourd-split the
mist off ttre night waters of the~A:egcari-

The mustc~by=JoTin Kander and lyrics by
Fred Ebb always grow-from the action. Even

-ihe-pastel_songs_for-Miss Karnilova are well
placed.

~~ Boris Arorison's sets take us_everywJie_re
from vlllage-squares-to^cou-age'-interiors. The
lighting by Richard Pilbrow-bathes. us-in-tlie

-Mediterranean sun, -- • —
"""Zprba" is the type of musical tharshpuld
be wstched-in shirtsleeves with _coais'_slung
over, shoulders and no worries~about wrinkles
in your clothes or if your hair is_ perfectly
combed. And there should be a fruit siand in

Ormont welcomes
Gontemporary flick

"Greetings," a film comedy that takes a
look at the—needs and problems of contem-
porary American youth, and was produced by| ^ J - - * - ' fe^ «* ^ %#bl , • J U U W* • •. b*> ft ̂ 4 >1 U C ! ' • ' V M M V VW *-* ]

two young men In their 2D.s,. opened yesterday
at tlie Ormont Theater, ILast Orange;'

Charles Ilirsch, "Id, produced tlie film, and
Hrian De Piilnia, 2H, directed. The picfijro
was photographed in color and made in Man-
hattan and Kecmicus.The cast includes Jonathan
Warden, Robert Ue Nlro, Cerrltt GralumTand
Megan McCormick. . • ' • - .. -

SThliL PRODUCERS.
foreign producers are assuming a predom-

-iaini_puiiuou-l*i_the-lis.uo£-aiePree World's
_20 largest sieel producers. In the top 12, eight

—are-foreign producers and four areU.S.

Hear You
Millbunv

-V:
JliAN SOREL—Actor-plays-.
• the rich doctor-husband of'

the • beatuful Catherine
Deneuve in. Luis Bunnel's
"Belle de Tour,"Eastman-

•Michaelc-Myers and Eddie Bracken chat in "You Know I Can't color^ film which Is being
-Wften the Water *sTlunnlng,"stagc..£omedy-currentiy-at-tlie Paper'MliLKlayhQuse, -*".. .held over for another week
The-sliow-will run-through May-25.— -.--..: . at tlie Union Theater, Union

— . — |_ - . —Center.

-Fisherman' to end Milland continues i " ^ ™
its rurfat-BelleVUe. in^age nnusical

the finest

MXJTUERS

"Zbrba" irresistibly affirms Ufe.

FRANIC SINATRA JR. —Frankie's son has r e -
y—turned—to—Larr-y—Dixon's-Eiagship_Supper_
p; Club, Route 22, Unionr He will remain there
." until Sunday. Frank- J r . will be accompanied

by comedian Mickey Manners-and- an all-
i review.

Adult double"feature ~.
opens at AFfTheater
The Art Theater, Irvington Center, opened

yesterday with a double adult-fare .bill. •
.The pictures_nre_."I,"-A Woman," starring

_Essy..:PersBon,~ancTrecommended for mature
audiencesr and "Carmen, Baby" "Carmen,

"The Shoes of the "Fisherman,'^-film-
spectacle at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Mont-
clair, will end its engogement Tuesday.

The pictutfi^jwhich is set in the future, and
concerns'a Russian pontiff "at the Vatican,
sTaTS~~AmlTcTTy~Qntnn—nsr:l?ope-K-fril— Oth_er-
stellar performers, are Laurence -Olivier,
O'skar Werner, DnvicT Janssen, Vittorio De
Sica, Leon McKern, and John Gielgud.

Michael Anderson directed tlie film fronv*;
script adapted from Morris West's best selling
novel. r_ ; •

Academy award winner Ray
Milland continues in "Take"
Me_ Along" at tlie Meadow-
brook Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove.

His co-star Is €oley Worth. •
The cast inclu3os~"Marijahe-'
Maricle and Ronnie Cunning-
ham. • ..._

Milland will be at
fler- t h e a t r e Wednesday
through Sundays until-May 18.

Anywhere
in the
World as

KUHNEN TRAVEL
Union Center • MU 7-8

I * I
• f i

BabyiLwas-photograplied in color.

an influential man i^Ror recordsscore CROSSWDRIhPUZZlE
Martin~Poll7-who 'produced "Tlie

"Winter," current road show film attraction at
-the Millburn Cinema in Mlllburn, was New
York City's first commissioner of Motion
Picture Arts,—•— '

He was instrumental in bringing film-making
-back to New York.

fa-1956-he-acquired and reopened tlie his-
toric Biograph Studios in the Bronx, whlch-
had_been clos«H6r-20-years,-_and in sp doing,
provided'a home for suchlfilms_as
in the-Crowdr«-^Middle-of-tlieNight," " ^
Fugitive-Kind,"--'Butterfield 8" and the tele-~
vision series, "The Naked City." ^ - - •' "

HOLLYWOOD—Producer ̂ director Mervyn
LeRoy lias recorded tlie complete score of "Tlie
(3 Clocks," composed;by Academy Award win-

Tiers Richard M. and Robert B. Sherman, al-
though die multl-rhillion-dollarWarner Bros.-
Seven Arts motion picture musical—is- riot
scheduled to begin filming untlrlater tills year.
"The_13 Clocks" is a musical adaptation of
James Thurber's story.

"—'Xt!KOS8=
1. Seed vessels
5, Crust oh

a wound
9. Famed

Italian
navigator

TOTSbund, as
a cricket ~~

,,.. " FRIDAY DEADLINE .™,
All itero-s-other than spot-news should

-—tre^iri our offtc"e~by noon <ST~F"TRteiy"~"

fikberg

BUNION

Matinees Dally

UNION 686-4373
990 Sluyvoianl Avo.

AMMJ f u n

J Theater Time Clock - J
_ All times listed are fur- Thur., Mon., Tues.,- 7, 10;
nlshed by-the theaters. Frl., Sat., 8:30, 1T:3O; Sun.,

* * * 3:45,-7, 10; CARMEN, BABY,
ARf Hrv.)—rl. A WOMANr^Tliurvj-Mon-., Tues., 8:30; Fri.,

Sat,. 7, 10; Sun., 2, 5:30,8:40.

1 T \J\T..

EDDIE BRACKEN

"You Know i can't
HearYoirWhenme
Water's Running"

' i n , floii.cfcingConnJy

Robert Andorson- —

ENGAGEMENUNDS
MAY 13

MGUiMwntt'
G & i

- SHOES
OF THE

HSHERMAN
PanavlsloriVii) Metroeolo

BELLE VU E

BELLEVUE
SHOES OF THE "FISHERMAN,
Thur., Fri., Mao., Tues.,
8:3OrSat., 2,-8:30; Sun., 2,-
.7:30.

* * • ~

' tTRANJEQRD—WINNIE
THE POOH, thur. , Fri., Mon.,

-Tues..JL30.^>:20'; Sat., Sun.,
5, 4, 6t4Sr-9t20;- SWISS

FAMILY ROBINSON, Thur.,
Frl., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:15;;

OjjjSat,, Sun., 2, 4:35, 7:15,

UPPEWMDNTCLAIR»'744-145S

9:50.
• * * *

MILLBURN CINEMA' (Mill-"
burn)—TJHE L.IQN IN WIN-

_TEE,-rWej.cSat.I'iSun., 2 p.m.r
Monday through_Satur.day,-8:30_
p.m.,_S.unday, 7:30 p.m.

15. Not any
17. Units, of -

spacemen's
pressure _

18r3nakc
19. Altitude:—•

abbr.
20. Devised
23rTaTdjf
25,Interval
t-Qf time

~"S6rMeasure —Z
27,rnclto
28. Affected

persons
29. Ecclesi-

astical
pronoun

30. Noblemen
32. -^— Greco
33. Come up
34. Gutting-tool-
37; Forays
39, Fry lightly
41. Agave

—-fiber
42. Cornered.
43. Dotted '

DOWN
1. Part of a

window—:
2. Funeral

notice
3. Speck
4. Passenger

on a
crowded-
trairi " "

57Settlrig—-
"'6'.'Gloomy"

7. Ventilate
8. More

luminous
0. Small

Island

117 Annoys
16. Strange
18. Ci ty .

inJhc
•Nether-
lands

20. Fleecers
21. French

satirist '

Jast Week's
Answer

HHH Kino _ raas

9i3ni3 HatfifflnH
Humed

26. Dlscom-.
modes

28rCouples:
abbr. -i

34. Fat
35. Sweetsop
36. Marry

J8JHonshu Bay
JH. Passagew;ily^40rVerb form

\ ^r-'MICH-ALS RESTATJ1TANT

TD01 OCEAN AYE. ASBURY PARK

OFF THE MENU
CHARTER RESERVATIONS WELCOMED

Froo..Parking for busus _:

Dinners 'Luncheons
• Cnckiails All

9-£i]Jldren's Menus

774-0697

-'.sr̂  >w* '"•'

_^w!

with .
figures

44. Becomes
firm

J4"

2.5

29

3 T .

11

18

3 0

It
16

1O

w.
4,1

24

8

19.

3:32,-5:29,^:36,-9443.:- I., U15r7 i30 , 9:351 Sat.,--
0r 5:15. 7:30: Sun.. 1:45^"

-Z1ORMONT (E.O.)---GREET-
INGS,- Thur., Frl . , Mon.,
Tues., 2:29, 7:5?, 10:06;Sat.,
Sun., 2, 3:57,5:54,8:01,10:11;

|_fj5aturette, Thur., Erl.,-Won.,
Tues., 2, 7:30,9:37; SaK, Sun.,

..-_LMION_'(DiiIon Center) 4, 6,-30,-8:45.
.BELLE DE-JOUR^Eliur.J Mon. _••

-Tuubt,J-:45, 7:30, 9:4S; Frl., ._.. LITTLE
Alaska, largpst state in the-.l

Jade-
Fountairi

-602=RhBGE-ROr(RT.-l-7)-.
-NORTttARtlNGTON.N.l

(201)991-5377——--'

TRYOUR
SUPE-RB-CHINESE=POLYNESIAN DELICACIES;

ACCOMPANIED. BY EXOTIC CQGKTAIL-S=

^~nrrnTSIJRROUNDI.NGS OF ORIENTAL HOSPITALITY"

Ju»t IS mjnjjrom Newark via Rto. 21 north, oxlt at
BOIIBVIItoractdjuL.br-ldge-to-RlB.-l 7,--th«n- north approx-
Imalely 2iijl!»4Imalely

.FREE PARKING.

,,...

-^.

-at-

VS. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. 3.2
Rcscrvnlions (201) 233-5542
TlnrMmrer Family ~'

7 9:30, r
Mon., Tues.. 1:15, 7.

t£ l l i P o p l l l n r J o n of .J i inejm_|
i s 7 | 2 Q O .

WINNER OF

FISCHER
TRAVEL 3

b j L J ' l -ACADEMY AWARDS

"Ampin ParHrnO.LoQB Smoklng-'

EAST ORANOf

FRESH HUMOR. "AN OVER-
, GROUND SEX-PROTEST
F1LMI" Wlnulon, N.Y, Pos t -

TonjithinVTVllrden ._u

Make a Datfe£,
G O . . .

FOR ENMMENT IN EJffING OUT

749 .Springfield
Irvlngloh

ES 5-9600 SUNDAY
AT 7:30' H6PBURN

MAllNEE ' A ™

eta _ _ ' T uny-̂ i P r l " " " l
—:-_•• ! • « * _ - j - — B Q l l — _ ; - - . » J . • • • .1

REGISTER NOW

GET IN
ON THE
FUN
ON ICE!

Fun-filled
ice skating lessons

for evoryono
in tho'fnmily . .".

Adults • Laclios ClassesTots • Pro-Toons • Toonagors „ „
Freo Practice Skating . . . Weokly Fun Fests . . . Family Plans

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE
SUMMER TERM STARTING SOON

THRU FRIDAY 10 A.M. • 7 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M. • 3 P.M.

RALPHVEVANS

215 North Avo. W., Wustholtl, 201 232-5740
435 l-ssox.Stroot, Mlllburn, 201 370 5933

V 'Gharry HIM Shopping Mull, 609 6631G00
FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

IHf

LIONIN
WINT6Rjuy.B

.; Wl inn Tl

OMUP P*»t|£8 Call Jiuli Lllliy it (17. mil

, MIUBUR.. . . . . . . .
1 3SO Mlllburn Avo.

AMERICA ON
Open Nltnly 7:30 to 11'P.M
Mallnaei: Sat., Sum, J

Holiday, 2 to S P.M.

Admlsilon: Matinees
Evening! $1.00

Livingston Roller Rink
'615 So. .Livingston Ave.

'i 992-6161 • ^

»> , AIR-CONDITIONED. ^?

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Avo., Irvington ' Exit 144

' Garden Sloto Pkwy.
Palish Delicacies • N.J. Polka Doffcfng Confer
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Servofl Daily
For any occasion •

Closed Mondays
ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

IIHHHWIHIIHHimiHHIHHHIHHHHHHHHHHHB- H \

Sensatlonall'

ESSY PERSSON 0 5man-
«[couun.oii) roil

UAianE >Duin

AUTO RACES
SAT. NITE 8 P.M.l

llllllllMlllimHHIIIHIIIIIIIIHtmillllHMIIIIIIII |

Stock Cars .
Limited Spts.

30 Lap Feature

AVE IIDVINGIOM CENTER • ES 2 0070 , IRVINGTON N J
mmmml Ion Shaw fit. t Sal. ymmm^^m^^mmm

NEW JERSEY
\

BOAT HOUSE inc.
A L L B'OATS ON DISPLAY! 14' TO 23'

•WINNER •INTERNATIONAL
2560 Rt. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

233-9315
MON., TUES., THUR,, FRI. TILL 9:00 '

WED., 5AT., SUN. TILL «i00

WALL STADIUM
681-6400

RT. 34 BELMAR, N.J.

^tllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI'imilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIli

Conw In nn<l iitiiy
awhile - .
Ent and'drlnk
Bnvrirlnn Htyln"

Yocfler ana our singing
Max & Bill. F'«« public parking
Ihs stmat. Dlnor's Club

American Express

TALLY HO

EVERGREEN
E » » • - ; . * . . L u n

j r w - YOUNG

I'I- 2-6251

EVEUV SATURDAY

TQ Midgets
135- Lap Feature!
J,HWWIP««H«HHHHHHIHHHH«HHHIW| \

8 - EVENTS
! T H R I L L S - C H I L L S - S P I L L S l

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT

' m L n A V K - IRVINGTONI

Inne ' " T S°'v'd Dolly.

DANCING
S

^"'ni^p.t1',;^1

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
ANII lU'lSTAUKANT

NKWARK

R.itauranl Cot.rlnfl. Sp.clalUlnfl In Condolence Tray , and Cold
Cut Pldttor.. Sloppy Joe Sondwlche. (or all Occa.loni. Hoi and
Cold Hor. D'Oeuvre.. Wine., Liquor, and Beer. Open HI 1 a.m.
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ADVIiKTlfilNG NOTlCli

TAKE NOTICE that HENHKLD IM-
PORTKKS. LTD,, has applied to the 1>I-
roi:tor. Division of Alcoholic HuVbtymi
Control, for a Plenary WhoU'salo Liciiiau
(or pruinUciU locate! at 501-629-HaJiway
Avuituit, Union, Noy/ Ji-rnuy. and to main-
tain a waruhousu at 6 Princess I load,
LawrGivc&viUu. NL-W Jursuy, Tho names
and uddrossiJH of the oiHcvro, directors
and atookholdera holding more Uian 10%
0/ any class of slock aru:

J I A H O L D L H K N K n :A H O L D L r H K N L
Chairman of tho Hoard
Director .
10 Grmoib Souaro
Now York, N.Y,

SAUL RKINFKIJ), Vico-Proaidunt _
- fi7.7..Lonc-YJ«i/ toad

South Oranne. N,J, _
JACK S, mitNHAUM, Vlco-Prosldunt

Director
" 349 Storllng Hood

Harrison, N.Y.
..y/ILLlAM ULINFtl.IJjVicivPrefllderit

.. J-_AsaL. TrtaBurur
Asst. Secretary

• • 33 Spoir Drivo
South Orange, N.J.

• BEATRICE U RENFIGMJ, Vice-
• proaldent -.,
• " 10 Cracio Square

NOW York, N.Y.1 '
LOUIS L. GELLER, 'I'roasuror

• Asst. Secrotary
Director • - ^
320 So. Harrison Strnot
East Orange, N.J,

—JUINOLD--U. NEVIASER, Secretary
17 Plorco Placo
Stamford, Conn.

BENJAMIN ALPERT, Director
"TTTIa.'wthorno-LanD „ _ _

• Groat Neck, N.Y.
PAUL WINDELS, JR., Director

1220 Park~Avenuo
Now York, N.Y.

BEATRICE L. RENFIELD, Stock-
holdor

~" 10 Cracio Squaro ._
Nuw York, N.Y.

HAROLD L. RENFIELD
—DtlATRICE-LrRENFIELD — -

SAUL.REINFELD&
MO11NA R. SCHWARTZ, Trustoca

StockHoldur" . _
•• —L42&_ParK Avcmio

New York, N.Y. ' •
JOSEPH K. REINFELD, INC. Stock-

holdor ~
5fTI^62DT£ahw
UnlorirN;J ;

—Obioctions, tf any, should bo mndo
immediately In writing to tho Director,
Division of Alcoholic Uovorago Control,

. 1100 Raymond Doulovard, Newark, New
Jorsoy 07102.

- -RENFIELD ~IMPORXERS,JLJTIX
SD1-020 Railway Avenue
Union, Now Joreoy O7063~

UnlonLcador#Mayl,8,10fl9(Feo^4.500

Shbrtfffc&ule
'" SUPERIOR COURT OK NI-JW JI'HHKY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET # K-2500-68

MARMONIA SAVINGS HANK, a Corpora-
tion of Uio State of Now Jorauy,

PlalntUf,
V B '

NORMAN 11. HUNTLKY wvi MARILYN
J. JIUNTLKY. his'wifol Dtifondantu.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Hy virtue of Uio abovo-statud writ of
execution to mo "directed I uhaJl oxpoau
for ealo by public vonduo; in room B-fl,
in the Court House, in tho City of Lllra-
brth-. N.J., on Wednesday, the 4th cJay-uf
Juno A.U., 1969, at two o'clock in tho

"aftornoon of said day*
!iAU-Uiat_tracLor_par?el of landi

situate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Union, in tho County of Union
and in tho State of Now Jersey:

HKING known and dDsl^natod as Lot
51 as the satnu la laid down and shown
in a certain map entitled " Map ol Hattle
Hill Village, Section A, Township of
Union, Union County, N.J., filed in Urn
Union County Register's Office on May
1, 1052 as Mar No. 362-C.

Said premises are'also shown on a
Map of survey madoby-Grassmann &
Kreh,- EUzaboth, Now Jersoy, datod
November 21, 1052 and contlnuod to
May 13,1903,andaparticulardcscr.ip-
tion drawn in accordance therewith is
as follows:

Beginning at a point In tho southerly
lino of Plnewood Road distant alongthe
same westorly 486.34 foot from tho
comor formed by its lntersectionwlth
the wostorly sldo of KiUlan Place;
thence (1) along tho said southorlyBido

—of—Plnewood—Road-South-81-dear oes
15. minutes 40 seconds West 51 foot;

' thenco (2) South 8 degrees 44 mlnutos
20 soconds East 100 foot; thence (3)
Norih 81 degro&o 15 .minutes 40
seconds C u t 51 foet; thence (4) North
B derroeb 44 minutes 20 secondsWcet

— 100 (foot to the point and placo of
beginning. .
Doing also known as No. 775 Pinowood

Road, Union. Now Jersey.
T h o r i s ' a u o a p p r x i m t l

ADVERTISING. NOTICE

- • TAKE NOTICE tha"t~St, Romy L Clo.,
has applloll to ttio Director of uio Divi-~(

slon of Alcoholic Beverage Control fora
Plenary Wholesale Liconsoforthoprom-
isos situated at 901-629 Rayway Avonuo,
Union, Now Joraoy, and to maintain a
salon room at tho namn address. The

• nnnir.H nnrt'rwiilili.nrnB nfnlinftlRHrH.nl-'
roctora and persons holding 10%ormoro
of thd stock aro:

SAULREWPEUyPrcsidont .
- Director

677 Long Vlow Road
South OrangOi* N.J.

SAMUEL REINFELD, Vicu-Prosident:
- D i r e c t o r ^ _____

187 Groat Hllla Drlvo
„ South Orango, N.J,
HAROLD L, RENFIEL.D, Vico-Prcsi-

dont
Director - ' ___.. .
10 Cracio Squaro
Now York, N.Y.

ARNOLD H. NEVIASER, Socrotary
. . ' 17 Pi ore o Plnco

Stamford. Conn.
LOUIS L. GELLER, Treasurer

Asat. Secrotary
320 So. Harrison Stroet
Eaat Orango, N.J. _

RENFIELD IMPORTERS, LTD.—
Stockholder ~~
611-Rahway Avcnuo . .
Unlon.N.J. .—--"".

WAHDAK, INC, (a Panama corpora-
tion,) Stockholder "
c/o-Banqu e-tie-Go ntron
Flnahcloro
18 Talntraaao — - ~ -
Zurich, Switzerland " "

Objections, if any, should bo made
linmodiatoly in writing to thoDlrootorof
Uio Division of Alcoholic Boverngo Con-
trol, 1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
Nuw Jorsoy 07102.

^ S T . n V & . C I E „
B91-020 Rahway Avcnuo
Union, New Joraoy O7003

Union Loader, May 1,8,1909(Foo$24.48)~

Public-Notice—

with Interest from'April 25, 19*60'and
costs.

Tho ShorUf rosorves tho right to ad-
journ this oaic, -

RALPHORIfiCELLO, Sheriff
-VIC.EDR.H__E1CHHORN. ATTY.

DJ L UL CX-50-O~4^~^
"Union Xcador, May B, 15,22,29,1960.-

- " " ' " " ' (Feo;$61.44)

NOTICE OF1 APPLICATION
Tako noticnthat SWAN RECREATION

Inc.- has appliod to tho Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Bovoragu .Control_I'LiKdon7~
N.J., for Plenary-Retail-Consumption
License for promisos locatod at 201-
311 E. Edgar Rd., Linden, ;*N.J.

Tho of floors, dlroclora nnd stock-
holdors ore:

LAWRENCE B. FINE,
Pros., Dirootorii Stockholder
(TRiidwood Rd,,
Eprinpfiold, N.J,

STANLEY Z. NATHANSON,__
SocL, Director L Stockholdor
16 Manchcstor-Dr.T~
Westfiold, N.J.

6 Ilodwood Rb%,
Sprlngfiold, N.J.

EILEEN NATHASON,
Dlroctor Si Stocklioldor
16 ManchoBtor Dr.,
Woutfiold, N.J."

"—Objeotionflj—If—any«—should—bo- made
Immediately, in writing, to Francio H.
Donn, Clly.Clork. City HalhLlnaon.N.J.

SWAN RECREATION INC.
201311 E Ed Rd

WAN RECREATION INC
201-311 E. Edgar Rd,
Linden, N.J.

Slfrd)"UAWn
Pros; ~ ~
6 Rodwood Rd..
Sprlngfiold, N.J. "" " ~

Undon Leader Muy l,fl,1069(Foo $10.50)

—NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAK E-NOTICE-that—£dumrd—V_

Virginia R, Poskay trading as POSKAYS
hofl appliod to tho Alcoholic Daverage
Control Board of tho City of Linden for a
Plenary Retail Consumption Llccnno for
promised situated nt 424_ROBO11O Bt(
Lindon, N.J.

(Signed) EDWARD POgKAY ~
-—424-Roflello SL

— Lindon, N,J,
VIRGINIA R . -POSKAY^

424RosoUuSt ' '
Linden, N.J.

Objections, if any, should bo mndo
immediately In writlng-"lo^Mr«-KranQiB.
H. -Dann, Secrolary, Alcoholic Bovoragd
.Control Board of Uio City of Lindon,
City Hall, Union County, Now Jersoy.
Lindon Leador. May 1, 8. 1960.

: --— _ _ - (Foo-$Q.CG)

Public NotTce

'I'OWNSHIP Oi-' UNION
PUIJUC Nt/J'IC'K

Notice in hereby given Uiat at a weut-
in^ of Uie Townahip Comniitteu of Oiw
Township of Union in Uio Comity of
Union, held on April 22.10C9, tho follow-
ing oftot'M/iB roceiveil for purfhaao of
tirumisea OWIUHI by Uio Township of
Union in Uio County of Union aiuUocetwl
in the Townsldii:
, All oifer from THE YWS1}' STATE
HANK OF UNION, a Nuw Jersey cor-
poration, having lit) principal office at
1030 Morris Avenue, in Uio Township
of Union, County of Union and State of
New Jersey, to purchase for $13,000.00
Uio prom Is us described as follows:

I1F-GINNING at a point in the -
easterly sideline) oLJyJonroo Strot-t,
said point being distant one hun-
ddtor tyonea iu io iKl i t t iLnQl lc r
hundrodtlm (141,18) foot measured
northerly from the intersection
wiUi Uio northerly lUyht-of-Way
line of Now Jemey Stitu Highway,
Route No. 22 (WoBtUpund); thonco
(1) North 12 donrpoH -\33 fuetWoat,
along the said sideliny of Monroe
StroeL..:twenty-fivo (23.00) foot JO-__
a point; Thonco (2) North76dogrooB
- 48 foot East, two hundred forty-
soven and sixty-five ono-hundredth
(247.63) foet-to a point: Thonce (3) ,
South 13 dCETfos.- 12 feet East,
tv/onty-fivo (25.00) foot to a "point:*

-Thonco (4) South 76 dop-ees - 48 -
fyot Wort, two hundred forty-seven
and ninety-throu ono-hundrodths
(247,93) foot to Uio point and placo
of Beginning;

BEING also 'known as Lots 174 -
and 145 and one-half of Uio bod of
Koohl 'Avonuo (formerly Lincoln
Stroet)—now vacatod as set forth -

— o n - a corlalir^IoTt~map~~ontiUcd=r^
Map of. Union Park.
Tho purchaso prico Is to bo payablo

$1300,00 as a doposit-and-UiO-balanc(i_
of $11,700.00 when and if Uio sale is
(inally approved and Uio deed is do-

-llvercd In tho..__. following mannor:
$11,700,00 in cash to tho Township of
Union in the County of Union at Uio clos-
ing. Tho-purchaBor~U~obllKatod to pay
Uio logal cxpensos for tho proparationof >-

;~the-Notlco of_Salo_and' tho Resolution,
drawing of~thc deed and alliod papers
In connection with tho closing- of said
title, .and also shall close tlUo wiUiln
sixty (60) days aftor Uio Township Com-
mittoo of Uio Township of Union in Uio

-County_ pf_Union approves^tho salo by
Resolution, Tho deed to to bo a bargain

"and salo deed and is to contain a pro-
vision Uiat said conveyance 1B to bo mado
subject~toTBUch~-factB-as-may-b© die-—
closed by on accurate survey, and also

I- oUbjoct to Uio zoning ordinance a, rulos
<_and regulations of tho Township of Union

In Uio County of Union.
No furthor offer will bo accepted b£

Uio Townsliip_Committoe unloflB.uicsuo-'
coBaful purchaaor, includln(fthflori|riniil-H
offoror,' doposlta in cash or certified '
chock a aum oqulvalcnMo 10% .of tho
amount of said ouor« •

Notice Is fur Ui or givon Uiat said offur
wHl^btrronsiderod at a mooting of Uio

"Township Committoo o/ Uiu Township
of Union in tho County of Union, to bo
hold at Municipal HcadquartorBiTri-
borgor Park, Morrlo Avenuo, Union,
Union1 County, New Jorsoy, on MayJ.3,

' " * or ae soon
thWoaftt*r~aB~tho-mattor may bo reacneu,
and soJej offer may then bo finally
approved, and Uio sole confirmed and
ratified upon said terms and conditions
or a modification thereof,; provided ,that

I no higher"~nrlcu or bottor torma shall
-Uieiu-bo_bla_for_Bidd_p'roporty_by any

1 oUior person.
MARY E, MILLER
Clerk of Uio Township of-Union
In Uio County of Union.

Union Loader-May 8, 1060 (Foo:$23.0<l)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tako notice that application has boon

mado to tho Alcoholic Coverage Control"
~Branhjf*thcrCity of Lindon to transfer to
Potor Rinko J r . & Camlllo Risko trading—
afl RISKO'S TAVERN for promlaoo lo-

"coloa at 1410 E. Elizaboth Avo., Lindon
Uio plenary retail consumption Ilconso
horotoforo Usuod to-MichaTsnubay Si
Marian Jufoay trading as Jubay's Tavorn
located atHlQ E. ElizabothAvc., Lindon;
KJ; — .
- Objections., jf any, should bo mndo_
iirtfnodiatoly in writing to Mr. Francis
H. Dann, Secretary, Alcoholic Boveraco.

-Control-Board of tno-City of Linden, City
Hall. Union County, Nuw Jorsoy,

PETER RISKO JR.
4 Wyda Court
Colonla. N.J.

C AMIL LEJQISKQ
4 Wyda Court
Colonla. N.J.

Linden Loauor. May 1, 8, 1969,
. . (Foo.$11-30)

Publjc .Notice

YOU

HOAItU OF t'lJUCATlON
TOWNSHIP OF UNION, NL"W

KnuletJ proposalii for Uiu Addition L
Alterations to Uie Hamilton School, cor-
nor of.Burnut and Beymour AvmuuH,and
Addition L Alterations to Uie Hoard of
Education Adminiutration Iluilding. will
be received by Uie Hoard of Kducatlonat
2:00 o'clock P.M.-(Prevailing lime) in
Uie Adininibtratloniluildintr,2360 Morris
Avenuo. Union, N.J. on Tuesday, June 3.
I960, at which time and placo all bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud,

PrOiWsaltt will be received in Uie
following manner:

(a) Separately for Uie 'five- (6) .major
divisions of Uio work lor each

projoct: 1. General Construction;

~"Zr"Bto'ii7"«riron;~3r"l>lumbinK;-4.~
Heating li Ventilating; 5. tloctri-
cal. ;

.. (b) Didders have Uie option of tnib-
mitting n Aggrogato Proposal for

i ( 5 ) ] l lGaci»ofthoiive(5)-ina]oralvl
Blons of the workforboUiproJocts.

"~~(c)"Singlo-ovorallhId, encompassing
all of Uie work included in tho five
(5) major divisions of tho work as
set forth under (a) for the addition
to the Hamilton School.

(d*rsingle=~overall~bidp encompassing
all of the work included In the five
(5) major divisions of the work JLB-
aet forth undor (a) for Uie addition
to the Administration- Building.

Proposals for pre-onginecred metal
typo of- structure for Uie Addition and
Alterations to Uie Board of Education Ad-
ministration Building will bo received in
Uio following manner:

—(A) Separately for The fivo (5) major
divisions of tho work: 1. General
Construction: 2. Steel It Iron: 3.
Plumbing; 4. Heating L Ventliat-
inkTsraeeiflcai;

(B) Slnglo ovorall bid. encompassing
all of Uie work Included in the fiva-
(5) major divisions of the work afl
sot forth undor (A) for Uie Addition

, and Alterations tothoAdminlstra-
UoiTBuildinE :

,-All bidders muet boprequallfiodlnac-
cordancc With ChatnerlOStljaw8oMe62.

Dlddora submlttUng a sinelo ovorall
bid muni include Uio names of ouch pro-
poBQd subcontractor for tho othor four
(4) major divisions of work. Each such

l t o t b l l li

SUPERIOR COURT OK NKW JERBI-Y
LAW DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET IL-15336-6B J-7562-faH
CIVIL ACTION "EXECUTION--- ; T,

C. B. M. LTD., A CORPORATION Ol-
'HI ESTATE Or NEW JEIUiKY, Plaintiff

WILLIAM C. TULLEY and OLIVE M.
TULLEY, . Defendants
-: By-vlrlue of Uio above-ntaU'4-WrU, to
niu directod, I shall oxpone for Kale by
Public Vtmdue. IN ROOM B-6. (n thr
Court House, In Uio City of Hlrabuth,
N.J., on Wednesday, Uie 21st day of May
A,P,, 1969. attwoo'clockinUiuafternoon
of said day, all tho right, title and
interest of the above-named defendants
W and to the following propwrly. to wit:-

ALL thaftract or parcel of land and
promisos hereinafter particularly
described, situate,-lying and being in

~Uio~T-torough"orRotiello Parlfpln *!*•*--
County of Union and Stato of New

BEGINNING at a corner formed by
tho intersection of Uio NorUieaaterly

—«Ide-of—Porshlng—Avcnuo_ji/iUi_tnu_,
Northwesterly side of Grant Avwiuo; .

--thenoe(l) along the said NorthoaaterJy_
side of W a n i n g Avonuo NorUi thirty-
four degroes West (N. 34 doBTeeW.V
FIFTY (50.00') foet; Uionce (2) North
fifty-aix degToeB-EaBtiN.-56 E.) and
parallel with Grant Avenue onohundrod
(100.001) feet; thenco (3) South Uilrty-
four dogroos East (E. 34 dogroo L.)

i—-and paraUel^with the first courso fifty
(SO.OO") foot to. a point in Uio said
Northwesterly side of Grant Avcnuo;
thenco (4) alongUiosaidNorlhweutorly ,
side of Grant Avonuo SouUi fifty-six t
degrees West (S.' 56 dogroo W.) ono
hundred (100.00') foet to tho point and .
placo of BEGINNING. .

BEING known and designated as No.
303 Pershing Avcnuo, in tno Borough of
Roscllo Park, in Uio County of Union

^and Btato of "Now Joraoy. -
BEING also known,anddeslgnatodas_|

Block 114, Lots' 1-2, on UioTaxMapof
Uio BorOlign Of HtteollirPark, Union
County, Now Jorsey,

There Itfdueapproxim
and costs.
TfiTfijiernrTosorvos Uio right to ad-

f iod. •
Labor in connection with Uio project

shall bo paid not loss than wago as
- l i s t e d in Prevailing Wago Rato Deter-

mination, pursuant to Chaptor 150 of tho
Now Jersey Laws of 1963.

Plans and Specifications and all othor
Contract documonta, may*booxamlnod*at
Uio offlco of Uio Arcliitocts - Elsassor
& MiUor, 2013 Morris Avcnuo, Union,

—N,-iJrran(*-ono-oopy-ther«f-may-be0_b--
—tainotl by oach blddor upon deposit of

Fifty Dollars ($50.00). This deposit will
bo refunded to Uio blddor upon rotum of
Uio documonta-in good condition.

Each bid must bo accompanied by a
Bid Bond in tho amount of ten percent
(10%) of tho bid and a certificate of Con-
sent of Surety as a guarantee Uiat incase
Uio contract la awarded to th$ blddor, he '
will within two (2) wooks thoroaftorexo-
chia Uio agroomont, and furnish tho Ow-

—ner-wlth a Performance Bond on ap-
provod form in Uio full amount of uio
Contract ' .

No blddor may withdraw his bid for a
period of forty-five (45) days aftor dato
sot for oponing thereof. . __

Tho Board of Education resorvqs Uio
right to roioct-any-or_ttU.bida».and/or to_
accept Uie bid Uiat In Its Judgment will bo
for tno best intoroBts of the Township of
Union. . •
' By order or Ui6~Board~of-Education,~
Township of Union, Union County, New
Jorfloy,

R. A. Schobor-
- —. Bocrettry—

Union Leader, May B, I960 ( F ^ $24,72)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
— Tako-notloo Uiat-Louis-S.-Bourgulgnon—;
trading an PARK AVENUE DELICATES-
SEN has appliod to Uio Alcoholic Bover-
ago Control Doard of tho City of Linden—|
fpr a Limited RctiU Distribution License
#DL-6 for promisos situated at 313 Park
Avo,, Lindon. N.J. .

LOUIS S. liOUnGUIONON
313 Park Avo,

' Lindon, N.J; :T~
Objoctlonsj. (I_any,_ahould bo mado

immediately In writing to Mr. Francis.
H, .Dann, SccrotaryrAlcoliolio-Bcvorago—
Control -Board of tho City of Linden,
City Hall,-Union County, Now Jersoy.
Lindon Loador, May 1, B, 100ft

(Foo $0.20)

TEEN-AGERS, find |ob.- by
running Want Adi. Call 686-7700.

Public Notice

^AlPHOniL
HARRY W. HEnZOG. ATTY.
DJ&-S CL-134-04
Th s u t Aj

"ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS
Project No. "70(!7/-"" , " •

— and - Topsoil, Shepherd Lako
Location Section, Rlngwood Stato

-Parkj-Ringwood, N. J.
Owner: Stato of New Jorsoy
Separate floated bids (a) for oach of
listed branchou of work and a separato
over-all BingiB~oontraci-bId-(b)rooverlnB
all the branches of work and material
required to complete the projoct will
be received in the Reception Roomoftho
Office of the Director, Division of Pur-
chase and Property, 2nd floor, Room
232-2, Stato Houso, Trenton, Now Jor -
Boy 0B625,' until 2:O0 o'clock p.m.

fi-T. y D.g.T. on May 22, 1969
and then publicly oponod and road aloud..
No bid will be accepted aftor Uio hour

—specifiod__Bidfl_will be recolvod on tho
—following-branchoa of-work:

1 Sito Woi-k _ ,
Tho Information for Bidders, Form of
Bid.-Form-6f-Contraot,-Planfl,Sp6clfi-
cations and Forms of Bid Bond, Por-
formanco-Payment Bond, and othor con-

. tract documents may bo oxamined'at thtr
—following: _._ .

Offlco of Architecture, Engineering
L Construction,

- ^ - _ i _ gtatn HOUBO
Trenton, New Jorsey. 0B625

Copies may bo obtained- at tho Office
of Architecture, Engineering and Con-

ZTBtructlon,: looatod at Uio State Houao,
Trenton, New Jorsoy upon payment of
$25.00 for each sot. Ariy-unsuccoBBful
bidder, upon returning such act promptly
•and In Rood condition* will be rofundod
his paymDnt,andanynon-bldderupon BO

unii
$25,00.

The Stato ratfervos the right to reject
anjronOl-bldK _

Each blddor must deposit with his bid.
security In tho amount, form and subject
to tho conditions provided In the Instruc-
tions for Blddors.

AttonUon of blddors la particularly
called to the requirements as to condi-
tions of employment to bn obsorvod and
minimum wago rates.tO-bopaidundertho
contraoti—• — •——

No bidder may withdraw his bid ui thin
sixty (60) days after tho actual dato of
tho oponing thereof*

DEPARTMENT OFTHETREASURY
Division.of Purchaao and Property
Charlos F. Sullivan, Dlroctor

Lindon Loader,- May 8, 15. 1960-
£ (Foo$ 27.60)'

Public Notice

KiMriUhSiil ,
S.JPI-JUOK tXJUltT Ol UIW JIHHfY

CIIANt'liHV UIVLSUJN
UNION CQUN'1-Y
1XJCKI-.T * r-'270G-(iU

CKNTKAL L'OKFiMATIf JN Ol SAVING.1..
AND LOAN A£.SOCIAT!ONSl;iNlJ,r(jr|>.'l
Plaintiff. VK MWAIUJ C. KYTTU., »-l
ids,, MtYt-nilaiitHi,

CIVIL ACTION With' OK i.XI.CUTION
-- 1-Olt KALI. OK MOH'ICIAGI'-U ]>It|-:M-
IGluS.
" ;hy virtue of tho ulwvi'-KUtwi writ of_
i.xbcutlon to me diruuU-d I (ilmll >,xjwj;i<--
for ualu by public vuuduu, in rooiiili-ii, in '
Uu.- Court UOUBU, in tht 'Cityodakabutli ,
N.J., on Wudntfiday, Uiu 28Ui day of May
A.U,t 1909, at two o'clock in the aftur-
ikoon of cuid day. - _ '

All thir following1 tract or iiarcrtTit
lunil and U\u \>rtii\\tin:n hon-inaftor

i i b i i U i a t i l l y i n i :
and bolni: in Uie inunifMpulity ol llor-

. ouph of Rosellu in Uie County of'Union
and State- of Nuw Joriicy:

BEGINNING at a point in Lh« eouUi-
woHterly linu of blu.rldaii Avi-mif

"321.50 foet souUii-auU-rly-froiifUii-
point of lnteratction of said KOUUI-
w u a LVr lyn liuroTBir^H dajrAyonuirand"
tho BOUUI cilia to rly lint.- of Morrla

;""Placu"ffom'~" »̂ '
_ Uicmco runuini! '(1) South 74 de-

grees 15 minutuu Wt'ot 100 foot to a
point;

_Uicncc running (2) SouUi IS
groos 45 minutcc
point;

) l 1
Kaat_40 imA to H

3) North 74
t 100 f ti 15 minutou Iiint 100 foet to ;i

point in tho said SouUiwcutorly lint- of
Sheridan ^vonuc nnd • .

thonco runnlnp (4) aloiif; the jiaid
Bouthwostorly lint? of Sicridnn Ave-
nuo North 15 doprcuH 45 •mtnutcs-
Woot 40 feel to the said point ;md"

_. place of REGINNING.
• BEING also known au premlaco
932 Slioridan Avenue.

ALSO included herein are Uie
— - following: rann» vent fan, 17 wood

storm snub and 25 wootHfcyc'tfiYa."
IT IS Intbndod to Ucncflbo tmr-

" C. KylUo" and Vclida'K, Kyltlu, hid
wife, by dcod recorded on Novom-
bor 13, 1907, in liook 20IG 6f-Brrdn-

—for-Umon County, Paiif 5B5,
— There is duoapproximaTt;ly$23,139,53

with intoreot _from April la, 10C9_;ind
COBtfl.

The Stioriff rnuorvcu Uie ri|;ht to ad-
journ Uiio a ale.

. RALPH ORISCFLLO, SherllT"
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG St W KISS, ATTYS.
DJ L S CX-57-04
Ttio Spectator, MayiTB.- lB, 22, I960.

- (Fiit! $02.50)

CITY OF LINDEN
UNION COUNTY, N!i-"W JERSEY '

NOXXCE TO BIDDKHS
SEALED BIDS will bo recoived by tho

Council of Uio City of Linden. New Jo r -
seyirat-ft moetinc to bo held May 20th,
1069, at 8;00 o'clock (P.M.) or as soon
theroaftor aa Uio mattor can bo reached
for Uio purchase of:_ •

Two (2) Rad-O-Lito, M o i H X L C
0000 Radio'Controllod Irt-
toraoction Traffic Control-
lers, complotoly wired and
connoctod tooxifltinKTrpf-.
flc Control Kqulpmont nt

•~th6~1ntoj*«ctio»i-of-nfs." US
1 &c 0 at Wood Ave,, and
Rts. US 1 L 0 at Park Avo.

Ton(10) Rad-O-Lito, Modol SS-
3090-TA TranamitterB lind
Control hoadH, Unit No,
20-3000, together wiUi nil
necessary wlriiiR. nntonnno

:—nnd-othornBHaciated equip-
mnnt nocosnary for propor
Installation.

As directed by Uio Chief
of tho Fire Department of

_ ' Uio City of Lindfin, nnd tho
Electrical Bureau of Uio

" Now Jorooy Department of
. Transportation, T

Spociftcations aro on filo nt Uio Pur-
clmBing Offlco, Community Cnnlor Bld[;,,
605 S, Wood Avcnuo, Lindon, Now Jersey,

:All-bIds_Bhall-ibo-accompiinlod by a
cortifiod chock< mado payablo to Uio City
of Linden in Uio amount of ton (10%) per
cent of Uio bid to securo porformnnoO,-
— Council-r cservos-tho right-to -reject -
any and all bids should it ho in Uio i n - ^
toroBt of tho City to do no,

COUN

BY: JAMES UN1CE
PURCHASING_AGEN.T —

-Linden Loador, May B, 19Q0(F«$10.81)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news shoulcLbe jn our off-
ice by noon on Friday.—

Public Notice

NOTJCi 'IO

•llnar'i of (duration of UKJ City of I,uWfc",
(•(unity of Union, iJtat^ of Nuw Jors ty ;
•m Wi-.inuii.fay, May 14, lUfity iiiUitamcii
of th<> Si-'-ntitry, 902 Summit Btn.«.t,

_M|ifii-n, NfW Jt-rni.-y, butween 2:00 P.M.
ami 21O5~p;T.rr~nayItyht Saviny Time,
.it which -time tin; following buin will
b i - n p i - M i - . l : "

A'lULITlC a-PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION UUPPWtS A N U - E Q U I P M I L N T

COMHINATION VAULOCKfi
ARTB 8UPPLII-£

HARDWARE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS fit IN-
STHUM1NTAL MUSIC SUPPLIES

_SaLNCL:-£lJl>P-LILS - . „
SI.WING SUPPLIKS

I—-•RtCONSTRUCTION AND MAJOR .
HI.PAIR O]' THE ROOFS AT:

J.. IN DEN HIGH SCHOOL
. . SCHOOL NO, 9

SCHOOL NO. 10
•"SPECIFICATlbNff-may" be obtainod,

ujion application, at the office of tho
PurchaBxntf Aî cnt of. Uie Board of Edu-

-cntiori—Mr. James Draku. 128 W. St.
Gt-orcu Av«:nuo, Lindon, • New Jorsoy,

ALL BIDDERS aliall conform wiUi the
rLnuiremunta of Uio specificationshere-
inabove ru for red to In connection with
Ui<; BUbmicslon of'curtifiod check or bid
lond v/ith Uioir bid. Tho Board of Edu-
cation Bpoclfically rcnervoa to Itsolf full
power, in ita discreUon, to reject any
and all tit-curity offort'd.

. THE nOARD OF EDUCATION re-'
afcrv<rfj—the- rigl't to reject any and all
bide or any part of any bid. walvo any

.'^informalities., and award contracts eithor
in par! or au a wholo as in Uie discre-
tion of Uio Board of Education may" bo

"MCCTmnrfur'itB bmiflnUiix-gU- —•—
*IN ACCORDANCE WITHGhapt6r-105r

Lawii of 19G2:
1. A bidder on public work for a Board

of Kd'ucntion on and aftor January 1,
'__ 1963 must firut hivo boen qualified

by Uiu State Hoard of Education, If
—LrequirV'd.

|—2,-Tho-Biddor- must-submit with his bid
a notarized affidavit sotting forth Uio
typo of work and Uie amount of work
for which he lias boen qualified, Uiat
there haa been no material -advorso
change in hiti qualification informa-

-Uon. tho total amount of uncompleted
work in contracts at Uio t ime and
Uio dnto of classification. (Forms'for
U\ln purpose aro available from Uio

"Director orSchbol Building Sorvicos,
Department of Mucation, Tronton 25,

•3. All blddors aru-referred to Chaptor
150, LaWB of-10G3T*4aMwn^aa Uio Now
Joruoy Provnlling WaRO Act nnd all
proposals muflt conform Uiorovdth*

Miss Lottie A; Rosenband
- — Socrotary . ...

Board of Education
City of Lindi'n __ —
County of Union
State of New Joraoy- '

Lindon Leador-May.8,1969, (Foo:$17.71)

T3oUcu-o[-6etUf)TnenL NOTICE IS HERF—
I3Y GIUEN-That tho flrat-tuul final ac-
count- of Uie-aulmeriborOf-ReKinald C.
Baker and Sam J. Abraham, Exocutors
under Uio LBHI Will and Tostamcnt of
ANNE E. KOOKSTIEN, formorly known
as ANNE ELIZABETH JONES, alBO
known a» ANNA • ELIZABETH KOOK-
STEIN and as ANNIE ELIZABETH
KOOKSTEIN. deceaaod, will bo audited
and utntod by the Surrogate, Mary C*-
Kannne-, nnd- reportod for sottlomont to
the Union-Counly Court--Probato Divl- .
slon, on Friday, June 27th, next at 9:30
a.m., prcvaillni; Umo.'
Dntod: April lfltlir10fl9,— : —
Manner, Abraliam, Orlando L Kahn,

Altqrneyur % j ;
040 North Wood Avenuo
Lindon, New Jernov 07036

Roginald"C;~Bakiir and
Sam J, Abraham,

- —"Executors
Linden Leader. Apr, 24, Mny 1, 8, 15, -
1900. (4 t o a w $10,40)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION •
TakR notico that J'osoph J. Wolf &
orKo J, .Wolf trading as WOLF'S

I—TAVERN lias applied to Uio Alcoholic
Bnvoraao Control Board of Uio Citv of
Licontio for promioos situated nt
Llcunde tfC-6 for promieos situated at
100 N. Wood Avft, (roar) Linden, N.J.

(Signed)" JOSEPH J, WOLF
22OB De Witt Tor.
Lindon, N.J.

GEORGE J. WOLF
1300 Bhorwood Rd., .
Lindon, N.J, ;—

Objoctlonn, if nny,- sliould bo mndo
Immodintoly. In wriUnff to Mr. Francis
II, Dann, Secretary, Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of mo City of Lindon, City
HalK Union County, Now Jorsny.
Lindon Lender, May 0, 15, 1060.

(Foo$(T.66}"

— , Public Notice Public Notice

. CITY b F _ i I N D E N , ' N F W ^ J E R B n Y ^ ~ '
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT RliPORT KOlt PUHLICATiOW-

i — 1

KUMMAJtY OR BYNOPKE> OF 1068 AUDH' REPORT OF -
CITY OF LINDEN AS HLQUUIKD BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMB1NKD COMPARATIVK BALANCE SHEET

DKCKMHER
""> " 3 I 7 1 9 C B "

DECEMBER
31, 1967

A S fi'E T G

Cash and InVestmt-nts
Taxos, Assessments and Mens Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes - Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable ' " " ""
Deferred Ciiarues to Future Taxation -

General Capital'
Do for rod Charges to ncvcnuo of Succeeding Years

* 1,607,528.06 $ l,010,064.M
213,126.33 248.728.11
126,272.50 129,472.90

- 102,376.56 1B3;8»I,76

13,848.256.71 13,460,873.07
6,272.40 55,168.40

»16,0B3,832.B6 $15,S97,693.'8B

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS-

Bonds and Notes Payablo ~
Improvement Authorization
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Roserve for Certain Assets Receivable

- Surplus

$12,621,716.00 113,256,301.00
1,345,289,72 "^640,800.01
*656,786:20 594,305.06

331,658.87 . 368,506.10
825,381.77 1,137*780.61

-416,0B3,832,58 $15,007,603.68

CITY OF LINDEN

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGES IN
SURPLUS - CURRENT FUND

^ YEAR 1M7

REVENUE (CASH BASS)

Surplus Balance, January 1
MisculUmoouB - FrotrfOthor Ttun Loool

Property Tax Lovles
Collodion of Dollnqucnt Toxos ana Tax *

Title.Liens
Colloctlonol Current Tax Lovy

TOTAL REVENUES AND SURPLUS

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASIS)

Budeot Expenditures:
_Munlch>al Purposos

Local School Purposes
County Taxes
Local School Taxes'

• Interfond Loons '
OtKor Expenditures ^

JDCOAL EXPENDITURES

»-ljO16,240.27 ••-•$- 878,737.08

8,077,836.15 3,306,419.31

04,463.49 105,670.40
^9^121,571.57 10,338,199.31

$15,610,120.48 $14,429,026.11

$ 6,620,844.63 $ 6,101,951.11
543.429.00 815,504.00

2,684,207.30 2.241,311.83
.n 5,038,447.50 4577,334.50 -

8 366.40
. 3O0.00

$14,894,228.43 $13,444,472.84

Loss: Expenditures to be Ralsod
by Future Taxes

TOTAL ADJUSIED-EXEENDtrURES

Surplus Balance, Docomber 31

5,000.00 31,696.00

$14,880,228.43' $13,412,770.64

$ 730,892.05 - - $ l,Ole;249iiT-

, • Francis H. Dann, City Clerk
LlndwuLoador, May 8, 15, 1969. (Foe:$67.16) — _ _

Legal Notice ; . _ •

ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE
71 MAY-T27-T9S9-- BOROUGH HALL - 8:00 P.M.

Tho' following o((or will be considered by the Council for dnal approval
at its roBUlar-mootlngol May 12,1969 at 8:00 p.m. in'Borounh HalL

DESCRIPTION: Block 229/10, Lot 675. Vacant land" approximately
20-fo«t-by_400-ioet-on-Uio-oastorly-aldB-of-nivlnEtoii;Streetbrtweon
Grand Street and Twelfth Avenue.

OFF-ERER: Bertha \VUUuns0n7 1121 nlvinjlon Street, Roselle, New
Jorsoy. ~ ~

OFFERED PRICE: $200.00. „

DEPOSIT: $20.00. '

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Subject premises to be used u > sfdo yard

' CONDITIONS OF SALE: CosU ol sole. Including, legal fees, adver- '
Using and rovonuo stamps, to be paid to the Borough by the purchaser.
Taxes for the current yoar to be paid by the purchaser on the basis
of tho assossod value of the property on October 1 of the preceding
yoar. Salo i s to be subject to municipal ordinances, restrictions 01
record, and to such state of facts a san accurate survey would disclose.
U Uio UUo-is*uninarketabla-*nd-elaim-ther«for-iB made In writing OITDT
boforo tho date sot for the olbsing, Uie deposlt_wJll be refunded and the

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
Tho SpoctatorrMay^ri960. (Foo^$25.76) l
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ALOHA GRAND OPENING
UNDER MEW MANAGEMENT

iifc, Wed. thrU-£unv May
5 FABULOUS DAYS

(Set a lucky Treasure Chest Key
WIN HAWAIIAN PRIZES
Including a Lnnner for-Two Co

Trader Vic's Restaurant in N.Y.C. Don't miss our
OFFER VALID MAY 12lh - MAY 30th,i969.

WIN Valuable Prizes

Deluxe CameraSEE OUR LI\fE
HULA GIRL

AND THE

ESSO TIGER
IN PERSON

BALLOONS.
LOLLYPOPS

LITTSRBAGS

TAKES COLOR

OR BLACK & WHITE PICTURES

OR Luau Patio Lamp IT REALLY WORKS

TWENTY-TWO WEST ESSO
ROUTE 22 WEST & VAUXHALL ROAD

^ ^ ^ NEAR THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY, NORTHBOUND ENTRANCE

(Bso) I UNION NEW JERSEY

S & H GREEN STAMP
WISHING WELL

SPECIAL BONUS!
50 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

TO EVERY CUSTOMER!

- PLUS -

FREE BONUS BUCK
GIFT COUPONS



Arts Center launches series
of Young People's Concerts
More than 100,000 youngsters from schools

throughout New Jecscyjire scheduled toattend-
Jthe more than 30 free Young People's Concerts
_atjthe Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel, this
. spring. _.. _

The curtain rose Monday on fl!e~Ma~y~seTTes~7'
of daytime programs for New Jersey school

. children with a performance~of"Shakespeare's
"As You-Like It" by the McCarter Theatre
of "Princeton. There were two showings on
o"penirig-day. ...

Advance arrangements-have-be^iv made with
the schools for the attendance of the children
—from the 1st through 12th grades depending
upon the program—at the Arts Center per-
formances during classroom hours. The school
groups'will be brought tirthe center site on the_
CinrHpn Srnrp PnrkwnV by bus. '

The spring series of Young People's
Concerts is"aTf~extension""of~the~initial-effortr7r

made last September at the Arts Center to
_.provide cultural opportunities for New Jersey

school children. Some 55,000 youngsters
attended the specially-arranged daytime gro-
grams then.

The-sehool-concer-ts are being- financed by
the Gurden State-Arts Conter-Furid^which-die_
New Jersey Highway Authority established last
yjiav to receive public and private donations
fur the speciaLyouth.flctiyites, The Authority"
built and operates the Arts Center at itsTele-
grnph Hill Park on the Parkway.

Among the programs to be presented for
schools at tiie Arts Center this month are
"Oedipus The King," Rutgers Wind Ensemble,
Symphony of _theJ<Jew_Wo_rWJ_Columbiis Boy-,
choir, the operas "The Magic Flute" and "I
Pagliacci," The Youngtlmers.- Kaleidoscope
Dance Company, and-the play "Young-Martin
L h J C i J "

Name Krag
to> sales post

Kasimir Krag, well-known-
racer and importer of foreign'
cars, lias been appointed to the
position of sales and-sales
promotion advisor for Dtikey
Imported CarB,»MiIlburn, ac-
cording to Harold~Kny, presi-
dent.

Case calls for investigation
"hur.'ifluy May »,. 19(if)

Born in Poland, Krag came
to New Jersey in 1947. In 1950
he opened an lmpocted_car
agency In—East Orange, the
second Imported car agency in
the state.

He was twice winner of the
"Great American Mountain
Rally,"_ a_.l,Q0CJrmile_race.
over mountainous terrain be-

_tween_New.Jtor-k_Cisy_andjhe
Canadian border. More than

Senator Xllfford P. Cage this weak called
upon the Secretary ot1-Defense to furnish

-Congress irTepoft un ilNrexrentrof participation
of m i l i t a r y families in public welfare
programs. ;

The senator's request was made in a letter
to Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird after he
learned that die Department of Defense does
not know how many military families are on
welfare or where they are located.
. The problem of servicemen on welfare cam?

.to public attention recently when a New Jsrsuy
-State-leglslatlve-budget-riearing d-sclosed that
a number of servicemen with families in
Burlington County had applied for local welfare
assistance because their military pay and
allowances did notmeetthecostof subsistence.

Senator Case brought the matter to the atten-
tion of the Secret_ory_of_Defens6 and asked the"
department for'further details. In a reply to
the senator, Brig. Gen. Leo Benade, deputy
assistant secretary of defense, said, The
extent of participation of military families in

local assistance programs, nationwide-, is not
known by the Department of Defense."

Senator Case also expressed his concern
over the possibility that gome mi litury families
were being-discharged from die service be-
cause of their financial situation. '.'The possi-
bility that the m i l i t a r y services would
discharge these families because of_tlieir
financial circumstances, or simply ignore their
difficulties is unconscionable, Senator Case
said.

Predict population rise
' At present, the population of the 31-county
greater New York region is about 20 million.
BecatiEBof-naturaHncrease and net migration,
It is expected that the area's population will
be almost 23 million by 4*980 and 29 mfHToTT
by 1995, according to tlie Metropolitan Regional
Council. • . • '

LAST WEEK! ! !
Pre-Season Special - 15% Discount

LAST WEEK I I !
• ALTERATIONS •GARAGES •MASONRY "PATIOS
• ATTIC ROOMS • DORMERS • KITCHENS_» TILE WORK
• BASEMENTS" •"IRON WORK • SIDlMG • ROOFING
• BATHROOMS "HEATING "PAINTING •STONE FRONTS

For ii Free! Eslimutc Cull

379^7576
No Money Down, Up io 7 YcarH to Pay

—— ULCflHilructian Corp.
14 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

PsycKiatrieservice admitted
<rjr\ orspita1 cincl HealfITTCOUncil

• Day'carenrproprietary psychiatric service, chiatric illnesses avoiding 24 hour in-patient
-±haS-:been_admittea^to_theJHp_spitaiandJ4_ealtl}r—nospitalization to (1) reduce -costrthrough-

Councll of New Jersey, Inc.,-it-was-announced_
at the council's third annual meeting, held in
the Prudential Plaza Building in Newark.

. Henry M, Kennedy, president of the board
"of 'trustees, announced tlie admission of Day-
care which increases the council's member-^
ship tp 77.

—Daycare offerscrlsis care of selected psy-

JONYOU RJROimiCOMIN G

pariiaUiflspitallzatlon, (2) provide immediate
care, and (3) promote community care. The
method of treatment Is a "team" appcoa
under the direction of aboanJ-certifiedneuro-
psychlatrist. This prograjlLgan currentlyser^
vice 10-15 patients.

JIOUDAY
- K U H N I N "

WILL HAVE FOR
YOUR PLEASURE

and water pollution and Jet noise

Ope/ Kadeit or'VotUswagen
Durlng-Our-Special

EUROPACAR
/HOLIDAY TOURS

3 Weeks in Europe
• Jet Flight to-Am«-tecJam,_

Frankfurt or Munich _
• Plu. Car

-•-Plur- op~lo~3000 kilo-'
metor«-Free

• Plui up to 20 nlght«
aceomodatlon*

AMSTERDAM: —$320
FRANKFURTi $338
MUNIOU—-_.... $343

About.our "THRIFTITRAIN" Spoclal

KUHHEN
974 S»uyve»ant-A-VB.-

.... (Opp. Shop~Rlto)

P-Travel"
Inc.

. TReTTospltal ahdHealth "Council is the com-
preHensive health planning agency for 55 muni-
cipalities in the Essex-Union County areas.
The council membership includes hospitals,
voluntary health agencies, extended care facili-

jiefi, united funds, professional societies^
health departments and universities. There are
also sustaining" and community members who,
as individuals, corporations and foundations,
hav.fi- made -a~monetary_ contribution..Jo the

"council. "It is the goal of the council, through
its •commitree—structure, to bring afiout the
most effectlveTaellVerv of7liealtli~Servlces~to
the total community,", a spokesman—said;

- -;» - ENVIRONMENT -
==T-he-environmentaJ-development and control
committee of the Metropolitan Regional Council

i

Earn A College Graduate's pay
AS A PROFESSIONAL

-.; TRACTOR^TRAILEinaiVIR-
Many Drivers Earn Overz$350 Per Week

_... _SEE IF YOU CAN QUALIFY
• We can train you for tlie hip;lipaying trucking industry

fYou will train oiTTGaajiiul Diesel Unites
Placement assistance upon graduation.

• Full pr part-time training. "—~
1 Many major carriers partially rc-imbursc tuition. —

ACT NOW!
TAKE_HOME A MAN'S PAY.

NATIONWIDE TRACTOR TRAILER

Life should be positive, as
should, the attitude of every
man toward every action that
he undertakes.

""While it is true that-most
of the Ten Commandments be-
gin with the formula_"Thou
shalt not, "we must remember

-the answer that Jesus gave
when asked the greatest com-
mandment of all: "Thou shalt
love theXord they God with
all they heart.''

Does It not seem to follow
-that a positive approach-to life

begins—with, love of God7 If
we- love God, we will .find it
difficult to hateTWe will avoid"
the outward sin because_it Is
a recognized offense.
"alsô —avpifl the sometimes

_oegatfyejsin of leaving undone
=the- goqd-thlng-thaFshouldtbe—•

DISHWASHER

The Mother's Day Gift
that keeps on giving

extra time, extr^energy^ Helps Mom,

and helps keep her looking lovely I

She'll enjoy this Kitchen Aid Superba automatic
dishwasjior,inher choice of decorative-fronLpan-
eh easily installed under-the counter or sink:
Model KDS-16, shown here, featuresseven-CYcies
for maximum convenience. Just push a button,
and let KitchenAid do the-workl Front loading is
easier than ever with flexible Spacemaker racks.
Jopjack can be raised ~or lowered to make space
for different-size pieces. Rinse-Hold sotting lets
Mom accumulate afull load before using the Full
Cycle washing and drying action. KitchenAid also
helps protect family health by killing bacteria in
high degree drying cycle. KitchenAid is the best
way to wash dishes properlyr-Safe for finest
china, glassware, even plasticware. Gift of gifts/

washers HaveJ"he«e Feature*;
e complete not "
UDO ovltsts-lefls—

present, -butmoreempHnticar-
ly because goodness is more
abundant.

Singles group
BEAUTIFUL THINGS
ARE HAPPENING

meets romorrqw
The Single Adults Club will

meet tomorrow at 8:30p.m. at
the • New Rathskeller, 1425
Springfield ave., Irvlngton.
The1 program . will Include

ancing^
Cocktails and other re-

freshments will be served.
Further information may be
obtained from Bob Laskowltz,
688-7983.

NO HAND RINSING. Hydro
Sweep wash action strips soi l .
and overhead Constant Rinse
gets dishes and glassware
sparkling clean. Big capacity,
big power!

FLO-THRU DRYING is safe TRIDURA PORCELAIN enamel
and thorough lor ftnesTCIflira ^T=an~BXcluSiv(r^ ;€oat-fintsh-
and plasticware. Fan circulates . keeps wash chamber bright and
sanitized hot air over, under, beautiful. It resists abrasions,
and around .each piece. stains, food acids, odors. Fade-
No hot spots, proof, immune to heat.

PUSHBUTTON CONTROL with
-versatlle-tnultkycle-operationr

including hygienic SaniCycle
"rinse to 180^ Any dishwashing
job gets dono automatically
.. .easy, efficient. . .

... MAKE THEM HAPPEN TO YOU TODAY!
THROUGH THE POWERS OF: MAKE DOWN • FlfiURE CONTROL
VISUAL POISE • WARDROBE & STYLING • VOICE & DIC1ION
PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT • MODELING TECHNIQUE

John Robert Rowers
SCHOOLS-OP PERSONAL' IMPROVEMENT TOR EVERY W O M A N

Call Now (or your Campiimcnt.uy Pmon.il An.llysis • ''AT r,'OJ(TCUIH CEN1EI1"

7 8 3 - 4 0 4 0 470 Bloomfield Ave.. Montclnir. N. J.

CARPENTER

APPRENTICES

WANTED
Applications may be ob-
tainod between 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Monday thru Friday
at the Elks Hall, 192 Main
St., Madison. Applications
must be in by June 6, 1969.
Applicants must bo botween
18 and 25 years of ago with
High School diploma or
equivalent. .

See K i t c h e n A i d Dishwashers at your Tcv^ Appliance Center

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave. 399-1400

1 • . . .

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

1135 Elizabeth Ave. 354-0825

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westfleld Ave. & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891 Springfield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 6BB-6500
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Youth Wants To Learn...

give

SUMM

HIGJEHzSCH

COLLEGt-STUDENTS

>.hetps^nDSth-;..>hetpsJbusiness & indusfry

This newspaper will help by oHering-

FREE
to high school & co

AND FREE 'HELP WANTED" ADS TO BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY WHO WILL

EMPLOY LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL or COLLEGE STUDENTS DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

Here are some tips
irrwTitingjyour

• Stress skills and qualities that you can offer,not just the fact
that you are available for work.

• Word your ad simply and clearly, stressing chief points in the
first few words, as these are the ones that catch the reader's
eye.

• Since your ad wil l appear in several communities, it is a'good
idea to mention your town, particularly in ads for babysitting.

0 Don't forget that your phone number or address should be in-
cluded in the ad.

lQttJtLppL only to*young peppJe cut-t-entTy irShrgh school or college.
~2rAds must hot exceed 25 words in length, v

3. All ad» must be typewritten or printed.including phone number
4. Only one ad per student, please
5. Ads should be submitted in person or mailed to CLASSIFIED DEPT.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
6. No ads will be accepted by telephone. '
7. Most ads will be printed as written. However, ths publisher reserves the right to

re-word if necessarv for clarity and to reject an ad for any reason;
8. Deadline for Thursday insertion: Friday 5 p.m. Ads received after this time will

-be-held-for-the-foJIowing-week^9. Ads will appear in three issues only
10. No ads will be accepted after May 23.

NAME

ADDRESS

Male Female Baby

• •J

Sitting

TOWN
(TYPE OF AD)

Clerical " Sale

-

AHF

PHONF

Industrial MisC

; -. '

DON'T FORGET YOUR PHONE NUMBER OR ADDRESS IN THE AD

i .•
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Bnaytonjiesjor; 1st in-Newtark-tratk

mm
Reinhardt sets^record
team a f

By ARNOLD GERST
After defeating Cranford, 68-58, and being

-nipped by Westfleld, 64-62, the-Jonathan-Day-=
'-ton-Regional..High School track team tied for
first place Saturday In the. Newark Board of
Education Interscholastlc Invitation Track and

•THE-BULLDOGS earlier in the week faced
a ' v e r y "strong opponent in Cranford. • Jim

"Robinson and Bob Sasse were two and three —
in the 100 yard dash," while Sasse was also
third in.the_220.Jvfay_was second in tlie 440,
and Josephs won the 880 while Dale Yadlosky

• ' • * * -

QUICK HANDS—Joel MUlman, second baseman for the Jonathan Dayton Kefl6nal~Hlgh~Schff0l~
baseball team, scoops up a ground ball.

UCT

Field Meet. Springfield and Lakewoo.d finished .was-third^-GaEy-Street-streaked-home-second-
the day with 34 points.

It was the flrstt imethe Bulldogs hadfinished
first in the Newark meets. Dayton-will-next
meet Clark today in Clark and Rahway Tuesday
(n Rahway. ~ i» — •-—•

Norman Reinhardt broke the Newark meet
record in tlie two mile event. Dan Murray of -
Butler set the record last, year by running
10:06.8 but sophomore Reinhardt streaked
home with a time of 9:55.8. In theother track
events, Martin Josephs finished second in the
880, Larry" Stewart flnisheAiaurthJn_the:high_

. hurdles and fifth In the low hurdles, and David
i fifth-inthe440-yard-dash. „

e_Bulldogs also had an excellent showing
— in the field events. Bruce Zabelski finished in

first place in the discus, while Gary Haydu
• was third. Charley Foster, after just qualifying

for the Hnal" round in the shot put, won the
--- event with a throw of more than 50 feet— Bill—
"—Keller, competing in the Javelin despite a sore
— back, finished fourth.

Ed Harback, who last week set a school
record in the pole vault (12 feet~6~~inches),
finished, third in the Newark Boards. Harback
might have finlshed.higherJiOhgBtandlngs-buti
on one of his jumps his pole broke" and he was~
slightly injtsnedrEven though he was-injured,-

— he finished t h i r d . _ _ - i _ _
After the meet, Coach Marty Taglienti said

that the victory was .the greatest team effort
he had seen in track.

in the mile and Reinhardt and Mark George
finished 1-2 in the two mile. •

In the "remaining events, Stewart won both
tlie low and high hurdles and the long Jump
and 7nhfftyild^ Rnyr1rr~n~rrri~FnRypr swept tlie
discus. Foster- finished second in tKeThotput
while Jim Robinson and~Woodv Younge were
1-2 in the high jump. Keller won_the-javelln'
and Harback won the pole vault. Mike David
was second In the long jump. " ~

The meet with WestfiekLwas-veryiiardfought
with_tJie Blue .Devils Inching by in the final
tally. Robinson and Sasse were second and
third in the 100-yard dash, withSassefinlshing
third in the 220, . _ . .—-- ' ~

May was second, in tlie 440, and Street .was
third in the mile. Reinhardt and George were
one and three_in tire two-mile,- while-Stewart •
won both the high and low hurdles. Robinson
was third in the. low. hurdles. —~

^ Zabelski, Haydu and Foster sweutthe discus,
while Foster and Mike Burns were first and
third in_the shot put.-Keller took a first in
the javelin while Haydu was third. Stewart
was second in the-lbng jump, and Robinson
was second in the> high jump.

Golfers to play
at Pingry today

by Roselle Catholic/ 4-1 Bulldog netters -in qualifying bid
romp7-5^0, face
Scotch Plains

~ The Jonathan Dayton-ReglonaHUlgh School _ Last Friday against Hillside, the batters
-baseball team was ousted in the first round of started getting some clutch base hits. The.
"lhe~Union County tournament Monday-Ay-Ro-—^Bulldogs collectedjsight hits and put together
~s"3Ue Catholic, 4 - 1 . Earlier last-week Dayton two biglnningsTSpringfield-Scored-three_runs^.
was tied byZGolvJlLJvingston, 1-1; lost to in the first and third inningsiand another in
testfieloV_£J, and beat Hillside, 7-2. The the sixth. Cohen, in a starting assignment,

Bulldogs now have a 5-4-2 record and will meet went all the way for Dayton and pitched a smart
• - - - - - - - •""- • b a l l g a m e . •" ~ —

Coach Ed Jasinski said that the main reason
Springfield hasn't won consistentljris its lack
of hitting. The Bulldogs have a team batting
average of .202, and Ralph Losanno is the
leading hitter with a .276 batting average.

Jasinski said that pitching has been very
good and: the fielding., has been generally
strong.' He hoped that Dave Mlniman and Rich
Selikoff can break out of their slumps'and the
entire team will hit at a more consistent
pace. '

' Clark today and Rahway Tuesday at, home. .
Dan D'Andrea pitched the first four innings

for Dayton against Roselle Catholic. The Lions
scored three runs in the second against
D'Andrea and a run In the sixth againstJDave
Cohen.- Roselle Catholic hit the ball solidly
all afternoon, and Springfield's—run;—in~the
fourth, was the Bulldogs' only offensive threat.

D'Andrea-pitched- against Westfleld earl ier
In the week and did_a_3uperb;jqb_irii.a losing
cause. Dayton's silent bats caused the Bull-
flogsrto lose the game. Springfield jumped out
to a 1-0 advantage in the fourth, but the Blue
Devils scored the winning runs in die sixth
Inning.

The Jonathan' Dayton Regional High School
tennis team won its third straight meet- last

-week, shutting=out^OnioriCatholic 5-0. The
Bulldogs, who now- have a 3-2 record, will
meet Scotch Plains tomorrow (away) and Gov.
Livingston Tuesday in Sprlngfield.at 3:30 p.m.
Results of the Hillside match will
next week."

Dayton defearedthe Ter r i e r s with ease. Mike—Both -players

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
golf team last week defeated Livingston, 10-8,
Gov. Livingston, 13-5randTKenllwortli, 18-0.
The Bulldogs, who currently have a 5-3-1
record, meet Plngry today and will play in
the Watchung__Conference' golf meet next
Monday.—

'ON YOUR MARK'—Jim Robinson, s ta r sprinter, for the Jonathan Dayton RegionalHigh"
School trackteam, checks his starting-blocks. '

Xloach Adam La Sota explained that Dayton
—must-beat Plngry todayjn order to qualify for

the state meet. Each team-attempting to enter
the" s tate ' meet must win 60 .percent of its
games; if Dayton loses today the Bulldogs will
fairshort_of.this mack.:

appear „ In order to beat Pingry, Dayton must get
ntorer scoring oul_of Bob Hrank a_nd Gary Katz—

should be below 40 _for_nine-

Gems, Carol Roessner grab
honors in Tuesday^hbwling

Rangers takeJitle,

EMMEL'S
-AUTO —

fcODYS«OP

TOWING SERVICE
Richard A. Emmel - Prop.

674 Rahway Ava. . Unfon

sweeping bowl-off
in Friday League
The Rangers were crowned champions of the

Friday Afternoon Boys' Bowling-Leaguepwln^—
ning the crown in a bowl-off wi th the Chiefs.
The teams had tied for the championship at
the conclusion of the regular season. The

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllli

NEW & USED

^Automobile
=wOealer»—=

Rangers won both ends of the two game SowF
off last week. ~"

Tommy Lowy_paced the Ranger sweepwitha
314 ser ies . Mike Klarfeld also rolled well—
for the-Rangersr^posting a 284 ser ies . Mark
Jacobs .was the, high bowler for thcChiefSr—
as he rolled a 310 ser ies . Mark's first-game.....
effort of 1Z9 was the highest "In the match.

The Recreation Department presented the
winning Rangers with awards at the end. of the .
afternoon. Boys rolling on the championship
team were: Tommy Lowy—Mike Klarfeld, ,
Drew Shulman, Art Freeman and Richard
Goldhammer. The Chiefs,_who put up_a_val-._
lent fight, included: Ed Gerstein, Danny Gecker,
JlickiSalesky, Mark Jacobs and BobStromeyer.

Lowy took the high average crown in a three-
way battle, with Steve Karris' and.Mike.Leyine;
The closest high-average race "ever irv this
Recreation League ended withTommy first witli

«r-age.-Sta\(e placed second with_13o,6

Chotlner, playingfirstsingles,won, 3-6,12-10,
~ 6-3, against-RichearlockrTy-Neltrwas;beatea

-by Dennis InsIey7 6-0, 6-0, and Ray Danziger
- outplayed Mike Ward in love sets .

Union Catholic's Chris Hunt and Dan Gold
fell vtcttrirtt'o- Dayton's first doubles team, . . .
made up of Warren Danziger and Art Starr, shot 40 and collected_one_point_each, Steve

1 6-0, 6-0. Howie LevinerBncTStew Liebeskind Gechlik shot a- -41 and won 2 1/2. points,
continued Dayton's domination of the matchrKv—Andrews and Don Lan shot 43s, and Mike Mc-
conquering Norm Chester and Blaise. Bullway, Court collected two poin ts .— . . . .
6-1 and 6-1. - - . Dayton faced Gov. Livingston and Kenilworth

Coach Norman Pollack noted that the Raiders last Monday in.a triangular match. Tlie best
from Scotch -Plains are led by Jeff Miller, nine hole scores were by Hrank, 37; Katz, 40;

^one of the best players s>n the East Coast. AndreWsT42; Lan,. 45; Gechlik, 41, and Ep-
Mlller, at the age of 15,isNew Jersey 's-men's— stein, 43. Hrank, Katz, Andrews .and Gechlik

—tennis—champion—and_is_.nationally ranked. scbred six points,-while Lan scored Tour,
Miller is the backbone of "the Raider team. and Epstein-three. . _ _ _ ^ = = = i _ . . •
Gov. Livingston's Highlanders donorpresent — : -
too much of a problemtothe-Bulldogs \:C\CCt\ fpnc'tnn Cdntnin

-^=Pollack-also said that heTs confident lthe_ LOCCJI Fencing • CupFCJin •
Bulldogs will qualify, for the state-compe-
tition with a winning record.

The Springfield Recreation Department 's
Tuesday Afterrioon~Girls' Bowl lng~Ceague
ended its seasort last- week at_the_Sprirtgfield_
Bowl with the Gems seven games ahead of the *
second place team.

Carol Rneasnero f the Stars won all of the'

holes. La Sota also said that he hoped Cra ig
Andrews and' Dave Epstein, who have so far _ 1 ^ _ i w ^ _
not lived up toexpectations,-WiIl set t le down a n d - — t o p individual awards: high average 126; the_
play consistently against Pingry. h i g h g a m e i 1 7 9 > a n d h i g h Series ,_341.

• In l a s t iweek ' s matches, everyone s game T h e champion-Gems-were led by Debbie I
improved. Against Livingston, Hrank and-Katz Kuskin, who maintained a 123scor ing average.

Diane Sear les7 with a—1-1-1- season average,
also rolled well for~thB~Gems.-eindy-Zahn
posted a season mark of 103 for the Gems."
Cathy Alexy was the f l na tmembero f therchamrrp- •
ionship team. The Dancers finished second this
past season. The girls on this squad were Dona

whiierMike-was-thit-d-with-166=4;-Ed^Oefstefr

^ I M M I I I I I U W I I I I I I I U I I I ! ^

Rockets ehd^jlght
\n I5owlirva=league
wifh championship
The Rockets won "the team championship

in the Thursday Afternoon Boys' Bowling
League as the season-came to a- close last

-week.
THFRockets took the title' as they finished

four games ahead of the second-place Hiir-
ricanea, Joe Pepe,~who rolled'for the Hur-

kmoat—of-the-individual hnpnrs,

Zelman M. Gershwin of Spr-ingfield,.senior;
captain of the_l968-69 fencing.team at Lafay-
ette College is one of 11 athletes selected from

-=—the—Easton, Pa. school for inclusion in-the-
1969~edition of Outstanding College Athletes
of America.

Haws, Joann- Eoster,-Susan_Eoster-and-Kathy
Brennan.

Carol Roessner was the league's best bowler
this season, while Debbie Kuskin placed second.
Diane Searles took third place honors inTKeP
average race, followed by Jo Ames, 104; Jodi
Rothenberg, 103; Liz Simpson and CindyZahn,-
both with 103; Donna Haws,"100rCTncly Rotweln,

~93rand Karen Landew, 92. r

Liz.Simpson of the~Strikers won tlie award
- f o r c i n g the league's-most Improved bowler."

Lizrwho ended with a 103 average, showed a
21-pirrtncrease from her average last season.

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS-

The book is an annual biographtarl-compila- GCTTT?I
tion featuring the accomplishments qfapproxi- Dancers -
mately 5,000 young .athletes who have proven Stars
themselves outstanding in sports, campus Pacesetters
activities and curriculum. Publication date for Charms

--the-bookJs-July, 1969. ' Strikers -

W _
30 jo—CAROL ROESSNER, .high-school in Springfield

: 23_
-22"
19
15
.13

—17
-18"
21
25

Recreatioh Department gir ls ' bowling league,
-shpws~offTheTewards of virtuosity.

27

team,

—followed by-ATI FrffeKian, mLMarlc^Jfaco"
"125.6; Steve-BlumenkraWlzr124.7; ~ '

124.0:--r - •— •

captures state
irltlwthojhjgh individual came and high series. "-..-

-- Ttre^Reereation—-Department" presented—^. ..... ..
~ -'- ; v ' •"'• i i i^gdbi^hWdayTB^

graders from

SMYTHE
J—Lrir--"

SALES-SERVIGE-PART5
( (and wi mtan i*rvlce)

.026 Morris A V B . Summit 273-4200 ••
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^ B Q b b y Wallick, Marlon Dennis'. SteveRoll arTd"
-r-Dav&^Br^Wn7"tEfiXne-topped the-team w f t i o r

IBnkhed-second in both departmen&v-Pr-e&man__ l2S, average, whllejyallick-postflrl n
had the third best single gnme.Lowy had the
third best ser ies .

Danny .Gecker, whose average increased
. 20 pins over last season, won the most im-

proved bowler award, beating Rick Saleskyand
Nick Martin. Rick improved 19 pins; Nick was -
18 pins betier.

"—^¥outh)^of-Temple-Beth Ahm coptured-the-state

SPERCO
FINAL TEAM STANDING

n
MOTOR CO.Inc.|, J

Rangers
Chiefs
Clger-s_

W
26
26

L
18
18

Cadillac-OldsmobileV
491 Morrii Ave., Summit 273-1700

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Complat* Body Shop Service

SELECT USED CARS
Serving trie Suburban Area 40 Yean

IIHIIIIIlillllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

Et ieu Counly4t Qlde%*
AutKorurd VW Dnolr .

Falcons
Jets
Lions
Hawks
Raiders

23
21
19
18
18

2 5 — 4 5 -
21
23
25
26
26 '

Gains college honors
* • * .

COLUMBUS, O. — Barbara Lynne Lohman
of 28 Cottage lane, Springfield, has been named
to the honor roll at Ohio State University for
me winter quarter. Students must receive a
minimum grade average of 3.5 out of a
possible 4.0 to be listed on the honor roll.

markjof'117^
Joe Pipe's 131 season mark took the average

crown, while leammate Rick Schwerd placed
second with a 125 season average. Andy
Mendelsohn finished third with a fractional
advantage over Skip Moore.^who was fourth.
Both boys completed the season with a 119
average. Bob Wallick was fifth with a 117
average. The other boys finishing in the top
10 were: MarcShipmnn,-H5; BrianOgonowdky,
115; Marlon Dennis, 112; BobDorsky, 105 and
Don Hetzel, 100.

Joe Pepe's high game was a 206 effort, and
—Joe-also-Took-the-hlghTi^rTes prize with a 361"

effort. Marc Shipman placed second in the high
game competition, while MarlonDennislmdthe
second best series. Rick Schwerdt was third
in both departments.

Rick Schwerdt was the league's most im-
proved bowler. Rick bettered his 1968 average
by 19 pins. Rick topped Joe PepeandBob Will-
lick for this award. Joe moved up 18 pins this
season', while Bob increased 16.

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
W • L

Rockets 29 15
Hurricanes . 25 19
Bombers ' 24 20
Bullets 1 0 34

"36, in a~gama~ptayed_;at CranfojgcU-
Sprlngfield reached the title round bychalk-

ing up a 9-0 record in regular season com-
petition to win the championship of-the Central
N.J. Region of USY. West Orange was the
northern champion. Springfield defeated Metii-
chen, Highland Park, Linden, Cranford, Colo-
nia, Lakewood, Toms River, Red Bank and
Woodbrldge.

The team was composed of Ken, Baroff,
Glen Cooper, Stu Garawitz, Sam Kaplan, Mike
Marder, Bob Meisel, Dave Mollen, Justin
Schneider,, Larry Silversteln, Mark Tash6r,
Howie Tenenbaum, Gary Tiss, Gary Weiner
and John Zurkoff, all of whom performed well

g

8taa-of,tna-fouriK quacter, thtee

33-32 .^ ——•••_ ;
minuTfe remaining;"Weiner

corthe
"• With one minufe rerffalnlng',"Weiner put
Springfield ahead for the first time with two '
free throws, and Meisel made it 36-33 with a
basket from. the side with 30 seconds loft.
A West Orange'three-point play tied it with
10 seconds remaining, setting the stage for
Baroff's climactic basket.

The outstanding defensive qffort in tlie
second half, which limited West Orange to
nine points, was highlighted by tlie strong
rebounding of Weiner, Kaplan, and Klarfeld, tlie
backcourt pressure applied by Meisel and Bar-
off, and hard-nosed hustle, all over tlie court,

Large Sele:tton I 00ffI> Guara
Domtttic A Imported Ulud

2195 Millbur
IIIIIIM||»

Ave.. Maplewood So 3 4567.

312 Springfield Ave.

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars & Trucks

' Sales 273-4800 Service 273-48IB
IIIIIIIIIIIIIMinillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniiiTit.Tmll

CALL DRexel 6-4300
- Quality Futl Oil i OIIBurnmr SerWctf

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

C
TRUCKS.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
31 1 Monis Avenue) Springfield, N J

376-0222

. The Springfield championship came on a
last-second 20-footer by Baroff, to cap a
great comeback effort. Springfield had trolled
by as many as 13 points in tlie first half,
and was down, 27-19, at the Intermission as
West i Orange's center, Warren Schletter, hit
for 17 points.

hi tlie second half, however, a defensive r e -
alignment held Schletter scoreless the rest of

Short trip to Bermuda
Susan Oberst of 30 Beverly rd., Spring-

field, recently returned from spending her
faster vacation during College Week at the.
""JOW Beach Surf Club, Bermuda. Miss
Oberst is a Junior majoring In elementary
education at Trenton State College, where she
was recently pledged to Phllo Matheon Sigma
Sorority. She is tlie daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Oberst.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu
MILLBURN1- SHORT HILLS PRESS I

formerly , . ' . . 3
THE ITEM PRESS I

from • S
• BUSINESS CARDS lo CATALOGS I

20 Main Si,, Millburn |

Phone DRexel 6-4600
1111111111111111111111111111

Weiner, with 17 points, shared game scoring
honors with Schletter.

Your

Insurance
wlth-u«. ;

Sove
C6nv»nleri>-—-mill-Protection

jmt,fIt-LrUrN• J. i ^

Your Classified

your phone
Coll 686-7700

BULLSEYE!
To roach lha
want, u»a an
want ad In thli
lt'« *o ilmple •

per.on you
Inexponul v*
tiew«papor.

DIAL

686-7700
A'«l< (or C l a i . U l . d

The finest semi-private Club in New
Jersey—18 hole C h a m p i o n s h i p
course—Par 3 day or nlte course—
3 Tennis Courts—Steam Room—
Food and Banquet' Service—Mem-
bership Fee $15. Annually. Pay green
fees or tennis fees as you play, write
for color brochure or call 377-7100.

236 RIDGEDALE AVE., FLORHAM PARK, N.J. 377-7100
A DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAL MODULAR CONCEPTS, INC.



24-Thursday May 8 1969-SPRINGFIELD (N.J) LEADER JqynerLions win two; Grestmont one
as YouthvMajor League ppens play
Jess Greenstein opened the Springfield Youtli

Major League season for Jayne -with-a-2-0-
victory over American legion, allowing two

flGwer-children know that

Remember her
with flowers from

to
Mother s Day
Sunday, May

Dozen Fresh-Cut
eARNATIONS
Sweetly fragrant
(lowers in white or
assorted colors.
Surprise mom with
abouquet. '-""—

-HYDRANGEA-P-L-ANT

LARGE AZALEA PLANT
• ~ " \ ' l —A:rhpst= of— colorful

plnk_gr7ed

^ - Cymbidium Orchid $149
;§ "Corsage ' 1 •

$199Cattfeya Orchid
Corsage

hits, fanning 12 and walking one over the and also supplied the power to, the American
-six-inning route., Gary Presslaff was almost Legion attack,, getting a trTplaJJfd a homer off
as effective for Legion, striking out nine, Palazzi. Lawrence Klarfelcf JpSced Lions with
walking four and also allowing but two hits _rwo hits", and Howie Forrtiah drov<5 in two

• • - • - - r u n s # Mike Tabakin and Barry Greenberg
sparkled in the field for the winners.

- National-State-fiank-defeated Bilkay, 5-2,

Tlie game was scoreless, with Presslaff
working on a no-hitter, when Steve Pepe singled

'behind tlie bag at~thlrd~wlth 'orjeTourinThe- __
fiftli inning. After a.force-out and a walk, liiutke_opening-gnme forJx>th_team£u_A.sixth

. Sweeps 111 St. James Ladles at""4 Seasons
went to tlie Tumblers and Bumpers.'Top teams
are~llie-Three ChUmS, bS.S -,au,b; Terrific""
Three, 48 -J36; Tumbler s,"36;5"-"37:5^JM^:

Bumpers, 44 - 40',

. High .scorers wereRoseann Waryn, 169-182-
499; Winnie Liquori, 174-164-490; Marlene
-Koonz; 159-451; Helen Keppler, 159-159-445;
Theresa Schmidt, 416; Gen Ammlano, 166- .
412; Lois Vesey, 161-408; Kathy Kuzik, 183-
"400; Fran Hudson, 156; Fran Feeney, 153;
Barbara Kunz, 150.. . »

Bob Barry lined a two-run double to right field
for tlie game's only runs. Bill Nevlus and Stu

=l-arkas-had-the two Legion hits, and Nevius
also made the game's outstanding fielding play,
grabbing a smasji^ by Pepe between third jind

_short7-and-turning=thB=baser=hit?bid into a force-

inning rally by Bilkay, in-which-two runs
were- scored and the winning runs reached

^base, was thrwartedras darkness forced tlie
game to be calletUJVince Mirabella went the
route for Bank to pick up,, the victory, while
Ed Zurav . absorbed- theiloss,_althQugluJie-

pfrlkf-onts in the first three

The Alley Kats lead in Skittlers qt Spring-
field Bowl,- with a record of 57;5 «-35,S;—
followed by the Lucky Strikes,~?9"'- 44, and
the Gall Diggers, 46.5 - 46.5.

Leading ladle's~Were Jean_Esposito, 204;.
HelenJBaldwin, 180; Aili Hermanrl66; Dorothy
Kuelin, 165; Anne Graziano, 162; Frances"
Benkus,—159;- Marjorie Lord, 158;-Claire
Mutschler, 157; Millie^ Russillo, 154{-Jackie—
Glassen, 152.... " - • .

—Jayne made its record-2-0, defeating BlIKayT"
11-5, as Bob Barry relieved'in the^firsHnnlnE"
with none out, bases loaded, and three runs
in. He .gave up-fl-two-run single to Guy Warman,
then struck out the side. He allowed just twô
hits and no runs the rest o'. tlie way, chalking
up 11 strikeouts and giving one walk. Starter
Bruce Blumenfeld took the loss for Bilkay.
Barry led tlie Jayne attack with three hits,
including a two-run homer, while Jess Green-
stein collected a home run and single, and Steve.
Pepe had a bases-loaded double'. Johnny Fisher

led Bilkay with two hits, one a booming triple,
while-Bruce ,Hoffman-sparkled-in the field with

"Innings. Ken Steinbach and Joel Weiss pro-
vided" timely "hitting for Bank, while Marc
Cooper had two hits forJBilkay and drove
in both runs,- ' ."

grestmont Savings- opened with a victory
over PBArl0-4, asTomrny Moore, went all
the way for tlie winners.-Moore gave up seven
hits and struck out only-two, but was effective
when he~had to be. Joe Watklns-was the
losing pitcher.- Skip Moore helped out his

_ibrother's effort with a base hit,- as rfTcTJay
Adler. DaveSteinhardt paced[ thelCrestmont
attack "with two hits. PBA was paced by Russ
Gabay with two hitsr one a triple, and Kevin

some good defensive play at shortstop. • ^—)vlercie7~also~with two hits, wliile Ted Johnson,
The Lions also started the season with two Marc -Pezzuto, and Sal Popolillo contributed

victories. They opened by defeating Rotary,— singles. —
6-3, as LawrenceKlarfeldhurled a one-hitter PBA evened its record at 1-1 with a 19—1
and struck out six men in-going the distance. victory over National State Banlc^inaTeplay

Stop car defensively

J a e y K n o w l e s took_the l o s s for Rotaryr~allaw=~
ing only two hits and pitching excellerirball
after^-Lions-seored-all their runs in the first
inning.

l

- Stop defensively nnd-you-won't get stopped
on, reports the Instltute-lor-bale"r"Living of
Ttle American Mutual Liability InsuranceCom-
pany. How you stop and where you stop are
equally important to your safety as when you
stop.—— _ ^ ——— ~.—.-.—

of a game callecl-by-darkness-betore it be-
came official. Tom-Ronco got-the-credlt-for—
the PBA7Tm"d'*wTts~fo11owed-tD-xhcrmound-by—
Brian Deutsch and Russ Gabay. This trio of
hurle'rs combined for seven strikeouts. Gnbay

slam home run by Mike Kosnett. John Noce also contributed three" hits to the PBA cause
collected tlie lone Rotary hit, a long triple, Roger Frank, had a grand slam homer,-and—
Catcher—I lowle-Formanturned in ajfine_-de= Ted_Johnson chipped in with a two-run homer
fensive effort for the Lions. and a two-run single. Matt Levlne and Sal
—The—Lions' second triumph-came over- Popollllo also hacLtwo hits a piece for PBAT^"
American Legion, 5-2. Bill Palazzi went tlfer^nmij; T)p\ .pnmrH took the loss for Bank. Ken

-route for Lions", striking out nine men, BUI SteiirtnrchT—Vincc Mirabella and DeLep_nard__
Nevlus pitched excellent ball for the-losers, had base-hits for tlie losing"

Channel, Morris
plqy We, then win
Babe Ruth Tests

, Channel Lumber beat tlie Elks andMorris
Motors downed Carter -Bell-in- high-scoring
contests marking tlie first week of action in
the Springfield Babe Rutlv League for boys
13 through 15 years of age. Earlier In the,

.week, Morris Motors and Channel played to a —
2-2-tie.. . . • • • - • ,

The Channel tie with Morris Motors waTS"
featured by tough clutch pitching by Bob
Meisel for Morris and Gil Gleim for the • '
lumbermen. Channel scored in the first when~
Neil Anderson_ singled, went to third on an
error, end scored on Gary Welner's ground ,

"but,"I" the third, Gleim doubledTuid scored on-
-a.single by Walner., 7 —• '

Morris Motors scored twice in the fourth'
on a walk to TonyPetruzziello, singles by
Barry Pomp __and_Ed Cook, and an error.
Gleim struck out eight and walked two; Meisel
fanned five and walked four.

Channel scored its victory over the Elks
in a 15-4 slugfestAat-Meisel Field. The win-
ner was Bobby Wallick; the loser was Perry
Koplik. Channel scored six times in the-sec-
ond," added six more in the third, added[ one

In^the—fifth—and-clojed out the scoring wtth
two in the sixth inning. "

Channel's second inning uprising was higft-
lighted^by^ a^Gil Gleim triple to the running-
track in left. Mark Weber punctuated the third
inning-scoring with a grand slam home .run
to deep centet-field. Tom Falcone with three-
singles also contributed-to the heavy Channel-
attack. —

For the Elks, Perry Koplik had two singles.
Tom Rosslter and Gary Neifeld had doubles
for the losers. — — - . . •-••

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED
6 86-7r00 _

set
forwomdn^
in shooting
A_Springfield_ woman.-who

allegedly shot her neighbor in
the arm, has beemirdered^tbr
-appear-for preliminary exam-
ination in Springfield Munici-
pal Court May. 19.
• Willa Mae Wright-of—32-
"Ruby-st. Is charged with atro-
cious assault and battery inJte
shooting. She was paroled in

_ the custody of her lawyer until
The~exnminatlon.
" I n other Municipal Court

wsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

p
.action on Monday, with Judge
"Max"Sh"erman~released Robert
Ellmer of Millburri in his own
custody_to-appeor May 19 to
answer charges of petty lar-

__ceny. Ellmer is-accused_o:~
stealing two motor vehicle
tires.

Harry Moynihan of-©liftott
was fined $55 for leaving the •_

of an accident. Speeding "
cost_Roland R.~Adams Jr. pf
65 Woodcrest circle a$35fine
and a 30-day loss of his driv-
er 's license. Adams was driv-
ing 60 m.pji. in a 25-mile zone
bn'Menntaiiravenne;

Robert Hogon of Westfield
was fined $1'5 for driving 45 in
a 25 m.p.hi^zone-on-Morrls-
avenue^ Another $10 was
tacked -ohto-hls-flne-foc-noi
appe~arlng~ln rnurt p.nr}Tpr~

Two towriship~~r e sidents*
were flned=$tS=5Heh=fbrlBttltte-^'
their dogs run at large. Fined
were. Richard Olson of 1 Hill-
top Ct. and Maurine Marzooa
of 531 S. Springfield ave.

FIRST TO R&S...THEN

FRESH and
SAtTWATER

•ALL THE FAMOUS
BRANDS...GARCIA
HEDDON* BERKLEY

• TRUE TEMPER and
-•GRAND PRIXl

REGULAR 6.99 EA.

YOUR
CHOICE

CHOOSE FROM
Spinning - Fly- Coiling.

Quality Tubular Fiber Glass.
Salt Water Boat & Bay-Jolld
Glass with Wood Butt.

• WE ISSUE FISHING and
—HUNTING LICENSES

Atallo gets
new~position
Somerset Wood Products,

Springfield, wholesale distrl- _
butors for Caradco Division,
tjcovm Manufacturing Com-

Du Pont Grand Prix

Monofilament LINE
4-lb. to 40-lb.

TEST
816445

• COMP|LETE LINE OF FISHING LURES
at R £TS-E6wfEOW PRICES!

"GARCIA" 324 OR "HEDDON" 2 4 * —

Deluxe SPINNING REELS

YOWRCHOICE
18.45 VALUE

Push-Button Spool Release.
One-Plece Ball-Pickup. Ad-
iustabl* Drag. Llletlme Ser-
vice Guarantee. 816700

888
Smooth Ball Bearing Drive.
Corrosion-Reiittant. "Pow-
er Grip" Dlit Drag. "Syn-
chro-Mated" Gear»;-—

'SOUTH BEND" COMBINATION
ROD and REEL - -

2K87
VALUE 17*77 i

EASY CREDIT

Rugged: Reel wltlTStalnl(» Steel B5IIT Ad|uit-
able Drag. Precision Metal Gtart. Corroilon-Re-
tlstant. 9 Ft. Tubular-Glass Rod with Stainless
Steel Reel Seat ondGuldetr*l-7V)8-8T4691..__...

ZEBCO ROD and REEL

SPINNING OUTFIT
for FRESH WATER

REG. 5.88

Reel wilJT Adiustable Drag. 2-Pieee-
Flberglass Rod. Mono line. 816B30

PLANQ 2 TRAY Full Sire
TACKLE BOX _

REGULAR
3.9?

Twelve Spacloui ComparlmnnU-
13--3/8"x7-l/4"x6'v81&018 __

_Sguth Bend ROD & REEL

- 6.98
VALUE

88

Single Action Fly Reel ft 8-1/2 It.
TEPcFBalfiboo Fly Rod. 816650-816950

.pgny.Jias announced the ap-i,
-polntfftent of Joaeph NiAtallo_

as-sales

___-ment, KampPatatedthat
H g a ^ t ^ ^

and "experlenqerof=2^reapa-in;—"

^to Alan D.JKampf. president.
T~ In .onndunclng_tliB'

Our florists shops have a beautiful and complete assortment of
cut flowers, green or flowering plants and Mother's Day gift
items. And a helpful maxi-man florist ready to assist you in
making your selection.

I mini-priced, of course
* s £ * at our Florist Shops In these stores:

NO. BRUNSWICK U.S. Rte. 1, South of Rte. 130 Circle

WAYNE Route 23 and Ratzer Road

SO. PLAINFIELD Park Ave. and Oak Tree Road

CLIFTON 14 Main A\Je. and Route 3

MILLBURN 800 Morris TpKe., Rte. 24 West, Short Hills

the-fleRt
Atallo7"a~resiidenfof-Wee-

hawken, attended -New—Vork
University, and completed n
course of study in salo
management at La Salle Ex-
tension University. He is also
a-Dale Carnegie graduate, and,
a. past member of tlie
Weehawken Board of As-
sessors, He is active in civic

v " and community affairs.
^ •* Caradco is a major manu-

facturer of preml^im quality
i^"* wood—windows^—patio—floors—
^ ? and insulated doorway sys-
»<^ terns for use in residential,
^ Industrial, and commercial
\t;- buildings.
o -.-. Somerset Wood Products Is
-.'̂  currently in tlie process of
V s expanding its general opera-

tion in order to handle Its
••:•'•' distribution ot tlie Caradco

line.

DELUXE ttAtfUP TENT
REGULAR

7 99

Slit 5 x 7 x 38 Center Backyard Cam
par with Poles Steel Stakes & Guy Llnet
Durable and long Wearing Weather Reili
lant Tent Cloth 820027

DELUXE-Apache" UMBREL

Aluminum Fromt.
Sl««l Stak... Zip-

p«r«d Daor & Rear
Window. 820033

MICKEY MANTLE
FIELDER'S GLOVE
by Rowlings J B 9 9

Top Grain Cowhid*. Nylon

BEN PEARSON
ARCHERY SET

prospects
come looking

WHEN YOU
CLASSIFIED

USE THE
fUGES

TO SELL ITEMS1 YOU
NO , LONGER NEED.

Call

686-77OO
TO i PI ACK YOUR AD

Bow, 4 Arrows,' Flngtr
TdrgttftOiilvtr. 814032

Cowhid*.
Stitched. 800027 & F

Army Style
FOLDING COT

3 Lb. Dacron 88
SLEEPING BAG

77

6 Foot AIR
MATTRESS

97

. Trail Blazer
SLEEPING BAG

S0VERI6N
TENNIS RACKET

37

2 PLAYER
BADMINTON SET

Sttol Rtlnlorctd
Canvat Cover. 716)00

'Dacron Fill. Double Air
Mottreu focktt.820054

Rubbtrliid Canvai
Pillow. 741244

Acrylic Fiber Fill. In-
luloted Bottom. 820057

9-Ply leather Grip
String. 814925

Nylon Strung Racked, Net
and ShuttlKocki. 814097 •

Metal CAMP
FOOT LOCKER

5 Piece
MESS KIT

1 Quart
CANTEEN DOLT ACTION .22 REPEATER RIFLE

With 4 POWER SCOPE '

34"
DUFFLE BAG

Clip fed. Flrti Shortt, long »
long Rill* Shell.. Walnut Stock
with Sling Swlv*l.. A REAl BAR-
GAIN FOR HUNTERSI 815027

Aluminum. With Carrying
Caie & Strap.

820133

Heavyweight Canvat, Han-
dle and Shoulder Strap.
8 2 0 1 5 0 • - • *.

Aluminum. Drinking Cup,
Fry Pan, Stew Pan, Dish
and Handle. 820137

30" x I 6 "x 12".
Baked Enamel Sheet Co-
ver. 812100

Oppoiili Flagship
(Parklat For 800 Cars)

Dally: 9 to 9 S u . 9UNION: ROUTE 22



Gifts to (XBrien Fund
near the $ 1,600 mark-

Close to $1,600 has been
contributed to the O'Brl-eri
Fund at Union College, Cran-
ford. The fundwas established
to a s s i s t Joseph O'Brien,.
Union College freshman who

F

lost both his parents and His
home within four days and who'
is now responsible~for~a~16=-
year-old brother _und nine-
year-old sister.

. Thomas Dillar of Plainfleld,'
president of Gamma—lota
Alpha, Union College fratern-
ity an organizer of the fund to
help his fraternity-brother,

Ramsey 1st
in physical
fitness meet

FOR THE_ BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, profeitor, Union Junior College

In competition against 56
other schools, Ramsey High
School from Ramsey, Bergen
County, emerged :he winner
in die annual New Jersey
Marine Corps Youth Physical
Fitness Meet,

Held at—-Newark State

has been overwhelming. "Stu-
dents, faculty and staff at .
Union College have been won-' °u tPo l n t

—derful," he said.
Gifts have ranged from five

cents to $100 and from offers
of a place to live to^free meals

the Ramsev team score 2.204
points of-a possible 2,500 to-

Ramaprr
High from Franklin Lakes,-
which netted 2,163-points.
Third place finisher was
Morris Hills High School,

a

p has invited
the young-student to takeall his
meals at the college.

O'Brien's father, JosephT.

HomastyU Rout* Suleiman

:HICHESTER

a the college clTfeTerla. Nlch- Rockaway .which netted
bias BilllTs^ivRo-^perafes-the^^^f^'^.P1?1"1 8- \
campus cafeteria has invited r High-individual honors went
•. r- -- to lS-year-<>ld;Joe Laspada

of Bernards High, Bernards-
ville, with TTiea r perfect

I Q'Brien, suffered a fatal hea«_J . c °" o f 426-i S e c 0 5 d P l a c e

' -attack April 14. His m o t h e r " m s n e r w a s

-was stricken the following day
after learning thai their home

~in. Elizabeth has been almost!
totally destroyed by a fire. She
died April 17. ~
Jfa addition to individual do-

nations* Diller reports that
college-fraternities and sor-
.orities havecontrlbuted to the

sponsored by Gamma lota
Alpha in cooperation with the
college's weekly newspaper,
<?The C o m m u t e r , " netted

.Refreshments sold.

To gat the kind of laundor-
Ing and drycloanlng you.

-truly want, call us o r
HOMESTYLE. You'l!>> de-
lighted at the fine caro-and-

—attention—provided—by—our-
experu. Our service .Ju_
quick and economical, too.
This means you saye_fjme
a» Well as mpnay", - . . ,

LAUNDERERS/CLEAHERS

HOMESTYLE RoutiTSSIiiF'
man.offer jwHt,dopendable,
bonded—DIRECT-TO-YOUR
DOOR— service on all family
laundering and dry cleaning-
services.

MAKE OUR HOMESTYLE
PHONE LINE YOUR

CLOTHES LINE.
TOFTROUTEMAN SERVICE:

PI 4-4200

Young
Peel scored 461 points* "

Ramsey High's score and
the - 2,340 point team total
posted by Carle Place-High
School ln_a meet held at U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy, _
Kings Point, N.Y. will be pitted:
against the winning team

For IS years I worked for a subsidiary of
the Shell QH Cnm.pnnyT..By actual'calculatlon
(for New York State income tax purposes)
I spent 75 percent" of my time on the road
for many of those years. My most cherished
memories of those weeks away from home
relate to San Francisco, Whenever possible
mylfeadquarters there was the St. Francis
Hotel where my room frequently overlook Union
Square.;. ;T77 .'.I..'... !:.._.

During five days of the work week, 1 spent
the time in conference with a broad-spectrum
itTresearclrsclentlsts in Shell's laboratory in
nearby Emeryville. On Friday evening, when

-|—could look forward to sleeping in the-nsxt-
day, I generally went to the theater. Brunch
on Saturday-varied, from 10 to 1 and then 1
walked- around-the-block-to-tha-Avie Garage^
and rented a car, My only companions _were
an old pair of binoculars and Peterson's guide
to western-birds.

A pair of right turns leaving the garage
put me on Geary Street headed-toward-the.
Pacific Ocean. The city thins out, becomes,
more residential and finally ends in a thousand-
acres' of hill and dale,~wood and mcadowland,

~a great outdoor aviary where wild birds are
free_ta_come and go —

at Wednesday's (April-30) per-
formance of " B e a u t i f u l

marked for the O'Brien Fund.
A bake sale and second con-

cert are expected to add to the
fund which has been estab-

>J.Y., Boston, Mass.,
and Hartford, Conn. The.top'

pating high-schools will be
selected to represent t he l s t
Marine Corps District In the

nshed at t_ne~bUDuruan irust

-Ehyslcal Fitness Meet in
Washington, D.C.

The top teams willpardcl
P«e ^ .the^ashington, D.C.,
ohampienahipsr-scheduled for
J 1 9

ay be^rsent to—The
O'Brien Fund inj:are of the

— bank. ".-.

-Hiking club
gets in step
Two hikes are scheduled

this -weekend for members
and guests oftheUnionCounty-
Hiking Club.

OiTSaturday RbberfDeming""'
of Elizabeth will lead a six-
mile morning ramble in the
Watchung Reservation. The

—group will meetattheSeeley's
~Ppndparking areaat9:30.a.m.

XStTSuhday, Louis Friedland
of Brooklyn will lead a ten-
mile .-hike in an area known
"as the Southfields Uircular In.

—Newt-York State._The_group_
will hike throughlhe Valley of •_••;
the Boulders by way,ot Green
Pond~and Island Pond. The

rgrpup will meet at-the.South-
fields. railroad station_ac.3:30 _.
a.m. ' -

For '"'"'furtKap^-'lnfocmatlon
concerning the above tiikes;_
contaqt the recreation depart-
ment b'fthe UnionCounty-Park
Commission

The meets, an annual affair, -
are co-sponsor-ed—thls-year_
by PostDivislonoftheGeneral—
Foods Corp. Tie top Individual
performer among the high
school seniors participating—
in the Washington meet will
receive a $1,000 scholarship
and the winning team, in ad-
dition to trophies and medals,
will receive a $500 check
toward the purcHase of the
school's

Having been born' <md-bred anjsasterner',
the only hummingbird I'd ever seen was the
ruby-throatr'Thls is the only representative

AnnounGe-ehanges
among executives
The Jersey Mortgage Cov of Elizabeth has

announced promotions and changes In manage-
ment of the firm. ' ~^~

Carton S. Stallard has been namedchalr-
jrian-of-ffie,-board=--andj;hleLfixeciitivel.officer,
replacing Robert E. Goldsby whb has been,
named honorary board chairman.
— Sefton Sallard, a member of the advisory
board of theLInden office of the Union County
Trust Cop-has been named president of the
company. He was senior vice-president. _

Elevated- to executive vice-president is
Robert~Gr^5uempfeT, who was senior "vice-
president. Promoted to vice-president from

of the species that is found this side ortne
eastern slope of the Rockies. Those tiny birds
bring back thoughts oJ the many longhoiir-s-
i spent as n youngster watching them v.t the
tiirmpet v ines on my grandmother's farm.
They became my favorite member oftheavlan
kingdom. • ~ .
- In Golden Grite Park I was introduced to
two other varieties of hummingbird, Anna.and
Allen. Ore of my -pet spots was a benchnear

" one of tlie park's lak*es,.,perhaps twenty feet
from n small island overgrown with flowers.

—Jrhrougli_blnocul.ars_L_H!AIc!ied_rny_twp new
acquaintances feed "on "neccar deep in red

—blossoms. ' —
Both birds are found throughout tlie park,

Anna hummingbird all year and Allen from
— Eebruary-to_September^JXliere-ac«=ete=difr=

ferent hummers that mny be seen in Cali-
fornia. In addition -o-tho-two frequenters of
the park-there-ariCthe Costa,_Black-chln,
Calliope and Broad-tail. I nsver saw any of

_. these. Most of them are beauUfu.Uy~pTctured~
in Crawford H. GreeneWalt's classic "HUM-~

... ..mlngbirds." '
The energy requirements of hummingbirds

are tremBndous. If man'senefgyoutplit were
_ on the same scale as a hummer's he'd have

to comsume. 285 pounds of hamburger or
370 pounds of boiled~pb7Btoes7or 130 pounds
of bread each day."

Grant made
to UCfor
worbstudy-

A~ federal grant of $2,2(>9
tiasf been awarded to Union
CoTtEEe, Cranford,forawork-
sludy program under theEco

JlQDiic Opportunity Act, It was
announced by-Dr. Kenneth W.
Iv'ersen-acting president.

The grant, which covers the
fall semesier of ..the., 1965-70
academic year' will enable the
college to provide part-tinr
employment—for financial;

Thursday, May 8, 1969-AT
reational, niaiiueiiaiicf, in-
structional, research and s u P P o r t e t ) program, Union
cafeteria assistants. 'Applica--C-oJi^-fi-P':'pvldes some 40
i f l Part-time Jobs to siudents,

h d f

a . A p p l i c a ^ p
lions for employment under Part-time Jobs to siudents,

-ttoe=Wnrk-studyprogram are ^ho may need financialassls-
available from MrsBvolyn l a n C e bu l -w h o d o "o l f a l1

llle" federal-definition

toeWnrkstudyprogram are
available from Mrs.-Bvolyn

^ l t ^ l llt57r^lrenreiirlaTcroffrcer' l le federaldefinition
In addition-io the federally of a l o w i n c o m e family. • —

disadvantaged siudents. Some
30 students are now employed
for a maximum of 15 hours a-
week' under ihe^work-study

The federal program was
instituted in 1965andprovides"
for the government to pay 75
percent of the costs with the

^.college assuming 25 percent of
. the.'costs. The inital-govern—
mental share was-90 percent
of the cost.

• ̂ -Students are employed on
the Union-College-campus as
clerk-typists, stenographers,
and library, laboratory—rec-

asslstant vice-president is William Pi-Scholz. —
: :

An extension phone
.5jLV.es time, saves steps
Qnly 3C per day.

7To_order, call_y.our__...
_ Telophone Business
_ Office.

12 feet wide!
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES

7 F U L L W I D T H S O F D R A P E S - —
1 _ Traverse-style and up to 9 0 " long,

Woll-lo-wall, c«lllng-lo-fIoor,'Tiav« »ho» luxurloui iwtep . . « . U K . .
you've longed for a> 1hl« plui-p«rfec» prlc»l-Our-r«pr«i«nlollv«..:..
Will gladly call at your horns (no.•xlro coil) wilh rich antique.lotlni
In decotalor colon ond many, morel Olh«r ilieiot-pfoportlonote . L
lav lng i . . . Makt your choice ond'-ouMamoui work-roomi will go Jo I
work at once. You may call collect If you with,

SLIP COVERS FROM $128]
Bjtfo5.ond_2.f.ch"lr» . includes I
fabric, zlppor«, cord welting I

. and labor. I

I REUPHOLSTERING, TOOF
I Chalra from $89. Sofa from
• $159. Stripped, rebuilt It
I , raoovercd

Spring concert
gf Hillside HigFt

REMEMBER THE

HEATWAVES
OF 1968?

DON'T SIMMER

~ The H i l l s i d e Community
Orchestra, under the direction-

THISSUMMERI -

COOL IT AT
sent "it's annual spring concert
at the rtlUslde High School
auditorium, Liberty avenue,
Hillside on~WedrTesday, May

-14rat-8:30 p.m.
The free performance^—

a lded-bya. Rranwfc.ortUheJBfe^
cording Industries • (Music-
Performance) Trust Funds,
Samuel R. Rosenbaum, t rus—

-tee,—---—— =

BELL'S PRESEASON
6VERY STYEEI EVERY S|ZEI EVERY TOl» BRANDI

_SELL-ANYTHING_wijh a1 Want
Ad. Get the low Vilt. Coll 686. —_

Choose from Americq't ihont famous names:

CHRYSLER

e B

115-Volt?. _.._
7*5 Amp..

:i«mi:
DON'T SUFFER-

DAIRY STORES
WITHHUMIDITYlA

Show Someon^You Care.**..

Karen Sandfort
• , ;

We can't -
mention the

-famous name-
but - -=- —

We

scooped up=

from a, Rai/roac/
Warehouse fo bring you

savings up to

Hit's:
rrtXT TO UNRWtfNT

Imagine! Brand new, top name, J
t -fullI size family refrigerators'at'
IpunBelTevaBtelsavings. Bell- ̂ , I

the finest ingredients

PICK UP THE FLAVORS TO PLEASE
YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE FROM THIS LIST

FAMOUS
MAKE

ALL ARE IN ^

CONDITION AND FULLY GUARANTEED

REFRIGERATORS
Assorted Choc, Dark
Assorted Choc. Milk
Assorted Choc. Milk & Dark
All Nut Assorted, Dark
All Nut Assorted; Milk
Assorted Butter Gream, Dark
Assorted Butter Cream, Milk
Dutch Mint

Butter Crunch
Caramel Milk
Caramel Dark
Cherries Maraschino
Marshmallpw Pecan.

'Peanut Cluster
Pecan Patties
Double Dipped Mints

The Best Way To Show Someone You Corel

Springfield • 762 Mountain Avenue, • Union - 550 North Avenue

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC., AND ALL RIGHTS RESERVEp

Check examples listed here

not every model in every' size,

some colors

• •and
tnorel

MILK-BUTTER-EOOB-ICB CREAM•COTTAQe CHEESB>BAKED OOODS

10 A. M. TO 10 P.M; SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

GSF-469.97 D A I R Y S T O R E S
1! i,
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Propose independent s
A state-wide conference on Independent study

will beheld May 17 at Columbia High School,
South' Orange.

The conference Is sponsored by the State
Department of Education, in cooperation with
the school. Secondary school administrators,
guidance-personnel and Interested teachers
from throughout the state have been Invited^
to attend. . _
= Dr.-William H. Warner, director of aecotir
dafy education -for the State_Department_o£
EducatlQn>_?aW_t'l2_conference is planned to
discuss die development of Independent study
programs in secondary schools. Representa-

' tives of schools where such programs have.';
been established will describe their develop-
ment and operation. . •

"A program of independent study is designed
to make 3ie student Increasingly responsible
for his own learning," Dr. Warner said.
"Teachers and Students' could plan activities
in which the student-would "spend a'large part-
of his rime on his own. We hope that tills con-~
ference will assist districts which are consid-
ering an Independent study program." ""••'•"

Dr. Warner saidhe viewed the conference as.
a logical follow-up of a state-wide conference1"^
on modular scheduling held last year at

courses
,'Rumson-Pair Haven Kegional High School.

Among tlie~spe"akers will be Dc, J. tloyd
Trump, associate executive secretary of the
National Association of Secondary School Prin-
cipals; Dr. Gary D. Lonno.i, projects director,
Lakevlew High School, Decatur, 111.; and Dr.
William Plunkett, director of lnrfependenr
study, Syosset, Long Island, N.Y., -who wTTl
describe-programs In1 their school districts.
Also, administrators and students of Chatham

NJ. employment

reportecl~68;400

higher than 1968
Employment Increases of 6,300 in manu-

facturing and 9,300 In nonmanufacturing
boosted total nonagrlcultural employment in
New-Jersey to an estimated 2,495,200 in mid-
March, According to estimates prepared by
the Divlslon-of Planning and -Research of the

Mother's Day will be an
unforgetable occasion

if it's marked with an Omega

OMEGA
Heading her list of most wanted gifts is an Omega-wa
Combining rare beauty and accurjuJXi- every Omega reflects
the superb design and technical skills of Omega craftsmen.—
To assure the pcerlesOimeKeeping~deperidal)ilily~for~wliich~
Omega is world tamous, all Umegu movements undergo
multiple quality-control inspections from blueprint to final —
assembly. No watch is more proudly^ worn or highly prized;—

~A=2T)IBimmthinj(K-whlla-aolld-oold-...-„-..... .$160 •
B - H K solid gold bracolot waloh ,7.S335~
C —14K solid gold. Roman numeral dial '. $115
0—31 diamonds. 14K solid gold cover-lid bracelet
watch $1076

JEWELRY* GIE1SL* SILVERSMITHS

1040 Spclngfl.ld Av<,.,lrvlngton,N.J. 373-5500OvmUmTPFinnV—
517 Mlllbum Av«., Short Hl l l i , N.J. 376-7321 Op«n Thur.. Ev«.

^—; Ank lor Irett Orjioga style brochure

Seton Prep •-- Degrees for Buckley,

- The Dramatic Society" of
Seton .Hall' Preparatory
School, Somh—Granger will
present "Inherit the Wind" to-
night and Jomorrow at 8
o'clock in the XiHle-Tlieatre
of the Archbishop Walsh Me-
morial Aud t̂oriumi.'.

The drama, directed by
Harry Dawson, moderatorlof^
the Dramatic "Society, and

Saint Peter's College, Jersey City, will
award five honorary degrees at its seventy-
elghlH" commencement ceremonies on June 15
in Roosevelt Stadium. ; . . .

The awards will go to William Buckley-Jr.,
conservative author and editor-; Milton F.
Lewis, Saint' Peter's regent and Jjenefactor;
Vlnce Lombardl, pro football executive;
Thomas J. Stanton, head of First Jersey Na-
tional Bank, and Austin J. Tobin, executive
director of the Portof New York Authority.

Buckley and Tobin _will_ receive
law degrees and Lewis, Lombardl andStanton,

based on the p
"Monkey • Trial" in Dayton,

' Term.,T^which drew the attend"
tiorTof the world a generation
ago. '.

Like the trial, the play em-
phasizes the conflict-between
the scientific knowledge and
fundamentalist religious faith.

= SEWING
" M A C H I N E

A 19G8 SINGER, ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

_ . Makes buttons
holes, 'llnea~*~hbmB~f lewi on
button», ov«roa»ti>,__d«rni-_(l«_
monograms. Many decorative
stitches, plus zlpjfer work.

-6-Yeatpart service guarantee. —
t S T ACi '»' *5-00 Down

_ * O O . 4 U $1.25 Wkly.
Call Cr.dlt Mar. 9-9 P.M.

925.64o4

New NCE program

i-runaterjaJs~stu.dies
Newark College of Engineering has announced

it will offer a new undergraduate program hi
^materials'sclence. beginning in the fall. Studies

will lead to NCE's B.S. degree In~ehgineering_
science. _

A n n o u n c e m e n t - o f - t h e n e w p r o g r a m w a s m a d e ,
b y D r . L . B r y c e A n d e r s e n , d f l ^

Andersen noted that the new programjviU
—cut across the nbrmal'Studypatterns^ several
-of the basic engineering fields. He said that

"the intensive study of the" structure and

workers—and are based on a sample survey.
pf employers in the state.

The recalling of 1,900 workers in the motor
vehicle industry and 600 workers In
miscellaneous manufacturing Industries

. pushed employment in New Jersey's factories
to an estimated 890,300 in March. Compared
with last year, employment in bothelectrlcal
and non-electrical machinery continued otvthe
downside. However, the majority of
manufacturing -industries—showed-over-the-'

_ year employment increments, and manufactur-
ing, as a whole—was an estimated 14,000
above last year's total. —

JobholcUng in no-manufacturing, reflecting
increased seasonal actlvitity, rose to an es t i -
mated 1,604,900 inMarch.The9,300 increment
in-nonmanufacturing employment was the result
of seasonal advances of" 3,200 in- construc-
tlon,_2,20_0_In-trade, and 2,000 in services.
Nonmanuiiicturing industries, with an increase

r^of-22;300 ̂ i'n-retail^trade-as^^f oundation j- ex-
panded thelr-payrolls by approximately 54,400
employees over the year. _ •

After being affected by an unusually
--workweek in February attributable to a snow

storm, weekly earnings of factory production
workers moved upward by almosteight dollars
to $130.47 in—wild-March. Compared with a
year ago, average weekly earnings were up
about seven dollars, or 6TO~percent. The
workweek, at 40.9 hours, increased by 2.6
hours over the month and 0.3 hours oyer
the year. Average hourly—earnings "edged
downward by two cents in March, reflecting
deGPeases—in-piece work,,shift differentials,
and incentive rates. ~—

St. Barnabas course
properties of materials can prepare tfteswdent__.J ~ . — r ^ ^ ^
for exciting careers in industry, for industrial CJ r u W V n e O V y

What's the best
way fora man
tobseweiaht?

How does an active businessman
watch his waistline whan all he
has time for are those "quick and
fattening" lunches?

At Weight Watchers* we show men
hcwJoJlfB-educate" their eating
hablU ..rvhow to-lose-welght
and keep It off for good.

Come to the people with
the proven track record. _

WEIGHT®:
WtHERS,

—Some-ti l It In g« tome IjUenlng, and
a program (rul-workt^ = -

MEN ONLY
Monday Nltes . . .7 i30 P.M.

The Coronet
925 Springfield Ave. Irvlnglon

Jler JnformqtlQnZOthjULCIas ses
Coll 992-8600- :'""-"

g y,
.^research, juidjfor graduate jtudy. Those areas The new School of Practical Nursing at

in which- highly-trained engineers are now -Saint-Barnabas lUedical Center, Old Short
needed include space and deep-sea work, ex-' H 1 U s r d Livingston, is receiving applica-
treme temperature stucUes and soUd state tions f r o m airover-the-countrrfor-itsrnext
electronicsi-aU-ot which depend largely o n _ c o u r s e ^ i n September, it was announced by
materials science analysis for success" J o h n D . Phillips, Administrator.

i t p g
materials science analysis for success."

GIFTS
SONY
SPACE - SAVERMOTHER'S

DAY CLOCK

RADIO
Unique cube-shaped design

In rich simulated wglnut.
Easy-to-reat) clock.
Front clock control. ••
Powerful 450 milliwatt

output In a sound-
chamber cabinet.

PORTABLE TV
PflhlXB-jnialeLwith-streomllrie'

styling and chroma acconij.
Most-suitable screen size.for

groups or personal viewing. ' '
Blackscroon for better picture

Indoor and outdoor.
i h h f
Indoor and outdoor.

Lightweight for easy portability.
Operates on AC or DC* (*12

volt auto/boat battery or op-
tlonal rechargeable 12 volt
battery)

Front mounted_spea|(e_rj

AIWA HIGH STYLED

AM/FM RADIO
Whethei^lndoor* or out, this

—super-sensitive high, quality
AM/FM 11-translstor portable
dell vers unmatched perform-

. ancel Leather case In smartr
_est avocado. Operates on
battery~or electric.

MODEL 0AR-142B
Regularly $39;95. You .ov . $12

hoto supplies/tape recorders

2009 MORRIS
Avenue -

-ffnlon -
688-6573

UNION CAMERA
exchange^

"WeiOHr WATCHERS11 l l • B«p. T.U. ol

l»00|. C1«M W.W.I., loo. u.,0

State /educators to meet

of these
Pre-Season

m independent studies^
A statewide conference on crlbe their development and

independent study will-be held operation*
Saturdajv-May 17, at Colum- "A program of Independent

. bla_High School, South Or-- study is designed to knake the
• arige. student Increasingly", respon-

--™-The conference is spon- sible for hls_affinJearning,",
- sored by the State Department Dr,~Warner--sald. "Teachers

of Education, ~jn jjoopeEatlon and students could plan act!-—|
with the— schooL—Secondary vltles In which' the student

.. school .adminls tea tors rn^-^ o u l d spend a large'part of r
dance personneL.ahd_ Inters- his time' on his own. We hope

—-ested teachers from through- that this conference wIlTas-
out the state have been in- slat dlstrlcts"whlch are con-

~* vited to attend; ~ J ~ ordering an independent study~|
Dr.Willlam H. Warner, dl- program." •-

rector of secondary education Dr. Warned said he vlewjed
for the State Department of "the-conference as a logical fol-

. Education,jaid_the conference lowup of a statewide^ con-
is planned to discuss the de- ference on modular schedul-

. velopment lof independent l"g held last year arRuntBon-
study programs in nflrnnrlq'ry t~air Haven KeglftnaT"
schools. Representatives of School. —
schools where su<3Tp1fografns -- Arnong-the-speaker-s-wUl-be
have been established will dls- Dr. J. Lloyd Trump, associate

mmmm^mmmm«,„__»««»_««__^.—executive-secretar-y-ofthe Na—-
tional Association of Secon-
dary School Principals; Dr,
Gary'D. Lonnon, projects dl-

. rector, Lakevtew HlghSchoql,
Eejjatur, 111., and Dr. William
Plunkettrdlrector-of-lndepen-

.- dent study, Syosset, N.Y., who
Will describe prd^grtanfT'lri
their schffol districts, Slsoi

: administrators and students
••• -— of Ghatham High School wiU_lj

^explain thejndependent studji
TDrogram at that school and
George" Goetz of Columbia
High School will discuss the
planning~now under way for
a program at his school.

Unit cites county"
its annual reportp"Tfie7

Metropolitan Regional Council̂
in County forcreadng

^!\.y M^£&^;s

tKe-welfare^oardlStrcLboflrj
B t h e ' - e o u n c i l 7 : i

Informed andjorsegHngiBtate
legislative and financial aid."

_ _ • - • _ - , - l v e - ~

- better separatiorirfit and comfort plus Double
Undercup Panels lor better support. And you also -
save $1.01 when you buy two\>f the popular Plnytex
Fashion Magic® '^Cotton and Lace" Bras. '
(2 for $4.99, Reg. $3.00 ea.)
White. 32A—40C.

^ ^ S

i> < > * . . ]

Complete
Deckitiff ft

Fencing
Available

15' X '18" PACKAGE

BtAST THOSE BUCSI Find on
Ex term Motor-* in *HW Classified
S'ectionl •

• .<j

SAVE $200
PtAYTEX "5 LBS. THINNER" GIRDLES

You save $2.00 and discover how you can look
5 pounds thinner without losing a pound!
Playtex 5 lbs. Thinner Girdle feels like
nothing you've ever felt before—you've
got to see i t . . . touch, i t . . . to know the
wonderful things it will do for
your figure.

Girdle Only $9.95 reg. $ 11.95
Parity Only $10.95 reg. $12.95

. Long LegPanty Only $1L95 reg. $13.95
Zipper Styles:
Girdle Only $11.95 reg. $13.95
Long Leg Panty Only $12.95 reg. $14.95
Sizes XS, Ŝ  M, L^Extra Large sizes $1.00 more)
Look for the girdle in the tall tube. As Seen on TV

' EAST ORANGE,
560 Central Ave.

' LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave, N.

• IRVINGTON CENTER
. 1090 Springfield Ave.
• UNION CENTER,

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
• SUMMIT,

395 Springfield Avo.' .
WESTFIELD,
84 Elm St.

FUN FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

RIDE"THTOLD
STEAM TRAIN

TRAIN UAV6S
FLEMINGTON

tl:30-l:00"2i30"4i00

SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS and

HOLIDAYS

Special Rntei ]or
Partie* anil Group*

BLACK RIVER
and WESTERN

fJO. Box >3, RINOOIJ, N. J.

CALL (201) 782-6622

^Her^^ rso lhHWd^ypJ ico l i i i ta ic t lon "-.
IFa t cannoTiielD buT )jnprBS5 vou. ___
Missive, deck-like six-Inch top . ~
seats. New "flare" uprights
and awning striped walls give
that expensive appearance.
Exclusive foundation plates to
prevent settling and a 20-gauge
"Vinyl-flex" virgin liner. The
Muskin "Mod" Super Carol
will be the pool that ,

^e ts ' the pace. . . -

FREE DELIVERY
NO MONEY DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY

ACT NOWI

ALL THESE
ACCESSORIES INCLUDED!

Large filter with backwash
Heavy Duty Safety Ladder <

Vacuum' • Automatic Surface
Skimmer • Test Kit • Footbath

. Nil-do Tablets • Water
Ccfld!tldWer-i-Unde>linerTr
Hand Skimmer • Chlorine

Dispenser

YOU SAVE $83

18' X 48"
PACKAGE
YOU SAVF $100

2 1 ' X 1 8 "
PACKAGE
YOU SAVE $160

24' X 48 "
PACKAGE
YOU SAVr $180

Flljl!

TINY ISIS
PLAY S RECREATION ITEMS FOR EVERYONE

Complete line of .icressories,

Replacement Liners,

Filters, Filter Parts,

Chemicals, Decks. Ladders,

Fences . . .

all at low discount prices!

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST OUTDOOR POOL DISPLAY

US. ROUTE 22, GREENBROOK •PHONE 968-0440
Open Dally 10 to 9:30 — Sunday 11 to 6|

Ono mile West of Plainfiefd, between
Washington Ave.'<and Warrenville Rd.



-— Among other things, MedlrMart .'-
JDrugstore. has a Photo Shop— A

placeiwhere you can fill all your
_carnera needs. From famous brand

Kodak and Polaroid cameras and-
photo accessories to film processing=—
with fastj dependable 48-hour service

._ ~andquality workmanship.

^~We do a pretty big business in this
Photo Shop. Which Is one reason

we carrafford~to keep our prices low.

Keep us in mind next time you take a
-pieture-Qr next time you want ~
somethingio take a picture with.

And we'll keep you smillngr-

Mother-s-bayus-Sunday, May 11-

^ .r Say it witji

continental chocolates
NEW YORK • LUQANO. SWITZERLAND

No sweeter gift than Barton's
famous Continental Chocolates.

, Choose from a fascinating variety
-In-smartly-deslgned-glft packages?—
A full selection of Barton's die- •
tetic candies, tool From 1

OPEN DAILY 9 AM to 10 PM
SUNDAYS 9 AM TO 7 PM

MediiMarb
Drugstores

29,017 Friendly little prices

I0O Morris Tpki. (Nsxt to Stop & Shop) Short Hills 378-4761

COPO's
calendar...

7~_7 TheJUnlon County Chapter of
COP0, Cathollo One Parent
Organization, will hold a so-
cial on Saturday, May 17, at the
Cranford Elks Club, 951 Lin-
coln ave. Mrs. Fran Rapp of
Rahway and Mrs. Anna ilorf-
lng of Perth Amboy arg hos-~
tosses for the event. - '

The group will meet May 21
at the Westwood Lounge, 438
North ave., Garwood. The
theme -for- the night will be
Hawaiian Paradise wlthmuslc
furnished by the electr-ic-gul-
tarlst, Ray the Music Man.

The group will attend a per-
formance of "IrmaLaDouce^=
at the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theatre on May 23i- •

T h u r s d a y , May B, I!JGii-.\3

CARE provides the food, Guay=mi Indians the work
IfColUrnbUBinscoTerecl America today, ne'd

find the Guayml Indians of Panama living In
many.ways as their ancestors -dld-477years

Masons fo be honored
Iby Scottish Rite group

Scotdsh, Rite Masons of"the-central-New
Jersey area will honor more than SO members
at a Golden Years Reunion Class" meeting In
Trentonthis Saturday and next. During the two
Saturdays of.ceremony morj than 201).candi-
dates—will—be—welcomed Into the fraternal
organization.

The class, named In honor of those who have
been members of the.Valley of Trenton, AASR,

-for-a half century or more, ^vlll meet In day
and evening sessions at the Scottish Rtte^
uathedral-at bt> North (Jlinton ave., irentb"n7~

^ g . With one great difference. The Guaymls
today are working In a CARE food-for-work
project that will give them a modern medical

1 center. . . • . ' •
The Indian Villager8~nve~lrr~sffiainiUtS

ii(bohios) with cone-shaped grass roofs In Llano
Nopo, a settlement, in the remote Ctilrlqul
mountains. It takes up to two days by mule
over-r steep, narrow trails to reach the area
from Tole, the nearest town, 25 miles away.

The CARE tools and building material, about
25-tonSrJwere^alrllfted". by aJU;S. AlrJ?orce
helicopter, which made 12 trips in two days.

Men, wometv.and.chlldren who volunteered to.
help build the center were given food by
CARE as-weges. There~are~~now~hlne rooms
with a roof over seven of them, and the build-
ing is_-expected to be completed by -June.

IN FEBRUARY, 1967, a doctor and a dentist
__were flown to the construction site to begin

lrst medical treatmemTtne Guaymls~"ever

had. Also, a young Panamanian teacher was
brought In" to begin the first formal educa-
tion In the~areai—In~one of the-new-rooniSi—
he conducts a class of 40 children, some of
whom must walk a long distance each way over
rough trails.

When the'Tcenter 1B completed, the Panama
•Government will assign a permanent medi-
cally trained technician. Physicians and den-
tists _ U l I I i r i d l ^ J b
8,000 Guaymis who live within a day's walking
distance from the center.
• For people who live In _sinaU_ grass and
thatch huts,. building a largerrilho-room dlnfc
was'strange, but with day-to-day technical
assistance of two Peace Corps Volunteers and
strong motivation for modern medical treat-
ment, they have progressed steadily;""

They learned how to make~brlcks with a
Clnva-Ram machine provided ,by CARE. Or-

' dlnary sub-soil and cement binder is mixed.

_compressed with tons of pressure by the imnd
macMne and then sun-dried to make stable
bricks. They learned how to use a level jind
how to make vertical walls. As the building
began to take sliapo, tliey~became'mudrmore
Interested ltr these ' 'strange!-1 techniques.

To develop more contact with the "outside
woridT>, the Guaymis, built a 900-foot landing
strip with a CARE bulldozer so the "bush

_ .pilots" who operate In the area can land and
.take off. Later, a team of demolition experts
Was flown In to. blast large boulders from one
end of the airstrip, and It was extended to
1,600 feet. Empty 55-gallon drums, wliich had-
contained cement, were used to build a cul-
vert and w.jextend the airstrip again to 2,200
feet. . . * „

Themedlcarcenter for the Guayml Indians_
is one" of many kinds of CARE Self-Help
projects to Improve health, education, voca-
tional training and food production.

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
- You'll lust lovo the tangy, ro-

freshing iuico taste ol Del Monto
~ -^piheappie-grapefrult Iuico drink.

-7 A good valuel

46 02 I
I cans—'

Hunt's Slewed Tomaloes5 ^ - 8 9 °
Maxwell House Coffee ° i . v » 69

Spaghetti Sauce
With , moat 01 mush
rooms. You'll" e n i o y _ l h o |
Teal-Italian t a s t e - S a s y " ;

T o serve, saves time.

Stop& Shop
Elberta Peaches
Your choice of sliced or
halves (or dessert or
wltrTcottago cheese (or
a low calorie lunch.

Cookies
A good, quick energy
boost with a glass o(
milk. Kids love_!em! .

fiS S.L.
Towards purchase ot
9 ounce package of

Donuts
- one dozen plain or

$_uga red
Upon.Good thru Sot.. May 10

Umll one per cuilomisr^ ~

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 3 D
8
k°s

z99c

Stop & Shop Bleach /'Wi Dias. iair22c

MOi BrUnSWick U.S. Rt. 1, South of Rt. 130 Circle

W a y n e Route 23 and Ratzer Road " ' ' i__;;y

~SOT~Plainfiold Park Ave. and Oaktree'Road

GliftOn 14 Main Ave. and-Route-3-

800 Morris Tpke.,_Rt. 24 West, Short Hills

with this
^coupon

3 ounce package of
Stop & Shop

Cream

S.L. ^a

Llmll on« per
I

Na Main StrrCavalry Road, Route 304

All stores open Mon. thrb Sat., 9 'til 9rSo. Plalnfield, No. Brunswick, Clifton, Short Hills also open Sun;;" 9 'til 6

fc

California Valencia

USDA
CHOICE

Save more on frozen foods!

Morton's
JPotPies

Vour-oholce-ol-theso=delicious-fl8yors,
Bee),.Chichen-OK Turkey. —

^

-BirdsEye=—
Sliced Strawberries

Serve these delicious strawberries on
-shortoake-wlth-topplng—

=—JT+iieK-euT-
- Corned beef and cab-
JiaRe. is_an easy,
thrifty 'one pot1 meal.
The leftovers make-
delicious sandwiches!
or corned beef hash. .
A g o o d b u d get -
stretching maxj-man
value for you.

Corned Beef Brisket

Bultoni Instant Cheese Pizza i6o2PkS

Pepperldge Farms
Hendries Jimmy Roll
Hendrles Sundae Cups

Layer Cakei: Choc, Coconut
or Devil's Food, 17 oz pkg

a7. r t P .ck.B ,

59*-^
69C _

69C

Thin Cut >ib

A (avorllB ol viSIg'hMviitclibrs,. low-in_cSI-~
ories,-lde»l for. breakfast. Serve" cut up"'Ih
5egtnents with a sprinkle 'of sugar. A roal
vitamin C treat.

10 59
f & n a f m i l Fln lndlan Rlvol"3 ' V%'
UfapBllUl I See/Jloss •> for ' 9Western Carrots
Cucumbers

[or

2 -lb 1 Qi

3 for Z™

Roasted Peanuts F r " " i , , bnB 39
A Plant for Mother's Day

Chrysanthemum
Make Mom the happiest
person In the noignbon
hood with a (lower gift
(rom our maxi • man
flowor dept. How about
one ol our beautiful
corsages. 6" Pot

4 Inch potAzalea Plant
Geraniums 4 inch pot 89
Galadium Plant
Cymbidium Orchid
Callleya Orchid

G inch pot S1.99
1.49
1.99

U.S.D.fl. Choice BONELESS

Chuck Roast
At this rrlarvelous price
. . you'll want to be
sure and stock up your
(reezerl You'll lust love
tho quality "of our lus'
clous USDA Choice
roasts . . , and the
prices are even more

-inviting. : T • Ib

Boneless Chuck Steak 9 9 Ib

Ready to E a t . . . Shank Half

Smoked Ham
The oer(ect food (01 a'
large gathering of fam-
ily or Friends. You're al-
ways prepared when you
have a friend like this
in your "fridge." Let the
maxl-men put a ham in
voyr refrlRerator today. 43 Ib

Butt HalfS m o k e d Ham 4 9 e , b

Stop & Shop Premium

Thrifty shoppers take advantage ot
this mini-price-of(er from the maxl-
men. Quarter pound prints; _

dlxelrMs-z
Sour Cream

Serve th is good
treat on hot baked
potatoes.

Irnporied^ustrlaTTSwiss Slices: "6or 3em
Stop J l Shop Cheddar Cheese R

fia&t,.
random, weights Ib 85

Save more on Health & Beauty Aids!

LavorisPepsodent
Family Size Toothpaste

Kills germs on
contact that cause
bad breath.

You'll wonder
where the yellow
went.

Moulhwash

Try our Caterer's Kitchen Delights!
Enjoy lots'))) savings, both time wise and dollar wise.
You'll love the home-made goodness taste of our
delicious Caterer's Kitchen items.

MeatLasagna > ° ^ 5 5
12-Inch Large Pizza 5 9
25 Meat B a l l s — $ 1 . 7 9

Quality Meats from Oscar Mayer
Vour family will love these. That's all the reason
you need to serve them quality Oscar Mayer meats

Or All Beet JLOCAll Meat Franks
Smokie links'"
Lean Bacon

Bromo Seltzer, King Sfze
Ban Extra Dry Deodorant

4Vr. oz Bottle O 9

12c ofl label tftc
Spray Can © #

16 oz pkg

75
8*

i hit our SeaMdou* Seafood Depl.

Use youi prettiest tablecloth, l | 8 h l , l h ' e
 c a n * ^ j | | i l

r
n

e
d

on!SnbMng""d " X s ' l i o l e slow and tartnr sauce.

Flounder Fillet FRESH 7 9 l bPan Ready Perch F^SH 4 y ) b
Cooked Fish Cakes 5 9

Mild Cured
Taylor's Pork Roll

lVa-lb pkg
Youi family will love
this suporb tasting meat
(or dinner. — 119"̂,

Fresh from our own ovens! Baked Goods!
Stop & Shop Stop & Shop Blueberry

Raisin Bread! Rhubarb Pie
> w | » W , Chuck lul l o( raisins A n e w (|,VOr treat.

O $liC %BI I C

V loiv>s • - • • >w V "
Mb
in

1
Stop & Shop Apple Filled Danish \l°K

: 59
Stop & Shop Whipped Creme Rings [)^ 49
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Ozzard renews
debate challenge

••" Public Utilities"ComrnlssToner William E.
O'/zard, Republican candidate for governor,
tills week--renewed his challenge to debate
opponents, slngling_out Congressman Charles
W. Sandman of Cape May as his particular
target.

I want to debate Sandman, not once.
but

several times. I'll debate him anywhere he
wants'to take me on.

— "I want to talk about the Issues facing New
Jersey, and about what-each of uspr°Po s e s to
do about the needs ot our state. '"'

"If any of the others want to take part, they
are welcome, of course. Senator Harrv Seats
of Morris hosJndiaated liejs willing todohate.'

FUEL OIL
14.9

TOP GRADE

PER

GAL.
200 Goli.
Min. Del.
C.O.D.

^Allstate
Fuel Co. ~

WAverly 3-4646

Bankers will hold
financial seminar-
at DDS convention

. The Trust Division of—the New Jersey '
Bankers Association will hold a financial
seminar at the New Jersey State Dental'Soclety

. Convention at the Hotel Traymore,. Atlantic
City, May 20, It was announced by Harold J.
Johnston, chairman, NJBA Trust Division," "'
and vice president and trust officer, Trenton_
Trust Company.

' New "Jersey Assemblyman Hugo M. Pfaltz
Jr. of Summit will open the all-day pro—
gram with an explanation of the ways in which
the State Legislature can 4§slst In estate

, planning, Everett C.' Stevenson, vice presi-
dent ancVtrust-off icer-r-Plainf ield-TcustState
National Bank, will discuss objective financial

. planning, and Donald J. Smlth.vlce president
.and trust officer, First Jersey National~Bank, ••
-Jersey City, will point out pitfalls' of Joint
• ownership and intestacy.

"Applications of HR-10". is the title of
a joint presentation to be made by Martin
C. Crandell, trust officer, and John H. Mc-
Kay, assistant trust officer, Fidelity Union^
Trust Company,. Newark. The term "HR^O"
refers to federal legislation ^covering ̂  the
setting up oLpension funds by self-employed
persons such as dentists, doctors, lawyers, arid
others.

After luncheon, Gilbert C7~Turher, vice
president and senior trust officer, The Hacken-
sack-Trust Company, N.A.,_will_expiain Hying

__tnistS,_E£Y-&cflble and irrevocabl&andthairruse.
The meeting will conclude with an Investment
panel. • ' •>
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A FEMININE LOOK =
(Commentary on a Study Mission from the Atlantic to the Pacific-

• •_ .but across the USSR) ..

'. iiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiHJiiiiir by TRUDINAHOWARD

•£?•

^Service unit

First In a Series •
* • • — ._.

FROM RUSSIA WITHOUT LOVE _ •
' People In the world" of travel say that the
Lagt Frontier for touriBts today is.the South
Pole or the North Pole,

But I have another theory.
It is Siberia of the U&5R--all the USSR

for that matter.
. The poles are only Imprisoned by weather

:but_.the USSR and its Siberian area are Im-
prisoned by something else again: Communism.

And that's some difference.
The experience has left me tongue-tied.
How do you explain sudden vacuum7 We

entered the Iron Curtain and it closed behind _Js the question,
us, tightly, unrelentingly. We were in Isola-
tion. No news, no-mall, no contact. Nothing.
We were in deep freeze with ncTaccess to
the outside .world. It is a startling realiza-
tion. How do you1 explain the chill it brings
with it? How do you_explaln feat? when there

TIS no explicit fearful incident? How do you
explain the coldness thatsettles around your
shoulders--when It Is 120 degrees,Fahrenheit
in the shade7 Ho do you explain^ a fpeling of
imprisonment "when you are "standing In the
freedom of a wild meadow? -. ••

Yes, the USSR is.a SofflfemtTg-experlence.
But lest any_sybsequent remarks will-leave

the. wrong impression, let me- say— that I
have no quarrel with the peopler~The-people
themselves are friendly enough. Some are nice,
some are_unnice, some are friendly; some
are not, just as people^everywhere,_except
perhaps the Russians are more reserved, less

time. We,, get It-each and every day."
Yes, it is true. The newspaper is there, but
you need special "dispensation" 10 see it. You
must go to a special office.to a special
official to give you ra-paper to give you per-
mission to' go into die back room to ask the
clerk -to get permission to give you a copy
to read. By the time you get to all that, the
day has gone.- And not every one can get
to see die official in the first place. Our

—ATnbassadof can. .
Therehave-been recent-teportstliatwestern

newspapers are now on—salo-at-tfie-kiosks,
But thatTTTiave to see to believe. Again, they
may be in the kiosks, but are they visible,

in FDU talk
..- Civil rights and black power

activist Floyd McKlsslck will
speak oh tire'Tlorham-Madl-

~~soh campusoH'airlelghDick-
inson University next Wednes-
day at 8:30 p.m. In Dreyfuss
Hall. The lecture is being
sponsored by the AlphaServer

In 1963, McKlsslck was
elected national chairman-of.

•the Congress of Racial Equal-
ity. In March 1966, he was-
•appointed national director of
CORE,—succeeding James
Farmer.- He was developed a
program of, black power and
self-determination for CORE.

I'rus&mly, he Is the presi-
dent of Royd- McKi stick lin-
terprlses, Inc., which offers
financial assistance to black
businessman., He lias testi-
fied before various Congres-
sional committees. He has
appeared frequently on tele-
vislon-and radio and has writ-

ten numsrous articles and es-
says,' He has also written
Three-Fifths of a Man (1969).

'Hie lecture Is open to the
public. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

SELL BABY'S old toy< wild b
Wo..i Ad. Coll 686/7700.

ONE THING CERTAINLY is not visible, and
that is-the mall, The_USSR has the most
Inefficient-postal system you ever saw, and
when ' you have been gone from home for

" several weeks, letters begin to be very im-
portant. Bup you seldom see,any in the USSR,
let alone the-Siber-ian-area, and that's where
you really need them.

Does
-Hotne-Need-
Remodeling
or Repairs?

I
I
•
I • ALUMINUM SIDING

- • D-NEW .MODERN
• • KITCHEN

- • - g - R O O M ADDITION -,-

I n NEW-BATHROOMgJjj

' Q * PuTtlfr AWNINGS
•QTORCH OR PATIO
' • DORMERS-
• • CELLAR WORK
| • PAINTING

ROOFING
CEMENT WORK -

>AVE 35%

I
I
I
I

_ Mail for foreigners does nqtf come to the
various hotels or In packets for a group. It
comes to a few central offices, sometimes
In-Tourist offices otjcourse, and Is given out
individually. In Moscow as well as in other
big cities, the offices are hard for a,tourist

~to~fiwd7~DatrTyonr~the~stranger, must do it
nevertheless. You usually cannot collect the
mail for die entire group and save sometime,
nor does the Big Wheel In-Tourist ComTrtOhlst

who knows the cities and the '.

VILLAGE ^
."~ CENTER ± z

17 So—Orange A v e . ^
South Orange r- 763-o>677

—Other Location
-411 Park Ave., Rlainficld

*SK ABOUT TELETYPE COMMUNICATIONS
TO SERVICE YOUR WANT LIST.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO S P.M.
M 0 N m i L - 9 P : M

JOHN A. TROYAN ID, PDES.
WILLIAM IULLY, M G R ^ ~

FOR MORE LUXURIOUS LIVING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•BASEMENTS • KITCHENS

•ALUMINUM SIDING • ROOF'S
BATHROOMS • DORMERS • ETC.

CONTRACTORS
570 No. 11th St., Newark

Call ' _
Anytime 1482-4117

4 " . ' TTT^

•a
•P
ID

WE NEEDWORK NOW! |
—Welare one of the lead- ' •

ing-home remodeling —
b u i l d i n g contractors •
spocialliing in h o m e |
modernization. R i g h !-•
now we need more-work -
for our large crew of
s k i l l e d mechanics
every trade. To keep |
these craftsman busy, •
we must_cuJ.- our, prices 5
—and we're cutting them •
—but-floodl Yes, now, |
we can do your job for •
up"tcr35%-|ow than you _
would paŷ  later on. No-'-
^ob-too-small or largel I

I
I

Members of the 10 New
Jersey-Chapters of SCORE
(Service Corps of Retired Ex-
ecutives) will hold their sec-
oncTannual conference Monday
at theTSffBsaxrlnn, Princeton.
Leon Golder of Washington,
national SCORE* coordinator-—
with the Small Business Ad-
ministration, will attend.. —

The all-day session will.
~Jpl:evTewrnlie~various aspects
^ ^ of SCORE services to small

smiling. Admittedly-too, the communist Rus—
siansnrre not a beautiful people.-The men are i t l r h e r s e l f t 0 g e t i t e l t h e r # T h e tourist m G g t
flat-faced and stocky and short. The women- t l t for h i m s e l f , F h e can g e t i t# M o s t o l
are fat and unstylish. In the niceties of living g^ t l m e it l s futue — — -

=they-ai7e-a=graceless^society; I have never _There_were_22 of us "for three~weekTlirid
seen such ungdinllness and slovenllnesBrBul l mnk w e received something like ten pieced
basically, the people seem warm-hearttd-and-,1I-fiaiU a l l to ld> A s m e n t l o n e d w e foUnd n o
well-meaning.

It ls the system the people live under that
ls SO disturbing.

YOU CAN^CUT THE UN-FREEDOM In the
air with a knife. Yet, J t is a snide thing,
insidlous~and intangible. There are no

RECREATION ROOM
- I • TILE & FLOOR WORK

- — § g OILOR'GASHEATING
' • ARAE :

NO CASH NEEDED!
FIRST PAYMENT^

—^IN 6 MONTHS
Up to 7 Yean to Pay

DEAL DIRECT
-No JoUimiin'«'Commliiliin=

GARAGES

business and to explore pos-
sibilities for Improving the
quality of help given by SCORE
counselors in the solution of
problems of small businesses,
in the areas _of management,
sales-promotion, advertising, •_._:
accounting. new-product-lntr.OM—
duction.
. SCORE works closely with

the Small Business Adminis-
trationr^butrig not Involved in
any lending acitvities "oflhe

. SBA. SCORE is however active
B-in helping small businesses
• which have s e c u r e d loans
S through SBA to make their
•"enterprises successful^

and Isolated experiences to illustrate it, but
it is there.: For the first time in my life J
knew what it was to be un-free—and it was
frightening. ThliFdoes not happen on a three-
day Jaunt to Moscow and Leningrad. But stay
for three weeks or~berthree -thousand miles
deep In the heart of the vast USSR--_and_.it_
will come as surely as the night falls on the

-dayr-Every—American—should—spend—three
-weeks^ln-tnerilSSR?j?just_to_learn what a
wonderful country America -really-lB«-Truly,

-w—ai«—beautiful. But we are F-R-E-E.-
I know.—1 spent tnree_

western reading matter either, and there was
no radio or TV from .outside Russia. Tele-
phoning was futile also. For three weeks we
did not know what was happening in the-world,-

" weXOULDN'T LEAVE If jve wanted'to..
or had to. We couldn't goback and we couldn't
go~foTward~In-Tourist would-only permit the

• ELECTRICAL WORK
• BRICKWORK

DOWS AND SCREENS
_ All Plumblnr
. hy Rev. Mut<r Plumbcri

We handle the entire' r . ...,
iob from start to finish! OUSSeX-HlMS Unit—
complelel This includes | • . . . .
-r-.i-.-Hdetalled-written-•—TO h© ld ClOg SHOW
specifications, free plans _
permits and zoning, i f ! The Sussex Hills Kennel
r skilled B— W annual match .

WORKMANSHIP -
GUARANTEED
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE ESTIMATi~_

NO OBLIGATION

.required
—workmen

-.-. . complete financing '
service;.. written guar-1
antee-r-r-rfull-insurance 1
coverage-. . . 'all in- •
eluded in our low price. 5"
Call now.-^We-re—glad-B
to' be of service! |V

, show on Saturday at a new
and care-1 i o c a U o n . . the YMCA, lRalph-

S d l a ^ ^ M d l ~fieJ AKG-sanctioned match
show is for all breeds and will
also include obedience compe-
tition, Junior showmanship and
a parade of champlonsr-

l spent three. v/eeKS in the USSRr
The citizens of the USSR are not free.

They-may-not leave- anything or change any-
thing without permission. Not house, aparfr-

-inent^positlont_Job,_fatm_or_what>»have-you.
Foreign travel 1B practically unheard of. But
even simpler: they may not move even fronr
Moscow to Leningrad without permission.
Theremustbeappllcation and permission from
the registry office in the area first, or or-

"clefs from "the boss" to be stamped by the
registry. Even the tourist, the foreigner, may
not go as he pleases, but can go only as
In-Touristr-a-government agency, permits^

Even art is restricted. The government de-
cides what pictures you-^vlll see or won't
see. It approves the operas you will see, the
ballet, the. books you will have available. There
isthe simple example of the New York Times.

When we were-lh Moscow we were impressed
-with-all the kiosks or book stalls, as Is true
" iitmost of-Europe. But when we-tried-to buy
a western paper in Moscow^ it was another
story.-*'Oh," said one official, "you can see
the New York Times in the big"benin library

Tour schedule.
That will arch your eyebrowsTaTblt.

-- And, if you are the-one thus
the middle of Communist Siberia, it will even
alarm you. - ^ ^

To Be Continued
(Notc^Statements made In this column
are purely the viewpoints of the author'
and are-Individual reactions. They are
not intended to be an authority or
express opinions of the Study Mission
group as a whole.)

Pump brakes gently

Pumping your brake~p*ec1al gently"but firmly
is trot only the best way of communicating
your intention but it is also" the safest way to
bring your vehicle to a stop, says the Institute
for Safer Living-of the American Mutual
Liability' Insurance Company. SlamnUDg on
your brakes can_lock—your_wlieels and throw
your vehicle into a dangerous skid. '

"Publicity:JCUawmer\:

oWould you Jike some help~
in preparing newspaper- r e -
leases? Write to-this news-
paper and'ask for our-^Tips"
on" _Submitting ~ News Re-
leases.4^. . ... ' - " —

Sunshine Nobility Assortmont
. L&D2. box 671 -

Nabisco Trionftl-e—ThinB
8-o.j. pkK,. 43«

Tasters-Choice

Freeze DrisdCoffee—

-4-ox. jar - . 8 9 *
8-01. \at

Wrap

125 ft. ' * l | - < -
roll * * •

DeCaff
nlnslant Coffee

-4-oz.
jar

Chase l> Sanborn

All Method Coffee

Royal

Gelatin

,3-o Z9<

Burry Pink Punch Cookios
~ 10-oz. box 39V

Keoblor Cushow Brittle
3 12-oz. boxes $I.~

SunsWBet

Prune Juice

32 -or.
bo«7

Del Monte

-2 Catsup

-•-14-oi-^bott.—

Holm Bar B Q Sauco

16-01. bott.

Oxono Liquid
_16-o* . can 8J<

Behold Furnlturo Pol I ih 1 Of Off
• 7-osi.- botl. 67*

-Carnation
Slender

Vanilla, Ice Cream,
Chocolate Marshmallow,

Chocolate Malt

Beechnut Strained Baby Food
4M jar

Beechnut JuniorFoods
VA-ez. iar

"Makes Gravy "Good"
1 Grovy Master

3Vi-oi. pl(£i. 38*

Martinson Coffee—-; .

$1.55 "T
can

Martinson Instant Coffee
5-oi.
iar

85<

_P.feU»r Caesar DreMtno—'•—
8-oz. bolt. 47<

Pfolfer Chunky C h « * » Dressing
8-oi . bolt. 47j

^ Libby Corn with Butter

"—2-712 -0 * . pkos

Calgon Bduquet

^^ 1 -I b..~bo>

Bufferln Tablets^ ; = ^

99<
Betty Crocker Yellow Coke Mix

^ - l B ^ ' o i . box 37*
Gold Medal Flour
5-lb. bdx 49* -

..: each 25* — :
Metrecal Strawberry 5<t Off...
—each 25*

Metrecal Dutch Chocolate 5* Off
each 25* - - • "— -

Metrecal ChocolateMarshmallow
5*_0ff each 25*

Metrecal VaniHa 5* J f f •
m l r 2 5 « • • • - • - • =

CALL NOW . 6 7 8 - 9 0 7 0 i
EMBASSY MILLWORK CO., Inc.!

¥.our Want Ad

. . . Just Phone
686-7700

Ask_for. 'Ad Toker' and
she will help you with-q
Result-Gutter^ Want~"Ad,-

Bell offers Apollo film

at FRIEDMAI IS.

•-• New Jersey BelFTelephone
Company now has color film ~
footage~lo lllustrateirtalk~bn"~
the Project Apollo moon-flight.

..The lecture presentation isZ
- available to schools, clubs and
. other organizations. "^ ; -

Tlie film was taken during
space flights. It takes-tha au-
dience from blnstoff to recov-
ery and includes breath-taking-
shots oTboth the earth and the
moon photographed by the_as-
tronauts in fllglit.. _.._.. ~~_....

—_ Anotliersegment of the pro-
gram will outline the capabili-
ties of Bellcom Inc., a Bell

cnliclrHnry wlitrli
as a technicalcorreirltnnrtoThe"
National "Aeronautics Space
Administration.—: = 5

The -program,. Destination
"M5on, is available tlirough the
local telephone compnny.busl^
ness offices.

NEWEST
in...

PAY MORE WHEN SUCH

S GREATEST OFFER IN 15 YEARS!!

iDURABLE CARPET IS PRICED SO LOWi

ONLY

I beaujly, [pnger durability-

W
$I%955

I—v

REMODELED
-DRAPERIES
TABLECLOTHS

SHOWER
CUHTAINS—

- TOWElS

- noes -
TftTHJMATS

Pat your money where your heart Is

- IN.AMERICA-

ACME LAWN MOWER SHOP
Owned and Operated by Herb Rees
•Formerly of Morris Ave., Union

Now at;

414 W. GRAND ST., ELIZ.
Off Elmott -tve. across from Pathmark

353-5969
New^owers-A^Dlseount Prices

Guaranteed Used Mowers
Quick Service On Repair Work

* Pick up and delivery

Apt*, new
nylon fibe
mid wpnr.
l l l l

r pile la rcili-t du/iii
'il d l l tt

il )i,v,(frn liy Mvtiuwk, l i t i l
t d / i i i U l . in weir

ft.,.e dianiiillc (inttotti will IOI oft vnur
i Ilk* never telore. Wf've 14 loililun
colorn, IncUulknu ev«r-pnpu1«r b«iua, •
vU'tt hlim, o iluiinlng jolJ. titop iliop*

' nhiK, tlili l i th* toun> baM VHlue.
Uriiia ui your room i l u unil w»'ll
prove how Itltlt It coil* to on rich it'
wlthMoluwk'iApu,

CREDIT-It IsLr. juvl mirtulu la
•irjnco th« cicdit Uimi \\\t\ lit )our
budcfll btxt ' '

SHOF AY UOME-Ciii ui for our
ElwjutMorM flin/lct.

H - A l k ibout our »x-
D4tt IniUll.Hon , , , ovtr Mohiwk'i
Wjh quality, low pilcnt'XIowJ-siip."

OPEN MON.-WED. &
FRI.NITESTIL9

1 2 2 4

CHARGE
IT

AVE.
IRVINGTON

PHONE ES1-S90O
BUY NOW AND POCKET THE SAVINGS!

MDNTHI # C*«M"-IINOIIUM
". WOAOlOOM-ttUI

WITH DEPENDABLE

HEAT

Free Estimate Easy Y«r«s

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING
A N b COOLING CO.

W. Clay Av..,
l

ark

245- 2100

WE ALSO CATER TO
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
TRADE — BRING IN
YOUR MEASUREMENTS
AND BUY AT BUILDERS

WHOLESALE PRICES

NO MONEY DOWN
SERVING THE RETAIL

& WHOLESALE TRADE
FOR MANY YEARS.

DEAL DIRECT
AND SAVE

HO SALES
TAX

ON KITCHENS OR BATHROOMS

FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
INSTALLED BY

CAROUSEL

CAROUSEL
KITCHENS

NEW FACTORY SHOWROOM

1920 U.S. HIGHWAY #1-LINDEW
|Cor. Park Ave. opp. E I I O Research Center I

CALL COLLECT
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THjS FANTASTIC OFFER •

925-8450
OPEN DAILY f A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAT. 9 A!M.-5 P.M.-SUN. 12 TO 6 P.M.



Odd items
ODD Gumbo soup ideal

for outdoor dining
ITEMS: Ahnnt Your

^y_ --_If the difference
between "your "height and your
waist Is about 34 inches you
are keepihgyoursglf In shape-
to look your best In clothes 4 Dirting outdoors on a mild
- . ' . . Shirt T l p s - - - t o n g - evening Is not-only pleasant
pointed shirt collars are best— but often easier than dining ln-
for heavy men; regular spread side. Servlngls informal, and

- - • • the usual charcoal broiled
meat or chicken a snap ' to
make. . X .

But supposing you re bored
with grilled meats and you're

collars are good for short
men; and wide spread or but-
toned-down collars are best
for thin men.

too dred-to-fool-w

in-one soup comes canned or
frozen, 'and it cooks up in
an-hour into s really special
t reat .

Even the "cooking is effort-
l e s s . Prepared In an alumi- '
num electric kettle or Dutch
oven with thermostat - regu-
lated temperature, the gumbo

" l no pot watching-tthd when

French buffet simplifLesenterfoining Thursday, May 8, 1969-A5

SILVER REPAIRS
REFLATING

• Woric Own In All Mtttb

Hillnurk SllvtfimWii
10 Mlllburn Av«., Maplawood

7634104

the charcoal grlll7 Supposing finished can be kept at serv-
youM Just love-to-puuip-your i(lng temperature until the
feet, say abra-cadabra and ' family Is ready to eat. Vlr-
have a tasty, one dish meal tually all electric utensils are -
appear on your patio? made" of aluminum because

• If, Instead of abra-cadabra this metal conducts heat more .
you say,J!Gumbo_arGo-Go,'-— quickly and evenly than any
you are on your way.-Every- other cookware material. Just
thing in this delicious meal- as with regular stove-top

"~ ' -—utensils, you get no hot Bpots
t6 undertook. Temperature

-""cairbeperfectlycontrolled in
a l u m i n u m u t e n s i l s , an
especial boon-to thelady who

• likes to put her feet up and
f i l S ;

THIS IS A USED CONTINENTAL
THE-ONLY CABziEINER IS A NEW

CONTINENTAL

You might »ay the lilnneHt difference betwrrn a Iatc-moclol Con-
tlnentnl nnd a brand-new one 11 that one ha« been road-le«ted
a bit longer than llie other.

-YjULOttL »t»rcelyj«lljhat it ]« not brand-new. The clauic Ipok̂
liairnot-cTianged. The carfini been rertorcd to prime condition
In both appearance and performance. ".

MAKE THIS-YOUR-YEAR TO MOVE4JP TO A UNCOIN

LINCOLNSiKENTALlEADQUARTERS
•67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-Dr. (Choice of 3) ; Green, Bnr<—
gundy or Blue"i Vinyl Top and'coWptefimtHTlieiiUliaJeithgr
interior. Full power with FACTORY AIR and utereo tape with
radio with romalnder"-of-fKctBry-5-yr.rS0,fl00 mllei warranty.
1966 Lincoln Continenlul 4-dr. nedans medium Mun with vinyl":
top and-pl««ted genuine leather lrim,_full"puwerr~FAGTORY
AIR nnd ipeed control.

1966 Lincoln Continental 4.dr. nedan; R&H, aulo. tram., power
•leering, power btakei, power wlndowi, power teiti, FACTORY
AIR-CONDITIONING | D»rlc Greyi Iowlnlleii|e and iervice3
by ut —'Showroom-Gondilionl

1065 - Lincoln -.Continental 4-dr., durk ireen with full power,
FACTORY AIR «nd-lemher-lrlm |-Juit-Gorgeoui!

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL HEADQUARTERS'
and SUPERB SERVICE

at

Sweet temptation
Is there anyone who can re-

sist homemade candy* - - es-_
pecially when It's ~chocolate7_

-Unlike-fudge or fondant, which
take a good deal of skill and
a bit of 4uck, these-Choco-
late CreamsareotiByanidfool-
proof enough for a real fledg-
ling candymaker. - Baker's
Semi-Sweet Chocolate makes-
them dark, rich, and smooth'.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
1-package (8 squares) semi-

sweet chocolate
1/2 cup butter or margarine
1 3/4 "~ cups sifted confec-

tloners' sugar
2 tablespoons light cream1 -
1 teaspooti vanilla

If you have a flair for orig-
inality in entertaining, fushlon
^our-rtoxt^buffet party after a •
meal—sewed—at-fashioriablc-
cheese restaurants in Paris.
You couldn't choose anything
better,- more"~"ar.r.rffctlve, or
easier to handle, than a Frendi
buffet with an assortment of
fine French cheeses aa the
center of Interest and select-
ed cold meats—ItJs-a meal to
inspire enthusiastic taste-
testing and lively conversa-
tion

• named-for-the-nr-wich province
from wliero it originated, and

—authentic Roquefort, - easily.„•_
-identified by the red .sheep*

emblem, from . southwest
France. For 'those who like a
less pungent cheese-there Is
Bonbel with Its distinctively •
mild flavor which has a spe-—
cial tang, or Port Salut (Be-
cause It originated at the Ab-
bey of Port Salut,. the authen-
tic French Port Salut Is dis-
tinguished by the word
AlJWfclY.) Carre" de pest, is -
a square cheese from the
provinces of Champagne and
Lorraine, resembling Cam-
embert, .but^glightly'stronger
In flavor. Fondue BUX Raisins,
with its outer crust of grape

pulp (generally not eaten), is
a conversation piece, and has
a..delicate flavor resembling
melted gruyere.

The highly sophisticated
palate jriay relish a goat
-che.ese_sucn ?B the pyramid"
shaped cheese called Val-"
encay, or the log shaped
cheese referred to simply as
Goat Cheese, or Ste Maure.

An artfully arranged tray of
ham, fine-grained salami,.and
imported pate'"from" France-
provide a^frne~S6rs6riment~of"
cold meats. And of course,-a
fine-red-wine, not-too heady,
readHy-i. complements'- this"

N.J. DEPT. AGRlCUbTUREPCERTIFIED MERION BLUE-GRASS

LAWN SO
GRASSHNC

(LuBarro & Schuck)

E. WILLOW AND BLEEKER ST.
MILLBURN, N.J. DR 6-6060
-DE-AtOIRECT-WITH-THE GROWER AND BE SURE OF

- • FRESH CUT SOD X

selection of food.

GUMBO A-GO-GO
1/4 cup butter
1/2-cup chopped frozenonions-

1 whole canned cooked:—
. chicken, about 3 pounds

1/2 cup flour
-1 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon garlic -powder
1/2 teaspoon pepper

1 can condensed cream of
celery soup

1 canJteef bouillon •_
1 tablespoori Worcester-
-shire, sauce ——

1/2 teaspoon thyme
1 can baby sliced tomatoes

r C p
—ly chopped nuts.

Partially melt chocolate
J squares with butter" over—hot—

water.-Remove" from~water;
• sitr rapidly until chocolate is

entirelyjnelted. Blend in sug-
gar, cream and-vanilla. Chill
until mixture will hold Its
shape - - ; about 1/2 hour.
Form chocolate_mixture into
small ballsj_ then roll" in
chocolate sprinkles. Makes
about-5-dozeh confections.___

Note:̂  Confections-should be—
Stored _in_the—refrigerator.

To start; yoUi-mlght-com-
birie the tiny Lk Vache Qul
Rit^cheese- bits, dn picks with

-green or black olives to whet-
the palate. Next, high on the

~llst Is creamy Camembert-
from Normandy, and Brie

1 package frozen sliced okra Y~CT" L
1 pound frozen deveined v<niCK6n

shrimp
Saute onions in butter in

electric Dutch oven or kettle -
• set at—375 degrees? Dredge—

ehlcken—parts—in mixture of
flour, salt, garlic powder and

-diet elegance .._-.
_.Any time of year, chicken^
is an aid and comfort to the

_ dieter. Compared with other
-jjepper.-Eiace-4n-utensil_and_ populamneats,.chlcken ranks
T:ook turning occasionally. Add
"soups, Worcestershire sauce,

thyme, -tomatores-and_okr a.r
Cover wlth-lid. Reduce heat to

t325-degrees. Simmer for 30
minutes. Add shrimp and cook
another 30 minutes. S e r v e

^over-hot cooked rice. Serves
-6_to 8.

Parslied rice from your
freezer, heated in an alumi-
num electric skillet or sauce- . .
pot, and toasted corn bread derful combination of lngredi-
complete this lip-smacking . ents. Jm dish Is cooked in
supper which allows even the a" skillet and simmers only
cook to_enjoy_the_beautiful ,a#out a half hour until done,
evening from the dep thgof -^ CHICKEN ALGERIAN

^ comfortable chair. / - 2 broiler-fryer chickens, cut

lowest in calorie count. The
National ^Broiler Council"

-points_out-that a three-ounce
portion of skinless "Broiled
chicken, for instance, has only
115 calories.
1 Chicken Algerian combines
browned chicken pieces wlth
diced eggplant, onlons^and-
tomato sauce. Tabasco, the
liquid red pepper-^Seasoning,

—nrirffl npiry yptfr tn .jjip won-

— If
WINDOW DRESSING

metal windows seem

LINCOLN MERCURY TRIUMPH
301 SOUTH AVE. WFSTFIELD. N J AD 2.6500

severe, dress" them up by
framing them with wood casing

p J d g r P l c k up standard
wjndow casing or moldings at
"oiir lumber yard—cut and

—apply-around-inter-rdJLor-ex-
i d f h ld

•— Into serving pieces
2 teaspoons salt
—Paprika
1/3 cup diet margarine
2 medium onions, choppe
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 cans (8 ounces)tomato

sauce ' ' _
1 teaspoon dried -leaf thyme
1 d i d l f b i l

NEW TV? Stl lJthroldo
a want ad. Coll 686-7700.

with

METAL MFC. Co.

NOW-AT m LYONS AVE.
IRVII4GTQN . . .

tior-edges of the windows;—^ 1 -teaspoon . drled_leaf_basll_
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco
2 medium eggplants, peeled

and dicecU: - ^
Sprinkle chicken pieces on

both sides wlth-salt and pap-
rika. Heat margarine in ve:.

• large_skillet_or DutoR oven;
add chicken pieces a few at
a time and brown on bo til sides.

—Return-ehieken-plecefl to skil-
let with onion and garlio,-Mlx-
together tomato sauce, thyme,
baall" and—TobaBcoi__adi to

—skillet.' Simmor, cdyered.-lS
—minutes. Add eggplant and

cook, covered, 10 minutes
longer or until chicken Is
tender. If -deslr'ed^~ serve
sprinkled with chopped'gfe'en

- pepper,

Aluminum Leaders & Gutters

YlELn^8_serylngs", 300 calor-
ies each.

3" ROUND L1ADM—10' Ungth- .

3"«3" Squor* U a t h M O ' Ungth -

ioxouni*
.OJ7 Oouj., 10' Lang
\6', 20', 2i; 30' lanithi In Slack

ztom s=which cange from asirglit
fla«Ftora"20^1hch""elenhmif"-

UM tf iMll.

»-0tU|t
U " HI. RIM. Ft.
tt" HI. Run. ft.

R.ll. •
Mt
41c

41" HI. DIM. It. 4i<
W" HI. Run. ft. Me
H " HI. RIM. It. lit

1>ln. Vln* Math
U " HI. Nun. It. 45c
41" HI. Run. rt. 54c
« " HI. Run. • ' I . 55e
««" HI. Run. It. lit

OLOHBOND*
FENCE

SYSTEM.,

'Vinyl-clad il««l m»ih, Iranit-
work and (Ittlngi In matching
or controlling colon.

POITf
Illy II Illllt. Hi Wai

„ Oni III I'J Jip H|kl.
n iiii»ri<oiinii iiHik

ll IM In lilllii la
IllUll.

Standard
Wtlght

,4Se
.55e
.6Sc

..75«
r i.oo

Htavy
Weight

' 5 ' 85c
6' 1.00
7' K35

1,50

GolvaniMd Drlv. and Walk GATES
llllKlllKlltlunolll !••(,. It MxidMud h luclr. (h4m il »,,.,.

3o"H.x36uW. 34" H.KI1 Wld.
Walk < $Tff5 Drlv<way $ n n $ o

—• —»— — • uflIC « ^ ^ u Mt Mt '
W.lh«ii|iluJ lilt l,| IHI lilt. UlM Imi (ulia Hit,,

I l l i blllVIRY IMU. OrJ.rl (r . . VM »l AM* T M Cirrl.r-
Op.n Man. 8-T, Tun., W.d., thuti., ft t,\. 8-5) let 1.1

488 LYONS AVINUE, IRVINGTON.
Phoin* 343-8217

Osihli.Carry

GALVANIZED

WttDIDKNCIKIT

1 3 9 5

i W i i l d " " • •,
S/tuU. CampUli
100'-4i" High, I"xS" M«.h,'
11 Gauai Oalvonliati. ImluJii
10't'rsiii . . . . sins

fAOORYRIMNANT SAW '

VINYL GARDHNCI I N —
OlOWINO ORBIN

and SNOW WHITI
Thlit
t» (il

i"»2 H" Mtili, 31" High, W Itlli, 1 i Gougi.

48"HlBh J. ; $9,25.a.

PORTABLE DOG KENNEL
til piiuli mil i i t t i i n eomnlitily miwblitl
ind librleitid tor nsy Installation. Ni ptiti
t i . u t In irtund, no win to itritch or i i t t i

ti bint,
6' Hlthr-S' Wldi -

12' LDHK •
Inoludu Oita w/Lock

Dillvirod

Addlllnniil t i i t l t m »v«ll

Golvemiitd N0N-CUMBA8U FENCE

Ikn iimmilili IMI
t i l l l (r«lv|lt<l|i|

t'l hu<v tUn
mU i l IMM' k
. {l||l ] l t ' M

GtlVANIZID
100' Rbl lS, 12'/> GAUGE

SWIMMING 3*" -H .»5 40"J0.»S
tool 41" JS.»S /2"_3S.»S

iNClosums
Orim, Wklt« ni Atiw Vlnvl (tattJ ivilUhd

Trends
^CfookJL-wMe-ior_leath"er—
JojQse its motorcyde.imtige,
but it has. finally happened.
Leather In evorythlng •—from
head Krtoe - - i s in fashion.
There is Increased usb-of
leather as a trim for'sport
shirts-and sport jacketr And
' ir warm—weathetv—it's a
"wet" leather look - - with
sleek and shiny cire nylon,

•±—espeeially-for bgach—wear-^~
==Eona.tefinage=malea,_:thB=bi g^

• _fashlon this Spring"..-COD-be
---summed—u"p—in yd fe

bofoniitiThErlatHSP; tef 8$% "to—
a variety^ flf "style's —rfrom
the low deml-boots to the 10-
inch height In glove-type
leather with blunt toes, flat
heels and many buckles and
straps. '

ROMANTIC MOOD
_ Jewejs that look like an-
.•tl'ques befit a modern girl.

Dipcndabl* t(Udllty-onur«d

TERMITE
CONTROL

GOLD CRIST
PHOYBCYION

FREE INSPECTION
By your CERTIF IED

PEST CONTROL SPECIALISTS
Bernard & Saul VTanno

Cal l u» toddv.l

Exterminating Co., I
23S LYONS AVE. • NEW

' 923-2345

c.
RK

SUNDAY, MAY 11

l i ' - • • _ . .

Mother!} Day

a day-for-^;

—Thore Blmply ly no kwoeter
^way._,to soy llthQnk_
to your mother thon with a-
box of RUSSELL STOVER

—Candies-from—*

WALKER DRUGS
From $1.15 to $4.75

1 MILL RD., IRVTNGTON-

375-6262*:

WE HAVE THE RIGHT GIFT!

Small leather I tern B

t Pan and Pencil Set

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

531 Main Street
~East Orange

'672-1670

Mother will love._.-,
The Gift That'll Brighten Her Life! •

Frigidaire
REFRIGERATORS

^WASHERS DRYERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
jBUILT BY FRIGIDAIRE • BACKED B Y ^ G E N I R A L MOTORS

S. BERNSTEIN, INC;
ZHQver 50 Years In Business".

270 Springfield Avo. 1990 Springfield Ave—
Newark . Maplewood

PHONE 243-7573

tei " i f ®8i

180 Sq. In, Colon RicfureT

'Features Auto. Finie Tuninc

9 9.

-18;lnch-dla<.-iilcturo Modol-FIHM-

Phono • FM-AM/FM Radio
Complete.home entertdltimervr_center foatorlnfl
6 speaker stereo and unsurpassed beauty of-new-
Vista Color TV. Hurry to BRICK CHURCH and
javel

I 1

- H I 612 Hllliborough

FREE
Delivery
Servlei

295 Sq. In.

RCA Vista

COLOR TV
Buy New **$«v»l

295 Sq. In.
Table Modal

ComoUtl* ityllno, quick

color tuning, 1 mt VHP

fine tuntr, Modtl OL 410

33 Inch dbg. picture,.
Blgg»it RCA plelu,rtl
P*alur«i solid Hat*
color ilablllui',

NO CASH DOWN!
3 YRS. TO PAY!

23 Inch (HUB. lilcturc Modol FL 932

MORRISTOWN
AWARD

WINNING
SERVIC

151
South St.
538-7664

1735.
St. Georges Av«

FU 2-0699

170
Central Ava
OR 5-8300

2714
Morris Ave.
MU 7-2288

724
Morris Tnpk.

DR 6-9337

Main Offlco 170 Central Xve., Orango
OR S-B300

OTHER STORES IN NEWARK, BERGENPIELD, BLOOMFIELD, HANOVER,
PAR5IPPANY, SOMERVILLE, ENCLEWOOD (

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.—SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.* PLENTY OFftlEE PARKING -



ISeet
24 FIRST ST^SO: ORANGE

BEGORRAH,
MOMWILLLOVE IT!

AN AUTHENTIC OLDE IRISH PUB!

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Seating? at 3, 5j-and 7'p.m.

Reservations: 763-7114 ' " -

•_Ame/lcan_Ej<pJLesi-Honorod -•-Closed-Mondays

The BagleRock
"Famous for Steaks" •

(FORMERLY DAN DOWD'S STEAK HOUSE)

464.Eaglo'JRo.ck_A.vo. West Orango, N.J.

CALL FOR _

• MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS

119 S o u t he Or a n g c _
Flo r ha in PaTfc

• Roost Tom Torkoy • Apricot Glazed Virginia Ham
• Young Breast of Capon a- |o-Klev-* -Roast -Leg-of -
Spring Lamb • Baked -Stuffod Shrimp (with' crabmeat)

All above—Include appetizer, soup, dessert, coffee,
~tea"or"mllk. . - 7=

~ • ADULT DINNERS $4.95
CHILDREN UNDER 10 — J 2 . 9 5 -

, : Make Yopr Reservation -Early

Mother's Day Dinner at the

-HOLIDAY : m
—\ RESTAURANT r

—Exit 138 Off Garden Stil^TsrlJ

Ke nil-worth =Have Fun . . . Enjoy_Real Family Feasting

' - - ' .. RESERVATIONS

Mrs. M. Batnia, Manager

TRANKLIN

409 Franklin St., Bloomfield
roaturing Tin- l''inost In l*'opds
: ' ., Now .Serving Cocktails ~

LUNCHEONS- 11:30-2:00 DINNERS 5:00-8:30

SUN. DINNER Noon-8:00

Closod_Tuesdriy

—Your Host: WAYNE ALMQUIST

GASLIGHT r—L_
RESTAIRANT

Washington & Wil l iam St.
East Orange

•-••-. opp. Best & Co.

COMPLETE-DINNERS
Special Children'* Dinners

Served from Noon Till 9

OR-3^0F3Y5"

\ ,

241-25BTT

Restaurant - Diner

1212 Springfield Ave.

lrvington

Complete Dinner ,

Children Welcomed

•Served from Noon till 9

RESTAURANT
CATERERS

-e&mrTAlL. LOliNGE—

6 2 4 West fie Id A v e r

Elizahcth
Accommodations from "the smalfost party to 350 In

our elogont decor banquet rooms

— - PLENTY OF PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS -

Rt, 9 Madison Tvvp. Old Bridge

Complete Family Dinners $3.50 & up
Children $2.50 — -

Facilities for Weddings & Parllos

DANCING"!. FLOOR SHOW

727-1595— --

570 Morris Ave., Springfield.
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY DINNERS

En|oy.your dinner In a warm, fomlly-orlented otmo-
sphere and bring the children to help celebrate Mother's
DayT

Complimentary Ice-cream cone for mothers on "her
dayU_fBatujLlng_Amsrica'» Finest DOLLY MADISON
ICE-CREAM

"376=6823

TREE INN RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL
.LOUNGE

Cor. Torrill Rd.-&=Soutli Ave.-

Dinner served from 1-8

Chiklren's Menu

_Entertainment on Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nights

. — Fine Faod-&~ Drinks'

Reservations - -

Restaurant • Cocktafrs

1049 Clinton Avo, Irvinglon

We'll have a special menu for Mom, and will serve
dinners 'all day from noon to 9 p.m., from -$4.75
(complete-dinners) *

TOWNE HOUSE
527 William StT •—

East Orange ~—
"Kcstivo 5—tiourso-IJinner—«=•>
'Motherls'Day - Served 12-8

, • Variety of Offering's Including ._

» Roust Dlick • Ronsl Be'er-VTiirkcy

Route 202 Bernartlsville

^ M A Y WE SPOIL HER A LITTtE1

-And to - insure-thaf-wo—wjll bo ablo to properly

at t»nd~MOTHER'S every wish, thora wi l l be

seatlngs every V: hour (rom 12 Noer* to 8 P.M.

Take Mother oui£ for a drive in the country

•for mi uirjiiywlrhrdinntir ut:

OLD TIMBERS
-R out e-3-1- -_Annanda4e-

- • " We cater to-small

[ ~ fidrties & banquets.

_ RESERVATIONS, CALL

Je 8-1413 or 766-1150
For Reservations Please Call

-371-8833

619 Langdon Si,,=

KAHAII er rersofl
5Kav<ffr-Pptkogc

Per ^

'A""specfal Mothe"r*i~Day—menu,
-^ - Pledse malte" reservatliiis early.ITALIAN CUISINE

Your host, Bob Aragon

Reservations

287-2222

Mother'-s-Day-Dinner- .

Serving 1 to 9 P.M.
Sealing, at 1 P.M. • 3:30 and 6:30 P.M

COMPLETE 5 COURSE DINNER

$3.95

ALSO A LA CARTE

Special Mother's Day Dinm-r

Seatinps 1-3-5-r7 P.M.
• Reservations

379-7449 322-4224

WIDOW
BROWN'S INN

WASHINGTON HOUSE
Ilaskinp; Ridpo

Madison, N.J.

STOCKHOLM
RESTAURANT

Rt. 22 Soinervillo, N . J .

MOTHER'S DAY CONTINENTAL BUFFET
45 VARIETIES OF HOT AND COLD GOURMET FOODS

ALSO SERVING REGULAR DINNERS
CHILDREN'S DINNERS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

725-2235 '

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

570 -Springfield Ave., Summit

E\i|ay a traditional Sunday MonSer'i Day tJlnnsr with u»,
Breakfast nerved B a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Dlnnnr and cocktalli s«rv«d 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Full coumi9 Dinner* 'from $4750 up'

Children'* Dinner* Available

.Reservation*
Sugge*ted 273-3000

55 So. Tinley Ave.

• Brinj The Family and Dine With Us On

Mother's Day

PRIME STEAKS, charcoal broiled. Filets,

sirloins, clubs • tender and delicious.

766-9853

WEST END DINER
815 Rt. 22 . North Pluinfh'lil
We Will Give a Carnation Or A Rose To>

Every Mof.'.er Who Walks In The'Dincr

HomiMiiude

Open 24 Hours A Day

Special Seatings

J-3-5-7 P.M.

RESERVATIONS PREFERRED

377-2356



Partnership in communities
urged for two-year colleges

"Opportunity - In the future for the ln-
. dependent two-year college In New Jersey as

throughout the United States Is now In numbers,
but In becoming active, essential partners-of-
their communities In social and civic under-
takings,-" Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, former-
presldent-of Union College, Cranford, told the
annual meeting of the New Jersey Junior Col-
lege Association at Monmouth College, West
Long Branchy . '

"Incredible, changes have occurred In our
country within the last few years, and there Is
a whole new ; emphasis upon the concept of
social responsibility," Dr.-MacKay,~eXecutlve
fUrectpr of the Union County Coordinating
'Agency-for^lgher Education, said.
j "The Implications for the colleges are enor--

-tnous. In one sense, this represents a serious -
Miallenge to those colleges — many- of them
private residential, colleges — which have ex-
isted wlthiiwa community without being part
of It. To ofterrthe attitude has nurtured an
atmosphere-of 'Ivory tower' remoteness, and
»"dormant hostility between town and gowii,

We-can no longer enjoy the extravagance of
this Dosture." —

_We-can no
-this posture.

CQMEJN 4
HEAR THE

PIANO
AT"

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
• OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

— 766-8708
ALSO —

GUITARS . PIANOS -ORGANS

DR. MacKAY SAID the private two-year col-
lege has the opportunity today to present It-
self as not only willing but eager "to enlist

~ In the cause of making America a better place
in which to live." He said there are latent
resources to support prlvate-educ^tlon-in-every—
community In which there Is a campus.

"Through active,_earnest and' effective ln-
volvement in'loc^l problems, the cpUege can

.. manifest its claim to moral and financial sup-
port," Dr. MacKay said. "At a time when
hospitals desperately need nursing aides, when
tutors can help faltering pupils from becoming
drop-outs, when settlement houses have Jobs
foF'cbllege students" to fill, the call is clear.

"The~college which falls to imbue its faculty—
and-students with the proper sense of social
and moral urgency will get little consideration.—
Our colleges are-inextricably involved in the
Social problems of the day. Deservedly, gov-

^ernment projects, foundation awards, and com-
- inunity support will be going to theselnstitaH^

"_ tions which enlist in the battle. Each of our
~ colleges whould give continuing attention to its

relationship to the constituency and community
It serves.1 '

• *_*
— T H E FORMER PRESIDENT of Union CoUege

for 22 years said it Is In the highest public
Interest to preserve In this country Its tradi-
tional-system.of private and public higher edu-

—catlonr-which—provides choice and diversity."-
He also urged the private Junior colleges to con-
duct a "comprehensive, systematic, continuing

—and- nationwide program •of-lnformation_con-._
corning this type of Institution,_its advantages,
philosophy, diversified offerings, resources
and facilities. /

"I urge thft private Junior colleges to recog-
nize the imperative importance of all forms of
cooperation with each other and with other types
of Institutions In American higher education,
HntTtb this end, take whatever steps are pos-
sible to effect or extend-worklng relations-
ships, consdrtia, affiliated programs,"Joint-
fund-raising efforts, and all other cooperative—
^ndeavorgf-botFacademlc and non-academic,

which will enlist the forces of higher educa-
tion In a common effort for tho best national
intereats.^Dr. MacKay said. '

"It must also be recognized by all agencleS-
"and persons charged with the responsibility of

planning in the field of higher edueatJ«ivtha«h»-
prlvate Junior colleges plays an essential role,
and consequently, that all such planning, as In
state master plans, take Into account the right-
ful place of these'lnstltutions."

— • • * * * . •

DR'.vMacKAY SAID he is encouraged that the
draft 6f New Jersey's master-plan-for-hlgher-
education-takeg-lnto-account .the role of the in-
dependent Institutions.

-TUe-ptlvate two-year colleges1 .'re urged by
Or. MacKay to develop a system of orientation,

, in-service training, faculty recruitment
"policies, and cooperative^ arrangements with

selected four-year liberal arts colleges to
'identify and develop "those particular qualities
which contribute to the concept of the ideal
junior college teacher," and to be "ever mind--

-ful_oLthe_unlque_opportuhlty f<jr experimenta-
tion and Innovation."-

Dr. MacKay's remarks were based on a
"study of private Junior-colleges in-America-

made for the American Association of junior
Colleges under a grant from the Sloan Founda-
tion.

__ The enrollment In public two-year colleges
Increased from 750,000 in 1961 to 1,900,000
In 1968, Dr. MacKay reported,, and in the same
period the number of institutions grew from
405 to 708. By contrast, the private Junior

-cdlleges-have-tended to stabilise at an enroll-
ment of approximately 145,000 In about 260 in-
stitutions. Dr. MacKay added-that a-net loss_
of ten private two-year colleges was recorded
last year, asten-colleges ceased operations.
Seven~others~bectmBfour-year Institutions.

\< , " "i ' - \ JV **w--< M , *

N.J. secretaries
meeting in Union
over the weekend
The National Secretaries Association, In-

ternational, New Jersey Division, will hold
Its ,. 15th annual meeting tomorrow and
Saturdfty^flt_tlie_IownACampus-Motor-Lodge
In Union. ' —

Dr. Ethel J. Alpenfels, professor of an-
thropology In New York University's School
of Education, will be the keynote speaker and
will address approximately 300 member
secretaries from throughout the state.JHer_
topic will be, "The World of-Professlons in -
Time of Culture Change." Other speakers,
will include, Mlss_Bertha Stronach,_CPS, of
NewJYork City, international president-elect,
and Miss Muriel Jeffery, northeast district
director, of Montreal. " ' '

Thin

-Nurse^onJhe campus
and hosfculaUteai fri up

In 1949,29 students from the ege. credits In their first year
Elizabeth Hospital School of in nursing school, credits thui
Nursing were enrolled~ln~ait~are transfernihle to other in-
experlmental program at Un- scitutions .of..higher.leurnine

-Ion- College, Cranford, The for students WIBMIIIJ; tu udd o
program allowed students to BA to tltelr KN, • =
take psychology and • socl- Courses- offered at Union
ology courses four college College toduy Include biology,
credits and their nursing basic psychology and imutomy,
school requirements. .. microbiology, c h e m i s t r y ,
_. The—affiliation between psychology and sociology. •—
Elizabeth General Hospital The program was initiated
and. Union College marks its to help the hospital meet its

-20th anniversary this year and academic requirements ut the
the one-time experimental
program Is an_Integral and
significant part of the nursing
school and nursing program.

•sday, May 8, 1969-/^7
lowest possible cost without

.sacrificing standards.
The result according to hos-

|)ical-o«lcittls, has been a"
marked Increase in Interest in
the school of nursing from high
school students throughout the
urea.

A student in that first class '
in 1949, reported in the nurs-~~~
ing school-newsletter; "It is
hard to realize we have fin-
ished our affiliation, but we
will never forget the wonderful
days we spent at. Union Coll-
ege." The opportunity to enjoy
colloge life, while achieving
the professional goal of nurs-
ing,-

g pg
students earn 22 coll-

In_addltion_to-th6~s|Jeakersr the program
will Include election of 1969-70 officers. Also
a Division Secretaryofthe Year will Deselected

.from three contestants who are presently
chapter SOTY's.-Ihe Judges are Miss Mary
E. Tierney, assistant to the president, Union-
County Trust Company, Ellzabeth.-Howard L.
Newhouse, ^.president, The Berkeley Schools,
New York and'Robert B. Speer, senior vice
president-secretary, Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, Summit. ~

An-»venlng-of entertainment will be pre-
—sented—tomorrow—by— the—uSparklettes?"-a--

• women's sextet dlrectedjiy Louis Stukas of
Hillside. Summit Chapter is the hostess
chapter for the two-day meeting,

-+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For'All Ages „
m. 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
2JJ.0675

L • • • •b i l l Bitting
Mlnlatur* Golf ' . Arch.ry

; Oo K«rl» • Ping Pong
-Watir-Cyclu-i—Cannilnif—

Pony A Mont-Back Rld.l
' • Whldl. Qolf Driving

Snack Bar > Picnic Ar«»

Hard-of-
hearing?
-We havo a special phono
with a volume control .buljt
Into the receiver. You can
tune the level-Ufa or down.
Makes pfiohlna a pleasure^
again, To order, just call
your Telephone-Business
Office

Niw J«riiy Bill

s s ^ 1 - s t-H+w+w^fjm

By.
Bottom
Rump ROUND ROAST

LOIN END

Ib.
fRESH FILLET

FLOUNDER Ib.

CENTER CUT

FORK-CHOPS
HOME-XAPE

BOCjtWURST

California

OARROTS

Pr*ifi Graan

CABBAGE 2ib,15(
Mclntoih -

APPLES-2lbt.39t

SDrlngfletld
T63 MOUNTAIN AVE

Union
958

MU 8-8822

A^growjri
tech school

campus...
The three buildings of the

new campus of Union County
Technical Schools, 1776 Rari-
tan rd., ScotchrPIalnsrWlll be
dedicated Sunday, May 18, at
2 p.m. State and local officials
are expected to attend the ded-
ication ceremony which will be
held^in-the-commons area of
the—administration building.
Board of Education, public,
private, and parochial-school
administrators, advisory
committee members,—and_
utliars.have been Invited.
~~Dr. Robert P7~Dougl"ass,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation,' wilPpreslde. The
names of additional speakers
-WilLbe announced shortly by
Dr. George H. Baxel, superin-
tendent of the vocational-tech-
nical schools.

The three buildings on the
43~acre campus Include the
one-floor administration and
general services building

^(22,000 sq. ft.) which contains
a library, kitchen, bake-shopr-
cafeteria, medical"room, and_

-general offices^ — ' •
The—vocational~(or crafts)~

center contains 12 shops: ap-
_pliance _serviclng, auto re -
pair, auto body, beauty cul-

-ture,- commecctal-art, elec—
tricltv. graphic arts, heating-

s^- ,

is a rose,

is-a rose
There's nothing as
—pretty as a rose

An apple, is an apple,

is an apple

There-s-noihing-as-delicious

-!_ as a GEIGER'S APPLE

yentilatlhg - air-conditioning,
machine , malntiSnaHCe7~TV=~
rndio, and welding.

LOOKING FOR TIRES

mumm&mk\LLO

SPECIAL

WHITE WALLS

. . . : w/iere every day is

U A I • We constantly

making ~avdi/.

775x14
775x15

825x14
825x15
855x14
855x15

• I .

$ 2 3 "
*25eo

$2659

+ Tax

+ Tax

+ Tax

CADILLAC
Special

900x15

$ 0190
U 1 Plus Tax

Paul's American Tire Exchange
355 RT 22 SPRINGFIELD355 RT. 22

g
SPRINGFIELD 379-6126

% Mil. Po.t Echo L M H

GEIGER'S CIDER MILL

560 Springfield Avenue ; • Westfield, N. J.

ier's mea^mescHores easier

:.llm finesf qu

menu items insure our pleasing you, come out and
onjoy dinner with us this week!

\'c RAKFRY
k *J l ^ f l l V l t i l X I Our bakery department provides

——palate-provoking—goodies-for-the-en tire-family.
, . pies you'll love, donuts that delight, breads, cook-

ies, and many other'treats]

. , •«• -time fresh "crisp aire" Mclntosh apples, and all the
jugs of tantalizing fresh cider you can carry home!

FREE
CIDER SAMPLE!
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MOCK TURTLENECK,
striped touches are fashion
notes of this _jjonchalant[~

—young spring dress, in
cotton knit. It's by Red Eye.

YOUR

WELL4DEC0RATED HANDS
may wear rings for spring.
Here, cultured pearls and
semi-precious stones.com-
bine In four rings of varied
shape. Ring—designs-are—
from Imperial Pearl Syndi-
cate's gold-filled line.

——^=Publ-ic- Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE-

The Board of School Eitlm»t« of the
Town of Irvington, New Jersey, will con-,
duct a public meeting on Mjiy 14,10CO>t
S!30 PiM/ln the Frank H. MorreU Hljh
School. 1293 Clinton Avenue, Irvington,
New Jeraiy, for the following purposes;
"XT To rescind a reaohtUon approving'

t400,00or~addltional money for the
school modernization program. _

2. To receive communications,
3. To adopt a new resolution approving

$400,000. for thermShool modernlu-
tlon program. .—

Section 1, paragraph 1 of-Ordl-
tunoe-no additional mbhey

Section 1, paragraph 2 of Ordl
»8nanoe-*4O0,000

Section 1, paragraph 3 of Ordl-
. nance^no_addiupnu money' '

4. To discuss any other business that
* may come before the Board of School

-^--Estimate at that time.
TIMOTHY M. MALONEY

Secretary
BOARD OF SCHOOL ESTIMATE

Irv. Herald, MayB, -1069. (Feei»8.W)

ESTATE OF HElLEN CECIL WHEELER,
decoosed. —____

Notice of Settlement _ '
Notice Is hereby given that tho ac-

c o u n t s of tho~aubacriber7-Surviving
Trustee of tho Trust croatoa under tho
List W1U and TestamenLfil HELEN-
CECIL WHEELER, deceased, will bo
audited and sta led\y •• -audited and stated Dy p

-reported_for—afittlBmont-to_thjLiESBex
County Court, Probate Division, on Tues-
;day.,(ie 27th day of MAY noxt

NATIONAL NEWARK £ ESSEX BANK
Dated;-April IB, 1900
CHANALE, LYNCH (i MALONEY, At-

. •tornoys
- 9 Clinton Street

Newark, N.J. ,
_Irv. Herald, Apr. 24, May 1, 8,15, 23,

ESTATE OF ALBERT MO8HEIM, Sr.
-alao-knowtl-as ALBERT MfWHHW, d o -

ceased. ~ -' _ 1 _ _
Notloo of Settlement

—Kotloe- l s -h««by -given-that-the ao- -
counts of the subscribers; Exocutrlcos
of the Last Will and Testament of AL-
BERT MOSHEIM, Sr. also known as AL-
BERT MOSHEIM, deceased, will be aud-
ited and stated by the Surrogato and r*-
Erted for aetUemont to tho EssoxCouiv-

Court. Probate Division, on Tuosday,
i 3rd day of JUNE noxt.

HELEN MOSHEIM
HENRIETTA M. OROSS

-Date<l;-AB»11 B0, 1000 ,
HANNOCH, WEISMAN, STERN & BE&-
_SER, Attorneys
744 Broad Street
Newark^N.J. 07102
Irv. Herald, May 1, a, ID, 22, 20,1009.

"Take Notice that-on ThuradajirJune—
B, 1068 at nine-thirty o!cloCKinthaioro=_

o » 4 « o a n t h e r f t r - a B oouiwel
_jnav bejieaxd^we, HaroW Fagut, ISUVTC

ually and as natural guardian of Shell!
"«!lB,ttiwt,«n Infant, and Sara Eatait,
Lapply-to.tna-£asex-County-CourVai—

-tht—EssexlCounty Court House, in the
City otNewark, New'Jersey,fora(udgt^
ment authorising us-w assume the names

F S l U l = r - d d

Attorneys tor Petitioners"
-Irv-Herald May 8, JB, 32, 20, 1089

(Foo $18.24).

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tako notice that application has boon

made to tho Alcoholic Bcvcrago Control
Board of the Town of Irvington to trans-
fer to WALT'S mVINClTON CENTER
LIQUORS INC, for promises loontod at
1000 Sprlntrfleld Avo., Irvington tho plon-
u y retail distribution llconso D-10 here-
tofore Issued to Harry J, Margolls, re-
oolvor of Irvington Centor Cork (i Bottlo
Ltd. for premises located at 1000 Spring- -
field Avo., Irvington.

Objections, If any. should bo mado
immodlatoly In writing to Valontlno
Moissnor, Town derk, Irvington, Now

—Jeriioy; '
WALTER RADZIKOWSKI

Prosident-Sooretary
18 Wadsworth Torr.,
Cranford, N.J.

HELEN lUDZKOWSKI
Vice President
ie Wadsworth Terr.,
Cranford, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 1, 0, 1060 (Foo $12.00)

ESTATE OF FRANK M-TURLdocoosed.
Notice of Settlement

Notlco is hereby given thatthe accounts
of the subscriber, Executor of the Last
WUl and Testament of Frank M, TURI,
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate and reported for sottlementto
the Essex County Court, Probate Divi-
sion, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of JUNE
next. ,

AMADEO E. TOM
Dated! April 23. 1060
M, LESTER LYNCH, Attornoy
021 Bertfen Avenue
Jersoy City, N.J.
Irv. Herald, May 1, 8, 19, 22, 20, 1060

Estate ol ANNA STUMPE. docoasod.
Pursuant to the ordor of JAMES E.

ABRAMS. Surroiato of tho County of
Essox, (Ills day mado on tho applica-
tion of the undersigned, l^ocutrix of
said docoasod, notice Is Iieroby glvon to
the creditors of said doooasod to oxlublt
to tho subscriber, undoroatliorafflrma-

. tlon, their claims and domamlu niainut
the estate of said dcooaaotl witlun six
months' from this date, or thoy will be
forever barrod from prosocutlni or
recovering tho same against tho sub-
scriber.
Dated: A1MUL 1st, 1060.

ELEANOR LO CAR11O
CHARLES C. WOHLnlilCH, Attorney
B6 Parker Avenue
Manlewood, N.J.
IrvjHeraM-Apr.l0,17,a4.r-, 1,8,1000.

GENERALOlELECTRIC

Steam-and-Dry

IRON

Fabric and heat settings. Steam-vented soleplate. —

STEAM/SPRAY/DRY I R O N
with Non-Stick Coating

SEE OUR LOW PRICE
-White handle, power spray. F.dst results with _3? steam

vents. GE double non-stick coated soleplate.

POLISHER
SCRUBBER

•_-_ Sturdy sWel"body,
two '(looting* Jjrushes.-Use to_
cloanjall floor surfaces;..scrubs,
waxes, ,polishes_automatically.

GENERAL

GENERAL

EUREKA
Lightweight

VACUUM
BROOM

Ideal (or quick dirt pick-upl New
swivel nozzle gots under low
furniture and. into tPghtcorners.
Powerful motor;

General Electric Gift Buys!

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC

Automatic Electric

CAN OPENER

.Opens standard size cans. Magnetic lid holder

ELECTRIC

F91WT

GENERAL ^ E L E C T R I C
18-Roller

HAIRSETTER
SEE OUR LOW PRICE
You get 18 nylon rollers in 3 different sizes, with.

. heat contacts in base.

ELECTRIC

TOAST-R-OVEN
88-

Versatile oven-bakes7=grillsv=^toastsr
automatically) Use tojleftost (rozen-foods, fboV
Thermo glass door, heat controlr T93 —

TOASTMA5TER

TOASTMASTER

Uso in window, on table or
floor. Powerful motor, easy-
carry handle. . 5 3 1 9

FAN 88
^ 4

Big cooling povver in a port-
able fan on its own stand.
Safety arille. #5355

Budget-buy instant ' cool.erl
Sturdy construction. Use any-
whore. ,

— P R O C T T O R ^
Steam-and-Dry

PROCTOR
2-Slice

TOASTER
88

Bargain-find gift! Irons
••*•' smoothly, either dry or on
'cushion of steam. Fabric/

heat guide. Contour handle.

DA5Q0.

UNDERCOUNTER BUILT-IN

RINSE 'n HOLD

DISHWASHER

$198 t -
-Treat-Mom to this dependable dishwasher that holds

lT^-table-settlngs. Easy .to load--juit stack̂  on, alld-*=-
out racks. Rinse Only control lets you accumulate
dlshos fp<:. full WuaJi. ondN pry:;xycl«lS>ffaktfeMrdiWf':''
dispenser, cryctol-cledr rinse-.for spotless drying.
Great giffl ^ '

Special
Mother's Day Bonus!

4O pc. Set
ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASSWARE

Lustrous chrome finish. Toasts to shade
desired. Big value!

•Flair1

HAIR DRYER
|97

Here's real flair for modern
styling...justwhat Mom wants)
Lightweight rose/beige case
easily stores roomy cap and
hose. Four-position heat con-
trol. HD14

APPLIANCE CENTER
2OO MORRIS A V E . ^ ^SPRINGFIELD N.J.

376-6380

A-4 'Mixma.t.r •

Iff) HAND
l U f MIXER

8 8 8

Powerful 3-speed motor and,
thumb-tip control. Automatic
beater release and easy-flflp
handle, lightweight for port-
able use inor out of kitchen.

%
•>,



Pants are the magic word
in vacation wear this year

Visit Our Gift and Antique
Shop "For That Special Gift

for
Mother's Day

Also Our Cook id ' House
and Party Room

-mA-THERCOCK FARM'
Route 523 Oldwlck, N.J.

439<2144

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED m M Q K

HEATPROOF-»nd 1 A "
WATERPROOF I " • UP

Lowttt Factory Prlcei en. OuarantMd
Tablf Pad». W« Maaiura.

ACE TABLE I*AD CO.

642-650<T~

From St. Tropez to Kala-
niazoo, the- word Is pants.
What started out as afrostlng-
on-the-cake fashion, just a
season or two ago, has turned
out to be the biggest fashion
boon since the mini-sklrt.._
From casual shipboard deck
attire to galal after six garb,
pants are turning up literally
everywhere. According to the
latest New York fashion re-
ports gleaned from noted de-
signers, pants are not apass-
ing fancybut are likely to be
with us for a good while.

V a c a t i o n i n g fashion-
ables have an irresistible pant
potpourri—from ^yhich to
choose. Gypsy7 Indian Rajah7
Sailor7 All American Girl?

-Take your pick. It's a pants
free-for-all as Jumpsuits, hip
hugging bellbottoms, pant-
suits, tunic tops, "vests and

"rtte-Hlce^aU get into the act.
For the gal taken with the

safari look that's rocketed to

fame In both women's and
men's fashlons,-onedesigner__
does a nifty version in nat-
ural canvas Of Kodel poly-
ester and cotton that features
a gold buttoned busli jacket
belted long and lean over
stovepipe pants. For the bare
midriff fan, annHmr dfisipner

FORMICA & WOOD KITCHEN - DESIGN

Complete Or Partial Kitchen Modernization

762-1355
^ _ 2178 MILLBURN AVE.TMAPI,EWOOD

does up a sprightly little hal-
ter vest.buttoned in white that
stops well short of the waist-
line and teams it with wide-
belted bellbottom hl'phuggers.

Short pantsuits are defi-
nitely ratrthe-toprof-the- most
wanted Jlst this season and
so a third designer has come
up with " l p r i t l l
with patch pockets, button
f rorftTandliigh tab collar that's
a sure-fire winner.Travelers,
take note: it, too, is in a
fabric-of polyester andxatton.
that will rinse out in a wink,

~ready-to-go whenever the tra-
vel bug strikes.

All in all, "the pants have
It. With fashion's new pet
silhouette for all- occasions
taking on a-myrlad of must^
.have -looks, who can resist
getting into the pant act —
vacation bouml^r not7

Thursday, May 0, 1UG9-A9

Sleep,, lounge wear ta ke ready-to- wear route

GOING WIDE, the pants leg
_flares out for spring.

Ex ample her e is strewn-wlth-
huge printed .flowers, worn
with solid-color safari
blouse. By Lynn Stuart for
Mister "Rants.

Fashion is certainly having
a lot to say these days about
what women will wear to bed
und duringtheir leisure hours.
Time was when ready-to-wear
fashion was poles apart from

' sleepwear and • loungewear.
But, who can remember when7
If this year Is any measuring
stick, things have come a
long, long way'since the days
of the mundane floral^inighty!L_
whlch bore little resemblance
to the chic silhouettes head-
lining today's women's pages.

This season, one lias only
to glance at what the ready-
to-wear people are offering-
in style and fabric to know,
what's brewing in at-home.
and sleepwea r;—

According to the fashion
department of E a s t m a n
Chemical Products, Inc.,
which is" currently featuring
the 1969 Leisurelies Collec-
tion in fabrics with Kodel
polyester, some of the~slecp-

wear and loungwear looks to
watch for .include:

The Shirt Look: Stronger
thari-ever in both tailored and
feminine ruffled varieties,^.
Lori Till doe's a pretty ver-
sion in printed voile of Kodel
polyester, nylon. and~cotton
that teams a long sleeved
coat," cut like a shift-shift,
with a ruffle liemmod^skirt.
Given the opportunity^ the
sleep coat .could put in a
likely appearance at die beach.

Tlie Separates Look; Never1'"'
more important, ythari-vnow,.
when coordinating pants,_
shirts,—sweaters-and. skirts
i^ "the" fashion thing to do.
For the leisure hours,
Loungecraft suggests you do .
your thing in a floor length,
empire hostess gown in voile
of polyester and cotton that's
really a solid color, "blouse"
attached to a/jwlngy plaid
"skirt."
• The See-TlirouRirCookTTlus"*;

season, when a vicwof the skin

rics share the limelight with
design because the emphasis

_Js on sheer plain and printed
voiles, or more modest
batistes and lenos that give
just a hint of bareness. Play-
ing the skin game, Yolande
fashions a : delightful sheer
printed voile coat with a giant
floppy bow at the nock and •

~puffjTsleeves. IK coordinated
sleep—Shift 4s in "a sollcFbat
tiste that's ruffle trimmed
with the same printed voile
fabric. Polyester, blended
with cotton, gives these sheer
fabrics a supple, smooth hand,
and, despite their fragile look,
makes tliem_wrJnkle free and"
easy to launder^ ' ' r"7~~

The. Pants Look: As inter-'
preted_by Tommies for the
slumbertime hours, it's a dar-
ling 6hort sleep •culoite in_a_

. soft pastel fabric-of-polyester_
ranarcononr~A~ triple tier Q£ .

lace on cuff' aiicTUbcUce |
_it irresistible little girl

clmrm. - .
Firmly In gear on tlie ready-

-to-wear route, today's lounge-
wear and sleepwear fashions
may never turn back and who
cares7

7 .. KliAiJY fOH^LEEP __
• Dramatic, romantic, nos-•
talgic or darinii^^sleep styles

' are ready to suit every per-.'
sbiiality and nioudj__

SEWING
MACHINES (6)

Slight freight bcrutcheii. Now
!'Jli8 Z I ^ - Z I I K »owln|i muchinoii
l.ulll-ln zlg-zug, buttonB, re-
» " » « , monojrum., mukea but-
ton holes, l u l l on buttoni,
«ew» In zlppora; other fancy

^atltchrnii;. Now machine guar-

For Termi CaM_Cradll Mgri

CANOES
SALES-RENTALS-REPAIRS

-• Old Town
Lin* of *

Pettit Paints
^Fiberglass Supplies

CRANFORD BOAT & CANOE CO.
Springfield & Orange Aval.
Cmnford, N. J. ' 272-6991

c l e a n e r
• UPHOLSTERY-CtEANE
- J N YOUR ffOME

• BY MACHINE

¥~DEUCATE COLORS-AND
BEAUTIFUL SHADES
RESTORED

• EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Slipcovers & Drapes Made To Order

SUPPLE—Cotton knit with the
_ Jexture of terry and thirsup

f \ y - la thp
going h fthing for spring and
summer sportswear. White
Stag chooses it for a turtle-
neck pull-over and shorts
for on the beach, and after.

Tips to follow in constructing
scollotped^edges successfully
.A scalloped_edge for ̂  hem,

sleeve or collar can be an
Interesting detail If a few tips
are followed.

done with~dressmaker's-car
bon and a. tracing wheel. Test
the marking on' a scrap of

. S t
ed in the pattern but you want
to incorporate it as a finish,
first ..make a'pattgrn for the.
scallopsrSuch a" pattern made"
from-wrapplng paper will al-

. low you to figure accurately
how blg~~eS£h~scallop would
be and how many could be

"used.

—material first to determine If
- it. will show through. If the

marking does show through the
_materlal, then the stltching_

oufflHeTwlirhave-to be marked

-pointy—taiso-tho-pr-osso*;—
foot, tunrthe material a quar-"
ter' turn to tlie stitching line;

-lower the presser foot again
and continue stitching around=
the curve. .

After all the scallops arc
-stlrchftd;=cHp= Into the point

When stitctiing scauops, use
a medium stitch. At the.polnt—
between each curve, it is most
important to take one stitch
across the lntersectlbTfofthe

majdng your own lines. To do this, stitch almostWhether
pattern for scallops or using-
the one included in the pat-

"tem, It is Important to mark
the entire stitching line for
each scallop.

This "Iriaflclng can best be

between each scallop to within—
a thread of the stitching. This
clipplng_is.Tmost-7lmportant to
achieve a flat, well 'rounded
curve.

— After clipping, trlm_away
die—seam—allowances- in a

Crunchy salad biscuits are
a welcome_addltlon to any
meal, especlally^when—they- .
feature the fresh corn good Sprinkle.board or canvas;
ness of enrlched^hTteliomlny-—Jdlth-TtiBlespoon grits.Roir

does this biscuit' dough to form a9x8-inchrec-

lo~ the~eXact~polntrLeave~the graduation-of- cuts. One.seatn^_
needle in the material, raise allowancc_is_cut dose to tlie
the presser foot and tufn~BR5 "stitchlng-llne-and-the^otherdiSr^
material a quarter turn, lower..... cut to about 1/4 inch. This lay-
the presser foot and turn the ^-erlng of cuts-eliminates a
-flywheel of the machine by bulky.rldge^ near the edge,
hand to take one stitch across Turn the scallops rlghtside

. outnmd^use a pin or blunt
Instrument—to push out the
curve.

—Edge baste the finished edge
of the scallops with silk thread
before pressing. —

"""' f ' i remove the

Form into ball. Turn out on
lightly floured board .o

-vas—Knead-i
ge-bastlng-aod lightly press-

again. ~ • =

Coolerator '-=^.^_zr.
CENTRAL:
AIR CONDITIONING

at a price

oflord

_Sta_rt_ enjoying luxurious "Mountain Air" c o o l n e u In
your homer..wonderful comfori day" and nl.gM> -

_Stop_ln-today—Let our expertt gl ve you a complete ly
Instal led central air conditioning estimate on your"
home. You ow»—It—to—yourself_No obligatlbn, of
coursel ' . . ^ ~

- —as

JAEGER & GERMAINE
OIL CO., I M C . _ _ . - _ _ _

2322 Morris Ave.«Unlon, N.J. " . 000-3935

needed to
dozen biscuits

-CLEANING GUARANTEED 371-4249
WA"3-3543

EVES.^STANLEY PLATEK, Prop.

~77TCHANC6LLORAVE; IRVINGTON, N. J.

COUNTRY SET makes fashion
—news out of the safari suit

-with a flap pocketed bush
"Jacketlbuttoned in gold anc

- belted-over shapclybell-bgtg
torn-pants. The turnouty-in

— natural canvas of Eastman
Kodel polyester and cotton,

""about"$40.' J a ck_e_t_al_pne,
b t 2 6 S l : . 3 - 1 5 , 4 - 1 6 .

as
~recipe._~

.The ingredients
produce two__
are: •— =

1-1/2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour . • ..„

~~ 4 teaspoons baking pow-
der _2'

1 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup e n r i c h e d white

hominy^grits (quick pr.,.
regular) -•-—

1/4 cup shortening •"'••*'
1/4 cup chopped green onion
' 1 cup grated sharp cheese
t/ 2 cup milk „
Sift together flaun. baking

-powder and salt Into a bowl.
Stir in grits.

_ Cut in shortening until mix-
ture . r e s e m b l e s coars-e
crumbs. ~ ' - '

Stir In pnlo^-and cheese..
Gradually add milk.^iirring.

• lightly until lust dampened..
(If necessary add another ta-
blespoon, milk to make dough
hold together.);

tangle.-With sharp_knife, cut
into 8~strips7—lJa-^wide7 Cut
each strip into .three_Unch__i
pieces. Place, ahout 1 inch
a p a r t on ungreasefd-cooky
sheets.

!n-the mail
NEED HELP? Find ih . RIGHT

p»rs'on—wtrh o Wont. Ad. Coll.
68o-7700.

CASUAL -A simple shift takes .
_ on new interest in. a, dis-
-tlnetlve-novelty-woven cot-
ton. Iri~ Wollman Fabric's'

chief. Made from'McCallis-Int0. sty)f\ f
lt, r^"tr""1

-^.=_pflt(ey.n 953Q - series of sketches;!
Pattern 9530. . strate this properly.

Bake In preheated hot oven
H(425 degrees F.) 10 to 12mln-
-utes, or untUlightly-browned
Serve-hot. ESTIMATES

COMPLETE CENTRAL
- 1 HOME

CONDITIONINGSERVICE CONTRACTS
Available beyond Manufacturers

Guarantee Period.

SO YEARS OP SERVICE AND

FULlrGUARANtEES
Plumbing
Heating
Dealer

j ^ SERVICE C O N T R A C T S • • -
AvaHabTe on oll.becitl.rifl and-eoollng-
qulpment;regardless of manufacturer.

Will-Rich Ai^Contrel C .̂, Inc.
^05-HIGHLAND PARKWAY, ROSELLENo job top-big—

or too sma/ / -
BETTERCGMfORT

Duqr
• VENTILATING
• AIR CONDITIONINO-

A • neatly

Good ideas
A raincoat is great pFo-^"

tection against the"'"faffr"~"
except that it "does not cover,
tlie trouser" legs. On rainy
mornings, therefore, why not
"wear old trou,sersrjo~tfie~of~
flce_ and carry the-good-onesj

folded ^ b l f i
They'll be sharply creased

^_ wheh_you pu£~them on later
^i^tttfatlaxltor. anljLmportanLl

jichgpn' "tir: business—meet^

~=tttg-:nivtuy ;-th at -old—felt—

i
I

GOLD AND PRECIOUS STONES, BROOCHES, PENDANTS, CUFF
LINKS, RINGS, BRACELETS, TIE TACS, PINS; HUGE SELECTION
OF THE FINEST,EARRINGS. MEN'S AND WOMEN'S WATCHES.
SUCH TOP NAMES AS: ACCUTRON, BULOVA; CARAVELLE,
LONGINES, WITTENAUR, KREISLER, KREMENZ, RONSON,
SPIEDEL. WE HAVE'WATCH BANDS, SrLVER TRAYS, BOWLS,
LIGHTERS, CLOCKS, ETC"., ETC.

DON'T MISS IT!
A VERY RARE SALE!

AT PRICES THAT ARE INCREDIBLE!

FINAL 3 WEEKS

WESTBERG JEWELERS
OF CLARK INC.

1067 RARITAN RD., CLARK, N.J.
(OPP. A*P MARKET) OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Note: All repairs mutt be called for by May 10th

4

gads .ana paste: diem- under=
lamps, vases—and other <pb"=S

—]ects-tharrnightrscratchtable---
tops . . . A -Jammed zipper is
most oftaa caused by threads
of fabric. Try pulling them
out carefully as you move die
slide back and .forth.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u i .d
items. Tell 'em what you have
R " n a low.cost Clasti(iec). Coll
686-7700.

V

4
WINNER BOATS
A L L MODELS ON DISPLAY

14' TO 22'

INTERNATIONAL BOATS
• 23' CABIN W/FLYINC

BRIDGE 200 H.P.
• 23' CABIN & LARGE

COCKPIT 200 H.P.
• 20' OPTN FISHING BOAT

W/2BUNKS 140 H.P.

CHRYSLER OUTBOARD
ENGINES

LOW PRICES ON 55, 70 AND
85 H.P. ENGINES

A L L 1969 MODELS HERE
AND FAST DEL.

New Jersey

BOAT HOUSE
inc

2560 Rt. 22 Scotch Plaint
OPEN 7 DAYS 233-9315

serving
you

THAT'S HOW WE GOT TO BE NO. 1

We take pleasure in serving the most

demanding clientele, the finest quality

dry cleaning and laundering service.

Over the years we have grown into a

large organization with a fine roputa-

tion' to uphold.

We/offer a complete line of fine services.

DBY CLEANING / SHIRT LAUNDERING

FUATWORK LAUNDERING / TAILORING

SHOE REPAIRING / SUEDE & LEATHER

USE THIS

VALUABLE

COUPON

ANDSAVE^

TAFT

IRVINGTON
M 533 Lyoni Ave.
• 849 Springfield Ave.

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
Beautifully

CLEANED & FINISHED 29 each

This coupon must be presented with incoming^brder.

CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

EAST ORANGE

1023 So. Orange Ave.

ELIZABETH

128 Elmora Avo.
(Corner Jersey St.)

CLARK
31 Weitlleld Ava.

Central Ave. & Rarllon RJ.

HILLSIDE
Hillside Shopping Confer

MAPLEWOOD
18B1 Sprlngllold Ave.

MILLBUflN
292 Millbutn Ave.

• SCOTCH PLAINS
1818. Ea. t 2nd St.

FANWOOD
364 South Ava.

SUMMIT
65 Union Place
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AlO-Thursday, May 8, 19G9 Reunion planned Free hearing tests
State did program by Dayton class offered-by society
will assist students
in special program

The Class of 1949 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, SpringfleldJ^ewJersey,
will celebrate their 20th class reunion, Oct.
18, at the Brunswick Inn, East Brunswick.

The Plainfield Hearing Society announces
a special series of free hearing tests to be —
glven-during May,

for state planning grant
for Plainfield urban educatioivfacility

Union College, Cranford, will enroll some
65 .educationally and economically disadvan-
taged students In a special program during the
1969-70 school year.lt was announced by Dr.
Kenneth W.Iversen, acting president.

The program, sponsored by the New Jersey
Educational-Opportunity. Fund, was Inaugurated ^ _ - _ _ , . _ „ , „ . , , , - _
thlsyear-andprovides financial assistance of Newbloud Clifford of Liberty Corner; Mrs.
uii-to $1,000 an academfc year to"fullUme stii-" Lorraine Wegner Hildebrandt of Union Beach;
dents accepted into the program. - Mrs. Norma Fischer Huber of Mountainside;

•- --,, • .„ . ,; „•- Mrs, Sdnla Fischer Bell, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Union College will waive all entrance re- j F a l t 0 U t e Lombard! of - Springfield; Herbert

Rolfes of—Scotch Plains; Leslie VSawyer of
% Sometviller—James-Saffery, class president,

is honorary chairman.

, . _ . .. . Anyone wishing to have their hearing tested
A cocktail hour will begin at 7 p.m., followed without charge can call die Hearing Society

by a dinner and dancing. Informatlorrwiirbe —»-1ri.o-«.»——»—«*-/.„*«—.-—--..v.-.™,.—.--
forwarded soon to all members of the claBS,
whose addresses are recorded with the com-
mittee. . • "

The committee consists of Mrs. Carolyn
Nye. Leswlng, Mrs. Dolores Barraco Cirelli
and-David_llansen_of Berkeley Heights; Ed-

of Summit; Mrs^-Maty-Lou

a n y ^ T h u r s d a y r
Plainfield Hearing Society, YMCA Building,
518 Watchung eve., Plainfield, N.J.

The tests are given as a public service-
In the Interest of early detection of hearing
problems. Hearing loss can be__helped if
caught soon enough, and often disifness can
be prevented, a society official said.

tjnlrementB for students in the Educational
Opportunity Fund-Project'Except that they
must be Tlgfi school graduates or li
equivalency certificates, Dr.-tverson said.

The_students have the opportunity to make up
school deficiencies ln non-credit review

courses,-whlle also-taking a limited-number—^
of credit courses.

College Readiness-
creaii goursoo. • • - I I I . • * *
Additional information on the program can — H o n / 1 m o - 11 i l v a 1 A
-obtained from Mrs. James Walsh in the••• U C U U I I i l t ? J U l I C I U

Annual Math Day
to be held May Y7

The sixth annual Union County "'Regional
High School District -1-Mathematics Day will

HBeHReld at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

admissions office at Union College.
Dr. Iversen aalrt Unlnn-Collngn-exgects ,to-

accept 25 fulltime students In the day se's-
slon'rEducational Opportunity Fund Project,
and 40 part time students in the evening ses-
sion program. .- - ! *, • ;-^-

Appllcations for the Eighth annual College-
Readlnes9~Prbgram at Union College, Cran-
ford, mtfst be filed by June 16, it was announced
by Prof. Gainars Salins, dlrector-of the pro-

JgrBffiTZ

School In Springfield on Saturday morning, May
17. . . '

Students with one, two or three years of
mathematics study from the David Brearley,
Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L. Johnsqn and Gov_-.,
ernoi—Livingston—Schools will participate.
There.will be three levels of competition, one-
for eacF of the three years of mathematics-
study. iFourth year mathematics -students will
not be lnvolvedastheyareengagedihfl national
mathematics competition eachyear,^^

The-purpose of these competitions is to

Chapter to present school graduates, Including veterans, planning
to enter college In the fall will be conducted
from Thursday, June 26, through Wednesday,

-July-23, —.,-•• -'_i-:___ Z7-

Union College has applied to the New Jersey
Higher Education Facilltieo Commissldn for a'
Special-Opportunity Facilities-Planning Grant
to formulate plans for a Continuing Education—
Urban Center facility in Plainfield, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, acting
president of Union College.
(Under tlie proposal, the center would be ad-

ministered by Union College and would be
staffed by Union College in cooperation with—
otlier institutions of higher education, including
departments of-ffrttgcrs - the State University.

Dr. Iversen said the proposal WAS prepared
by Union College in cooperation with Plaln-
Jield City Administrator* Kennedy Shaw, thra
jtaff of the Model Cities and Community Action-
Plainfield, tlie Plainfield Adult Schoolrand
gther Plainfield officials.

Mayor-FrarfR H. Blatz Jr. endorsed thaproj-
ect and pledged tlie city's cooperation in aletter—
to Dr. Iversen accompanying the proposal-sent,
to the Higher Educaiton FaclltfesCommissJori.

"Wo feel that th!s-proje« Cits in beautifully
with the efforts we are making in the city in
connection with Model Cities, the CAP agency,
and .other city departments jto meet the crying
educational nsedu of the people in our com-
munity," Mayor Blatz said, Tlie city pledges
Its cooperation together with your college in
developing this much-needed project."

THE PROPOSAL ALSO was endorsed by
Booker T. Anderson, Model Cities director,

programs in the western portion ofUn on a o n
County." Dr. hiermi sari n slmUar-iaclUty—i
probably is.also needed in Elizabethto serve
the eastern poi-.lon of Union County.

"Tie establishment of a Union College Con-
tinuing Education-Urban Center in. Plalpfield
could mnet die documonted need of our college
to provide additional >5ducatlon facilities, meet
the need for and. challejige_ofj)roilding educa-
tional, training, cultural, and citizen training
opportunities to the economically and culturally
dlsadvantaged. of Union County, particularly
those residents of Plainfield and the wastarn
portion of Un'.on County, and meet the need for
providing continuing education opportunities,"
Dr. Iversen said. _

Union College's acting presidenradded that
-the facility, would provide-the opportunity-to-
work' with bthrar institutions of higher educa-

in developing educational opportunities
dlsadvataged to the highest potential,

and present a maximum opportunity to seek
and receive funding from soarces which might
otherwise bo unavailable,

-The NevvTJersey Chapter of the American
Physical Therap'yVtssoclatlon will present a
Career Week ln Union County starting Mon-

-day

,The-four-week summer program for high^L further:stfmulate-an interest in mathematics
and to recognize outstanding students through . . . ., . . : . . ,
the presentation of awards and—through andMarceUu^mUh, director
publicity. Those contestants frbnTeach" oTthe •AcHon-Hlalnfleld.

"four sister schools"attaining the three h i g h e s t - - - H ^ I F S 6 yoj,J? implement tills nroposalas
scores in each"of the levels^ theebmpetitions -1u.Ic1^y as-possible, and .urge tho State Com-
wlll reCBlve=awards.-Goldf sllV8r and b r o n z e = m l s s l o n " ' o r ™Sher Education Facilities to give
medals will be awarded to the first place con- -y°ur P^?P.osal generous consideration, becausa

"The College Readiness Porgram offers in-
struction In college^orientation', reading, E n g -
lish1 composition, and problem solving.
—The College Readiness Program was de-
veloped to help_reduce the hlgh~Httritipn rate
among college freshmen, Prof.-Elmer Wolf,
acting dean^sald; He pointed out that nearly_
•half of all the young'men and women who enter
college ^ach year do not complete the four-
year program.

- . Over the past.Beven years, over600 students
. from-more ~than 50 high schools have com-

pleted tlje Colleg6"Readiness-Program and an
I»^I..J-. » wi™ . . . , b . . , evaluation of the program Indicates that ltwas
include a film, speakers b e n e H q l a i tp_a-vast.majorlty of those who par-

ticipated, 'Prof. Salins flald.

p
testants. All winners will receive certificates
in addition to mathematical.publications.

y p p g ,
we need it ln Plainfield," Anderson said ln"a~
letter to Dr, Iverson.

JPrograms will be held Tuesday at Johnson
-Regional High-School, ClBrk,_throughdut the

£tsyj Wednesday at Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkeley Heights, from
3 to 4 p.rh.; next ThurBday-at-David-Brearley

-Regional H'^.s.^f }-^lw°^.^Jof *"»
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, both

The pcogram
and ll&rature on physical hereapy

MlsirMatturro elected
to Phi Beta Kappa

_- Carol L. Matturro of 176 S. 23rd~SE "̂"KeiUl-
~~worth, has_been elected~to~Phl Beta Kappa at

Douglass College. • . • i
Miss Matturro Is one of 67 students at the

Douglass section of Rutgers University alectod-
to membershlp-in-Phl-Beta Kappa. •

In a lett;er-ta_Hlgher^Edudatlon Chancellor
• Ralph A. Dungan, Dr, IversenlS5tHt6a"Siirtlrair

Plaihfleld has no- higher education facilities ~
- and that the clty-ls-a_logicol location for:Unlon-..
"""' College to establish a Continuing Education-

Urban Center-"to-allevlate-the obvious needs
for the Increased educational facilities and

'Accountants elect
officers, directors
—At their annual meeting-held-last-week-at
the MountainsideJnn, Paul W. Ruopp of Cran-
ford was elected president of the Union County
Chapter »f the New Jersey Society ofCertified
Public Accountants. He Is- a partner ln the
firrrf of-Maln Lafrentz 8i Co,, New York^City.

-Tlie"firm maintains 45 offices ln the United
States and 110 ln-foreign_countrJefl.: :'
_•- Uuoppis"a-graduate-of-"Roselle Park High
School and ~Pad College, New York City,
He Is also a member of the American Institute
ofncertifled Public Accountants,. New York-
State Society of Certified Public Accountants,
American Accounting Association, and-the
Washington Lodge No. 33 F. k A. M.

Also elected to office were vice-president,
Bertram .Shapiro of Linden; secretary/Reu-
ben R. Redfleld of Elizabeth; treasurerrFrank"
S. Mannuzza of Elizabeth; directors, Joseph

- Flelschman ofSpringfleld, WlUiam M. Greene'
_of_Elizabeth,_Arnold M. Mailman of Westfield,

and Joseph A. Miano of Berkeley Heights,'

IN THE AREA of urban problems, the center
would servers a: clearinghouse or referral
agency for activities and programs of com-
munity and service groups and groups and
agencies, local, county and state agencies!,
and as a source for funding, both private
and public, for specific projects proposed
by faculty and community groups.

The center also would provide headquarters
for^.the_-recruitment of-talented-studants-for
such programs BB "streetuacademles" o r -
"Upward Bound" programs, a reference and,
film library for community agehcles and
programs ln such areas aq police science,
and urban research and developmont, and
leadorshlp^ahd-lnltlative-in formulating and
promoting Imaginative and innovative" pro-
grams ln human understanding and renewal

. ana -seeking institutional and community sup-
port for-.'Mch programs, Dr. Iversen explained.

Education and training for thedisadyantaged
"would Include: special educational programs

designated* as beneficial or required byjcorir-
munlty agencies (Model Cities personnel, com-
prehensive health planning boards, and com-
munity action groups), remedial-education (or
the college-bound and for citizens whose educa-
tional backgrounds are Insufficient for°para--
professional training, retraining programs for
re-entry into professional or para-pro-
fession.il fields (for Vetitrans, hompmakers,
retired persons), citizen and leadership train-
lng-iotLmeanlngful parddpatlon in community
developmont, para-proiessional-tralningpro-
grams to meet manpower needs ln fields such _
as education, health, and health-technology,
arid to meet-employment needs of community
residents, and manpower and small buslnnss
management training, ' .

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • ••«- • • • • • • I

ROUTE 22 UNIONSERVICE-STORE

n()/wiTH-THI8 COUPON ONLY
)lXjWUUUlAJUUUU*AAJkAAAAAJIA*AtXA*A/

Any U.S. G cyl.
._auto. P

if nccdod, 8 cyl.
U.S. autos, rog.
$10.88. This wdok

_only-$8.88.plus-
' parts. Add $2 (or
ajr.-conditlonpd
cars.

fhis-week only
HEREIS-WHAT WE DO: ^
IHN|)(M:I pluiis. i:hi!i:k iiiul ruHi'iHimini!

iiI«TInrfi"Tiliiik'i'TTilTTifn|xunls. ii
- fmil linwl, iiir fiUnr'R l)iiltu£\[_Als(i.'i)hiu:k
- JHiTilnnvwiritH. conclmiscr, diHlribulor cn|i,

shirliir, rnKtihitoi'. ucntrriitof.

OFFER GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. MAY 10, 1969

WITH THIS COUPON

GOODfYEAR

—-«;S0x-13-
blickwtll
lubalaii
plui $1.11
fid. EK. TIK
•nd old tin
Wbllewilli.

only 13.00 mom

ALL-WEATHER I T
• Your bti l lira buy In IU

' prlot rings

• Ext(i mllaiga Tu(tyn Rubber

• Tnak tailed for 100 mllei i t
' 100 Mllit par hour •

I.ASY HUMS • 1 Kill, MdllNTlNti!

Spaldina Go-Flite Golf Balls

3 $ l 3 3For conslstont
longth & accuracy

Limit ono pack of 3 linlls to n customer nt this prlr.n. Cnn-
struclisd fur loni- distnnca nncl uniform performance,
Hifih-Kompriisaiim liquid center. Lnaling tuuali cover
finish. A real vnluo at this low-low prlcol

18 Rotomatic
Rotary Mower

Famous quality-
Budget priced

$177737?
Hn8 doponit.iblo 3-hp. engine.
Acliuatnblo cutllnR height &
heavy-duty 14 Knugo stool
dock. Includos. roar baffle.

GOODfYEAR

SEftVICf STORE

,2800 ytf. ROUTE 22
iTNION, N.Jv

Wmll^yi.tofri.g.hlp
in thiotut.riii. 186-84(4

OfEN
Mon.-Wed. 8:30 to 5:30
Thur.-Frl. 8s30 to 9:00
Sat. 9:00 to SiOO

ROUTE 22-.WESTBOUND

GOODYEAR FLAGSHIP

• • • • • • • • • • • ••»•••»•••••»•»-•••»•«•••••»•»•»•••••••••• • •'» • • • » » • » • » • • • • • • • • » • • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • » • • • <

Mary Carter Rol-Eze House Paint

Resists Stains
Contains Duraclde to fight mildew
stains for years.

* Lasts up to~8^ears under-ndrrhal-
conditions^

Versatile
A premium Acrylic Latex house paint.
Can be used on anyoutdoor surface.

* Covers in one coat, "dries fn 30 minutes'.
Mo.prj.ming necessary.except on bare

d

Regular single gallon

price: $5,93

SAVEn.98
___Only $4.99 per gallon when
——you buy two gallons ~

Inside-use Rol-Latex
• Dries to a beautiful flatfinish in 20-30 minutes.

z*rEasily:applied with bru"sh~b"r roller.
• Available In l,50OTcustom colors.

Regular single
gallon price $3.98.

Only I per gallon when you
buy two gallons.

VALUABLE
COUPON

VALUABLE^
COUPON

Offer expires .
May 31,1969

Mary Carter Paint available only at:

Rt. 46
Wayne, New Jersey- 256-0038
2456 Rt. 22
Union, N. J. 686-2665
Rt. 9, Sayrewood Shopping Center
Parlin, N.J. 721-4621
Capitol Plaza"
Prinpeton & Olden Avenues
Trenton, N.J. 394-3000
Rt. 18
East Brunswick, N.J. 257-5330
10 Chamber Street
Trenton, N.J. 392-3966

It's a long time
between

- paint jobs with

MARY
CARTER
PAINTS



/ • '

• AIRCONDITIOHJMO ;_•_'_
GARDEN STATE ELECTRIC SERVICE

Electric Heut - Cull'for " "
InvtulltiUon und Com of Operation Eutlmute.

-8PECIAL WINTKK PR1CES-
2458 Morrli Avo., Union 6BS-0U6 ,

• ALUMINUM SIDING
MARK IV ENTERPRISES, INC.
Why puint? -- No Ru»t, rot, peel ,

chip or crock - Retulns beouty

1511 Stuyve«onl_Ave,, Union 687-8416

• ARTS, CRAFTS &
Melvlna's Arts and Crafts

CulTfom framing - Stomps - Indian Lore
Scientific Center • Arts fit Craftu Classes

470 Chestnut St., Union 276-2145

*ASPRALT_PAVING
DAMATO BROS.

Povlntf Contractors - Driveways & Parking
areas . Concrete worU

2240 Springfield' Ave., Union 686-1276

AUTO BODY REPAIRIN-GT

LAYNE AUTO BODY -
-COMPLETE COLLISION_WORK-

Insurance' estimates - Wrecker Service
465 Lehigh Ave., Union 687-3542^

• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOHS
LEEMYLES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

TAKE ITFROM A PRO—TAKE IT TO A J P R ° _
FREE1 CHECK-UP - FREE TOWBfd '

1415 Stuyvesant Avo., Union - 687-0300

• AUTO RADIO SPECIALISTS
BUNDER'S JERSEY RADIO

SPECIAL: Reconditioned reverberator
amplifier for your car - $9.95

2135 Morris Aye., Union —687-2448

*AUTOSERVICE CENTER
B & L CITGO

state Inspection i
- DAY Ik NIGHT SERVICE -

1865 Vauxhall Rd., Union 688-9888

• BAKERIES

* A U-T-O-S_f R U CJUTTR E S

-^P*Ut r S-AM:E RICAM-TIR E E XCH AN G E
BEST PRICESON QUALITY. TIRES -

CHECK US BEFORE YOU BUV-III —:—
y-22, Springfield 379-~6l26

_ '•" THE CAKE BOX
Having A Birthday.? Try U

We won't disappoint youl
1118 Liberty Ave., Hillside 354-5893

ROLLING PIN BAKERY

- O R D E R S TAKE'N^FOP-ALL OCCASIONS-

409 ChestnuFST., Union 686-24?0

• BANQUETS, WEDDINGS, PARTIES
CLUB.DIANA

— 3 Beautiful Private Rooms.—
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS - EXeELLENT FOOD

Dancing — FlocTr Shows-Wewk-wnda •——
2800 Springfield Ave., Rte 24 Union

Telephone 686-9591

• BARBERSHOPS
GUIDO&ALDO

M E N ' S 8 . B O Y S '..-
Specialized HolrcutB Any Style
LADIES' HAIRCUTS BY GUIDO

1075 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 964-J424 ,

• BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS ~
ENROLL ESSIE MAE'S

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Approved Stato Depnrtmont of Educntlon -
Modornte ratos - Dny 8t ovenlnK classo B

1109 E. Grand St., Elizabeth 353.-5L519. .

IMPERIAL HOUSE OF BEAUTY
O C T O B E R S P E C I A L

OUR BEST BODY WAVE . . . $10.00
1185 MorrhLAve., Union '"_ 964-1029

to call Police
Emergency

Oiar686-0700

to report a fire
Dial 686-1230

A Telephone Directory for Union & Kenilworth

Dependable Merchants ancTKeliaMe Servicejp|-ms
Ready-and Waiting to Serve

Your Home - Your

T h u r s d a y , M a y U, l!J(,iL)-All

{ForAnd About Teenagers],

DEALERS
VICTORY BICYCLE & TOY CO.

• - WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL - = _
.150 NEW BICYCLES ON DISPLAY'

2559 Morris Avo., Union 686-2383

• BOATS & OUTBOARD MOTORS
MOTCTCRAFT

Johnson motors, boats, trailers -
_ TRADE WIND CAMPERS
945 Efliabeth Ave., -JElix

- Telephone 351-0030-

• BowlingApparel & Accessories _
GEORGE'S BRO-SHOP—

Bowling Balls, towllng shlrta, trophies £*
awardH - Plugging (W drilling

• — - Immediate engravinK-
Garden State Bowl - Union

phone 686-6300 ~~ —

• BRIDAL SHOPS
BRIDE'S SHOPPE OF WESTFIELD
- Open 9 AM to 9PM - Saturday tit 6PM •p

ZZSiaTuvirfitylbeauUrul jowms- Sizes 3 top50-
103 Lenox Ave,.cor North Ave. Wesffleld

•- - Telephone 232-J3fi56.il

• Building & Remod
Contractor.

GEORGE FOLENTA
-_= - • All work re^onnbly priced -

217 Locust St.,JRW>lle •P'-IT' • 241-1T31

• BURGLAR & FIRE ALARMS
; QUALITY PROTECTION
Specializing In flro _tt burglar -alarm—ay-atoms
for homes, business; motor vehicles
<,88 Thoreau Ter., Union 964-1292

CARPENTER &. BUILDER
" MICHAEL STECHER

Generul Contractor - Additions - AltoratlonB
Dormers, Bnthn- Insurance Eatlmates

. • — Ropnlrs Be Guttora — —

2740 KII11 an P I . , ' OnToiTv "T86-96 25

•CATERERS
_•..»- CRANFORD CATERERS, INC.

Specializing In buffet entering, wocldlngs^, otc--
"We Come to You"
1033 Springfield Avo^, Cran - '276*5X55r
Resldence - - - -- 889-5910

• CLEANINGS, LAUNDERfN
D.l AMO N D X L EAN_E R S ^

Shlrto, Inundorlng, tailoring, formnls
Rowonvlng - Suode ft, leothor cloanod'
— I'ur cleaning flt storage -

Ga'lpplng Hill Shopping Center - Unjon
- Telephone 687-3585 -

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE &-RESTAURANT
THE CHATEAU 1664_

BuslnoBsmon's lunchoonu- Dinner- Banquet room
Dancing weok-ends "_tO-tho_fabulous "EourMorp"
1664 Stuyvesant Avo., Union 964-0383

ANN-LOUISE CORSET "SHOP
"Our Prldo Is In Your Appournnco?1

INDIVIDUAL FASHION FITTINGS
— Niitlonnlly AdvortiiiotrBrnndH —

1056-Stuyvosant Avo.,_Unlon" 688-9765

= • DANCE STUDIO .. -
•DORp.THY INDERLEID^DANCE STUDIO

"ALTTFORMS QE

— H o t & cold'bliffofir^^HoTinnTinde niiind
Pnrly PlntlerH - HbriTbouvroB - '

- FREE DELIVERY -
1398 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-5960

• DIAMOND SETTING
SKI SETTING CO.

• EXPERT DIAMOND SETTING -
'Spoclnt ordorn 06 Jewolry ropnlrlng

"DIAMONDS ARE OUR SPECIALTY"'
1420 Burnet Ave,, Onion ,.., _ 686-7434

• DINERS
MARK TWAIN RESTAURANT DINER

• The Popular Family Eating Pluce -
Bring the Children - DellcioUB MeuU •

1601 Morris Ave., Union 687-J680

• DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
GALLOPING HILL |NN

— Announcing —
Galloping Mill Inn entering Service

r.alloping Hill Rd. & Chestnut St. Union
• - Call 686-2683 T-

• EGGS & POULTRY
JOHNNY'S POULTRY FARM

. • Egtti — Poultry — nutlor
- Wholc»uli> &,• Rctiill -

1298 Stuyvosont Avo.1 Union
- Call 687-1657 or 686-0597 -

• EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
^PLAGE-MART PERSONNEL SERVICE

SECRETARIAL - Receptionists - Clerical
_Trainoos, Executive, Administrative,

DATA PROCESSING . ENGINEERING^

1191 Morrl * Avo., Union • 964-1710

B & Termite ConttoJ
DENCO EXTERMINATING CO., INC.

- Termite control special is ts - .
• Professional • S c i e n t i f i c • Dependable

• — Pest Control Protection —

1265 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union 617-4368

* FIRE PROTECTION. /
" ~ ~ E L I Z A B E T H FIRE;PROTECTION CO.

- ALL TYPESCTF FIRE EQUIPMENT-
- TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SE.RVIGE—

i B56_GlbbonsCt.t . Ellxabe.th_
bays^daIL354-8764 - Nights CH 5-6049

-•FLORISTS •:!_.'
H.J. BURKE & SON " "

- FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS:.-

891 Pennsylvania Ave., Union 686;0955

• FORMAL WEAR-Men's
— Rental IT3olos-

-S INGER^EORMAL WEAR
Featuring Nationally advertised formal

wear to guarantee your satisfaction

1127 Ellxabeth Ave., Elizabeth _352-4888

•_FR0NT END SPECIALISTS
SALEM AUTO REPAIR CO. -

AIR CONDITIONING - MOTOR TUNE-UP "
Complete wheel u!lgnJn£-Q<-bulunclng

— Complete brake service —
1070 Salem Rd., Union " 487-4050

• JEWELERS
GELJACK ^

dlv. of Braun«chwolaet-Bro«.
-OMEGA WATCH AGETNCY—

— ORANGE BLOSSOM DIAMOND RINGS
241 Morris Ave., Springfield ... _376-1710—

^JUVENILE FURNITURE & TOYS
-SljnON'SJU.V-ENILE"FaRHrrORE IN ELIZ.
/SERVOS JUVENILE FURNITURE IN ORANGE

The finest In baby (k teen furniture Ik toyil
^.-EREE DELIVERY & A S S E M B E Y —

_ A J _ j _ y . ( _ l i i xabeth 35.U120O _
319 Malh St., Orange 674-5274—

• KOSHER MARKETS
FRANK GREENBERG'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

KOSHER Home Cooked Ready-to-Eot Foods
FREEZE!? ORDERS AT LOW PRICES ~

2573 Morrls-Ave., Union ' - — 688-0083-

: • I AWN MOWERS r Sales rServloe
BOULEVARD GARDEN CENTER

— -——TO RO5JACO BS ENitAWNBO Y ZZ~

~~T0T~Bo:uTevard, Kenilworth 272-6277

• LIQUORS, WIWES & BEERS
UNION CENTER WINES & LIQUORS

FREE DELIVERIES
PERSONAL ATTENTION WITHJEACH SELECTION

—W46-*40yvesant Ave., Union 686-5685

• FUNERAL DIRECTORS
KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME

Conrad J. Wozniok,.Mgr. .
-AIR CONDITIONED-CHAPELB-

—Amplo Off-street-porUing—
511-,Washlngton St., KenlYw.ortW 272.5112

• FURNITURE-DEALERS
SPEKHARDT FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY

BEDROOMS - BEDDING - DINING ROOMS ~ ~
CARPETING - TABLES'- DRAPERIES

nernratlnpT - Slipcovers - Repa'lrs ^
1419 Stuyvesant Avo., Union 688'7555"

•GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS.
GULF PRODUCTS J, SERVICE
COLONIAL GULF SERVICE

FREE - 100 STAMPS WITH OIL JiFILTER
^ Complete car core - repairs & tuno-ups

523 Chestnut St.,Union 686-9777

-FRANKiS=CHEVRON-SERVICE CENTER
- CHEVRON PRODUCTS d SERVICE-

Free wlntorizlng with every tune-up
-Free Grousejob with oil cBBnge b fllteV

"Morris Ave. & L|berry A^eTTUnion 687-3696

JERRY'S SUN_SERVICE CENTER
- SUNOCO PRODUCTS V SERVICE —

Open 24 hourB - Brake work fit minor
repairs - PLUS Dlaanostlc Center

2612 Mon+r Ave., Union 688-6953

AH-B

UNIOhtSHEtL—SERVICE
-SERVICE-^ ^ . i .

te-Ro«d ServiceH. Tuwlng "—:

— Antique Estate Sllvor fi6 China —i*
Pewter flc Copper - Urlentnl Ivorios Bijnde

Stage House Village SeotchPlaln
- Telephone 322-8173 -

• GLASS & MIRRORS
UNION PLATE GLASS CO;, INC.
Auto glnBB - mirrors - tnblo tops

Reailverlng - glazing - picture frnmlns
1729 Morris Ave., Union 68J3-8020

• HEARING AIDS- ZENITH
ZENITH "LJVINa SOUND" HEARING AIDS
at DELL'S DRUGS IN UNION CENTER

Free teattng in our private fitting room
or In the privacy of your homo.

. FREE 10 DAY TRIAL
9o3 StuyvjuMio^Ave., Union 686-3128

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
B and M ALUMINUM CO.

STORM WINDOWS • ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING • JALOUSIES

' Froe Estimates
2064 Morris Avo., Union 686-9661

• ice Cream Parlour & Restaurant _•
JAHN'S ICE CREAM PARLOUR fi.

CHARCOAL BROIL
- Catering la luncheons, uwoiit Id ft upoclulty

ptirtli'ti - Acconuulutluns for up to 75
1 — Prlviitit DLninu Room - , _ .„_

2029 Morris Avo., Union 964-0477

• ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS
TOWN ELECTRICAL

Jno Cxntillupo, Prop- Lie. n .P . 1HOH
Ililrnliir ft |."iro Alarms - Intercoms -

N<™ wervlciiu - Altcrutlonii - Ulpclrlc houl

- In' Union - Telephone 686-4165 -

• INSURANCE •
UNITY SERVICE AGENT.INC.

- INSURANCE AT SAVINGS -
I • Homeowners' ft. Tunnntu' p"c;,l<1

0*e,l'i»«
Klrc, Llublllty, Automobile, lleollll, L " °

954 Stuyve'sanl Ave., Union 687-7333

• MEAT MARKETS
GAISER'S PORK STORE, INC. _

Quality home-made cold cuts — meata —"
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC SPEC!ALTIES

Cheeses — Beer
2019 Morris Ave., Union 686-3421

• MOVING & STORAGE
~ BTJRNETT'SSAVEWAYVANXINES^^

Localrlong distance,"overseoe, storago
FREE ESTIMATES - UNITED'VAN LINES

1210 Spruce St., Roselle .245-4343.

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
- GUTdWSKI MUSIC CENTERS

Sales - LesHona—Rentals & Repairs
- FULL DISCOUNTS-AVAIL-ABLE -

n20.9=E._Grand-St.r Elliabeth 352-3754

IN UNION

DIAL 6T86-123O

• OILS-FUEL
— - KINGSTON CO. ~

FUEL OIL"
2304 Vauxhall Rd.,

Cnl|-a52=0r4TbT686-5552
Unla

rOVERHEAD DOORS — ^
-ANDERSOTnrVERHEAD DOOR CO,

7^^ "~— Anderson Overh'eid^Dodrs ̂ r
ETectrlc Opotntor» — Radio Controls

Export repair service - All makes Si mod»ls
-COJUPLETE JLINE OF PA"SiS-«i BUPPLIEs

-137-5-Stuy-vesant Ave.,-XJnloli'---TJiN-TERl'AlNMENT FURNISHED
• • • > y o -

— Your Travel Agency
LLOYD EXCHANGE

^USbB
sSanltaa, Walltex, Illlbault, Blrge Papers

— Varnishes flt StalnB — j
637 Boulevard, Kenilworth 245-5388

• PHARMACIES
LAWRENCE PHARMACY

FOR PROMPT PRESCRIPTION PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY....CALL

686-2468 or 686-2478
1352 Bumet Ave: --- ; Union

• PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMING
THE W.W. GALLERY

_ — Walter Wolfberg—
Oil painting, reproduction!, groupings,
Sculptures, photofranies fit laminating

1586 Maple A v e . , H i l l s i d e ' 926-1210

• PORCH ENCLOSURES
Band M ALUMINUM CO.

AWNINO WINDOWS •JALOUSIES
ALUMINUM 8IDINQ • ROOFINQ

Free Estimates
2064 Morrli Ave.. Union 686-9661

• REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN REALTY ASSOCIATES

- For BUYING or.SELLING... -
Call tho ACTION OFFICE of Unionl

2464 Morris Ave., Union
» 925-5533 - 688-6568 - 688-6569

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
LAURA'S RELIGIOUS SHOP

Statues - Plaques - Mis sal a -
llrlilul books - Sick call sets

Rosaries -llummgIs
1179 Elizabeth Ave., Elliabeth 354.9194

• RESTAURANTS-CHINESE
CHINA HOUSE OF UNION

- THE Chinese und American Restaurant
Finest ChlneBO Cuisine - OrderB to Take Out

.201.5. Mprr_l«_Aye., Union
__- Call 687-3577 or 688-9897 -

Restaurant & Take Out Service
CHICK'N RIBS

TV S N A C K S - PICNICS - PARTIES
— O p e n S i x D r i y s — 8 a m t o / p m —

332 Chestnut St. at Five Points Union

For Information

Concerning This Directory

• Rug & FurnituteJIieaners
DURACLEAN RUG 8,

UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
Cnrp~ets and' furniture oleanod by hand.

In your home or office
"• - Telephone 245-0601 -

• RUGS & CARPETS
THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT_AjcOMPETITiVE PRICE...
TRY USM!"

540 North Ave.y Union 352-7400

• SCHOOLS-WELDING . - ' ..
GENERAL TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

SCHOOL OF WELDINfi
Acetylene — eloctrlc — tig*—mlg

.. Individual Instruction — Day/evening *~
— Voteran Approved. —

'1118 Baltimore Ave., Linden 486-0150

•SHOES-for Women & Children
UNION _BO.OT.ERy

Specia l iz ing- filling doctors' prescriptions
__Exclusive agency for

* SELVA DANCE WEAR
1030 Stuvvesant Ave., Union —686-5480—

•SPORTING GOODS
ROSS SPORT SHOP

"UomJileTe-une of~frbBhTfnd—rfoll WjRor lacUlft—
—at-dl»eount-prlceB«—:

Baseball , Rolf, tennis needat '.̂ ^ ,

1053 Elliabeth Ave., Elizabeth 354-0606

WINDOWS
B a n d M A L T J M 1 N U M C O . ••••"

ALUMINUM"SIDING • ROOFING,
JALOUSIES • AWNINGS

FREE ESTIMATES
2064 Morris Aj£B.,-_Unlon~ "686-966T

• TELEVISION SERVICE
KENILWORTH TV

'"IT onpr-tAtiTP TM
COLOR TV'S

600 Boulevard, Kenllwortfi~ 276-2331

MAJOR BRAND T U B E j : O .

GE
— NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES _

1988 Morris Ave., Union 686-4600

• TROPHIES & PLAQUES
TROPHY AWARDS CO. •

Ribbons -Medalsflt CUIPI - Bowling shirts
Howls, cups, trays, gavels , engraving

1396 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 687-4694

• Tropical Fish & Pet Supplies
V THE SEA SHELL

"' \ " W E K N O W O U R B U S I N E S 8 . . . .

\ TRY US AND FIND OUT"
628 Boulevard, Kenilworth 272-6580

• UPHOLSTERERS
GEORGE K. MACK IE

Furniture — Custom manufacturing
Upholstering — Repairing — Bedding

335 Wlnfleld Torr., Union.- 686-0336
471 Kearny Ave., Keamy WY 2-3752

• Vacuum Gleaner & Small Appliance*
V & E SALES CO.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES S, SERVICE
„ — On All MokoB At-ModetB -

_ Free Pick-up & D e l i v e r y -
1219 Springfield Aye._ Irvlngton

.. Telephone 373-5441 -

• WINDOW SHADES ft BLINDS
MAPLEWOOD AWNING 8. WINDOW bHADb CO.
All types of window BhudeH- Free estlmuteti

1 DISTRIBUTOR: Jounnu Went.™ Mills Co.
1861 Springfield Ave. Maplewood

- Call 761-6565 -

' THE WiiEli'S LE7TER: "What can a. teen-
•••ager 4o when his parents just aren't with
it? Is running away from' home the only
answer? My parents are square. They see
what Ti~goln3 on witli die younger genera-
tion, but rather than trying to understantijt,

._tliey_make_3oJces._When l_w"antJo'.partlcihate_
in what's going on atH the teen scene, they
load me dow.r vith silly tilings to do around"
die house or just put-the latch on the front
door" and ground me. It isn't fair. I don't
w ant_ta_run away'r~I~llke it arouricfTiere,
except for the fact my parents won't let
me go my ow. way. So,- what's to be done
about It?"

-. OUR REPLY; The tilings you-have-to-do-
fl.round die house1 jiren't so silly. JfouF-par-
ents would_ prefer that tills be your "Thing".
To you it is a drafctp-them it symbol izes=
fulfullment_of a parental obligatlon-which i s
to pfovide~you-wltli asense of responsibil-
ity. That world where everyone i s—free"
to do only that which pleases forthcrmoment
is a dream world", '-rf—your-pQre'nfs~.Udn't
"care" they would not have provided for you '
as they have. Your home could have been a
tent, or a tree house. Vou may think this •
would be fun. But; you-have no idea how coTd~

—andrdreary-theworld can be when no^one is
looking out for you-and y'6u ,baven't learned »
how to look out for yourself. — ' .

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOOT-TEEN-

~-A©ERSreOMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS
SERVICE. FRAjjKFORT.jCY • -

Clancy, .on_syb-duty-,~
becomes petty officer
. Michael Clancy, recently prompted to third

"glass petty officerrls serving aboard a sub-
_marJrie_whic]i_is presently on a seven-month"

•crtiiserrhrEirttsted in the U.S. Nn'••;,• lasryear.-
-He—Is—tlie—son—of—Mr. anc[ Mrsr"Mlchaer-

T. Glancy of 173 S. Michigan ave., Kenllwortli.

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED
__686-77OO

N e w & Used
-IlAStShoBffe~~Z

Guide
MIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlS

O l d ^ m o b i l e
Oldest & Largest Exclusive

-OltU-Dooler-ln-Unloiv-Counly

ELIZABETH MOTORS,lnc
Valued* Rated Uied Cars"

582 Morrjs Ave, EliiaboTh EL
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

BETZ lUNION-
MOTORS

AUTHORIZED

D O D G E - D A R T

Sales SJervice ^
_(l(JLu.arontPod Usod Cars)

1604 Stuyvesant Avo., Union 686-4114.

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

TRIUMPH
Maker Of

_Eor_iales, service and parts seat —~~

LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.

301_SOUTH.AVE., WESTFIELD — *D

lllllllljlllllllll lllllllllliinillfliTllllll Hill lllllillllHIIIIIII

BIG BARGAINS
Cor. MORRIS & COMMERCE

U N ' O N , MU6-2B00
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

DORAN
_Eatraer-Ly-Br-o wn-P-o r d -

U h i o n U N e w e s t Ford & F a l c o n
' D e a l e r

for Se rv i ce and S a l e t
A.) Uied Can

(One-year Warranty)
2037 MORRIS AVE. UNION

MU 6-0040
Open E v e n i n g i T i l l 9

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l " W W I I

MAXON
PONTIACInc.

Aulho' i ir>d Sale i
Srrvicr. PorH ^

Complete Auto Repair
Route 22 (Weuboundl '

UNION 964-1600
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

A u i l i o n i e d S c i l p t & S e r v i c e

MAPLECRcST L«iin.M,,tur, i
• CALL 763-3575

1830 Springfield Ave., Maplettood
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Help Wanted'Wornen Help Wanted-Women -Help Wanted-Women
*>*X><XVX><X*O<*XKX>OOO©OOO<><>O<

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women
X>00<X000<»00<>>6

Help Wanted-Women
xx>«<)<><x><xx><>«<x>oooooo«o«o«o«<
Help Wanted-Male 3

! 6
Help Wanted-Male

CLERICAL-

Wstate-
The

"(3ood Hands

Has Openings For:

INSURANCE CLERICAL TRAINEES
NO E X P E R I E N C E N E C E S S A R Y . WE WILL TRAIN R E C E N T
HIGH SCHOOL a R A D U A T E S ~ T N - O U R L A R G E S T C L E R I C A L
DEPARTMENTS —• - - -

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS '

— OOOD SKILLS ' .
— ' • i s . '

offerl,;Top sUrtlng-aalary, complete benefit package,
- , outstanding surroundings, Sears discount'sjldprofll sharln^rr

; ~ CALITMIBS ^
OR "APPLY IN PERSON, 8 l l S - 4 ! 3 0 J > . M . . '

EVENINO AND SATURDAY/INTERVIEWS BY APPT.

ALLSTATE INStlRANCEL,eOMPANIES
MOUNTAIN AYE. MURRAY HILL,. N.jf.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 5 /8

GROW-WITH-AE^A^
~ " WE NEED
• TYPISTS " iFILEXLERKl-

• RATERS -

~WE"WILL TRAIN
Liberal Benefit. , Excellent Working Conditions Permanent
Pull Time. Apply Mr. Robert WU«on. : —

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Mll lbum A v e . - : -

An Equal Opportunity E m p l o y e r
Mll lbum

M / F X B/8

PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR

T O P T A Y

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

EXCELLf^TJVORKING-CONDITIONS

Richard Best Pencil Co.

211 Mountain Ave., Springfield X 3/8

HOUSEWIVES'

JEWDOORSARE
OPEN TO YOU

sWhen You-{)pen The Door-To
A-1 WeiWI 11 Enrich Jfour=U fe=
And Your Purse. Get Out Into
The Business World. -^ -,••-•-—

'If You Are'

-s T Y P I S T •"•— _

: BOOKKEEPER
: SECRETARY

-.-CLERICAL ^

A-1 BUSINESS—
. £ EMPLOYMENT

1995 Morris Ave;
Union

'964-1300
(24 Hour Telephone Service)"

ALTERATION OWL.

EXPERIENCED A I

ALTERATION OWL.
i EXPERIENCED, OALIL

CHESS MODE DRE
MILLBUfr

MUST BE

OALIL mlmi,
CHESS MODE DRESS SHOP aaa
MILLBURNAfr&.l^BURN ' xl%
AMBITIOUS WOKtEN-hWe eparetlmeT
W.0 to tDO weekly, car necessary,

S4B.0JJ1 - W2-S32II
089-3100 no/o

BANK TRUST DEPT.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR Alpha mi-
merlo 020, Including various relating
olertoal dutita, Thla interesting, oon-
genlal surrounding poaltion la ImmodU
>t«ly available In The National SUt»
Bank In Summit. N.J, (or a capable,
conscientious Individual with Initiative
and accuracy. Heavy or lite experience.
Telephone Mr. Btaokler 3Tr.4nnn.

R &?•

BEAUTICIANS - • Two operators with
following (or our centrally located
•hop, nill-tlme or part-time. Heady
employment, good salary. 886-7800,

JRJSjS

DOOkKEEJEH
Full charge; txpirlanoed; aplendld
opportunity! pleaaant' Burrpundlng*;
Full or Barttlme| Springfield.THt*1F

tlANK TELLERS '
Commercial dept,. oxporlonciKl or
tralneta, Call 8BB-06OO.

UNION CENTEn NATL, IIANK
An fo.ual Opportunity Epniloyer K i/ji

BOOKKEEPERS
Experienced, NCR, 3100; Bank
Oeneral Ledger work to be
done. Excellent opportunity,

'liberal fringe benefits, p ica-
-««nt warkln»-oemlrtlon<r-C«H—
or apply Pononnel departtnant,

NATIONAL
ESTATE BANK

SI Brood St., - E l l l l b s t h
334-3400

R 3 /8

BL6JD STITCH OPERATOR, - for
drapery shop, 19 Mt, Vernoh place,
Newark.

314-1331

BILLER-TYPIBT
_Some experience, eleotrlc typewriter,
good at-figures - and-datans,-,frlnge-
benefits, good^»tuary,-gummh area.
Call 835-71BB. pB/8

CLERKS
FOR COMPUTER CENTER

HflUr., midnight to 8:30 A.M.
Excellent opportunity, liberal
fringe berieflta, pleasant work-

—Ing—conditions.—Cell-or—apply—
peraonnel department, 9 A.M.-
3 P.M.

NATIONAL -
—STATE BANK

68 Broad St.;.. . _ -_EH««beth
334-3400

An equal appoiiiwUly

SWITCHBOARD OP.'-'-—
'- TELLERS

CLERICAL TRAINEE

PROOF MACHINE OP.
Good salary, exoellent (rlnge benefit!
program, fatal working conditions'In
our new offices. For further Informa-
tion oall Personnel dept, 977-8200,

_.,SUHM|TJi.EUZABETH
TRUS-T-GOi ^ ~

367 Springfield Ave. Summit, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

KJI/1

CASHIER
PART TIME

Liquor atore, good location, Muat be
31 or over} noura 0 to 10'P .M, ,
Mon, thru Bat, Apply

Great Eastern
Liquor Corp.

343!) Springfield Ave., Union
• RD/t

CLERK/BILLER TYPIST
(o work In our-motor vehicle de-
partment. -If you are thinking
about leaving your preaent Job,
don't let your vacation atop you.
We have paid beneflta and vaca-
tlona. Come In or cull Mr. Cirri-
clno, 964-1600.

MAXON PONTIAC
Route 33, Union, N.J . ' . lurgeet
auto dealer.

R 5/8

CLERICAL
Our new office in Union needs:

Clerk Typists
'Telephone Collectors— • - .

1 Keypunch Operators
. ' Credit Investigators
——-"-•— Mail Clerk •

Service Representatives *• _ .

Experience helpful, but not Essential for our openings

Good starting salary, excellent benefits program in new modern
office location. — -

For further information please contact
" :: Mr. Randall, 686-1080 For Appointment—- _ -

—Secretary— • .•_.. .. .-• ' —

Social Services Dept.
IT'S NICE JO
BE NEEDED. . . _

And that's how you'll feel Working as secretary to our-Social
Services Director. Jto need a" ma_ture=individual with Steno and
typing to do' case work, meet and talk to people, set up appoint-
ments,, deal with-welfare cases and so on. Ifyou're interested in
this type of work, call, write, or apply in person to-our Personnel-

Union, Nrjr -
K-S/8 —

INSURANCE
HOW DO YOU RATE??1 -

" WE HAVE MANY CHALLENGING AND
REWARDING POSITIONS FOR . - - . . „

EXPERIENCED FIRE MULTf-PERIL RATERS
_EXEERIEhlCED CASUAtTY RATERS:

" O H I O CASUALTY INSURANCE CO;

964-OSSO
Union

R 5/8

CLERK-TYPIST ^ _
- Full time permanent position avail- <

able with large_metal distributor.
Interesting work In-modern offlooj
31-1/a-hour week,~Excellent bene-
fits all paid for by company includ-
ing 12 paid holidays per year. Call
Mr. R. L. Bmith, 92B.n6o.-Mapea_
li Sprowl - Robert Campbell Co.,
Ino., Linden, near EHiabeth; —

• R 8/8

CIKTOMERS REPRESENTATIVE
-biterestlng inside sales work as

customers representative with load-*
— I n g nat'l mfg, d is t of labs aupplios

and Inatruments. Odod starting aal"-
ary sr.d~exoellent benefits— (paid
med, ins. , stock purchase plan, edu-

—caUonal asslstnnoe,'llberal vacation,
ntc.) Apply Inpersonorcal l310i l400,
Personnel,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
S2 Faai
An ~

iaem Rd, - — : SpringflelcTT
Equal -Opporturilty- Employer

X 6/8

.• CLERK TYPIST
12 mo.~ position, B-4":1B p.m., full
benefits, 3 week vacation. For appt.
call 378-6300 e x t 99 Union County
Regional H.& .. K 5/B

: CLERK
Will train If you have-a-nloo tele-
phone—manner d oan handle very
light typing. Call 218-9000 Ext, 9 for
•PPU ' . . - • . . K B/,6

CLERK-TYPIST. High School graduate—

Kod with figures In modern plant
od working conditions. Apply CUS-

TOM CANNERS, 138 Rahway Ave,,
-Union. BBS-OBBIf "• x 6/6

CLERK TVPIST
OOOD SALARY

COMPANY IIKNEFITS^
CALL 381 - B80B, Mr,Saltv

Jtt-t/,8—

FACTORY WORK, Part Time.
B p,m, to 10 p.m. tl.BO-per-hour, to
start, ARBTON INC. 488 Bloy St.,
Hillside, N.J. 881-0200. JC B/8-

OALS - Join--Calico Cottage. Earn
$28 per evening demonitratlng early
American home'aocoasor iea hand-
crafted in plna. Party plan. No in-
vestment or deliverlng.~Anne Lako,
83iJ«» RS/lS

= - • - GIRL FRIDAY
Intelligent, for rosponslblo 'offlco
duties. Many liberal bonofits, oxoel—

•-lent-working conditions In smaller'
office;

MAYTAG CO.
-Route-aa-——'• Union—

088-0301, Mr. Orolf
Rl/fl

GIRl FRIDAY
Qood typing akllla - dictophono.
Beii«ia_lLVldtchbo«rd, good ual-
ary and fringe b e n e f i t * ; ^ - :

r n N T A G T F &f-rrWTACT F
454 Morris Avev Springfield, N.TT

ilfc.8850, EXT 23

HelpWanfelI_.Z."-i-
Women

Avon Calling
Buy Or Sell ,. Choice Areas
Now Available In Union, Spring-
field, and' Mountainside. C a l d

-Today;
/31-aiOO,

a s/s
INTERVIEWERS

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Caroor opportunity -for ambitious male
or^nmalo makinglnmirancoundorWrlt'
Ing intorvlows for tho local offlco of a*
naiionwidu firm; interesting outsldo
work; no selling:, collecting or canvas-
sing;- previous investigators or social

. work helpful; good starting salary; ex-
panses and frlngo-benefitsn>romotlons
from within; work conflned-to-Esaexp-
Union or Middlesex counties. For Es-
sex and Union call Mr. Shanley, 823-

-2B33;-Mlddlesex-Call-Mr. Conwav. 249-
2400, " • ' • "

JR. CLERK~ \-
Opportunity In production office of
major food oonern for high school
graduate. Capable - of accurate work*
with figures, Knowledge of typing and/
or office michlnaa helpful, Apply per-
•onnel olfloo", 8:30 «,m.-4:30 p.m.

' KRAFT-FOODS-
31 FJvnns Terminal RUlaTde

An Equal Opportunity Employer
• • R 8/8

: KEYPUNCH OPERATORS—
- Keypunch Service Co., Inc., conven-
.Itntly located In Ulrabotti, has open-
ings for experienced alphaunumeric
operators. Flexible schedules avail-
able for day and night shifts. Inter-
esting variety of work, exceUontbene-
fits, ' . . - -

Keypunch-Service Co., Inc.
- 389-2101

R B/8.

Dept.

-992-5500, Ext. 320 . .

SAINT BARNABAS:
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston; N.J. ••--•- —
ArrEquai Oppprtunlty-Etnployei'

^^—TYPIST"—"
SECRETARY

AEROSPACE COMPONENT-MANU-
FACTURER SEEKS A TYPIST FAM-

i U A R WITH OFFICE PROCEDURE
AND FILINO METHODS,

SECRETARY XPPCICANT MUST
HAVE OOOD SHORTHAND ANDTVP-

. DJC EXPERIENCE, MUST BE ABLE
TO WORK WITH MINIMUM AMOUNT
OF SUPERVISION. BALAKYWILLBE
COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERI-
ENCE. . . —

r FLODYNE CONTROLS, INC.
—-48 Commerce Drive.MurrayHULN.j;

48«-8lOO

M A I N T E N A N C E MECHANICS

An Equal Opportunity _Enjplo)jer

TYPIST
Knowledge of dicUphoner'helpfutr

benefits. Call -378-9000, Ext.

You'll Find Prestige And A . '
Very Good Salary At CIBA
CIBA, a.world leader in pharmacouticals and chemical^, needs
men with the following skills to fill.immediate openings'.

MAINTENANCE lyiECHANIC- — —
(MILLWRIGHT) -___ '__
Experience in the chemicaj/pjiatitiaceuUcal fieid is of value.

_Duties include—itvstallinRi inainiainiiigTaifd repairing various
types of" shemLcal/pharmaceutical processing equipment. Exper-f
ience in maintaining and repairing automotive and material
handling vehicles is preferred. • "

many
9 for appt . KB/.e

O 5/8

PARTJIML

ALL OFFICE •-
CATEGORIES ~

Choose. Your Own Temporary
-Spot^-Work When & Where_
You Want. You.Can.Register.
ForPart-or- Full Time TVork;"
For Long" or • Short^Term
Assignment-And. Can Select—
Areas Of Your Choice.

BONUS-VACATION
- - N 0 FEE-

-IFNEWARK
- 744 BROADEST. 623-8050

_ - » I N ELIZABETH -

TASK FORCE
DIVISION OF
STATISTICAL -""

TABULATING CORP
K S/15

Packers, Trimmers
& Examiners

Pleainnt working conditions,
d A l i

SECRETAEL
Bi-LiriguaL

/ E l

TYPIST
bepondable Inaccurate, needed a s r e -

-ceptionlatin natlonalcompany,modem
executive office. HoursB-S, Mon.-Frl.,
good salary, Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
advancement opportunity, immediate
opening.

STROM1- REALTY
311 Springfield Ave., Summlt-

-"1-2000- 273- . K »/«

PIPEFITTER . r - ^ ~
z We prefer someone with experience in the chemical/pharmaceiiti-
- cal industry with a knowledge of the various types of piping and
Jubing normajlyjound in these industries. A general knowledge

of piping system's ishighly desirable.

~lf~yoir are qualified for either of these positions you'll receive
i i l l t salary, but the prestige~of~workirrgiorone

ChnllonglnB position wlOi"
expanding national company
for "talte-eharge" gal who
la able to aaaume reaponal-
blllty. Muat have excellent

—-typing and ahorthand^akllla
(Oerman and -Ensllah) and
at - - l eaat - -3 - yeara—general'

- . aeoretarlal experience.

Excellent Starting . Salary
Liberal Fringe Beneflta

UP UP AND AWAY . . . ' :

AIRLINE
-Hy high while your feet are.oolidly
planted on the ground-by- Joining a
treat airline as a customer serviceg~
agent Sohie coll. or business exp,:
$935 perTno. to atart. Huge discounts
on yourjieraona travel world-wide._
Call Miss'Jay at 0gB-144O. Open Mon.
tUU!PMEBPWbyC

of the-finest companies of its kind anywhere and a broad list of.
=, employee-benefi ts..__ ^_ r^iiL•-.--- -.,.:

VISITOUREMPLOYMENTOFFICEMAY 8th BETWEEN6:30P.M.
and 8P.M.- . :

— rf'ttiiS is not convenient; apply in person or call Personnel Dept.

Call Mrs, Stiles, 526-1100-

AMERICAN HOECHST
• CORP.
270 Sheffield St. Mountainside
^ E l Opportunity Employer—

• • • " •- x B/B"

PERSONNEL
SPECIALISTS, INC.C

Opposite
2424 Morrla ave.

227-5180

( 1 1 $ A
- Pharmaceutical, Co.

Division of-
Peter Pan-Diner

Union
KO/6

ZZTquOtiiaingrpoalUairaVallablewlth
eatablished~ expanding oUnloal labora-
tory. Excellent typing required. Mod-
ern building, near bus Una, nul bene-
fits, Incentives and advancement op-
portunity. Contact Personnel Dept.

National Clinical Services Labs
3118 Mlllburn ave., Maplewood ~

WOMAN FOR CAFETERIA
Good salary; all benefits, etartingtlme

, Ext, IS
X »/,B

GIBA Corporation
556MorrlsTWB7:

Summit, N.J. 07901

AMEMcWcAN
Union, N.J. or j je l l

WAITRESSES
FOR OUR CHARMING

762-0255 BK/B

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-DUPLICATING OPERATOR

Seeingdouble??
Sjej n g J r i pie???

TEMP WTTBir—TTDAY'WEEK"

Figure Bui ld,or Foundations
1060 Commerce St., Union

O S/8

SECTY'S - STENOS
DICTAPHONE tYPIST

AND-ALL OFFICE BKILLS

Needed For Immediate Part
Time and Full Time, Assign-•_

- ments._Start_ Earning High Pay
i For That Summer Vacation.

KEAITESTATE" ,
One , of the largest moat attractive i
real astute offloea in the Short Hills
area has openings for an alert, nttrac- •
Uve, Intelligent saleawomon. Expert- •
enoo preferred but not- »<»«nti«l, [..
Pleasant, congenial offloe wlth-tre- I
mtnuous estabQiihed*eTrnIni| polenllui; |~

S1«-J300-^^—KHV« -

COME IN, REOISTER AND R E C E I V E "
A FREE-OXSTEN OIFT,

1 _ OLSTEN
—SERVICES—:—

NO'SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS^
• LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS

INCLUDING STORE DIS-
COUNT"

• NO-EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY— - -

BLOMINGDALE'S
SHORTHILLS N.J.

oi/i

tioau uo, li
'Peraonallty for
Light typing, nc
PaT-Wood It

RECEPTIONIST
Local Co. Ms looking for cheerful,

for luxurious front offloe,
no servioe'oh. $300. Call

. . . . -t (88-87OO, Snelllng li
Snelllni, 1091 Morrla Ave,, Union.

RECEPTIONIST-
Mature woman muat-make-good ap-
pearance 'it have-.pleaalnB telephone
voice. Short Hills area. Exoellent work-
ing conditions," 37-hour week. Salary
open. Call 378-3300. - • .KB/6

. KEYPUNCH OPrRAfrt
Full Umo— 1st shift

— Port Umo--2nd shift .
Minimum,-G—month exporlonoo. Call
or apply to Mrs. Oldroad. 02B-S090,

Ext. 200
APL CORP.

1601 w . Edgar rd. Lindon.N.J.
. - (nouto 1, bohlnrt nhoom Mfg.)

• • : . • X 8 / S •

LEGAL SECRETARY
Attrnctlvc air conditioned office In
EUnboth-mniii-bualnoss Rection. Park-
ing spaco provided. Experienced pro-
forrod but not nocoasary, Ability to
operato on electric typewrltor-neoes-
oary.SAUERt DOYLE, IHY'E. Jersey.
St., Elizabeth K8/8

CtO t O R K
DEPT.

TIC PLANMAPLEWOOD PLASTIC PLANT

—.MATURE womon-for-llnen-dopartment,
—-Part tlmo, 6 --10, ttvipnvejrin.1
.Uvlr.-ConfortirWlWtJnSrfm

— -. SECRETARY

•PoriHoiware-novriVailable in New—
Providenae,— .Summtt^lf—Berkeley-*^
HaaBHiiltliUl j f y j

p ; n o d o r n " ~surroundlngsi~;
hours a wcek,"llberal benefits.

•.-.'.KENILWORTH -~ -CASH BONUSEf
JAMES S.KEMP ER&-CO,-

4B4 Morria Avo. Springfiold, N.J,

376-8850
' ' 0 8/8

GIRL FRIDAY

For division of worldwido air condi-
tioning company. Diversified dutlos,
Including dictaphone machlno oxporl-
ence, typing and some phono work.
Salary open, 3B hour wook. Air condi-
tioned office, located off Rt. 23 In
Mount*lnald«,' - • , — -

- ELLIQTT-CO.
DIv, of Carrier Co, 23,1-8180

Mr, Carter or Mr. Shaffer
An Equal Opportunity E,mployor

_ ' x_«/B

GIRL FRIDAY
Springfield office of nationwide scien-
tific Instrument company noods
secretary to regional sorvlco man-
ager. Light atono,pleaBant phono per-
sonality, able to work without uupor-
vision, vory diversified dutlos; ex-
cellent ialary h fringe bonodts,

VARIAN ASSOCIATES
3D nt. 23

°370-6000
Sprlngflnlil

K 8/0

GIRLS FRIDAY
Eaat Orunge Dlatrlct office i>f
National Industrial Manufact-
urer, neet|> mature, Intelligent
glrl> for diversified ilulio».
Includes phone, typing ft& fillne
Pleaeant worklnu condltlona.
Salary commensurate, w.lth. ex-
oerlence.

Phone 674-8585
Z 5 / 8

CLEllK-TYPBT
Do you want to work In an oftico? If
you •>«<! a pleasant voice, good at
urIUimetic and a doalre. . ' . w e will
train. Apply. In person,

WAIIIONAL RELIABLE
740 Ramsey Ave. Hillside

GIRL FRIDAY
Ambitious, for vory active buainoHS.
Full Umo. bonofits and paid holidays.

N.J. U1MIOLSTUIIY CO.
028-8010 - nS/8

MOTHER'S holpor,.teenager wantoil Io
sloop In during Hummor, to caro (or
3 boys 8 mo, and 2-1/2. yr». old,
Private homo In Wait Orange; noar
trans., own room t TV, 126-2820,
RB/B

NURSING HOME PERSONNEL

NOW INTERVIEWING FOR

ALL POSITIONa.

FULL OR PART TIME

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

UNION, N,J, 887-180,0
X B/20

" r~NAT!ONAT; CASH REGISTER " -

PROOF-MACIIINE-Or-ERATORS
Experlonce d* or trainees, Class 480
or 2000. Col) 888-0600,

UNION CKNTER NATL. DANK ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer K B/ti

- LBW ofllcO| Irvinstoit* Center Offlco -
—n-oxperlenoe preferrod, "but not oa-

•ontfal* Two girl air contlltlonod of-
flco In ploassLnt surroundings^, -

• . CaU 371-7800 ^

- UNION.
rli Av«̂  4S6-3762

CAMWOOD
V « . _ ~ft89-17J(L(9.3)
ELIZABETH

12S-BroadSt. 334-393? (9-3)
NEWARK

24 Commerce St.- 642-0233

1969

2B2 S

"SECRETARY ' r
apher, full time. goodaUrting
pleasant suburban air oondl"~

tioneil'offloe. Hours. 0 . 8 P.M.
Other office skills adaptable. Forap- -
pointment oall

— 8 a l e e w p m « n -

- "REAL ESTATE"
- "LIVE WIRE!' In Eastern Union

County office haa openings for-(2)~-
licensed women, multiple listings,
loadiTfurnlshod, high earnings, good

^-houra,-excel lent--management and
_trainlng. Gall for interview, Mrs,

ftigul, 1UY- DELL ii ASSOCIATES,
H&LTORS, Union, OBBitQOOTTnVfflb
280-4446.

"TOR APPOINTMENT CALL: ~
—MISS HUFFMAN
373-6600 E3CT. 6t6

CELANESE RESEARCH C0a

MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

^ X 8/8

STENOGRAPHER/GIRL FRIDAY
For National Silea Office. Must be
able to handle ouatomer telephone con-
tacts, light typing and dictation. High
sohool and busineas. school graduate
with previous istperienca required, Sal-'
a x y t o e t a ^ l o 6 k a p o L m
ployee benefits. Call for appointment

DOURNS, INC.
2412 Morris Av«. Union, N.J,

688-9200
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 8/8

NATIONAL
COMPANY
MOVING TO

UNION JUNE 1st,
Noeds CLERK TYPISTS. Knowl-
edge of 10 Key Addressograph
Adding Machine helpful, Gond
fringe benefits.
Call Mr. Parr for appointment.

656-3283 •
X 5/30

PART TIME medical offloe assistant,
Irrogular hours. Salary commensurate
with oxperlonce, Wrile o/o Box 738,
Union Loador, 1201 Stuyveaant Ave,. •
Union. nB/4

PART-TIMI-. -~'iitei<uBUngoutaldework
ninklnK Inanratu u luulerwrillng lntur-
vlows In Union County area. Must havo
car L a minimum of 20 daylight hr«.
pt'i* woyk. Foe por cotnplotod report,
Call Mr. Shanley, 62a-2B33 K 8/1?

SARA COVKNTRY NEEDS 10 WOMEN
TARN $4 Io $6 per HOUR. PART
TIMI. IOH INTl-ilfVIEW CALL 464-
(1606. • X6/18

SWITCHDOARD OPERATOR
LAW OFFICE

UNION CENTER
6B8-4400 RB/8

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

We are presently .inter-
viewing for a full time,
permanent position. Liber-
al, store benefits. Exper-
ience preferred but not
necessary. •' '

Please apply in person to per-
sonnel office.

Bloomingdale's
SHORT HILLS_

' a s / s

SECRETARY
Law office. 744 Broad St., Newark.
Air conditioned, some legal exper-
ience preferred, will train. Salary
commenaurates with, experience and
ability.

.,, . 843-2708 RB/8

SESWSTRESffWANTED ;

TJE7BSTOVINOTON CENTER —
CALL

374-3U.1 RB/8

. active Rial Eutate office,
with -American Inatltute of

and- se l l ers . Experleneed<-preferred;
_JnterviaUCcoti«dentlal.rCaU 310.8300,1

ur write:—-—m. _.
"HENRYJ.tLANBU, ReaflcW

-TEUER TRAINIIST
• l rabe th , Summit li RoTelle Park
Banks Excellent opportunity, liberal
fringe beneflta, pleasant working con'
ditlons. Call or apply 0-3 P.M., per-
sonnel department.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

88 "Broad St., ' Ellrabeth
3S4-3400 ' '

An Equal Opportunity Employee ..
• R B/»

TELLEH OR TRAINEE
FOR SUBURBAN OFFIC E

A substantial Esstx County s ivings
bank needs a teller or tel ler trainee
for Ivy Hill office. TtiU offloe Is at a
pleaaant location n«or the Mapltwood,
South Orange d Irvington town l ints .
We provide excellent frTnjo benefits In-
cluding 12 holidays, Byou are currently
seeking a tel ler's position orwishtoba
trained for thla type of endeavor, call
824-9800, ext. 283, for appt.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 8/8

' TEXTILE FIBERS TESTER ,.
Textile company l o o t e d in Union,
faduatrlal Park, steady employment,
all uaual benefits. Hours 0 a,m. to
4:30 p.m., five day week. Aptitude
more Important than experience, Call
9B1r80[)0 for appointment. X B/8

_ _ _ Y O U N Q WOMAN - _ , .
Hkimeone who likes dialing with t h r
publto, answ»rin|-phoni7r»neraloffloi
work, with some typing, 40 hour w t * k r
pald vaoation. Salary commensurate
with axpirlanot and backgnundTApply
i n p e r s o n . . •-•• . . : : . . .

DOMESTIC FINANCE CORP.
.«3( Central Ave,^ East Orange

— JCB/1

Domestl c He Ip Wanted-Women 2

CLEANING
In

LADY, "3 days a,week,
O r n n d I I

G A Y , 3 days a,week,
one In East Orange, one day In Irv-
lntton. Call before Io A, M. or after
4 P. M, 673-73a7r RB/8

DOMESTIC- FULL OH-PART TDUE,-
REUABLE AND EXPERIENCED FOR
OERMAN-AMERICAN FAMILY, CON-
VENIENT TRANSPORTATION. CALL

--- — - xs/tare - 3W«;—
HOUSEWORKER; good Job for reliable
woman, Tues. It FrL, 8130-4:30, Union
vicinity, Must provide own transporta-
tion and have fecent relerances, »1B
per day plus carfare. 687 - 3013,

RB/8

WOMAN FOR CLEAMNO
-IN mvrNOTON, 1 FAMILY HOUSE

_: NO CBILDHENr
-KB/e-

WOMAN W.WITED
For day« yrarksiLWednesday*. Should
be able to lron^Peferano»»,callevea r ,

KB/8"_ M B - 3 M 3 ,

TIME, i hours per day, 3 days
«Bk. Must have referen io»ir$1.75

. QENERAL FACTO!
PORTER ANDTSa

HUDSON MFO, CORP.
13 E. Willow St., Mlllburn

7IS-104B Rt/8

Help Wanted-Men 3

That's just dandy with us if yoichave experience
with duplicating machinery such as off-set, Multilith,

—-—__rCoalater , Xerox and can maintain our machines so
__^ that they run smoothly. This is a busy departmentin-

an ultra modern, suburban^alr-conditinned medical-
T center, that offers great surroundings, excellent

salar.y_and_ter.r.i.fic_benflfi.ts^Appiy-personneLdepar.t^
ment or—call: ""_"" : -—•-

992-5500 rExtr320 " "" ' - -_: .;._..

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER ~r- ~
Old Short Hills Rd. - _
Aw gqn.l nppnrtimlty

-QS/B

-FACTORY WORKERS
No Expsrienc* Required

•~-- TOP

—ALL FRflNGE BENEFITS

:EXGELLENT WORKING=e6NE>liqNS

Richard Besl Pencil Co._

211 Mountain Ave., Springfield' X 5/8

TOOL MAKER-PROGRESSIVE Dl
EXCELLENT PERMANENTPOSITION FOR A HIGHLY EXFErF"

- IENCED MAN IN PROGRESSIVE DIES. FIXTURE AND ASSEM-
BLYTOOLSr ~ ~ '

WE OFFER: HIGH SALARY ANp4VERTIME, IDEAL-WORKING
D W E "

_-—_. _' IMPCEMENJLJ31VISION'
196 COIT ST. - * IRVINQTON, N j j _ — 373-S603" — " ._ .

TYPIST
FULL/PART TIME

Interesting, varied work in our buay
Sales DepL Duties Include typlnf and
[eneral office work,

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
LIBERAL FRDJOE BENEFITS

Call Mrs. Stiles, 526-1100

American HoBchst Corp.
m o Sheffield S t Mountainside, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity ICmployer
, • J . XB/8

TEEN-AOERS, find ,,Ubs by
running Want Ads. Call Sfes-7700.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE, •alary
1100-»11B. Excellent opportunity for
ambitious young man, Light typing and
basic accounting knowledge. Car neces-
sary. No work experience necessary.

LIBERTY RECORDS, INC.
. -084-OOIIOr Call tor appointment
. R8/8

excellent opportunity; prefer hlrh'
school n-aduate, WlS be tralnid In
use of (oola and equipment, expert -
•noe not essential but desirable. Ap-
ply Automatic toduatriu, Walnut ave,,
blark, N.J. ' :Xt/i

Aoolg, Fae Pd, To 10,900

ACCOUNTANT
Excellent oppty. for degread Aoct,
to bwomo part of tha management
team for this dynamic N.J. Co, 1-9

Customer Accounts
Some Inside Sales Experi-

.ence Desired; Pleasant
Working Conditions.

APPLY WEEKDAYS 8 AM
to - 4 PM. - SATURDAYS -
-8-AM-NOON _̂

i ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
I AitKd'dco-Esiia Corp.

2 S 0 0 V A U X H A L L RD.
UNION, N . J .

An B i u e l Opportunity Employer
O B/8

PERSONNEL.
SPECIALISTS, INC.

Opposite Peter Pan Diner
3434 Morris Ave. Union 688-7440

KB/e
i — — • • i — ..nil »

ASSOCIATE REP.
Bales and service experience helpful:
B day week, vacation, excellent com-
p>ny benetusj (ood advancement pos-
sibilities! we provide full training!
salary and commissions with (uaran- u

teed income for 13 weeks) company car
nirnlehed or car allowance. Interview!
1 to 4 P.M. Thur, and Fri.

THESDiaERCO.
1044 Sprinrfleld avei Irvinttan

KTl/8

. CLERK FOR OFFICE WORK
for Kenllworth concern, Experliince
not necessary, will, train, must have
car, For appt, call 148-3100. K 8 / B

ACCOUNTANT,. Jr. or aeml - sonlor
for CPA In Union. Top salary. Pleasant
work li working conditions. No travel.
Ptrminent, or per dlom, Partnership

• time period, o88-3018or evenlnia
Z8/8

after time
888-1810,

AUTO MECHANICS
FOR OLD ESTABLISHED OLDS-
MOBILE DEALER. EXPERIENCED

AND RELIABLE, WELL EQUIPPED
SHOP, TOP PAY PLAN, ALL DENE-
FWS fNCLUDBJO PENSION PLAN.
PAID UNIFORMS, SEE MR, STILES,

ELIZABETH MOTORS
BB2 MORRIS AVE. ELIZABETH

334-1030
X B/8

DAY SHIFT.
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum product* company In Crmi-
ford offerti atoaUy yoai> rountt (iinnluy-
wont with blue croim, major nuuicnl,
life insurance and retirement bunt-fitu,
ABO ho tiroblem, Call Poruomuil,

-11734.
X 5 / B 1

ABO
3T2-I

CUSTODIAN " .
Permanent position, full b«nefitsk40
hr. week. For oppt Call UnloifCoSBty
Retiontl H. S.

318-8300 cxt, 08 KB/8

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

No experienoenecoaaaryiworkrotatlntt
s h l f t s V W h o u r s per"y*"Toiovir- 1 *
day operation of ahtavy chemical plant.

-Btart-at-»2.00-per hour-Plus ahlltdtfier-
tntlal. Full benefits. Apply 0 A.M, to
3 P.M. Monday through Friday,S, Wood
ave,, acroes Turnpike bridge.

DuPont Cojnc.
Llndon, N.J,

An Eo.ual Opportunity Employer
X B/B

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME
TOOL" DESIGN EXPER- .
IENCE
Excellent working Conditions;
All Benellti.

APPLYi
Weekdays 8 A.M. Io 4 P.M.
a, ,.,v>. H A . " • M . " "

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
AmBraco-Esna Corp.

W\) VAUXHALL'RD.
UNION, N.J. ...

An Equal Opportunity Employer

c'U/e

KXPWHTKIl $ 108
.Locnl nroa, no i-xn. conBltlur«d; lou

ptTcaii 2i8-d8oo. ^nLl)nEU NULLIH
AOFJJCy, I0B North Union avo,, Crun-

i i



x>oooooooooo<xxx>x>ooooo<yxx>x
Help Wanted'Male 3

DRAFTSMEN
CHECKERS
DESIGNERS^

^TECHNICAL-
ILLUSTRATORS
Opening* uvollable at various r<r

- leve ls . Excellent JUlarleB and
fringe benefit*.

- CALL (201)757-1600, EXT. 2504

or write to Employment Man-
r oger, * Lockheed ^Electronics
Company, U.S. HigHw*<y 22,
Plalnfleld, New Jervey.

LEC

—Equal Opportunity Employer
(m/0 -.R5/B™

Dishwasher
Ful l time & Part time

~ FOR CAFETERIA

Saks Fifth Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

-Has openings for PART TIME
OR FULL TIME-DISHWASHERST

(AGE'10 LIMIT)
—LiberaliEmployee Benefits —

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL. 376-70OOrExfc-244-

Mi!l.burnJLSh.o.r_tMls Ave,

a 5/s
: - FACTORY LABORERS

Good salary, company boneflts.
' —Apply_at-645 Dowd Avo., —.--

EU^both, N.J. - R g / B -

Help Wanted-Male

COM-' (.'AH ATTENDANT
Assign cars .to patrdnB, I'hfci'kM batter-
ies, deans earn, asaiBUi golf main-
tenance crew In grfetmif kasplngiiother
misc. duties, Muat b*> resident of Union-
County.it dtm-n of U.S. Apply Union
County Park Cutmnluulon. Acme SL,

- llix. Mon. Frl. I) ».m. - 4p.m.-. K5/i_

_ ; GUARDS
XLARK,_5UMM1T&. LINDEN
AREAS. Full ornf port lira., oil
shlfti , rot I rod mon eligible.
Unlforma provided. -Ca l l -Capt_
Jones: 480-200019 A.M.-4 P.M.

R 5/8

INTERVIEWERS
CAREER OPPORTUNITY - .

Caroor opportunity for ambitious male
or fomalo making inBUrancounderwrlt-
Ine interviews lor tho local ofllco of o
nationwide firm; Interesting outsidd
work; no selling, collecting or canvas-
sing; prevlous^lnvosUgators or social
work helpful; good starting salary: ox-
penses and fr&go benefits; promotions

-fromrwithini-work-confined to EsBex,
Union or Mlddlosox counties. For Ls-
IOI and Union call Mr. Shanley, 623-
2833; Middlesex Call Mr.-Conwav. 249-
2400l , K 5 /15

-LATHE HANDS-GENERAL RUN OF
MACHINE PARTS, OVERTCMETPAID
HOLIDAYS. VACATION. PROFIT
SHARING. CENTAUR ~MACirarE7-4S
DROWN AVf. OFF RT. 22, SPRB1G-
FIELD

night
maintenance-
cleaners
Good salary PMJH night bonus,
SuhwJulod aalary incroasoH,
opportunities for promotion,

-all—couipany—benefits,—hourfl-
6 p.m. to 2:30 a-tn. Own moana
of transportation doslrable.

Co mo In to BVV US
Mon.— Fri. 0 a.m. to 3 p.m.

_ LAB TECH
(Knowledge flf Chemistry) . -

-Some Exp_etLenc&iDesired;—Ex-
ceilent Working Conditions; All
Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS 8 am-4 pm
_ SATU RDAYSIBJilWZlNOJDN^T:

ELASTIC STOP-HUT DIV.
Amerace-Eina Corp-.

ORDERLIES—
Oponlnes all shifts for exporiencod
ordorlies at CRANFORD HEALTH I
-EXTENDED-CARE CENTER. Congenial—
working conditions, top benoflts, excel--
lent working conditions, top benofita,-
oxcollont salary. Phono 272-6660,
Director oTTJursos, for appointment

V X5/15

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

FEE; PAID $IO,5OO
-This Is a corporato hoadquarlors
position with suburban location; the

~~rosponaibiUtioB' aro eoreonlng and
.—interviewing; required is a dog,_and
_exp. in pro/, recruiting, dealine_with

agencies and handling;' financial data
process big and management appli-
cants. Mr. Lucas,Opon Mon,tilQp.m,-

2330 YAUXHALL RD.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G5/.B""

machinist
~OR"

FACTORY

BETTER JOBSWITH,

FEDDERS

TOOL & DIE-MAKERS
TOOLROOM

~ MACHlFflSTS

ELECTRICIAN
MAINTENANCE

^MACHINISTS—

instrument
maker

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE MEN

OPERATORS

-POWER J>fcESS

"OPtftATORS

CLEAN-tlPMEN

ALL ABOVE OPENINGS-ON
2ND 8. 3RD-SHIWS

. . . GOOD SALARIES

...-.FULL B E N E F I T S ^

_Enjiy to ronch—frpm Turn-"
-pi'lee,Tdardon Stoto Pfcwy;

287, 1, and 9 (16 mllon
South of Newark Airport).

-.COME-IN-OR-CAL'
PERSONNEL DEPT.
549-7200, EXT 561

FEDDERS^;

CQRRQRATION
WOODBRIDGE AVE.

EDISON,_NJ_
i\n~Equnl-Oppartunlty~Eniplojror*

—O 5/8

~P4«nt Production —
Asbestos PqpeVMill

|^~-~_z=- •--Back TendoF-

• « . - •

•-Fully paid BlueCtoss- -
• Blue Shield, Rider J
• Fully Paid Life Insurance
• Pension Plan •
• 8 Paid Holidays

APPLY IN PERSON

PHILIP CAREY CORP.
1414 E. Linden Avo., Linden, N.J,

*̂ Att Equal-Opportunity-Emp-loyhfer
X 5/8

. FACTORY WORKERS• .
21 yrs. or ovor, $2,25 por hr. start-
ing rate, progressive increases.
Steady year round employment with
advancement opportunities. Rotating
shifts. Shift promluniB, lifo tnour-
anco ii pension plan, hoapltallratlon
L modlcal Insurance, 10 paid holi-
days d paid vacations. Must bo ablo
to road L wrlto KnKliuli & tlo ulmplo
arithmetic tosL

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
001 LEIIIOII AVE., UNION

An Equal Opportunity Employor
__• X 5/6

: FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT '

Stuady job atartlne 1:30 p.m. with
aluminum products company In Crnn-
tord. Includuu bluo cross, major modl-
cal, Hto Inauranc o and rotlrcmont bono-
llta. Ago no problum. Call Poraoiuiol,
272-5734, *

X 5 / 0

FACTORV WOnKERS
Skill, unnocoaaary. on-Job tralidnit.
loarn trado In rubbor iniluatrloa. mnil
oartdngs, plonly o( ovortlmo «vallabl».
OponuiBa In rubbor roUbr bullU

dl—,—• —..,,., .,, • uuuu, r u u v i uu iuung ,
rubber spreading, general plant work.

RAPID ROLLER CO,
. Fadom Rd,,(off Rt, 23), Bnrlnrfiold •'

370 - 0300 K 5/0
FULL AND PART TIME ATTENDANT
WANTED FOR GAS STATION, APPLY
CHANCELLOR SUNOCO SERVICE
CENTER, 558 CHANCF.Ll.OH AVE
IIJVINOTON.IRVIN

Minimum 3 yfeara oxperlonce
and formal apprenticeship train-

Jne_or_ltH_€LauLvaIiJiit^Mup-t__h«^
ol tround mochlntnt able to
work- from drawings,^. BnmpleB
•ketchCM or verbal Inatruotlons.

1ENJOY
• Paid vacations

IX pold holldnyB
non-contflbutory pension plan
major medical oxpenBe~pfon^_
oxqellentworklrig'cOndltlonB

Come In to Bee UB Mon.-Frl.
9 o.m. to 4 p.m. or call —

Mr. J. GrdBsmonn at 582-4990

BELL
-TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Mo-untnln Avo., Murroy H1U.-N J .

(Ju«t West of Summit)
A E l O lnEqUBlOpptu

Employor (H/F)
G 5/8

coin box, collector

- no experjerice needed
- good starting salary
- opportunity for advancement

-^musLhave N.J. driver's license""
^ t l trejfalbenef its7 including col- .-
-lepe tuition aid plan

MAINTENANCE

All around jnochunic with indiutvinl
oxporlonco In maohino-repalr, con-
veyors Si furnacoSj RoUtlng atilfU
oxc, benefits, somo^pnld by company.

TO paid holidays, ~

AteAN-METAtr-POWDEHfi—
00X LEH1GH AVE.-, . UNION

An equal' opportunity omplovor
" X B/fl

MACHINISTS
"MICCfNGTflTOHINE

RADIAL DRILL
Export one od operators
Top wagos and bonoflU.—

required.

D-M^E CORP
121T .Central Avo;, lUllal(lo_

— -̂phono 365-3500 X»/B

MECHANIC
_ SKILLED

.Tirj jecome high frequency
wet'ding-itrtt|—operator.- Paying

-$4.00 per hour—plus overtime.

ACME TUBE INC.
130 Coit St. * Irvirigton

-' "T71-1550

Blumiy omnloymimtT— good
p l f niTbrdora lor fabric dlatrl-
butor. Apply "Tnrry Fabrlca._74

230L E:""Ed(rar Hd.-- • "Llndon
An Equal Opportunity Employor

X5/1S

2 MATERIAL HANDLERS
Good opportunity • for young man in
now plant. Parking facllitios, starting
rnto $1.06, Apply 1200 Commerce Avo,
Union.

KB/10

• - MEN WANTED
lmmodiato oponlnga. full Umo for aov-
oral mon In aoUiorlng and uloctronlca
assombly dopartmont. No exporionco
nocoaaary. wo will train, - Company

• pays hospltallzation, inauranc o and
major moilical. "Apply now.
ILjJUNDYLEL-ILjJUNDYLE

Ah Fndom IliL,
a-CORP-.-;

SprlnKflol

• MECHANICS
NEW'TRUCK ilonloruhlp nuoilu
full time mun. All compnny pulcl
bonoflta,

HALL AND FUHS
WHITE AUTOCAR •

TRUCKS
HIGHWAY 22

MOUNTAINSIDE
R 5/fl

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Exporloncotl prochiction lino machan-
ico to work on packaging machines
and other bakory oqulpmint. 2niL and
3rd. ahtfta. .ExoellentwaRoaandbono-
Htn. Apply in poraon.

BORDEN, INC.
Fooda IHviaion Drako Dakuriea

514 Lyons Avo,- ' Irvlngton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING HOME PERSONNEC"
NOW INTERVIEWING TOP '""

ALL POSITIONS

FULL On PAIIT TIME
c •••

COIINELL HALL
. CONVALESCENT CFNTEH

UNION. N.J, 007-7000
X'5/211

>OOCOOOOO<XC»JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<>

Help Wanled-Men - •-. -3

Exporiunced-an-progreasivo dies, op-
portunity for advancement to assistant
dlo settirig. Generous wages, commen-
Btiratcj with oxporionco, jrfl_ bonefltB,
Day shift. Apply In"person.

DOMAR BUCKLE MFG. CO.
2301 E, Edgar Rd. Linden

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— 365/8

to arrange out of hours intorview.

BELL .
TELEPHONE
LABORATOkltS.__
Mountain Avs.'̂  Murray Hill, N.J.

(Nortll of Routo 22)

• An Equal" Opportunity" Employer~T~

PART TIME MAINTENANCE MAN.
Wo are looking for a man who knows
carpentry and masonry, this will be a
full summer Job, wages to be discussed
at time of interview. Preier a retired
man or part time manT Can guarantee _
30 hours per week. Call after 5 p.m.
Work In Springfield. 376-0188. KB/8

PART TIME 6 to 10 P.M.-inon neodW
to dollver our advcrtlEtaJ material.
No exporienco neceusary. $3.50 per
hour. Car essontiaL - -

687-7052 At/f

PART-TIME-Int'ereattng outside work
making Insurance underwriting lnter-
vlowa In Union County . area. Must

—have-oar 4 a-minimum of 20 daylight
hours—por—week Fee,. percompleted-
ropbrt. Call Mr. Qianley , , . / , -

623-2833 K 5/16

- - PERSONNEL. ••"
SPECIALISTS, INC.

Oppoalto Potor-Pan.-Dinor •
2424 MorriB avc, "Union- 680-7440

"PnoGRAMMERS

— $14,000
Ono of the nation's loading pharma-
coutical mfrs. noods programmers
with at least 2 yrs. bkgd. In COBOL,
Successful applicants will work In an
ultra-modorn environment and enjoy

jjutstanding-benofitsT-rogular salary
roviows, 100% tuition rofund-and-up—
to six wooks paid vacation. Mr. Savor-
oso. Opon Mon. till 0 P.M.

T PERSONNEL
S P E C I A L I S T S ^ .

opposite Potor pan Dinor
2424 Morris avo. Union "888^7440 -

K6/8

-Pay phone

An Equalt Opportuni ty- Employer

For more information call 371-9955
MondayJIiru Friday 9am-to-5-pm..

R 5/8

P-R0DUC-T40N-

—With dogroo and only '0 moa. aupvr. "
oxp.;1' you enn Join; ono o( N.J.'a
industrial loadoro ' in its modorn-
suburban complox; atart to $10,000
wllh^foo paid by co. Call Mr. Duomn.
Open Mon7̂ till"O"pnnT

PERSONNEL
SPECIALISTS, INC.

Oppoaito Potor Pan Dinor-
2424 Morris avo. Union 688-7440

— KD/B

PIPEFITTERS
—First clnflBroxporloncod.in lubricating

and installing pipe work in a chemical
plant In a" wido variety of materials
from field monsuromonts or prints.

$4,20 1>ER HOUR + ALL BENEFITS

Apply 0 A.M* to 3 P.M.. Monday to
Friday |-So, Wood avo. across Turnpikw

5 „

Puraonn
-3 P.M.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

08 Brood St., • Ellzuboth
3S4-340O

An oc]Uul opportunity omployor
R 5/fl

PROGRAMMER
1BM 360 r -

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working condition!,
all bon»flt«.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS

8 AM • 1 PM

Sat. 8 AM - Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT.DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp. '

2300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Eqmil Opportunity lCinployor_
Ii 9/0

PRODUCTION -'
SUPERVISORS

upporUmitlva available for uxjiorl-
oncod l|rut lino food industry pro-
duction' ouporvUtorn, nakot-y oxporl-
onco helpful but not noconaurv. High
wiitt'«fl» excellent working condiUoim,
stable onujloymonU Apply in person*

BQRDEN.INC-
Foods Dlvlsiono, Drake Duk Orion

614 Lyons avo. Irvlngion
An Equal Opportunity l^mplovor

PAR1' TIME, 3 : 3 0 - 7 P.M., loadl.ni 1
und unloading trunks. 5 day weok, paltl
• - " - - "•• ' ' liystomlbps-
uiu uiuadlnu trut̂ Ua. fi da
lioliilayB. vucatloiu, nick il
pitalltntlon. Cull Mr M t

n5/8

Help Wanled-Men

PAHTWMI; MOHNINCS
a\oH Hills area. Katabllahed ra-wo-
paper route available for reliable man
with car. 5:30 a.m. - 1 a.m, $45.00"
WLukly tcuaranteed. Call 37EJ-3180 or

6TT-4053. K l / g

POWIill PRES8OPKHATOH

TEGWICAL
CLERKS

Knowled|ft> of blueprints and
.vhop methodu useful; excellent
working conditions; all bene-
fits.
APPLY: ._ ^ ^

Weekdays 8 A.M. to A VM-
Saturdo/s 8 A.M. • Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
—- Amerace-Esna Corp,_

2300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunlfy Kmployer-
G5/8-

PAHT TIME, light work, no oxpor-
lonco neoded, but should be mechan-
ically Inoltaod. CROWN PUMP.

371-2800 X8/8

ROUTEMEN • ~
Factor^ Jootl catering, established
route. aalary~plua—corrrmiBaionT-aU—

.bcnefltB. S days, no Sats., aUrtine
Umo 5 A.M. 476 Route 22,JUllaldo or
call 772-B400oxt. IS, AakforStanor.Ed.

. " . K 5 / 8 . .

RECEIVER-SHIPPER
Exporienco helpful, but not noceaaary.
vill train. Cloan now plant,- eitcellentr
working conditions, nospltallzatlon/
holidayB,-VacatiQnB._

Fadon
RAPID ROLLEn CO.
Rd. (oK. Rj.. 22), S

ROUTE MEN, (or North Jeraey'B oldest
and finest dlapor aorvioo, & day week,
paid holidays, vacations, alck days_
and hospitalleation. Call Mr. Marfino.

373-444S R8/8

SAMPLE
JACKER.
SEVERAt-OPENI NGS z

Will repaekane dye*, nJSnmnU
and chemicals from bullc drums
Into smaller sample s l la pack-
ages and prepare for mailings .

— to customers. Must be In «x-^
collent physical condition.
Mu«t provide own transporta-

—tTorfTExcSllent company beno-

"pLEASE CALL.MR..E. DAY
AT 687-2830

GAF-
Corporation

—2299-Vauxhall-rdVUnion, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H8/8

Stock Cjerks
—PERMANENT-POSITIONS
—-(FULL-4IME-0R-PAR-T-

.:: _T!ME.DAYS)_ :._...
Excellent starting; salary. Apply
to PorBOnnel Dopt.

- Roth - Schlenger, Inc. ~
Rti-22 Union, NiJ. oB6-8200

An Equal—Opportunity- Employer -
OS/1

SECURITIES CLERK
To procooB purchases, vales,

Untock —transfer,—rights, dlvl-
. donds, etc. Opportunity for do--

pondablo Senior a or Juniors
with heavy or light' experience
in clerical duties of Trust De-
portment. Position— available
In Ellznboth. For confidential
Interview, telephone " Mr.
Stacfcflorr

=i=WATIONAL STATE BANK
—An Equnl Opportunity Employor

R 5/8

SHIPPJNG
"CLERK

. Man noodod for pormanont full tlmo
• pOHltlon. -Must havo- New Jarney

drlvofTTinreHflo and saio-drlvInK rec-
ord. Approximately B0% of time will be

"apont driving, Profor oxporlonco In
clerical work for shipping and receiving
department Would consider an older'
man. Froo lioBpltaljnoJor modloal and
lifo. insurance,

.. AZOPLATECORPr~~~.
988 Central Ave.

• '.Murray Hill, N.J. -
464-4200

X5/8

Shipping Clerk
Plonmifit' working" condittomn—
Gobd'p_ny. Apply In-pomon. -••"=--

W & S « T M 0 t S J f i r H i r n m l t 7
all company boneflts and good working
comlitions. Company car furnished. *
Tiiitt ID a aalarlod position. For
appointment call Mr. Pat Flccio.
217-1T14. ' '

X 5/6

SILK SCREEN PRINTING plant
expandlngi oponlng for gonorol proao
operator or trainoo willing to loarn:
Stoady, ovortlmo. liberal company
benefits.

COLOR REPRODUCTIONS
GARDEN STATE RD. UNION

X 8/8

STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR QUALI-
FIED MEN.HOLLYWOODCEMETERY,
lQBlLStyvonLAVUi

XXXXXXXX)OO«O0O000O0OO00O000<

HelpWanted:Ma]e_

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
XX>»O0O06O0<>«0<5<XX>OOO<X>00O<

>ooo««c>oooo«oooooooocx>oooooo<
d l 3

c
Help Waiited-Male

000O0O

3

THUCKDRIVKH "
ii VWi sttady employinem

Apply Turfy Fabrics
74 C'oit BtlrvinKton

YOUNG MAN
Company in Springfield centor area,
needs man for various dutios in a!tip-
ping department, Should havo drivors
Iicenae, Full benefit; programs-plus^
sal & ry' and" c a nh"~profitr~sh srl n tr'p 1 ani

Mr. Tobla - 376-6100
H5/8

Help Wanted-Men" Si Women 5
>oooooooooooooooooo»oooooooo<-

ARTIST
PART'OR FULL TIME

Experienced, "loy-out—Uluiltro—
'tlon, paste-up. _Ĉ oll̂  for Inter-
view. 763-5282: =~ ""'

M. Schwartz Assoc. Inc.
1OW. Parker Ave. MBplewood

-. .K 8/8_

FEMALE

Secretary, Jr. Sales & Credit

Analysis Clerk• EXlJCiU'l'IVE

SP0" lAWfFfT rL, £ ^ 3 ? ™ its reports and customer crodlt_
^ t l i r ^ ^ T n ^ ^ a a ^ r ^ 0 . ^ ™ , experience preferred
PromotlonaLJDpporiulllty. ' " '
4'30 PM

» • « » " ' but » t cTsnUaL ;"_B:2Q—AM - a.in AM*.8:30 AM-4:30 PM

Secretary JClerkJ'ypists
SPECML PRODUCTS

Mature- (good typist tx skillod stono.
Diversified dutios, Exporlenconocos-

Good typist,
Will train for
tion.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
ist, oxporlonco necessary,

dictaphone tranucrlp-

8:30 AM-4:30 PM

Secretary Clerk Typist
-SAUBSJJEEI^

Good typist and skillod Sten6. Diversi-
fied, .duties. Experience necossary.
B:30 AM - 4:30 PM. —

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Good typist, oxporionco necessary,
Kenoral clorioal dutios. 8:30 A.M. -
4:30 P.-M.

Clerk-Typist
filMTOMER SERVICE-DEPT-.

tood typlut, dlverslHeil^auUes. ex-
• perience necessary.

B:30 AM-4:30 PM

File Clerks
JALES-SERVICE DEPT.

Light. Typbiff~roqurrod, oxporlonoo
necessary,

0:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Accounts

Payatle""
Clerk

Lystomer
Service
Representative

High School grad. 1 year exporlonoo
-preferred. -Excollent opportunity Jor
advanoement. Salary cornmonsurato
wlUaxporienoe. 8:36 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

(EALESSERVICE DEPT.)

P>ne«L correspondenoo. Must have
Pleaalne telophon(i-porsonality.-8i30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. __»

o o i tyP^T procossinu of ordors,
>ne«L correspondenoo. Must have

l l t l h n ( l i t 8 3 0

Key Punch Operator
IDM ' . ~ ""

-Experience nooessary
~ 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

MALE

Accountant
" AccounUng nigrht

. student dcaircxU. 1-2 yoara aocountlne;
exporlonco and O-O crodits In acoount-

Jng, Excellent opportunity foradvanco-
" mont'B:30 AiM. - 4*30 P.M.

Warehouse

Openings
Men nood to fullffU roqulromonts
mie to opening of n bildi M t

FACTORY - MISCELLANEOUS HELP.
All union bon'olita, Including paid holi-
days. Blue- Cross, pension, vacation, "

t sIcR leave. Steady employment^plus ~
ovortimo. Apply 1600 W, Elizabeth
' • • - - — - • ' — - - • . , X5/8

e to l U roqulromonts
mie to opening of now building:. Must -
b -ab lo to advanco to higher-ratod

i
bo

AM - 3:30 PM

Machine Tender Computer-
OperatorPACKAGING DEPT.

Mechanically krlbllnod ""Maintain
_ scheduled runs on machine packaging.
_ Perform ropalr and maintenance of

all packaging machlnory. Will train-
2nd shift. 3:30 PM to 12 Midnight
(Training period tor.approx.ono month

-7AM- 3:30 PM) collogo student-majoring In corn-
Hourly rato4J.80. Merit Increases up put°r .programming or math.-No-e)o-
to $3.10 per hour. Additonal night porlonco nooossary.-6-p.m—10-p.m.

_jhift differential $.18 por hour.

MALE/FEMALE • - . " • - - .

Cost Clerk
HIOHSeHOOtOHADUATE

ONE YEAH EXPERIENCETNECE5SARY
0:30AM-4:30PM

PhoyiB-464-4100, Ext. 433 Tor interview appt.

Excellent Working conditionsy air-conditioned offices. LiberaL
fringe-benefits ".". - - • • . - - - ~" i* _ :

C.R.BARD, 1NJC; - r ~
-teader in ProductsforPatient Care" ^ —

I l l Spring St., Murray Hill, New Jersey
(3 MILES FROM SUMMIT, N.J. - 1/4 MILE FROM BELL-LABS)

_ ' An E<itr»l-3Opportunlty Employer (M/F)

- ~ ' 0 5/8

— _ Has OpeningsJivlts Store For:

CWtTEN, N.J;
^ A n Equal Opportunlfa.Employ.ec:

t6/
1060Commoroe-Av*., -UnTon — -

Sovoral factory-opontnga. available-liV
aaaombly,- powDr^pr'cfla^inilatlnc- and—

l l S ^ e . y
nch SchwlniC TJ0D1 l n ^looking •fbr*puFrnannnt-lobs-on day_

Vil».: _nSn<n'>.|«nr,|- do»lrabl<>—hut-nol_
b u t j e wUL°trairi|lHiro*p'65HurtItv: -_

«;maturo highly motivattKi 'perBon'-—
to-reprenent-ua-huih filrtfcUtti

&
—-^— DOMA1H1UCKLE —!.-_-

Excellent pay, advancement opportunity, company paid benefits,
paid holiday and vacations.

APPLY AT:

nLAVQ.̂ Uni
372-0146. R 5 / 8

SHIPPING CLERK -
MATERIAL HANDLER

APPRENTICE DIE SETTER
MAPLEWOOD PLASTIC PLANT

.762-6171 L5/8

SUMMER )otyserviceutntionattendant,
iVoninKH, expertt'neo not necosaary,
OVIT IB yro. old. Apply In parson.
GARDEN STATE C1TGO, Garden State
Parkway, Union, N.J, (next to Howard
Johnuori) R 5/8

TIME STUDY
Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Experience Re-
quired; All Company
Benefits.

> Apply: Weekdays 8 am
to 4 pm. Saturdays 8 am
- Noon.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-E»tia Corp.

2300*VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

AnEqunl Opportunity Employer

0 5/B

1 ACME MARKETS
SBO Sprlneriold Avo,

Irvlnnton, N.J^
X5/0

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For ovos,. it wookonds. Apply Union
Ttioator 000 Stuyvouant Avo,. Union.
Mrs. Dortolo. . K6/6

~^PART-T IME—

NIGHT SHIFT
An excellent way to earn some
extra Income. Job opportunities
now available for;

. MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN .

.PRESS OPERATORS

.MACHINE OPERATORS
On our 6 P.M. to 10 P.M. night
shift. Cull 688-6900 between
S A.M. - 4 P.M.

'RED DEVIL INC.
2400 VAUXHALL RD. ;

UNION, N.J.
K 5 /8

•I'UAFMC I'tUVlNEliS
To - $100, Old Established company
with hoadnuartors In Qi«aboUi has
suvoral InttrMtlng positions In opera-
tlon. il»p»rtmonl Opportunity (or
capable person with nhono»er«on«Uty
and onUwslasm, Somocollogo or traffic
school pmferred. All company bonefits.
Exollont working conditions. Should
havo car. Call Mr. Allon, 384-7800,

' ENGEL BROTHERS
001 Julia St. HI«aboU\

An Enual Opiwrtunlty Employer .
• ' X 8/B

Telephone Soles
PART TIME

(Dayso rEye n i n g •$)—
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL.

..LEADS FURNISHED

..GOOD PAY

..PAID HOLIDAYS / •

. .PAID VACATION^

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER OR
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

Typing holpful but not oHBOtitlal, for
fast growing pin a tic company, Goocj
aolary, moiiy benefits. CalHor nppotnt-
moni,

DILLON-BECK MFG. CO.
Ilillsldo

X B/8

1227 Central Avo..
351.4800

wiiTE iMitssopEiiAToit
MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR
WILD d 8CHULZ CO.. INC,

839 FADIFIGLD AVE.. KENILWORTII
245-11111 i KS/0

0X0<X«<>000000000<X>00000000<
Ho(p Wartted-Men & Women 5

. ' Thursday, May 8, 1969-A13.

He I planted-Men & Women 5

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

q
Merchandise For Sale 15

We need X-Ray Technicians
who can work full time days

_or_part time evenings... '"'
...get the picture?

You are our main point of interest at'this time l( you
would -like—-toi come to work in die Radiology Dept.
at Saint Barnabas Medical Center. If you know any-.
thing about Saint Barnabas you know that we have the

-most-modern, up-to-date facilities in this part of the -
cguntry. Our techniques^and-mettio^s-afeyall the very
latest and you'll' be taking a'giant step in furthering

your career by-spending your time here. Jn addition to
all the. professional stimulation and_piesjige_, our
salaries are'open and our benefits excellent. Our
needs are immediate so. don't put oTTcalling.

992-5500 EXT. 320

:SA'INT=BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road__
Livingstpn, N.J."
An Equal Op'portunlty Employer G 5/8

TODAY iND TOMOHllOW ONLY; fur-
niture, lined drapes, bric-a-brac, etc,
1008 Glftord cC, union. (Co to W.

" Chustnut Bt • then to-Dowey-BC-ond—
la Glfford CL MV"

WKDDDJO GOWNS ~ '
.Nuw and nearly hew: reuueud mor«~
than 50%, Laree selection.

JIS-9411 and 763-4088 S/8M

TENT TRAICEIT"- opens to 22 ft.
$429. Motor scootor-Uke w , 12Scc.
$IB6. Kayak (boat) good shape - J50.
Call 353-4081 at 6 P.M. eves. M 8/6

Dogs, Cats, Pets' 17
DOG ODEMENCETRAINING

Day and Ivinbig Classes
Call Frank Thrall - , .

058-1732 M i / 6

IJog Grooming:
ProfoBBional grooming, specializing in
all breeds. Call 243-5060 until 5 P.M.
Afterwards'-~l:t' 3-2094, 155 Virginia

-St., Hl)ltiidL>. Grooming supplies sold.
-M 5/11

DOGOHIDIENCE
B' Wock 'Course $25.Unlon L Woodbridge

N.J. DOG COLLEGE „
. «ffr-2303 J T/F

l . :

'PfcGOY'S POODLE SHOP1

""Uatiio 'om, groom 'om <i love 'em.
WA 51-5120"

. • LINDEN/ J-7/2

FOSTtRPARENTS NEEDED _ '
Whcrconopcrctltelr'homirio dimni»
for omorgoncy placement of6hildron.
Must havo room for minimum of 4

-chlldron,-plnccmcnt-is short torm,
Excollcnt proeram for parents who

~huvo raiaod a family, but want' to
romaln actlvo in caring for children.
Agency pays $68. monUily board por
child, clotning and modlcal expensos
and A subsidy of $20. por month
per bod. Call Mr. Fraso 280*3333
or wrlto

-BUREAU OF

Auction Sales - J l

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

1155 Magnolia Ave. Elizabeth
X5/8

Medjca!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Notice is horoby givon by RIMBACK"
STOIUOE CO., DJC, MlUburn,N.J.,of
a public auction of usod household,
goods to bo held on Saturday. May 17,
10 A.M. at 161 Spring sU, Mlllbum,
N.J, to satisfy the delinquent accounts
of Mr. D.U Gublnor, Blook-KstaUs-
c/o Smith, Mr. J.P." MlUar, Mrs. Joan
Alvorson, Mobort • P. Gregg, Mrs. B.~
Hinchman, Mr. Georgo-Shackloford,
Clyde C, Lukas, Mr, and Mrs. Jamns
Knowles, Mr, Frod Phalro c/o Saundors,
Mrs. B, Magargal, Goods may be seen
on Saturday prior to auction. .MB/B

X>0O«O<X><><X>«<>0O0O«<>OO0<X><X><>0< '

R̂ummage Sales. ' ~ - — : 13_
x>o«o«o«ooooo<x>oo««oooo<>oooo<
^RUMMAGE SALE: also new L nearly
now_cloihlng, Llndon_Had»ssah, 1171
St. Goorgo Avo., In Linden Plata, Lln-

_d'en..May 2 t6 May 16th. M6/8

Modorn now cllnioal labdrStofy with
-outstanding facilities has soveralwoll-
-paid day and-ovonlng oareor positions

opon. Exporlen&o in homatology and
automated chemistry doslrable. Full
benefits, lncontlvos, many advanoo-
ment opportunltioa. •pleasant suburban
location. •• -

Contact Porsonnol DopU

- NATIONAL CLINICAL
SERVICES-LABORATORIES^

2115 Mlllbum avo.,
7n?n

Maplowood—

-•-•R-SZB"

>000«<>«<>0<>0<>««00<>OOOOOC<>«0000<

Situations Wanted -7—

HOME TYPING WANTED. . Labels,
onvolopos. cards, etc. Accurately
nom^wni—pieif ~ut>~sn-ir~aoUv-ir.—
Honsonablo rates. Call 0B7-4734 o r .
722-0403._ X8/1

NURSES -- RN'S, LPN'S, and homo
hoalth oidos. Tomporary or-pari-limo-
during lllnoss or cohvoiosconco,

-HOMEMAKERS, 272-0800- ". RT/F

BOOKKEEPING MACHDJEOPERATOR
OR TYPIST, ojiporioncod, part timo,
-Union area or noar busos 14 -or 04.
Hours 0 to 1 p.m. Call 007-3172
X3/0 .

EXPEEKNCED WOMAN WILL DO
ironing at home.- bring and pick
up sorvlco AT MY HOME. CALL

245-B600 X5/15
>0OOOO0O«O000<X>«*O««<X>00OOOCX

Business Opportunities 8

SPAnE TIME-INCOME
nofilUng and collecting monoy from

-NEW-TYPE hlgh-quality-coln-oporatcd -
dispunaoro In your aroa. No soiling.
To qualify you must have car. rofor-
oncos, $flOO to $2,000 oasli. Sovon to—-
-twolvo hours weokly can not oxoollont
monthly Income More full time. For -
porsonai intBrMow write UNrTECLDIS- —
TRIBUTING COMPANY, 6 N. BALPH
AVENUE, PITTSBURGH. PA. 15202.

"" numoor, ZS/B

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
SELL TO FRIENDS, CO-WORKERS-
FAST - -MOVING LINE OF GOWNS,_
CULOTTES, MINISr^PANTY HOSE,
OUJTSIZE IIOSE.ORANGEPEITICOAT-
31O_1IA3QVARD ST., ORANGE, N.J.
Z-5/15-rr- — = -±——

LADIES ALTEIUTinN-SHOD In Inrlng.
ton7^5vor 7000 oustomors, all modorn-
cqulpmont, ownor moving to Florida. -
Call 373-2278 0-5, aJtor 0 3T3-Otair-

Z5/22

"InsturctronsvSchools—~^~~$~
>«ooc>oo«o<x>«o«ooo<x>«oooooo<x><
DREAK INTO .ELECTRONICS TV RE-
n n S h i t h a i u

Poraonul (natnicUon^s(jEidco,-G,L I'P*
proved. ICS rop, D, T, FINN, P.O.
Box 042, Clark, N.J. Phono 382-B806.
Z 5/22 - ... • —

Apprtlvod'for^V«ti»ronn by N.J.
—Stoto Doptv-of~Edi-«-.illon

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAmtlNTS

10la StuyvoHimt Avonuo,
Union - 964-1 M4

ko/io

COLLIE PUPS - AKC-Reg. Sable L
—white-- Bdlhavon s i r e d - BeautUul

markings. $75 and up. 241-2664 or
243-1063. " 5/6M

GERM.\N SHEPHER D Jwppies - (4)
for sale. 3 Fomalo - 1 malt.—Rea-
sonable

• • Call 288-H88- 5/8M

GERMAN-SHEPHERDS . . . . - n * ' J 8 -
SCHNAUZERS . . . . . . . . . . . . .160
POODLE. MINIATURE l»0
ENGLISH SETTERS ." 100
STANDARD POODLJES W0
Black It apricot
BEAGLE 5 0

FISHERMAN'S DEN

Lost & Found -—"14
xxxxx>oo6<x>ooooooo«*oooooooo<
LOST: SAND AND WHITE CAT. MALE
ANSWERS TO "SANDY". RED COL-
LAR. REWARD. CALL687-6943. 5/ffM •

For Sale

"MerchandiseFor Sale • 15
>ooooooooo«oo<<>ooooooooooooo<—
AIR7C0NbITI0NER-(2). Kitchen set-
round formica tablo with 6 chairs.

- 374-2502
-for appointment - . M5/B

BICYCLES .
SERVICE wrrii EVERVSATE . ••

-~Now~and usedjbigdlscounts; 128 modoln
24 ypars In buslnoss. Victory' Bicycle,.

-2550-Mor-ris-Avo.,-Unlon.-MU-6-238?,—
_ - . .T/F

BED --Full BIEO, box spring and
mattress, whool chair and cornmodo.

" 7 37*0-'oIBS J B / B ' - T

BEDROOM SET - 4-pleoe - Twin
Maple.' 2 cribs - 1 -boudoir chair.

Call 245-0260 5/8M

BABY furniture, crib t Chlffrobo,
car bod, walker, Nip'Nap float, girls
24 inch Ucyolo. Good condition. Call
after 4 P.M. 686-3560. M5/B

BICYCLE - Boy's 26th-brand-new
novor usod. Largo BIKO rocking horse.
Both for $25. CalLaftor 3 P.M. 241-

-DOJING-ROoiJ—10-plocerEngliahwal-
nut; good condition. ;

. • - . - - Call
088-3465 ilt/B-

PROFESSIONAL
'•—D0G-6R68MING—

Grooming of all breeds

_Poodles: Our Specialty
Call 273-0887 '"

POODLE PARLOR
381 Broad St.

—^— • Summit

ion Sun. 10-4 Handl-Charge

KITTENS - for frooll DarUng - 3
kittens - black and white - white
and groy - white and beige. —~

Call 372-1720 5/8M

AT ROCKAWAY-KENNELa_
-Alrdale. Beairlo, Chihuahua, German
Shephord, Labrador Retriever, AKC.
Cross bred Collies <i Cockers. Com-
pleto health guarantee,lnno.liworm«d.
Quality dog, rat and bird houses. 10

-a.m.-to-1-p.m.- , ^- '
Rt, 46, Rookaway. 637-7250

J T/F"

BEAGLE—TerrUlccomptnlon forma-
—turod—porsotc—4-Yrsmldr—femml«—

Trained. (SAVE ME FROM POUND)
tall 372-8134 8/8 M

Wanted
To Buy

SERVICES ~
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.

^Wo-temovo-t-take-away any old ap-
pliances from .your home — stoves,
w a s h e r s , refrigerators, -frseeers,
sinks,- bathtubs^ etc. Service charge.

' ^243.0423

PRESIDENTIAL, political oiropalgn
buttons. Will buyslnslosorcolleouons.

~AMoN:3iio4oa zo/o

DRAPERIE8I CUSTOM MADE, UP TO
10' FLOOR TO CEILING. ONLY $6B,
ZARIfO'S Ono of Union Counties Lead-
ing Furnituro Showplacos. •
224 Itahway Avo., ' EUsaboth
354-5454 _0_a.m.- to 0 p.m. dally,
. DECORATOR SERVICE- -5/8M

DINING .ROOM SET 10 pc. round -
mirror-- Italian-Provincial,both ail^

^WiosTrajrTaiiKiar—
925-4430 5/8M—

Dmmo
chairs - Brand now. - reasonable,-
Call at 1040 Warron Ave., Union.

B/8M

CLEARANCE

- TOYBANKS,ca«tlron, stUlormeohan-—
leal - - animals, buildings, etc. Highest
prices paid. Write Boy 740, Suburban

- Publishing,—not Stuyvosant
Unlih. —r——

STAMP COLLECTIONS WANTED • —
-U;S," or _forolffn, misc., otc. Paying
fair prices. Also a p p r a i l iv

233r0017

Paying
given.
38/20

DRUM SET (Completo)
Sllngerland, Gruotch or Ludwlg

Call 37/-1421 after 6 p.m.

• " • BESTI
_ ^ PRICE I _

All modorn bodroomsr-Jlving-roomB, _
dining-rooms,-kitchi'nottos, lco boxes
&.pionos.
Daytime Mght.Um«_
Bl 8-4030 0S3-SlBr

-COMIC-BOOKS-- collector wUl buy '
—accumulations- (1 single issues dated

prior 105»r Also Big LltUo Books;
Call 376-2905 K T/F

ivuu *-HJ- >u£ auwiiiK machine} novor
usod, Built In controls to mnkc button-

-holvspjow on buttons, blind horn dross-

ir

—holwpjow on buttons, blind horn dros,
-. os. mako fancy Btitones,-6-yeai*-ffua:
- antap. Roducod to S33.78 or $4,72 pi
—knontlu Call WatoKoTTsTTWiniltfon'lJIVi»Ltl« Litt i l n i l ! VtrVUaU IVJOLJUIILUt LU

0 P.M., if toll, calLcollect 581-2690.
M 5/20

FISH TANKS/ 6 d 10 gal, with equip-
mont $25 , 2 " 20 ft. wood ladders
(20 each. All good condition. Call

22, ^ _ ; ; . _ MS/Bj

HEALTH FOODS - wo carry a full lino
of natural foods-NUTS-HONEY-SALT-
FREE JiSUGAIlLJiSS.FOODS.niVINO-
TON-1IEACTH FOOD STORE-0 Orange
Avo., Irvlngjon. ES2-6803. SUMMIT

_UEALlll^FbODSTOHE-404 Sprinjfiold""
Avo.,- Summit. On 7-2080^ T/v

International MONTtSSORI Teacher
Training Prouram; Early ClulciliooU
Education for clilldrcn a-1/2 to 3,"
tr.injiportation avollablf for children,
lioglatration for trninecu £1 childron
now opon for fall 1000. East Orango—

672-7303. 5/'n

Personals
)«0OO0O0O0O00«000O000000«0OCX

Personals 10
>oo«oooooooo«oooooo«>oooooocx

LARGE 2-iloor foTflgorntol'—wlUl—
frcozor .- .$75, largo bodropnrBot $787
living room .sot, bost o'ffor, large
buffotrbost offor. 088-1243, M5/8

3 F T ; x l 2 FT, LDJER
ALSO PUMP, FILTER, AND

LADDER, $30. • •
007-4033 > 5/0M

! i i—
| MATTIIKSSES, factory rojoctn; from
I $0.05. iioddlnK Manutnclurors, 153 N.
i Park SL, Knot Ornngo; opun 0-0: nlno
I COS Wont Front SL, mainfluld li T/F

RADIAL SAW - Dcwalt 10". GE motor
7-1/2 H.P., 3 phooo 220/440 volt
3 X 4 ' metal tnblo and logs, 10 ft,
conveyor inc. (5) 12" blades avail-
able, Circuit brakor w/ro-spt button
tl\crXnir241^30Brn!V0ii;"BrTirilcl(onrtBT-
'5/BM . .

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS
SLIGHTLY SCRATCHED OR DENTED

. IN TRANSPORTATION—TOP BRANDS
SAVINGS UP TO 40% OFF NORMAL
PRICES, BELL APPLIANCE, 1IWY 22,
itfclWiikt nan nann r\ no/t?

RAPID REDUCING
3 cluHsoii now fprmlna indlvl-
dunl Instruction,* profonntona!
Buporvliilon. No cnlorlo count-
ina: no drUKB. Don't bo inaultecl
or ltiuRhod at.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OR MONEY QAC!:-

$4.75 por week - Cull now
687-727.1

Plaurp Tone Spn
M 5/15

ESTATE SALE: 1434 Jofforoon Avo.,
Railway. Thurn. and Fri. 3:30-0 p.nv
Dining room eulto and oddu and
ends. 5/0M

ESTATE SALE
Contents of One-Family House. Must
soil -- very reasonablo.

Call 372-6807. 5/OM

Your Want Ad
Is EsisyToPlace
. ; . Just Phone

686-7700

UNION, 000-0800. G T / F

SPRING SPECIALS •

New Planoa from $305. Largo selection
of floor models and used organs from
$275,

Tho Piano Shop, Inc.
Route »22 Walchung, N.J,

open ovenlngH til 0
756-3700

Also GuitarH.,,Pianoe,,.Orim(]air

MST

100 TV SETS, $14 to $50; ulna fiprt-
alilos, color TV, $150. MobUo TV Co
247 b'prlngflold uvo., Newarkl1ind 805
Main sL, East Orango. Z 5/22

YARU GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S. For
CUSTOM SIIOP-AT-JIOME Decorator
Sorvlco for DRAPES, .SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUH-.
TAINS, A phono call brings our Docor-
ator, witii Samtileti, Advico and Rulor,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Llnocl
Drapes, Measured Hung on now roils,
Installed, 130 by 06 Inched, $07.B(!
coinploto. Similar Bavinis on all fab-
rics and sUoa, from the largest seloc-
tlon and color range.'ALPERN'B, Route
10 ami 202 in Morris Plains, JF: 0-
17U. llourn: 10:00 A.M. to to P.M.
Mon. to Frl, 10:00 A.M. to 0:00 Sat
and Run. T/r

TRAINS - WILL-BUY-OLD TRAINS, c
TOY, «EAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE-.
FORE 1040 - ANY MAKE, WIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE. CALL 046-8125.

X T / F

WE ' ':

BUY BOOKS
330 PARK AVE PLAINriELD

~PX 4-30DDZIII ' GlJ/iO

• CASH FORSCRAP .
Load your oar; Cast iron; Newspapers
eof-per 100 lbs.; No. 1 Copper ,40
per lbo hoayy brasa .22 per^lb^.
rags lv, lond BC and batteries. AbP
Paper Stock Co., 81 So. 20th St,,
Irvlngtoiu_tErlcj>_BUb]oct to change).

WAKTliU-UIUI'-NiAL HUGSrratBl .
-old^irwelrspjlsirrtlnitf^a'^il"..^-
•^Bo^s-iSSIMMEniATE-CABHl CJU

Mrs.-GU(ord anytlHie, 7 3 l-6733rA 5/?a
•j—.—ArJr PiKOR BUYBTTTHEEEBS

H9tt-OradbJIf lod Furniture

«R-Ph..lnnt Ht Mn

"AMES'-SCRAP METAL
Cosh for non.farroui mutals,
copper, bra»i, lead, aluminum,
nlckvl, mercury. »talnl»is »t««l.
ImmedlqtB pickup. Essex 4-2191

Z T/F

Business
Directory

Appliance Repairs
oooo«booo«

23
x>oo«oooooo«booo«oooooo«oo<xx
TV HERVfCE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC Ji APPLIANCE

MILLBURN It NEWARK.
24B-453B G.8/22

>000«0000<>0«OQOOOC>«<>0<>00000«<

Asphalt'Driveways 25
x»ooo«ooooooooooooc><xxxxx>oo<

APICELLO I1ROS. PAVING CO.
Drlvewaya, Parking Lots, Sldowalka,
Patios. Work Guaranteed, Call —

352 - 0745, J 5/l»_^

P. PASCAL I-:* A l , DENIS '
WATIiR PROOPINO Ji MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.1427 or MU 6 4815

807 RAY AVi:., UNIOUJU.

ASPHALT .'Irtvownys, o.rklng lota
millt, All work clone with power rollor,
All klndti of rnanon uori>« Jamos La
Moreuno, 10 Paino avo,, Irv. ES 3-
3023. T/F

Asphalt Driveways
>0000<>00«000

25

SUHUIWAN PAVING COMPANV
PARKINO AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURD-
ING. FUEL ESTIMATES - - WORK
GUARANTEED. ...

MU 7-3133 G6/0

NEED H f L P ' Find Ih . RIGHT
perton with a Want Ad. Call
686-7700.
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X>ooo<)<x>o«ooo«o<>oooo<>oboooooc

Carpentry
:wc«o$oo

32

EVERETT KRONIC
Carpenter b Electrlolui/ AH homo

' Improvements and repairs, alterations,
basements, attics. No job too small,
Iron estimate. Cmll after 4 P.M. 687.

A, BARTL b SON
_ . CHEN CABINETS, ALtlMNUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHRO ''MS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

E8 3-BM8 O 6/22

• •FRED BTENOEGl.
•ALTERATIONS
•REP.URB " ', '
sFOUMlOA TOM -
•CABINET WORK O f ALL KINDS

«MM3a BT/F

Ceilings - 3 5 -
XXX>«0000«00<X)00406<X)00O06O<y

NEW-CHUNUS
OVER

YOUR OLD PLASTER,
SUSPENDED, BLOCK, " OR METAL

CALL HARPER
»«.J«)0 EVES. 886-87M

Cemetery Plots -36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK.
4 ORAVE PLOT!

,« BURIALS
' in-Wt K8/8

KOLlta
"Thi C«mt
Ave., Union

y DuuttnvJtuyvvunt

O O ' 0 1 / 1 0

._.- ... CleaningServlcentei 36B

Komfort Kleen
Dry Clewing" Laundromst

(PWpFMMONAL »t COIN OP.)
WAttPITWA'X'

515 Lehlgh Avenue, Union, N.J.
UUrdook "-OSve

'• " « . — O 8/20

,x>oooood<»oooi»<>oo«o<ioooo<><>o<
.jCJolhlng,i!oyMhpld-GiHs_-.:. 37

BUY '(MART •-^•JUALlfY MOUSE -
WARE*, dottdnc at Merry-Do-Round

-R*s*lt:hwti:4<U3XukawannB.Plue._
Mlllbum, Dolly 10 a.m.-4 p.m., closed
Mon. 0 8/12 •'

-CfiaU-Fuel 38

—Low Summer Prices
PREMIUM COAL- :

- None Better at any Price
- N U T o r ~ H t o v e , . • . , « . ' " I Z & 7 D 0

-PEA-, rrV^irm $24.00-
BUCKWHEAT or Rice $22.00

GUAHANT-EE-COAL-
MA 2-7083 MA 2-7600

UNITED COAL CO.
NOT? OR S T O V E
PEA
BUCK OR RICE
CALL, 3723366

I T 8 B K 8 T )
$27.95
125.95
123.95

G 5 V 8 _

Dressmaking
XX50«0O000

40 .g
XXX5O0«0O000O0O(>d6O000OOOOO«<

MARIA OF ITALY '
Alterations on men'a It'women'BoloUv-
lna. Cuatom Dressmaking,
South Orange,. N.J. 762-7770

J K 6/8

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKTRTS SHORTENED

LINOMYAHM
llOS-CLINTON-AVE^-IRV. CENTER

ES5-5558 G6/8

—DRESSMAKING b ALTERATIONS •"
ON ALL TYPES OF CLOTHING.

404 SO. 21ST ST., IRV.
390-2912 K5/29

5 >
Drugs oVCosnietlcs

4
42

4
TOTH 6HARMACY CH 5-1602
204 CHESTNUT 8T;- ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

600,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
- - - • • " 0 6 / 26

-Electrical Repairs
« 6 X

44.
ELECTRICIAN, lloonjed.conmiltUBfor

—yourwlrlng problems. New~~s'B'rvtcoaj
no Job too small. Free estimates. Frank

JJeUsantl, 333-2328. - ' MO/8

-•"-••' "lOHNPOLtIO .
Licensed' Electrical Contraotor. Re?

. pairs li maintenance, no Job too sma.U,
-eeJl-us to*' prompt service - EL 2-

3449. , • KT/F

Entertainment
-PUPPET 8HOWS - original qrsatlve

programs for schools, ornmutl8inr~
BIRTHDAY PARTY SEECIAL - *fter
performance, ohildrtnmik* {Mppets—
S d periorm. FLORENCE MAOESfflL
338.11170. CLIP b HAVE A f/jfi

Floor Finishings Waxing:

Landscape Qardening
6

63

New LaWns Made
. SPUING CLEAN-UPS
- Monthly Maintenance

LIME,- FERTILIZER, SEEDING
Rpto-Tilllng - Repairing

Shrubs - Pruning - Planting
Very Reasonable Rates

Call MR. MERK

-763-5054
H"T/F

BIG PiNE LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean - up, monthly maintenance,
Sod. shrubs. Phone KS 8-0902 after
8 P. M, R 6/29

LANDSCAPING, FERTILIZING, LI-
MDJG, RESEEDING. POWER RAKING,
BPRING CLEAN-UP. EXPERIENCED.

ESI-1260 R6/29

. TOPGKADE —
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSINO
DR'6-0058 O-J/,18

EVANS TREE-SERVICE^
Pruning, feeding b tree removal. Land

•clearing-H planting. Insurance covered..
Free estimates, 279-2709. J 4/3

Landscaping. It Monthly Maintenance
-TUunr. Plnting b Oarden Work

ling l cle
Roto-
H l i
RotoTUunr.
Hauling l> cleanup.

76JVJ232

It Monthly Maintenance
Planting b Oarden Work,

-
J9/3S

Service 6.4
BALES L SERVICE

Sharpened li repautd.
Free plok-up and delivery

370.6322 RB/32

Lawnmowers, hand ti power,sharpened
b repaired, Free pick-ups b delivery,

all day Sit, b

Lawnmowers, najia «powe
L repaired. Free plok-ups

-After-B-PiM.-weelidays, al
S fllSBlW-Sun.

LIZMORA NURSDJG HOME
"The. UltlmateTh Personal Bervioe"
4»« Rahwsy Ave,. Elisabeth
Medicare Approved 3B4-1JO0
Llunora Nursing Home aooepts patlenU

- regardlesg of raospooloiTTeliflDn-Dr-

8 Point Liquor Mart
MU 8-3237 - Free Deliveries

. 340 ChsstautBt,, Union
(At Five Point Shopping Center) ,

- O 8/10

'..' ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS.

SELF-EMPLOYED-INSURED.
B. LACK! 887-4833- - R T/F "

- TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, con beautify your home.
Steps, patio, sidewalks, etc. Call afttr
6 P.M. " "

. 673-6313 m/id
ALL MASONRY. PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFING-,—BRICK STEPS)
SELF-i EMPLOYED b INSURED.

A. NUFRK5 - ES3-8773 —0-7/3

ALL. MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYJbD-lr INSURED. A.

TDtPPUECTjrji SONS, ES 2-4079-MU
J-6476. •_• "_ . G7/.3

>»0O«OO00C)O0O00<X><>000<>«<>000«<

Moving & Storage r 67

MOVING
Local & Long Dlitanctp

Fra« Estimates
"Insured —

(Koop us moving ond you save)

- M&MMOVING
;_1925. Vouxhall Hd.# Union

1
__ K.T/F

BENTON 5. HOLDER INC.
LOCAL li LONG DISTANCE MOVINCf-
—STORAGE - ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Years Dependable Service)
——rtTl-2727 c j/22

KELLY MOVERS
"•""." 382-1380

Also Agent (or
JortlTAtnerlcan Van tt

The GENTLEmervpf the
Moving Industry

Painting & Paperhanging ,73

; PAINTING •JU-OECOKAOTJC,-
Interior It exterior. Free estimates,

with th g r t e t f
r . r e estimates.

Work done with the greatest of care.
Call 687-0631, X »/»

PIANO-TUNING
AND

- REPATRDJO
J. ZIDONIK
DR. 6-3076 . BT/F

PIANOS TUNED -
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
•C. Casclnskl ^ . t i 5-48U

r. e/is

Plumbing & Heating
Xx<oo<xx>oX4oox

75

DON'T LIVE WITH"THAT DRUM
CALL HERBERT TRIWtSR;^—

Plumbing li heotlng, lobbing, alter'—
.siions_li contracting 34 hr. phone
service, 877 Chancellor Ave., try.

ES 2-0680 T/F

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMB1NG-HEATINO

New Installation, repairi, li
Alteratloni ES 2-49M

LEO KANf ROWITZ
PLUMBINO-HEATINO-

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt servloe.- CallMU J-Hjp

• »0OvO600<X»«O«00<XX><>6O0OoO4<'

Rest Humes • -> 79

CHERRY HILL ReilHome (or the Aged
and Retired - home-like atmospherei
State tppspvsdr $00 Chsrry sU, Elii.,

r EC3-7657 .1" T/F

Roofing & Siding 80
>000<X>0«0«0<X>dOO«0«OOOOOOOC«<

^WILLIAM H. VETT
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters

Free estimates-do own work
All N, 3. Insured - S73 - 11B3'

0 7/3

DOMTCK~ROOFINO CO. Est. 1030
Airtypes of Roofing, New, repairs;
leaders li gutters.

. 374-8100 L 867-0217

; xe/io
-^=—LBT-US-RBPLACE-YOUR

OLD.ROOFV .
- WITH NEW ROOFINO
— TI8-2778 —

ROOFING, new or Repaired, Also
leaders b gutters. Do my own work
slnco '47. AL HUNNICUTT, Irvington,
371-3038 ~ JB/4

Roofing - Guttors - Loaders - Repairs
rrolrEBtiinotoB---Insured

32 Oberlln S t , Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2-1044— N. BADGER 984-0179
O 5/22

FRANK STRAUB,_EflT. 1031. Allkindt

roasonabio prices,
avo., Unionr——

88-34B2.277Glob«
^ V^

—Rug-Shampooing : 81
>ooo<<>oc<>o<><>oooooo<x><x>ooo«oo<—

O d R CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned in your home with
the finest professional equipment K-
so>(CTS5adlbom soles, service It In-
F U U " l l 0 n " ' CaU 371-1607 Z T/F

RUG-CARPET-UPHOLSTERY ^
CLEANED in your home or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-8316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F,

Sewer Service - 82A

FOUH BROTHERS, quality movlrig~ar
discpunt prices. Local b long dist-
ance. We movo ovorythlng and any-
thing. 437-8291 J 6/8

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN L'INES,-INC.. MOVING AND-
STORAGE; FIRE PROOF ;VAULTS.~
AD 2-4464 6-8, AD2-440B._ G 5/22-

.MILLER'S MOVING - Roas. rntos stor-
age - froo oBtlmatos - Insured - locol-
long dlstanco • shoro spoclals'.

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKINGTi-STORAGE APPLIANCE
MOVINO. 24 HOUR SERVICE.~

466-7267 • R6/2»

.__ROBBINS L ALLISON, INC. _
MOVING - STORAOE - _ PACKINO
313 SOUTH AVE.J CRANFORD, N.J,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0696

. . - — — • ? " - • • . 06/11
xyX>o<>«<>«oO<>C«X><)<>*X>oC<>066o<X

Odd-Jobs

KARLGANTNER
—NEW-AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED

AND FINISHED. 346 Lincoln PL
Irvington. 373-1606 - T/F

Frank's Floor Wudng Service
Reasonable. Rates .

Free Estlmatea
372-7441) 4/34 M

. SUPERIOR Floor Service
waxing, pqlishlhg; cleaning offices.,
stores, homes, L. Armstrong, iriah-
ager, 677-24B7, alter 6 p.m. Of B/18

ODD JOBS
Cellars b -yards cleanod, dirt

"̂- removed. DumpT-truck—
.. . . . - - - O H / 6 -

Qbj6o.tloni,^li_any,jbQUldJ)e_in»djL
imedlately, in writing, to the Director

ortKe~DlylBloir'orAloohollc Boverogo^
_. V t t SALES CO.

Factory authorised- sales b eervUie-
On All Mokes b Modelr^ Free Pick-

G ^ S U a SHAWPOOINC(
SUPERIOR COURT^OF NEW—JERSEY

CRWDIVISION"
the g p
, Chapter S.li'in

allon-of-the afore£

wlrlnt are all new and
rulUdlninj room-plus

k F l l : 3 l d
_2jg,3,l Installation .of. Hoatjng Equip;.. , , , ,

the-Wth-day of May next, at,,
( f t U I t ) ^ I t >

SrT.b!iporionco;"eall E. Holnin.ut
RS'!Ti5BS2or 376-0550, —

-Springfield Ave., - Irvl
(Wile f?3-!>441-6r J73-380O

breakfast nook.,FlreDla:o«.3u ^ ^ ^ - n A EaBd-obllniMona-bu-Nlna-XhousandxElvG
HunitaidJ5oltos-($0,B0p.0O). ondthaltho

is5SBS3g«fTOi T.AW n
By virtue of the »boye;»tate<lWrlt| to
^ i j l H f f l l L

-THBSEIOTTJFOOr^E crlbod-by-BoU-Chapte
8tl

y p
.^_8ootlon_a,_ThE- sumrof- F-lvo-Ilundrod

NOT IC E OF APPLICATION — -1143 E. Jersey St., Ellt 383-4200
DTllFufnitiiire Repalis-r^

FURNITURE and Pianos polished, Ro-
palrlng of broken furniture aspealolty.
Antiques restored and re/lnlshed,
Henry Ruff. MU 8-8668.' T/F

Garage Doors 52
**><>O<>»O0O0O<X>O<><XK>O«e<>O<><K>0<
All types of garage doors Instal led,
garage extens ions , repairs li s e r v l o o ,
electrlo operators b radio-controls .

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,
CITI-OT40;

TWYLTi^HOlTrrefitroT
OAttAOE DOORS. Electric operators
and radio cohtmls. Sales and service
m\ ajl make Doons; Mountainside Ota-
4 W 1 . • • • • , " . • XB/22

Gutters & Leaders- 54

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GUTTERS

WITH ALUMINUM GUTTERS
388-2778 J T/F

K

Home Improvements
Koo«oo«tf6d<«
Russell's Home Improvement- Interior
(1 Exterior. Painting, masonry, car-
pentry, roofing. Fine Jobs, fully In-
sured/Free Estimate! 036-2080 johe

BpeclaUnIng in fire |obs--and all
Home Improvements, Call P e t e . , ,

748-7643
for free estimate. M8/22

Kitchen Cabinets 62
X 0 < > C K K ) 6 0 6 0 0 0 O 0 « 0 X
Kitchen Design servloo L moderidiln,
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
^I""J", ,K"ohen. caElnots. 800
Slaite"^*,'r ", '"tory uhowroom on
Rt 22, Springfield, Call 370.-6OT0.
o T/r ,,

SELL BABY'S aid toys with a
Want Ad. Call 6BA-7700.

Painting & Paperhanging- 73
>C«<>C«00<X«0«C00

• ANOELO'S PAINTING li -
DECORATING

INTERIOR 1EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 3t9-6267^ X T / F

PAPERKANOING • $20, pef room.
Regular wallpaper, also fabrics-m—
Mtohens-or-bathroomsrSPRINGFIELD^
pCTieRH7C(Kreiis7~cariPrzTrsni

SEWERROOTBri-SERVICE
Clean clogged pipes

dra ins & S e v e r s . - . •
MIKE MURRAY 381-S374

Z 6/20

Slipcovers.

Custom Made PUjtUi Slip Covers
Call—tor— Frss-Estlmates—"

STEVE ART PLASTICS
— 382-Bail_ V

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADE
FREE ESTIMATES- LOWEST PRICES

—DEAL .DIBECT_«_NO- MIDDLEMAN:
—688-7534 _ Union

J e/,5

Surveyors :86-

ORABSMANj KREH It MIXEH, INC.
Surveyors-- .

433 NorUTBroad Street
Elltabelh, N.J. - : . . .;. " EL 2-3770

88"
- TILE WORK It REPAIRINO

D"ft W Tile. Contractors, kitchens,bath
rooms and repairs. Estimates cheer-
fully given. 686-8880 Anthony DeNicolo
636.3828 Don W n i l a m T C — _T/F

Upholstery
>oooxw0«o
Have yourTJpTiSHUTy" -
Done Now. Low discount prices
Free EsUmates_5_EjBellent-ssrvi,ce

Call 843-7888 J 8/24

BPRJNGriELD. ,r
4-1/2 ROOM luxury apartment available
M«y 1.1240. All elecfrio kitchen, jalou-
slea aen^private-sarage, Individually
controlled heat It ur conditioning. See
agent on premises, 81 Morris AV^
Apt, 43 or cal!.376-8103sv Z 6/6

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC PARK ARKA
1 Room luxury apartment available in
one ol Newarks anestaddresses. Sunk
In living room, elevator, all large
roomr. Set Mr, Griffin, Mgr * r V "
Velsor Place-683-4876

Apartments Wanted 102
BUSINESS WOMAN (widow) desires
3 room apartment Union or Vicinity/
Occupancy May 1. Please call . . .

687-5207 — HJi

ADULT WORKDJO COUPLE, no chil-
dren, ^desire 2 bedroom apartment
Unlon-Bpringfield-Maplewood-area as '
soon as possible. 37B-4016 evenings,
d l d l B * B u n • Z 8/28 .

-<—-— (-BOOMS-deslred-by-B-adults-
(i 3 children Vailsburg / Irvuiiton
area,__3T_4-»aM or 37a-8i3B. Z B/B

~r6r"M«X3M APT, desired for family
of 9 adults t 6 ohildrin Union or
Essex County. Have referenses. 974.
8401. . . » »/«=

MATURE frvuifton business woman
dislres 3-4 rooms convenjent to buses

11/3 ROOMS ii bath
Union are*
tor retired |sntlem«n

-foriluns lBr«e6-JJ4».
ZB/8

BUKNEU WOMAN
wants 3-3 or 4 room apartment vicinity
Union oenter. Call 68S-JOT7 afttr B1J6
P I 4 Z » / a »

BUSINESS COUPLE needs 4 room
aportmsnt vlolnlty of Xrvinrton, nsor

~tronspiHoUon7Coil after « P, M,
•— . 374-3694 Z B/1S

FAMILY with 9 chlldrtiraialres 4 or
8 rooms, 1st floor, Kenllworth/Unlon
area._Call_b«(of i -V P,M.,or after 10
P.M. 276-0388 - Z 8/8

3 ADULTS DESIRED —
• 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

Vicinity Northern. Union preferred
_ Call 867-7344 Z 6/8

3 ADULTS desire 3 or 4 rooms, Spring-
flsld/Union/IrvtngtmvTOselle/Maple.
wood area. Write: Box 739,.Suburban-
publishing Corp., 1291 Btuyveeint Ave,,
Union.. ZO/J

.3 ADULTS desire 3 or 4 rooms in
Irvington near transportation, for July
lrreflt-reaw>nable,iafter 6 P.M. ... • _

373-4040 Z B/B

-a-BEDROOM-Tspartment^tleslred by
family of 2 adults b 1 child for June
occupancy, Springfield/New Provi;-
denoe/Chatham/Summlt area.

277-8180

FURNISHED APT. wanted-by-2 local
business gentlemen in downtown West-
field. Private -entrance and air condi-
tioning a must Call Ken at 232-7001.

• Z5/8

Board, Room, Care 103-
^ ' • - —* — " ~ • • ~

HERIVATF. HOME JOT N U t ^ - . . - ---
ie atmosphoro, TV b ad|olningbath-

robm for male or female,
CH 8-1640 ZB/.8

-SENIOR
Beautiful < residence for senior clU-
lens deslrini^WTiarfof^ahappy
family. Delicious home cooking. Spa-
clous grounds. Walking distance to

- everything. State licensed.
Royoe, lsTsherrySt,Woodbridg«,N.J,

RETDtED professional man seeksclean
bedroom; access to doily showorrlimit^-
ed- diet. Write: N.J._Willner,-l Haven
Plaza, New York City 10009. Z_5/22

<O0OOX<)<

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

EAST ORANGE
NEAR VAILSBURG, gontlemsui p r e -

' ferred, kitchenb bath facilities, pf (voto
homo, Italian family. Coll anytime —

672-B780. ZS/d

SDJGCE "ROOMPprKSle entrance, M!r
aulre 1st floor
21 Maple ave. ;
Irvington Z 8/8
X>«<X><><X>00«0<X>06<>00000<><>«0<>0<

Garage Wanted
X>«000*0««0«6

-OARAGE WANTED in vicinity of Brass
b WUson PL, Irvington, call after B
P.M. 373-B321. Z 8/6

-Houses For RenL

BUSINESS COUPLE -•*•_.*,—
DESIRES HOUBEJOJIENT

CaU 474-2838
After B P.M. 488-7833 _ Z B/8

XXXK>00O00<X<>0o<X>0o0<>00<>0<X>OO<

Apartments For Rent 101 _
X)0<X>0<>X)<X>0<XXX>0<X><>OOOOOOOC><

mviNOTON
8-aOOMSH.BUNPARLOR, 2nd floor,
heat l> hot water supplied, 3 adults,
near bus Unas 42-64. Available June 1,
$160 month. Garage optional Give spe.
olflcs. Write Box.723\ Buburban Pub- .
llshlng Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union, Z 5 ' 9

• Public Notice Public Notice

3 room apt., 1st floor, heat, hot water |
b electricity for business couple, |

372-3802 Z8/6—r

nOUSBS Uanieo

BUILDER WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN l> NEOLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION.WRITEP.O.BOX672,-
UNION, N.J. (CONFIDENTIAL) XT/F

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
Ing of the Township Committee of the :
Township of Union In the County oi I
Union, held on April 22, 1089, the iol-. j
lowing offer, was reculved for purchase
of premises owned by the Township
of Union In- th> County of Union and
located inJha-Townshipi _

An offer from GORDONS, LeMATTY"
AND RUTH D, LE.MATTY, his wife,
ol 117 Flintlock.Road,- Morris Plsins,
New Jersey, to purchase for $11,300,00
thrpremises described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the north-
easterly sideline of Hawthorne Avo- -
nue where the same Is Intersected
by the mosjchorthwestfly line of
lands delineated on a certain map

- - vi

9
Moving & Storage 118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
rlorldo-ColM. Spieldllsts

'NGJEJL
354-7400 37/31

)00OOO00O060<XX_

Space Wanted 120A-

WANTED' too. 1000 en. ft, with 330
power, for light Industry. Coll

Automotive
><X>600<<

'Automobiles For Sale \ll~

»32B. firm. Call Kin,
M 8/6

CADILLAC - 1963 - Park ave. 4 Dr.
sedan • all power "-faotory~alr. sxoel-
l ^ d ; i l r C B l ' 4 I i a 7 a - M - » 7 6

CHEVY M P A L A
6 c v l , " t t l

1963 - ss HDT-
good condition.

6il46aB76. M.

FORD - 1S83 - Country sedan - auto-
R b H, 1 owner A-1-oond.-Nsw
UrsC- 0011686-7768,
MB/6 ~"

ble 389 motor - tri-power. CaUjfter

— ^ -9M-10W ' " ' W

PONTUC"Cataiina-"l987- 4-Dl". Very
good oond. - only 20mo*oldrNewtir

B/8 M

FORD - 1S84 - Galaxie BOO. 2-Dr.
HT. Ps and R b H - 2 snow Ures-
practloally new tires - verygoodicond.
$878. CaU 887-6483 MB/1

-Automotive Service 124

COLLISioTnrMECHXNICrAL KEPAIRS.
LA.YME-MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE., UNION, N J .
MU 7-3542 O 6/10

jnrnun 'Mspof Hawthorne Park' ,
filed in the UnlonCounty-Reglster'r
Office on, November 19, 1927, as
Map No. 38F; Thence (1) 42degrees
- 00 minutes West, along sold
northeasterly sideline of Haw-

—thorne Avenue, ninety-three .feet-
and seventy-eight one-hundredths
ol o foot (03.78) to a point of
ourvej Thence (3) Continulng_
along the southeasterly sideline
of Hawthorne Avenue on o curve
to' the right having a radius of

. thirty-five feet (38.1
distance' of fifty feet'iJiS ninety-two
ine-hundredths_ of a foot (80.02)
to a-polnt) Thenc* (3) Still along
said sideline of Hawthorne Avenue,
North 41 degrees - -31-mlnutes

_ E » i i , twenty-sight fsjt ond • fifty-
seven ono-hundredths of a foot
(JB.B7) to o.'potnti thence (4)
South 42 degrees • 19 minutes

— E U t r ' one "hundred twenty-six
feet and—flny-ssven one-huiw
drsdths of a foot (128.87) to a
point In the aforsmennontd
northwesterly line of lands on
"Map of Hawthorne Park"|

rThenos (J) -Along the ofcremeu-
^ Uonsd line of land) delineated

south 49 degress > 87 minutes
West, sixty f«et (60.00) tothenorth-

' easterly sldoUns of Hawthorns Ave-
nue ond the point ond place of Be-

PUBLIC NOIICi: —"
CITY-OF-LDIDKN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby givnn Out
-the following ordinance wan introduce

and passed on first reading by the Council
o l - theCl ly . of Linden .in. Ui« County o(
Union, stutu of New Jersey, on May 6,
1S69 and will bb-premmtud for further
conalderatlon and hearing to bu held In
ths Council Chambers, City Hal), Wood
Avenue, LindenrNew Jersey on may 20,
I960 at 8:00 P.M. provalllng time, or as
soon thereafter as the mutter can be
reached,

FRANCIS HrDANN-
Clly Clerk

AN OnlMNANCE TO AMKND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN OHUI-
NANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORD-
INANCE KNOWN AS THE
'HOUSING CODE FOR THE

Public Notice

TO

ginning,
BEIfJO

6
OalsoknownlsLotll,Block

6 on a oarUln tiled map sntltled "
"Mop of Henderson park'1', filed in
the union County Register's Of floe
on December 36, 1964, as Msp No.

The foregoing premises'are. to be
conveyed suEJect to a storm sewer ease-
ment It feet ln-width-along-the-most-
M«t^_.Un»_- of__th»_»boYe-desoribed
premises^

The purchase price Is to be payable
Iliao.dO as a deposit and the balance
of 110,170.00 when and li the sale is
finally approved and the deed Is de-
livered in thefollowing manner! »307O.O0
In cash to the Township of Union in the
County of Union at the closing, and the
balance by a purchase money mortgage
and bond intne-sum of $6200,00 to be
doteiUhs-date.ofilw.deed, the principal
thereof to be payable within two (2)
years from the dots thereof In twenty-
four— (34)—equal monthly installments
with interest at the rote of six per cent
(8%) per annum on all unpaid balanoes.
The"purhMT*ulBtrtrrhHVB~tJnfprrrtlBgr

f
e p u r c h M B T u l B t H t J n f p r r t l g r

ofpaylng-all-cash at the time of closing
or—to—make—larger-payments-on the
mortgage, or-to prepay the mortgage
at any time. The purchaser is obligated
to pay the legal expenses fortheprepar-
atlon of the Notice of Sale and" the
Resolution, drawing of thedeed and allied
papers in connection wlth~the- closing
of jwld title, and also shall close title
within sixty (60) days after the Township
Committee of the Township of Union"irr
the County of Union spproves the sole
bv_ Resolution. The deed Is to be abar-
galn and sole deed-and Is to contain a

-provision that no-dwellingshallbeerooU-
ed on any building lot unlossargarago
Is attachod thereto or Is constructed
separately on the site, and a further
provision that said conieyanco is to be

fcB«K*V-w

I G STANDARDS OK
HOUSING, TO THE REPAIR, .
CLOSING AND DEMOLITION OF
BUILDINGS UNFIT FOR .HUMAN
HABITATION OR OCCUPANCY-
OR USE, AND PROVIDING FOR

" THE REMEDIES AND PROCE-
DUHES IN CONNECTION WITH
ACTION TAKEN UNDER THIS
ORDINANCE, PROVIDING^ FOR
PENALTIES, REPEALING EX-
ISTING ORDINANCES INCON-

-SISTENT HEREWITH," PASSED
DECEMBER -6r-10877-AND-AT^
PROVED DECEMBER 6, 1967,

BE IT ORDAINED BY TllEjSQilNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LINDEN!

Section 1, That the following soouons
of Part I, Part n , etc, of'Uie Ordinance
entlUed, ^'AN-OMIDJANCEJJNOWN AS
THE "ftoUBINO CODTTTORTHE CITY
OF LINDEN,' HELATINO TO STAN-

-BARDS OF TiOUSINO, TO THE RE-
PAIR, CLOS1NO AND DEMOLITION OF
BUILDINOS UNFIT FOR HUMAN HABU

- TATION OROCCUPANCY ORUS^AND
PROVIDING FOR THE REMEDIBJ AND
PROCEDURES IN CONNECTION WITH
ACTION TAKEN UNDER THIS ORDI.
NANCE! PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES.
RKPEALWO KX1STINO -ORDINANCES
WCONHIBTENT HEREWITH.' passed
December B, 1967, and approved pooem-
ber 6, 1967, shall be and the same ore

-hereby—am end ed^and-supplemented-to.
read as follows:

100,7_DeHnltioni ' "

. Bathroom! Enclosed s p u e

cpntalnlng one or mdrrbiOP
. tuba, showers, or both, toilets,

lavaurl'ee, or fixtures serving

_210.2 i

Toilet Room or Compartment:

-Enclosed space containing one
one or more water closets,
lavatories, urinals and other

/fixture,
Porches and Rollings!

connected -to fiiu source ot
tlectric power. No temporary
wiring shall be usitd except ex-
tension cords which run dl- •
roctly from portable eluctrlcol
fixture; toconvenltmoeoutlots,-
ond which do not UeundorruKS
or other floor covering, nor
uxtend through doorways,
walls, f l o o r s , t r a n s o m u
or other openings through
structural elements. Bathroom
and waterclosetcompartments
shall have at least-one-calling-

~—or-wttll-typtreloctrlD-iighffrx-~
ture, controlled by a wall
switch so looatod-as to avoid
danger of electrical hazards.
At least one receptacle of the

- grounding typo snail bo in-
stalled for tne connection of

Public Notice

The sta irs , porches and ro l l
ings affixed to the exterior of-)—
ev«ry structureusedforhuman
habitation shall be kept In good I
repair and slructuraUy sound.
Railings shall be-provided for
porches~amrSccTiisiBtB-ro6Hr
Handrails shall be provided for
B-stoirs-eontalnlng mor^than

W l

^»unry spplahgee^Reo>pta
clos installed In or on open
porches,'hallways, garages and
tho like Vhicn may supply
equipment to bo used by per-
sona standing on tho ground
shall be of tho grounding typo.
Thoso> facilities shall be In-

- stalled according to the re-
quirements of the National
Electrical Code. —

270.7 Supplied Heat -

Every owner or operator of a
"building, who permits to be

_ occupied any dwelling unit or
rooming unit therein under-on-
sgreement, express or im-
plied, to supply neat shall fur-
nish neat adequate to maintain
therein from September1 lBthto
May 18th, ofthefollowlngyear,
s minimum lnildo temperature
of 8) degrees F, In all habit-
able rooms, bathrobms, show-
sr rooms and toilet rooms or
oomportmsftW, bstween—the-
houriLof 0130 A.M, and llsOO
P.M. and not l e u than 60 de-
gress F, between the hours ol
IllOO P.M. and 0130 A.M., In

' -sil-TUolrrooms,Ths provisions
- of this subsection shall not

-apply where the (allure to
maintain minimum recjulre-

—•— ments-li caused by a general
ahortsge of fuel, negllgentror
mauclous act of the occupant,

^-necessary—repalrsror altera-.
_ UonS| or any cause beyond the

control of the owner or oocu-

300.22 Certificate of Oocupanoy

_ Before any structure for any
uss may be transferred it shall
be neoessWyTsrtheTiciriihumr:
to procure a Certificate of
Occupanoy from the Building
Inspector. This certificate
shall not be Issued unless the

~ building or structure conforms
to all -requirements of the
Building. Code, Zoning-Ordi-
nance and of this Ordinance,
The fee for the Certificate of

h U b T D l l '

PUIiLIC NOTICE
CITY OY LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given t
the following ordinance was-introdui . -
and passed onflratreadlngbytheCounpU-
of the City of Linden in-the-County ol-
Union, State of New Jersey, on May », '
1089 and will be presented for further,
consideration andhearlngtobeheldlnth*..
Council Chambers, City Hall, Wood Ave-.. '
hue, Llndon, New- Jersey on MayjiJO .̂—
1089 at 8:00 P.M. provalllng time, or t |
soon thereafter as the matter can Ijsc

^reached;— : 7:*~
FRANCIS H. DANt)'-

City Clerk <•
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND . "
AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDI- v"
NANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORD- - ^
INANCE ADOPTIN.O T H E ' . . . .

- BUILDJNO_ COCE FOR-THE "' •. '•
CITY OF LINDEN PRESCRTfl- " •
ING REGULATIONS AND STAN- 7 \
DAHDS FOR ALL BUILDINGS >.
AND STRUCTURES WITHIN THE
CITY OF LINDEN, "PASSED - "•
SEPTEMBER 10, 1067 AND ~^-

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL '
OF THE CITY OF LINDEN:

Beotlon 1. That Seotion 1 and 6ecuon4
_oLthe_Ordlnance-enUUe<L "AN ORDI-

NANCE ADOPTING THE BUILDING
CODE FOR THE CITY OF LINDEN
PRESCRIBING REGULATIONS AND.
STANDARDS FOR ALL BUILDINOS AND 7
STRUCTURES WITHIN THE CITY O F i
LINDEN", passed S.ptembtr I t , 11)67

be and the same-ars hereby stnenaed and .
supplemented to read as follows: ' - »*t'^

: Beotlon-l.-The-withln seotion ' 4Ci
hereby amended and n n v

' plemsnted to lnoluov4

''Supplement No» " •"
, 106T\ of the Y1MSJ

for the Standard BuUi__
Code_of-New-Jers«yl*

_=^Sect lon 4.-Rules-for the Construo.*i
— U o n - o f One- snd Two-'*,

family Dwellings, asser>
forth in the •l8Undani'<
Building cods of New.'
Jersiy"' Revised 1086, '
la hereby furuur modt«i

.- fled—and—omanded and -
supplsmsnted as follows:
RULE 7-1-3 Minimum

210.4 Protoctivo Coating for Wood i .
1 =rr-~- of ParrT,^Part n , etc, of tho Ordinanco-

Surfacos: hereby-amended and supplomentod shall
continuo In full forco and of foot to tho

l i l t ) IOO 1UI UIO ^DIUUbHVV Ui I

- Oooupanoy ihall be Ten Dollar B" |
($10,00) accompanied byamir- '

" vey or a^copyof aaurveyofthe i
premises In question. AppHca- ~

_ tloiui must be Hied-In'dupiie ale !

roquesUng such CerUficato of i
Occupancy. i

Section 2 jrhat^tho remaining aocUorui j _ S f l c U o n 2:" Tharthe"rWaidng provtrV
jIomTbTBecUona I, Z7^"4( 576, 7 and % [

Room Sits -—..

Habitable rooms shall
have a minimum dimen-
sion of 6 feet and tits
following minimum

_axeai, exclusive of clo-
set and storage spsosi -

Living Room not las*
than 130 square feet;

Living Room with Din-
ing Space not leas than
160 square feet; - '•
Living Room with Din-

ing and.Cooking-Bpaae .
nol leostthanSlO square
feet; ~ - . ,

Kitchen mt less thori!
70 square* feet; 1

"•"" Kitchen with i l
space not less than I
square feet:
Bed RoomnotlesrtM

00 square feet.

All oxtorlor wood surfaces
—of-a-structure, uaod for human

habitation, that aro not of a
spoolos lnhorontly roslstont to „„, _ . r

-decay, shall bo trcatodporiodi- Sec tion-4. If anyclauHC, aontenco, sub-
cally with a protoctivo coating division, parafrraph, -accllon or part of |

— O P othor prosorvativo to pro- thie act DO adjudged byanyColirtoicori^- •
vent structural deterioration potent jurisdiction to be invalid: :

—samo extent as If hofoln-fulljrropoatod.
Soction 3. AU ordinances and parts ol

ordinoncos in conflict horowlth bo and
tho samo h t l d

such
I

rioratlon potont jurladlction to _bo invalid; s u h
and to prosorvo a suitablo ! judemont shall not affect, Impair or In-

oaronco, thereby lessoning | valldato tho romalntlor thoroof but shall

-n$~ !•
subject to the tonine; ordinances, rules
'andTBgulatloiur'of'Ui'B'TumiBhip'Dr Union"

JUNK ~
CARS

WANTED —
242-8918 Z4/24

Mini-bikes, Karts.Sno-mobiles

limits l«lNPBlKES-KARTS-PAnTfl
CAMP MARINE

635 CHANCELLOR AVE,

ZT/F"

No further offer will be accepted by
the Township Committee unless the suc-
cessful purchaser, Including theOrigitial
offerer^ deposits in cash or oeruflod
check a sum eouivalent to 10% of the
TanomttPofEaid offer.

Notice Is further given that said offer
vdU be considered at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union, to bo held
at Municipal Headquarters, Frlborepr
Park. Morris Avenuo, Union, Union
County, New Jersey, on May 13, 1969,
at eight o'clock P.M., or as soon there-
after as the matter-may be reached, and

220.1 Froo from DampnoBB

vaiiaato mo romainuur uiorrou UUIBHUII
bfr .confined in its oporatlontothe clause,

! sontonco. aubdiviston. paragraph, soc

. j «, o. i , u, u, 1 tutu o.

ot tho Ordinanctr~hOToby~amended~"and»—
supplemented shall continue in fullforqa'
and offeot to the same extent as if herein'
fully repeated. • ' -"

Soction 3, All ordinances and parts of
ordlnanooB-whioh are Inconsistent with,
Uio provisions of this Ordinance artf.
horeby repealed to the extont of such in*,,
.conslstoncy.

Seotlon 4. If any clauso. sentenae,subi-J
division, paragraph, soction or part p,f<
this act bo adjudged by any Court of

Collars, basomonts and
'crawl HpacoB undor living
quartorss Tn overy structurei
usod for "' '

tho controvorsy-on-which said iudgmoni-|—j
shall Havo boon rendbrcd.

.. „ , Section:^. TMB ordlnanco shall tako •
human"habitation/-1 —i?ff6cT"In tho manner proscribed by law.

»n̂ HH«Li-— Judgment- shalU.not-aXfecL~ii3pair-OC.
jg^0^X^lnvalidate~tho rematndor thereof, buj

11 i.v. j—elauso^Bcntence, subdWialon, paru-r

shall bo paved with concrete
- = r = r and-shall-berrtHiBonably- f r o o

-fronrdampnoss-to prevent con>
dltlons conducive to decay or
deterioration of tlicstructuro.

220.4 Stairs and Railings

786-8228.

PublLc-Nblice

price or better terms shall then bo bid
for said property by any other person.

MAft¥-er MILLER
Clerk of the Township of Union

-in-the-Ctounty of Union,
Union Leader: May 6,1969. (Fee: $31.41)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW-JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION: UNION COUNtY~f

DOCKET NO., M-3823168

STATE OFNEWJER8EY: . • |

NOTICE TO \
~ ABSENT DEFENDANT J

-Housas-Eor Sale 111,

-UNION

"InUnionTBerry"
To Soil or Buy

VC" BERRY, Realtor
1865 Morris Ave., 688-3800

ELIZABETH -

"JTJ'AMNIK
PAINTING AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 687-8268 . X 5/22

DAN'S FAINTING L DECORATINO
INTERIOR t EXTEtUOR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED. 200-0434 . x 5 / 1 3

™" PAINTING b UECOIIATING . .
Froa Eatlmatos-Inmirod

MU 6-7083 J. GIANNINI
G 6/15

PAINTING b DECORATINO. Excollont

Weatherstripping 98
INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOOM AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY..
•1 ELMWOOtTTER., IRV. - ES 3-1837

0 8/10
X>0oO«O000O00oO«0<i<XXX)O«O00«<

Window Cleaning
>x«oo«o«oooo«o

~~JT/F
Dutch'Doy Painters
Point Guaranteed.

Carpontry b Guttor Work.
Free Estlmatos, Fully Insured 042- 3077 J
: L- J7/3

"T«jrrn«u wiTH UUTCimcW
1-family homo $129, 2- $225, 0- $375,
Rooms, hallways, gtorcs • $20 & up,
Freo oetimatcs. minor ropalre. Fully
Insurod. ES 4 - 5 ™ , WA 0-2073.

RESIDENTOAL-WlNDQWmiASHIN'G
E b 3 WINDOW WASIIINO

_T63. ""

JO/3

PARTICULAR? - WUUns to pay lor"
export workmunsliln? We mix colorfl
to match ami for gtnlninu now
wood. Papor ami fabric hanging
Residential, lhtorlar '. i - exterior
painting elnco 1014; P. Hoppo t Sontj,
087-0420 or 686-1704. XT/F

PAP ERII ANQING
FXPIiRT PAINTING

Free ostlmatos--30 yrs. of quality
work. Special holiday ratoa.
WKI. ClIAIT PAINTINO, [X 3-2800.

J T/F

X><X)00«O0«O0000C<><X>OO<X>«O0O«<

Apartments For Rent' 101

PAINTINa, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING
T11OMA8 G, WRIGHT

BEAUTIFUL .PAINTING at cut rnto
prlcos, Satiafactic'n guarantuud^, fully
Insured. ALSO complutplunitorlalaor-
vice b floor waxlnR. 371-7385. x 8/20

~SAVE~MONTY'
YOU CAN DO1TI

We will paint top hnllolydurhounu.yuu
paint Uio liotlom. Why take chancoB?
Lsllmato Iroc. Guttfrn, leadors, paper-
hanging, ropalrs. rreilrlckW, lAclunls
381-8403, Union, . T/F X

<

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE,
GARDENS

Horsig Realty

SOMERVILLE
Heat Hot Water
Gas Rpnge • Refrigerator
Office -.129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5--29Q9

SI 8/20 .

FINE EtMQRA SECTION
SOMETHWOfiLD - SOMETHttteNEW

Some of the things in this Colon-
ial style home ore oUtl

•T i bal Wit mel«nnii-fcHnlimi
: floor powder room, ana.the elec-

mVtNQTON , *._--. -'L
SMALL 2 or LARGE 1 family,

large deep lot,
nice location, near ce'ntor.

Call owner E3 3-3664 ,Z 5/6

ELIZABETH
NORTH AVE. SECTION .

1 6 Family, 3 room apartments, hot
water, oil heat Owner retiring. Asking

ZYCA AGENCY, Real Estate '

TO: PHILIP LAFEB,-Defendant——

By virture of on Order of the Superior
•Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 18th day of April, 1089. In
a olvil action wherein MAKITLAFER i«
Is the plaintiff ond you are the4efend*nt,_.
you ors hereby reouired to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff onorbeforethe
17th day: of Juns. 1080, by serving on
answer on MUtonfievock, Esttulrs.plaln.
tiff's attorney, whose-address Is 489
North Wodd Avenue, Linden, New Jersey,
and in default thereof suoh Judgment shall
be rendered agalnstyouasthe Court shall
think equitable and lust You shall file,
your answer andproflof eervtoelndupll-
cate with the Clerkofthe Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey,
In aocordanoewlththerulesof civil prac-
tice and prooedure. , ——

The object of sold action Is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you.
• b T T X l l 10
plaintiff and you.
•baTeaTXprll™, 1080

MlUnn Hevock.1Hivack.
Vey for PisAttorney for Plaintiff.

483 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07038

Linden Leader May 1 , 0 , 18, 22, 1080
— JFee:»3312)

water, oi
141.000.
GORCZY

2412442
22l Ch.eotnufciL-.Et,, Roselle,-N.J,-.

AGENCY,
241-2442

UNION l

SPACIOUS SPLIT - 7 rooms, Jl ft,
living room, formal dining room, eat in
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
panelled rec room, 2 car larage, fen-
ced in yard, $30,000. CaU 084-0933.
Z 8/B

PRESTIGE LOCATION
Dooullful Putnam Manor Colonial:
Uvinj room with fireplace, formal
dining room, oat in kitchen. 3 bed-
rooms,. 1-1/2 baths, 2-car garage,
boautlful grounds,

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1585 Morris Ave., Union

MU 6-3434
Opon dally 0-0; weekends til 5

Z 9/B

UNION
PRESTIGE HOMES

NOW AVAILABLE IN UNION, COLO-
NIALS b SPLITS, MUST DE SEEN TO
APPRECIATE. PRICED W 30S, CALL
FOR APPOINTMENT.

MAXSEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE DROKER

Colonial Ave., Union 6I6-8261

Visit u» at 188 Mobe|. Ave.
(off Morris Ave,) or call*

378-077O Mon, - Frl., ovo«. 370-7139
Z 8/0

JW — - — - v Mtli»
A.D., 1989; attwbo'clooklntheafternoon
of said day, all the right, title and Inter-
est oftheabove-nameqdefendantlnandto
tho following property, to wit:

All the following lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and premises hereinafter

" more particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the City of Linden,
County of Union and State of New Jor-
soy,

BEGINNING on the southeaeterly
. side ot Edgar Shunplke at a point

13,10 chains northerly from the
middle of the road belonging to
Morse's Mills; thence

( l ) t h H 3 : d

itagline-brtwiilanS^elongln
to George W, Rail andlamlformerly

•owned Jointly by sold Roll and
Blonlke, said point being on the
northwesterly line of sold rood to
Morse's Mills: thence

(2) South 49 degrees 10 minutes
West 12.78 chains along said'road;
thence

(3) still along same North 73 de-
grees 30 minutes West 3.80 chains;
thence

(4) still along same North 70 de-
ees 30 minutes West 4.80 ohalns;
enoe
(3) still along North 58 degrees 30

minutes West 3,20 chains: thonoe
(8) crossing the same South 31 de-

grees West 70 chains! thence
(7) continuing along the same

courso 8,18 chains:.thenoe
(8) North 88 degrees West 9.70

chains Into said shunpike; thence
along said Shunplke North 30 degrees
East to the plane of BEGINNING,

BEINO COMUONLY KNOWN As
182 East Edgjr Road, Linden, New.

Also' known as Lot Numbers 428
and 428 In Block 13 on "Map of
Realty Estates of Linden, New Jer-
sey,

Being the some premises con-
veyed to Stanlalaw Gural, by Deed
from WUllam Horklns and Marie V.
llarklna. his wife, dated February
13, 1089. and recorded April 2nd,
i960.

There is due approximately $1080.00
and costs.

The Sherrlf neservds the right to ad-

gr
tn

) u r n u u W

PHILIP B. GOR
DJ li LL CL-02fl ( . . .
Linden Leader, May 1, 8, 18, 22, 1080.

. NOTICE OF INTENTION- -
Take notice thoton application has been

madb~to~the Director of the division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, to transfer
by BOHL BEVERAGE-CO., INC., prem-
ises known as 2321 Route 22. Union, Now
Jersey, the State Beverage Distributors
License, Number 74, from-280 Crystal
Street,—North Arlington, New Jersey.

. OFFICERS

DAVID DANCY — "
President,
18 WhiteHrch Terrace,
CaldweU, N.J.

DOROTHY BANCY
Vice Presidents
31 Gladding Rosa, . _ -
CaldweU,,N.J, ~

QEOROE RICHARD DANCY
Secretary-Treasurer
31 Gladding Road,
CaldweU, N.J. • —

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

DAVID DANCY
IB Whltebirch Terrace,
Caldwell.N.J.^oioweit, n.j,

- DOROTHY-DANCYY N C Y
31 oiaddlng Rood, •
Coldwell.S.J.

EORGE ICHAR
Coldwell.S.J.

GEORGE RICHARD DANCY
31 Gladding Road,
Caldwell, N.J,

—THE—NAME8-AND-ADDRESSES OF
ALL STOCKHOT.nFPfl.HOTiTinJn lflitOn^
MORE OF THE STOCK OF THE COR-
PORATE APPLICANT ARE: • - - • •

GEORGE RICHARD-DANCY
31 Gladding Road,
C«ldw«UHJ

grading BO CLUB 'D1 LANEhasapplledto
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Bovor-
age Control of Linden, N.J., for Plenary
Retail Consumption License for prom-
ises locoted.at 2005 E. linden Ave.,
Linden, N.J,

The officers, directors' and stock-
holders ores

DOLORES J. CHRONE,
, President

1000 Orler-Ave.,
Linden, N.J. . ' .

MICHAEL A. CHRONE,
Treas. It Sec'y, '
1000 Grier AVe.
Linden, N.J.

- DONALD Wt-IUNALDO-
Vloe President,

-WOJTorasUUlWld^-—a* »-**-^^ • * * - i n 1 f l T J

Mountainside, N.J,
Objections, If any, should bo matlo

immediately, in writing, to Francis H,
Donn, City Clerk, City Koll, Llndon, N.J,

CLUB 'a LANE INC.
2008 E, Linden Ave.,
Linden, N.J.

DOLORES CHRONE, PvesT,
1000 Grler Ave;,
Linden, N.J,

Linden Leoder, May 8, 18,1000.
(Fee $19.18)'

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Moufltalnsldo Drug

Company, trading as MOUNTAINSIDE
DRUG COMPANY, has applied to the
Council ofthe Borough of Mountainside,
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Distri-
bution License, D-2, for premises situ-
sted at 800 Mountain Avenue, Moutaln-
slde.N.J,' . • •

Objedtlons, If any, should be made
Imrnediatuly In writing to Elmer A.
lloffarth, BoroughClerkof Mountainside,
New Jersey. . .

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG COMPANY
BOO Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside. N.J,

HERMAN TENK1N,
President - Stockholder,
1333 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J.

RALPH M, SANDLER,
Vice President amrTreasurer-

Stockholder
21 So, Crescent,
Maplewood, N.J.

MAE NESS SANDLER,
Secretary-Stockholder,
21 So. Crescent, <
Maplewood, N.J.

Mtsd Echo, May 8, 15, )0«0 (Fee$10.B0)

zlntorlor stairfl_^o£ every.
. . building shall bo structurally

sound and froo from dofocts.
RaUings shflll"bTp5vrd«n6r
stairs, balconies, landings and
stairwells. Treads and rigors

, that evldonco oxcossivo wear
or orewarpod, brokonorlooao,
shall bo ropairod or replaced,*
Proporly baluslratod raillnKs,
capablo of bearing normally

'•: Imposed loaJs, shalLb<i_plaood
on tlio open portions of stairrt,
balCOri|OB, tnwHiw[rw nnt\ irftt4v.
wolls. Handraila shall bo pro
vldod for all stairs containing
moro than thrbo (3) risers.

220.3 Floors, Walls, Colllngs and

Doors

—————Floors, walls, colllngs ond
doors of ovory stnioturo usod
for: human habitatlon,Bhall bo
structurally sound, and main-
tained in a cloan and sanitary

•- conditioTl.-lHo froTiFnirsikgr
loose plaster and similar con-
ditions. Walls and collings

- shall bo covorod with plastor,
drywall>- sheet roek,-tilb- or
othor material of acooptablo
construction standards.

220,8 Kitchen ond BathroonuFloors

Kitchen, bathroom, shower
room and toilet room or ooTVi.
portment floors of overy struc-
ture used* forhumuihobitation,
shall—be water roaistant. A
floor shall beoonslderedwater
resistant lf-it-is covered with
linoleum, or oeromlc, rubber,
vinyl or asphalt tile nementod
to the floor, or other-Imper-

—vlous-MaterlolSr
230,1 Potable Water Supply

Every dwelling, dwolllngunlt
and- rooming house shall be.
supplied with a potable water
supply. There shall ba ade«-
quato water supply ond pres-
suro-at all-InstaUed-hot^ana-
cold water outlets. The mini-

' mum rate of flow of hotor cold
water issuing from a faucet or
fixture shall bo not less than
one gallon por minute.

'2.10.2 Hot Watnr

Every dwelllng,dwblllngunir
ond rooming-house shall have
on adoouoto supplyofhotwator,
properly connected to pliunb--

socuroly connoctt
ply lino,

250,2 Roqulrod Spaco In Slooplng

ROOMS

Linden Loador, Mny 6, 1060(Foo$03.26J

PUBLIC NOTICE -
• • CITY OF LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE is horoby given that
tho following oralnonco was introduced
and passod on first reading by tho Coun-
cU of tho City of Linden In tho County of

—Union, State of Now Jersey, on May 6,
1069 and wUl bo proscntcdjor further
considoratlon-and-hearingto bo held ln_
tho Council Chambors. City Hall, Wood
Avenuo,—linden, "Now, Jersey on May 20,

sentence, subdivision, porati
graph, s*eotlon_p_r_port thereof directly
lnvolvod In the controversy on which sold'-'
ludgmBntrshollhavrbeeirTendered. t - -
—Beotlon—Sr-Thls-ordinanoe-shall take:

e7fect-ln-the mannor prescribed by law.—
Ion Leodor, May-8r1089(Fee$29.O3):

-1969-at 0|00 P,M.-prow timo, or as
soon thoroaftor-..as -tho matter can be
roachod, •

FRANCIS II. DANN
—City Clork

AN ORDINANCE TO- PHQVJDE—:
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
CAPTAIN JAMES J. DUNN ME-
MORIAL PARK AND-WOOD--
ROW WIESOIT PARK-AS A
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT.—
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING
THE FINANCING THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL"
OF THE CITY OF LINDEN:

Soction 1. ThatTCTtPTAIN-JAMES-Jr
DUNN MEMORIAL PARK ond WOOD-

-ROW WILSON PARK Bhall bo Improved
by construction ond the Installation of
tho following, togothorwithnocossaryln-
cidontal work, —

CAPTAIN JAMES -Soedlng, wator"
J, DUNN-ME; fountain with
MORIAL PARK connection, stone.

~ . 'parking area.
WOODROW WIL- - Lighting for
SON PARK - Tennis Courts.

Section 2. The purchase ond acquisi-
tion of the aforesaid Vqulpment. and the
development and lmprovementoi the play
areas mentioned herein, shall bs mode.
In accordance with and sublectto the pro-,
visions of laW pertolnlng-thereto-os ond
when directed by_the.£ounolL»n.(Lln.«o-.
cordonoe with the directions of Council.
. Section 3, There Is hereby authorised
the -issuance: of bond anticipation-notes
ond~bonds~oTlHe~Clty of Linden for the
purpose of financlngthecostoftheafore-
said-purposes in onombtintnotexoeedlng
Nine Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($9,000,00), being the estimated amount
of bonds ond notes to be.Issued, The es-
timoted cost of ths oforesold purposes is
itated to

NOTICE OF APPLICATION •'•:.
TAKE NOTICE-that Doris L. ClarX,!

trading as LINDEN LONG BAR has a£ ' .
piled to tho Municipal Boardof Alcoholto!
Bevorage Control of Linden, Nowjer&ey,
for a Plonary ReUll-Consumptlon-1.1-^
censo for premises located ot'11-A.Ev
Prico SL, Linden, N.J, '
_ObJoctIona,Jf_any._should_be m

— immediately in writing, to Francis
Dann, City Clerk, City Hall, Linden, NJ;—

(Signod) DORB L. CLARK n v

11-A E. Plico St—'• *^r
Linden, N.J.

Llndon Loader, May 8, 16,1069.
(Fee$7,3fl|i

-NOTICE •••
—OFFICE OrTHETOWNSHIP CLERK .-

- SPRINGFIELD. N.J, ' • .;•
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING—-—
. " ABSENTEE-BALLOTS •.

'If you are a qualified and registered,^
•voter of the State of New Jersey who,,
expects to be absent-outslde-the staler

. - . June-3,-1989,.Qr.-a-o.uallfled ond roglr,.
—-stored voter who will be within u\e

B on June—3r-1869rburbeoau«e oj
IM or physical disability will b .
lie to cast your ballot at the polling"
e ln-your-dlstriot on sold dot»i

Dollars ($10,000.00).
Section 4. There Is - hereby-oppro*-

prlated In addition to the obligations
hereby authorised the sum of Five Hun-
dred Dollow($B00.00), which sum has
been mode available by provision in a

—previbosljndoptodDudgerof the City of -
'Lindenios o-down payment, said aumbe-
ing not less than nvo per cent of tho
amount of the obligations authorised.

Section S, It Is hereby determined that
Uio period of usefulness of the aforesaid

' " oars: " '

state on JunB-3r-lB89rburbeoau«e oj"
U l n O M . • ' • • ' " " " J " "•-

place ta-your^distrior'on" soltf dsiiij'
and you desire to vote In the Prlmsij |
Eljcllon to be-held oh June 3, HIBfT,,,
kindly write or apply In person to thd—
undersigned at once requesting that a
civilian absentee ballot be forw«rd«djr-
to you. Suoh request must state your ~
home- address, ond the address to whiph...
said ballot should b« sent, and must be,,
•ijned-with your signature, and state,,
the reason why you wlU-not_bs_tblia:
to vote ot your usual polling place, r
oivUlan obsentee ballot will belurnlshim
or forwarded to any appUoont_unl»(v.
request therefor Is reoelved not lea*:
than eight days prior to the eleotion,
aid contains the foregoing lnformotlpii^

. Eleonore H. Worthlngto«o-
Townshlp Clerk •,„

Bpfld. Leader-May 8, 1989;- (Fee!$7,80),,'

•' SHERIFF'S SALE „•'.
SUPERIOR (CHAN) B-B6 ' .• , ' _

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY/
CHANCERY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY, „
DOCKET NO, F-S051-88. ARROW SAV- „

INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, O New,,,.
Jersey corporation. Plaintiff,vs, BES-.i
SIE THOMAS, Widow. Bt ols.. DefenaV .

— ante. Elocution For SoleofMortgoged '
Promises. * " — ,

1 the above stated writ

In ovory dwolllng unit of two
(2) or moro habltablo rooms, '
ovory room occuplod for sloop- ;•
ing purposes by ono (1) occu- I
pant snail havo'a minimum!
gross floor aroa of at loast
eighty (B0) squaro foot, Evory j
room occuplod for slooping I
purposos by moro than ono (1)

-OcoupHit shall haaliUi}lntii)>uB4
gross floor area of fifty '-^"

of. Evory room used for sloop.
Ing purposes shall have as a
smallopl longth or width, a
dimension of eight (B) foot and I
a minimum floor to colling
holght of sovon (7) loot, oighl

- • (8) lnchos for Uio flret floor,
and sovon (7) foot, two (2)
lnchos for tho aoconcl floor In a
ono family rosidonzo; aovo'n
(7) loot, eight (8) lnchos In all
other typos of Uwollings.

260,1 Natural Light in Habltablo

llooma and Bathrooms

Evory habltablo room and
bathroom shall havo at loast
ono (1) window or skylight,
50% of which is ononablo, fac-
ing directly to uio outdoora.
Tho minimum acgrogato aroa
avallablo for unobstructed light
ahal) bo not loss than ton (10)

Bor cont of tho floor aroa of
10 room. In IIou of window or

skylight, bathroom ond wator
closot comnartmonts may bo
ventilated by mechanical or

. othor moans accoptablo to the
Administrative Authority,
which will provide at loast four
changes por hour, '

200.2 Artificial Light In Habltablo

'Rooms and Bathrooms

Evory habltablo room shall
; Contain at loast two separate

wall type oloctrlc convouloncu
outlots, or ono HUCII convont-
onco outlet rnul one colling or
wall type olectrlc light flxturo,
Evory suoh oullot and flxturo
shall be malntalnoil In good anil
•afo condition, and Bliall bo

goto amount included In- the. cost o]
' ' ' improvements for archi-

onginooring and inspection
costs, costs of authorising, soiling ond
Issuing obligations including advertising
in connocilon therewith.

Sec tion 7, Tho bonds and bond anticipa-
tion notes authorlsod to bo Issued horoln
shall bear lntorest at not oxcoodlng si*
por cetit por annum ond shall maturo in
annual Installments within the aforesaid
period of .ton years, tho first of whioh
shall bo payable not moro.than bne year
from the dato of tho bonds and no annual
installment shall oxcood by more than
100% the amount of the smallest prior
Installment.

Soction ELTho full faith and crodlt ol
tho. CitjTTirnraron, Now .Jersey, aro

•hereby—pledged-for-the-paym ent-of-lhe-
princtpol and lntorest on all of tho bonds
or notos Issued pursuoht to this ordl-
nance,~ond the sums requlrod for such
payments shall in each yoor whllo any of
sold bonds or notes aro outstandingibe
Included In the annual budget and n

"by taxes levied upon all Uio taxable

Eroporty within' said City wtthoutlimit os
> rate or amount.

y
rate or amount,
Soction 0, All mattors rotating to Uio

bonds and notes not horoln spocllically
sot forth maybodetormlnodandprovldou
by subsoquant resolutions or as pro-

clad by law,
' Soction 10, This ordlnaneo Rholl toko
effect In tho mannor proacribiivby law.
Linden Loader, May 8, IO80(F8TJl27.OO)

so
by
vlc

N O T I C E
Tako notice that application has boon

made to tho Mayor and Council of tho
Borough of RosoUo Park, Now Jersey to
tronsfor to Edward C. Dorkoskl and
Elisabeth II. Dorkoskl, trading as DEE'S
DAR AND oniLL for premises located
at No. 388 East Westfleld Avenue, Ro-
selle Pork, New Jorsoy, the Plenary Re-
tall Consumption License No. C-6 here-
toforo issued to Leo Cluffreda, trading
as Leo's Bar and Grill for tho promises
located at No. 388 East Wostfleld Ave-
nuo. Rosello Park, N.J.

Objections, If any. should bo mado
Immediately In writing to: Victoria
Cranu; Iiorouch Clork, Borough HoU,
nosolio Park, Now Joreoy,

EDWARD C, DORKOSK1
130-F Jcromo Street
Rosello Park, N.J.

IXIZABETll T. DORKOSKI
130-F Jeromu Etroot
llosello Park, N.J.

Spoctator, May B, IS, 1009 (Foe $11,80)

BEGINNING on tlie oosterlystdeof H.̂ ^
Ploonnnt Avpnun (focmorly Klmbslf—
Slrool) at a point dlBtwit 250 feot in the...
southerly dlroction from Parkor Stroet'
now known as Clork Stroot; thence SOUUH.
orly along Mt. Pleasant Avenue 25 feet; ,
thonco oastorly 100 foot moro or loss to '
Uio lino of Jane McLaren's land or for- . ,
morly hors; thonco'northorly along that '
line 25 feot; thenoe westerly 100 feot
moro or loss to thonlacoolULGINNING.

BEING known and doslgnotod ot »284,
Mt. Ploasant Avonuo, Nowork, N.J, ' r

I1EING lot «63, block 447 on the TiK '
ossosamont map of sold municlpall,ty '
currontly in uso. . , ' ,

IT IS Intended to describe tho same'.
promluos convoyed toBessloThomas.by' '. -'

—doed-recQrded-on-JamiRry-03,—1066-lrt~—
nook 3370 of rxMtifn for Kmox County,"
Pogp 446,

'rho opproximoto amount of tho Judg^r'
mont to bo soUstiod by sold sole Is the.'
sum of Sovon Thousand Two Hundred ortd '
Forty-Throo Dollors ond EigMaonCentB ,
($7 ,243 .1B) , togethorwlth the costs of this ,

Newark, N.J. April 7, 108B:

RALPH D'AMBOLA, SHEWFr''
Zuckor, Goldberg b Wolss, Attorneys'
VallB Loador, Apr. 17, 24,May 1,B, 1060.'

• (Foo$46.0») '

PUBLIC NOTICE

A special mooting of ihe Board of Edu* ;
„ caUonofUie Town of Irvington, Now Jer-

soy, wlU be hold on May 14, 1089 at 9:00 .
p.m. In the Frank H, Morroll High School, .
1293 Clinton Avonuo, Irvlnrfon, New.,
Jorsey, ** ,

Tho mooting Is callod forUiofollowing >rposos: . •

To rosolnd a resolution requesting. •
$400,000, additional money for the

' school modernisation program, - i
2. To adopt a new resolution requesting'

$400,000, for tho school modornlsa- ,
tion program which will change the ,
category in which the money was pro- .
vtously allocated:

Soction 1, Paragraph 1 of ordW
nance - no additional monoy

Soction 1, paragraph 2 of ordl-,
nance - $400,000,

Section 1, paragraph 3 of ordl- ,
nance - no adtiiiiohal monuy L

3, To tllseuss any other matters Uiat may i
oomo bofbro tho Hoard of t'ducatloti •
at Uiat timo. i

TIMOTHY M. MALONW '
.Socrotary-BUSIIIOHS Managvr

Hoard of rduratlo»
1 Irvlnnton, N.J.

Il'V. Herald, May 8, 1060 (Feo $7.68)
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r$ improve
Idea tried in remedial program at Rutgers

reducecTcost, and die typing' has been taught
in a room separate from the remedial class-
room. .

In addlt$n - to two hours each Saturday of
remedial instruction, the pupils received 20
minutes each of typing lessons. They were_.
asked to practice af home for-a-half-hour-—
each day. •,•

'•'•The-motlvatlonal factor was great." Mrs.
In a similar venture in New Jersey's more Sakley said. "The children love to^ operate

temperate climate, no such misfortune befell • the machines, as might bcexpected, but in
Dr. Edward Fry, a_professor, and Mrs.' order to do so they recogrtlze that they must
EUzabeth-Saklev^ra-master-'s-degtee^candl—xJearn_toJc-ead.JwrJte and spell.

Late in. 1941 the public school district of
Gooding, Idaho, began an ambitious experi-
ment to determine if the typewriter could be
a useful tool in the teachingirf remedial reading. _

Although it showed initial gains by the pupils .
in; spelling and language, the project was •
largely inconclusive^ for In March of the fol-
lowing year the typewriters froze and it was
abandoned. ~- r—__. ' — =^=

READING THROUGH^VPINCrr—Timothy Cox of Plalrifleld {left}"and
^Jobk DeRosa of Hazlet are among 22 elementary pupils taking part In

reading-typing experiment conducted by the Rutgers Reading

Center. Object of the experiment Is to determine if supplementary—
typing lessons ean aid pupils who are undergoing remedial reading -
instruction, • .

Plqcemehf Sfringxjudrfercon^
^xaminatiorT" gf-5efon Hall Tuesday state to draw votes
next week—

_Jl Area residents Interested In
putting their-skills-to- use in
developing nations around the
world are eligible to take this—;
Peace Corps placement test

Seton-Hall_University will
present the University of Del-
aware String Quartet in a
special concert this Tuesday
evening, at 8:15 in the student
center~on the S t i O

jthe quartet will perform a
p r o g r a m consisting of the

Ned Parseklan, a Democratic candidate for
Governor, has started a statewide bus tour_that
will carry him into each county_of the state in

auspices of the
. l o n , S a t u r y . _ M y , 1 , _

pjn. a t themaln post offices
in, Montclalr, Morristown tod

—P4alnfleld-and Room B-89 In
—the Federal Building, Newark.
" ' The -Peace-Corps uses the
-placement test to determine

the Quartet op. 51
and the Quartet No.
ter
fessor of music at Seton Hall.

A member of the faculty
Department of Art andMuslc, since 1952. Cohrssen. German
Is-open to the public free of born, has studied at the Coni
charge.— • servatoryof Music at Vienna.

The performing artists to- was .later -admitted to the_
elude Laurence Shapiro, f i r s t - GVrmw=SlBi^Academy--of—
violin, Jorge Gardos, second Music in Berlin, where -he

-violin, waiter Cogswell, viola, remained for-four years, and

.date, in the Rutgers Graduate School of Edu-
cation. . _ . ' . .

This -semester some 22 youngsters are
taking' typing instruction each Saturday along
with thelc. regular remedial reading studies
in the Rutgers Reading Center, which Dr.
-pry-heads; —; :—•--—•—- ~~ 'T—

The typing project, taught by Mrs. Sakley,
is believed to be the^flrst experiment with •
typing Jn_the_re medial readlngclassroomsincer^
the. Ill-fated Idaho project. The results will

-consitiuteher master'a degree thesis.
Indications of the pupils? progress or lack_

of It-are not as yet complied, biit from the
standpoint" of typewriter operation at least,

'their project has been a success.
_•" The Reading Center for years has provided

remedial reading Instruction for area-young- —
,'sters, who thoughiof-averajezinfcelligence-have—
found reading a difficult subject to master.

* * • ' • -

"MRS. SAKIEY hopes to determine l f the
typing sea sions along with remedial instruction
wilTincrease readIng~sIcni7TT6""do this'she
will compare the progress of the class with'
a national norm for remedial readers and with
last semester's class which did not have typmg—

"instruction.,._ •' . . - . ' '
• Touch typing has been found, In earlier
testing, to be an-aid to~reBrnii^Tfn^gUlar

lementagy—claaHrooms in language-arts and

Much of their typing material is taken from—
their remedial lessons which,multiplies thejr_
exposure.- to it,. Mrs. Sakiey pointed' out.

"The c h i l d r e n ' s interest has been
maintained," she said, '^despite some rigorous

" speSTdrills." •, .
^—Their^prbgress In typing has been good, she _

noted.-.Many of the children have achieved
or s u r p a s s e d handwriting speed, which is

-normal for"ttie" 9-13 age group represented
~~nTthe"experimeht.;:_Z'

MRS. SAKEY~gaid-the center's eight re-
medial teachers, are enthusiastic about, the

Candidates urges'".-
dialogue dtcqllegeT
-Senator Harry Sears harcalledforthercrea'"—

tion of. "effective communication and dialogue"
between college admlnistrations-and •students
^through effectlve^studenrcduncilsfj-as-an ap-
propriafe step toward lessening tensions on
New Jersey college campuses.

Sears' remarks were-made before an awards
luncheon of theJEvening Student Council of Fair-
leigh Diclinson University.

Sears told the eyeningsradents "we cannot
nllnw n frtw mlUtantsto take over our college

typing project, and in most cases have re-
ported preliminary reading-gains among die
children. The project will end May 17.

The^bagic-typing method employed ia an
original one written for elementary children
by Or. Fry in England severaryciira np;o for

Jna_xmnjlchildtien.-As riifi explained it, '.'I.
wanted to teach my children to type and I
couldn.'t find any books for them. So I wrote

-one:" - ' T
Typing for elementary children, to Dr. Fry's

way of thinking, vj/111 some day be of para-
mountjmportance..

—"The day may come," he. said, "when
elementary school phlldren will be~requrf
to know how to type' in order~to communi-
cate with computers." . •

w£ffS ClttzensfoT
of the countiet The h<*

and his wife tour

I fields, but-the ufle of_the typewriter campuses and run the showV^-Heindicated that r
not caught on in ' elementary schools. .—Roy WilMns, executive director of the~NX"ACP,

reasons for this — costof typewriters'" "told Sears immediately after the Rutgers deci-
_and noise in the classroom--have beencir-^ s i o n (to allow an open-door policy at the state

fand will beeuests-at—^ciffiWented~in"the Rutgers-projecti-A major university) that such a decision would not
1..1 A.n/^inno ofo îui 1™ thm rj»i^.nd fni-'> typewriter company provided typewriters to~ "create^airatmcsphere conducive to higher

^ c ^ S f r " g J * CldzenS-fOr-rthe cenfeTand to _ learning.

KINGSTON CO
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co.

—NEWtowf Low/ Spring

PrTces On Oil Burner—

Installation -

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare".
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J,

Rublic Notice

how an applicant-can-best-be—-and-James-HolesovskyrceUor^ultimately received a masters
utilized overseas. The test i"he group has been in res l - diploma-in composition from

dence at Delaware for 3-1/2 the Academy~drStTCecilia in
years andlnaddltlonto play- Rome. _^_^___
ing a formal series of con-_ He was p r e s i d e n t of the

, measures general a'pltude and
the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement.
The test requires no prepara-
tion and Is non-competitive; an

certs at the school they_re^ Composers_GroupofNewYork
hearse in dormitories, hold from 1961 to 1965, has written

ajppUcant can neither pass nor __ informBl-dlscussions,"and- music In aUmSUaTbutpardo
f i j t : r—".:.•.. ^arrange multi-media presen- ularly symphonic and chamber

Persons interested In serv- tatlons in which they combine music and music for film. His
s l i d e l e c t u r e s with live style is modern and Intense
performances. * —but-he-avolds-extemes-of-dls--

For the Seton Hall-concert sonance and rhythmic com-
., — ; - - plexlty. His Quartet No. 3was

Ing with the PeaceCorpsmust
fill out:an application, if they
have not already done so,

_.and present it to the tester
before the tesr. "Application

'—forms are ayallabla frompost
offices or from the Peace
dorps In Washington, D.C.

— 20525.

Pacific Islands, working with
people oT~those nations in
self - "help projects ranging

— f rbm food production to health
itFlfteen tiiousand volunteers to educatiotU-Morevolunteers

at« currentty serving inAsia, are _needW for1 programs
Africa, Latin America and the which will begin training soon.

r e c e n t l y performed in the-
-Carnegle Recital Hall in New
York City.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AlI items_P.ther- than spot

news should be in our o.ffe
Ice by noon on Friday. - ~z~
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PROPOSAL FOR THE-Rt
RECONSTRUCTION OF 6" REIN-
FORCED CONCRETE PATIO AT THE

MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL-

Notice is horeby given that sealed bids
will bo reoelved by the Township Com--

-IttltteeOf iil8 Township of Springfield for
1 the removal and reconstruction of 6" _
-reinforced concrete patio at tho Mu-
nicipal Swim Pool and MemKJandreading
pubuc on Msy-13^id80~tttrO:O0-TP;M,

Bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check In an amount equal to ten (10)
per cent of the amount Md, and shall b o -
enclosed In a"~ieslod envelope bearingthe
namf of tho bidder on tho outside and
shall b« delivered at the place andonthe
hour above named,

PUn» and specifications may be seen
and procured at "the office of Walter—

-Koaub, Township Engineer, Municipal.
_Buildln2,..Mountain-Avenue, Springfield,

New Jersey.
The Township Committee reserves the

-rlaM-to-reJoctany.or-lllhldfl.Uidwalve_
' minor variations if, In tho lntorostofthe >
Township, it i s deemed advisable to do so.

By order of the Township Committee
of tha Township of Springfield.

" • * " • Eleonorfr Ĥ  Worthlngton
Township Clerk >> ' ' "<•

DEATH NOT/CES
lllllllllllllUIIIUIIIUIUnillHH

AClITERRATH--![Bdwir=C.(nc«.CUU--.
boft), on Monday, May », 1989, aged
7»fyear*, oHO Roosevelt Avo^Cran-

.' "foray "N.J.J formerly ox—Kenumrth^n
___wife Qf "the. Walter "Achterrathr do-"
"'voted mother of Mrs. Inngard Pris;

grandmother of Edith and Richard
roels. Tha funeral service was hold at
"Haeborla L Barth Colonial Homo,'
1100 Pino Ave., comer Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, May 1. Inter-
ment In Hollywood Cemetery, Union.

TBAiaBANOW^Llndii'Maryrat age 17.
y«ars, of 1786 Union Ava.JInlon. be-
loved daughter of PanlTuairogaj Dala-

—Vallsburgv—Intermenl—St^ Qertrude'B
Cemetery. u

HABIO--Alfred"j.r»uddenly on Mon-
day April 38,U9«9,.of 138 Norman Road
KewarV, beloved husband of Agnes (nee
Schwelkert): devoted father of Leonard
P. HaMg 8r. and Robert F. Habig;
also survived by .four-grandohllaren..
The funeral was held from "Haeborle

"h Barth Home for Funeral»,'r Vt 1
Clinton-Av1*,, Irvlngton, on Thursday,-
May L Thenoe to Immaculate Heart al
Mary Church. Maplowood, for a High:
Mass of Requiem.

^ _ vwx ana I - B | U OKIK-
.banow. grandaughter of Edward wh»-
lenrThe funeral waar held from "Hae-
bir lrT. Barth Colonlal-Homi,"-100
Ptas-Aviw-conWr—VauxhaU-Road,
Union, on B«hirdayj-May-3i-thenoe-fc>—
Bfc" Michael's Churoh, unlonj-for-a

Utth Mass of Requiem. !
BHUESCHWYLER--John T. ST., on

May 4. 1980. ago 87 years.
— — OraiK-PL.—Irvlnguwirbeloved
husband of Elisabeth inoo roe); de-
voted father of John f Jr., Mrtk Allo*

' Mohj—Donald-and Dorothea Brueaoh--
—• wyler; brother of Mrs. Minnie Man-

ning and Mrs. Watty Kollmar and
- Rev. Dr. Vincent Brue»ohwyler|-also—

survived by 2 grandchildren. Ths M-
-naral• -services wwrohttM M "Hwfr-
berle - It Barth Home for Funeral*,'.'
071 Clinton Avo., Irvlngton, on TUBS--'
day, May 8. Interment Hollywood Ceme-
tery. _

BRUJMEJt-On Monday-.AprU 38,1089
_L6ulso (Meyer), of 1M Brant Av -

- also survived by: 10 grand-''
--ohfldreu-aj»l-10 g g i l IganUuliBilf (lit1"
rTb>'funeral servlee-was held-at-the-

vojed mother of Dr.-A. Dudley Drake;
dear grandmother of Arthur D^ Drake
Jri''A private funeral service will be
held at the convenience of tho family.

DUERB—Carl F. on Monday, May 9,
1088, of 114 Berkshire Place, Irvlng-
toh, beloved husband of Antr Duerr:
devoted father of Carl F, Duerr Jr.,
Mrs. Frances Conturso, Marilyn Duerr ,
and Mrs. Judy Krug; brother of Mrs.
Elale Vollmer: also survived by 8
grandchildren. The funeralsorvlaewaji
hold at "Haeberlo L Barth Home for
Funerals." D71 Clinton Avo ,̂ Irvlng-

i Wednesday, May 1. Ihtormontton, on Wednesday, May 7.
'- HoBywood-Memorlal-Parkr-

— - , - , - >-^osephlno .(Mario),
?ta?sday, U^JC^im,*-1

Eod Avs.1
mqther of Mrs.

the late Carter:
Anna Clasca and

UnDji; sister of Anthony Bawusso and
Biuun Tsiaro) grandmother of 0 grand-
children. Funeral from "Oalante Fu-
neral Home." 406 Sandford Avo. (Volls-
burg) on Monday. Requiem Mass Sa~
cried Heart Church (VaUsburg). Inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

OIUSTI—Corinna, beloved wlfo of tho
lats Bernardo of 20 Mead St.. Valls-
burg, devoted mother of Louise M.
Manning. James, Inei M, Marcantonlo,
Duw C. Oiuatl, Gloria M, Benedict
and Domlnlck; slster'of Zelmlra Am-

- baggi of Italy, and also 11 grandohll-
di;en and two great-grandchildren. Fu-
neral was held from The Raymond Fu-
neral Center, 321 Sanford Avo., Vails-
burg, on Wodnesday, Reoulom Mass
Sacred Heart Church. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

OUBERNAT--On Thursday, May 1.
"l&aO, John A,, of «8 Poo Avo.,Newark,
N.J., beloved husband of lledwle (ba-
nilii devoted father of John D, and Mrs.
Rosomarioj brother of Albert, The fu-
neral was conducted from "The Mc-
Cracken Funeral Homo," 1800 Mor-
ris Ave,, Union, on Monday, High Mass
of Requiem at Saared Heart church,

immimiiiiiitiiniiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii

HEM-Fred, on May 1, WoB, of 539
Washington .Ave., Konllworlh, beloved
husbanf of Emma (nee HUluOf. de-
voted father of Norman of Westflsld,

-Richard Hockln of Long Valley, N.J.,
and Richard King of Santa Ana, CallfJ
grandfather of 11 granohudren-and B
groat grandchildren. The funeral was
held on Saturday, May 3 from the
"Kenllworth Funeral Home,' 011
Washington Avev-oorner N. alst St.,
Konllworth, thenoo to St. Theresa's
Roman-Catholic Churoh, Konllworth,
whore a High Mass of Itequlem was
offered for tho repose of his soul.
Interment Gracoland Memorial Park,

-Kenllworth.

_jIOL2HAUEIU-Qeorg<i,J.^on Monday,
AprU 28,, 1989, of Chicago, 111, for-
merly of Newark husband of the late
Mary (nee Kramer); devoted father of
Marvin Holihauor of Newark,-N.J.,
Mrs. Mildred Eichlnger of Chicago,
Mrs. C«therlne_Huni5cker of Rock-
viUo, Md,, Avf"» ^r . 1 1 . . ? ' *?*&&•

-.tnnt. ffiiii.iini —TRAOV-— On Thursdayi May-1,-1080,

I-service
t BarOr Home-tor Fu-

Th\uaday. May I. _ t

o n l S t y ^ T S M ^ i u H l i r ^ I ^ a
Diana (nee Correglt)[ sister of*jo«eph
"nd Quryi erand-daurtrter of Albart and

"Elvira Coreale and: Bam'and Rose
Lanlafama, Funeral from tha"Oaljante
Funeral lldme," 2800 Morris Avt.,
union, on Wednesday Mass of the Angola
at St. Helena Church, Edlsonlnterment
flt Gertrude Cemetery,

a BhrtL. L
Oardena, Brlcktown, N.J., f o r y
Irvlngton; boloved sister of Howard
Laucks; unvoted aunt of Jean MUdrtd,
Berth, Olenn Laucks, Mrs. Robert
Olree and Mrs. Edward Hey. The
funeral was held at "Haberle & Barth

.Home for Funerals," 071 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Friday, May 2. mttrmem

—Falrmount CometeftyrN*wark.

MAHNEY/oirM
41 Elmwood Avo., g
loved huaband of Cora (ne Smith),
The funeral was from the "Funoral
Homo of Jamea F. Caffrey ft Sona,"
600 Lyons Ave., at the corner of Park
PL, Irvlngton, on Monday, May 5 to
St. Leo's Church, where a High Mass
df Requiem was offered for the repo'se
of his souL Interment Oate of Hoaven

gtn , N.J., e
a (nee Smith),

the " F n r l
f

MUitKY—John P., on Saturday, May 9,
1060, of 52 Courier Ave,, Maplewood,
beloved huaband of Olga (nee Badau-
kas)i devoted father of nobort, Mi-
chael, and Jano Musky; son of Mary
Qluchow; brother of Mrs, Sonya Jano a.
The funeral aervlot was held a( "Haer
berle and Barth Colonial Home." 1100
pine Ave., cornerVaiuhallRoatl,Union
on Tuesday, May 6, mterment In Holly-
wood Memorial Park, ..

NEWENHOFF — Vtra T, (net SoUa),
Buddontly on Thursday, May 1. 1060,01
127 Union Ave., Irvlngton, wife of bit
late Harry Newenhoff; beloved sister of
Mrs, John OJrolamo and John Sofia of
Dronx, N.Y, The funeral was held from
"llaoberle li Barth Home for Fun-
orals," 071 Clinton Ave. Irvlngton on
Monday,.May 8. Thenco to St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton (or a High Mass of
Requiem,

NIC
1080, Myrtle
Ave Hil l id

^^"On Monday. April 38,
i (Eglinger) ol 519 Hillside

w o . , nwsuie, N.J.; devoted mother of-
Charles W.Nioholsonj slsterof Charlos
W, Moshuroand Mrs. Alictta Jaokow--
aid: also survlvod by 7 grandchildren

-and. 10_ great--- grandchildren,. The
funeral service was held at the Mo-
Cracken Funeral Homo, 1800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday, Interment
Olendalo-Comotery, Bloomfleld.-

PETRY ~ On Friday. May 2, I960, -- , ,
May (Russall). oU297 WoodVaUoy Rd., sUUng vour name, age,Twrial-numbor,
Mountainside, ITXfbeloved wife of the home address and the address at which

-late-Frank.J.Petry: dovotwl mothor.of_ m you are stationed or can bo found, or
Joseph, Mrs, Viols. DeMarco,—Mrsr- If-youd«slro the military service ballot

-Doris Lu«ddeko and Mrs. Eleanor Scho-—-—for— a-relativo or mend then make an
field; sister—or-Bdward-and James _ _ . application under oath^toramWtary

• RusseU; also survived by fout-grand- servioe ballot to=b»=fcrwardei:B3ilmr
children. FuneraL.wai~oonduoted from—^sUUng in your application that he is

Spfld Leader, May-1,B^ io6b(Fet$15.1a)

NOTICE
[CE:OrTHETOWNSHD?-CLERK

SPRDJOFIELD.N.J.—:
TOTERSONSINMILITARy SERVICE

OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS' _
HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR-
HELATIVEfl AND FRIENDS .

If you are In the military- servloo or
are a patient In a veterans' ̂ hospital and
desire to voto, or If you art a relative
or friend of s. person who Is ln-the-
milltary servlco or Is a patient In a
veterans' hospital who, you believe, will

"deslro to voto in the Primary Election
to be held on Juno 3,1080, kindly write
to the undorslgned at once maWngapnU-
catlon for-a-mllltary-servlce ballotus
be voted In said election to be forwarded
to you; if you are In tho military service
or art a patient In a veterans' hospital

, - ^ 'Open Hearth'

ROTISSERIE BROILER

Power wand with attaclppts Dtllclout churcoal llavor-no tmokt 1

the MoCracken Funeral Home, 1B00
Morris Avo,; Union on Monday at
High Mas* of Requiem at Our Lady

.of Lourdes Church, Mountainside. ~

8UNENSKINE — On May 3.108°, Harry,
of 1321-Oak PL, Union, N.J., bolovod
husband of Sara (nee HorowlU), de-
voted father of Phyllis Kitmerand Mar-
tin Sunenshlno. loving brother of Faig
Bunanshlne, Eva Senders, Tlllle Sott-
warts, Louis Sohwarta and Jack-Sch-
warta, also survived by three grand-
•• • • ' • • - • -i from The Saburban

ovorVthe attt of twenty-one years and
stating his name serial number, home
address and the address at which he Is
stationed or oan be found.

Forms ofanappUcatlonoanbeobtalned
from tht undtrsiRned.

Eleonort H. Worthlngton
T h i C l k

Chapel of Philip Ap*«r t Bon,-l80U wiii-i
Sprfniptield^ Ave., Mapliwood, oSKton- fl^
dky, May B. Interment Beth David £ona
Comotery7Elmont,L.trN,YrPelodof— " o n M

mourning: will bo observed at the family
realdence. '* '"' nl' ;'-r

^--beloved--husband''of Ann (Volkland);'
-Th«ftmeral. i ' -*• -

-1080, age-«B years, (
— - * - • 7-huabaml or theia
lend Uiriohi-dBVotedbrother

"Russell Ulrich, ThoTunefal was from
Haeberlo <> Barth Home tor Funerals,
071 Clinton Aye,, Irvlngton, on Friday,
May 2, thence to St. Michael's Church.
Union, for a Solemn High Mass of
Requiem, faterment in Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

VtLLANOVA -- Josephine (neo Del
Viscovo), on Sunday May 4 , 1069,
wife of Antonio) mother of Ralph, Char-
les, Rocco, Mrs, Carmola Evangolista,
Mrs. Mary* Baldwin, Mrs,OemmaGioa,
Mlas Lolneida Villanova. Sister of Pas-
qualo, Antonio, Anaelmo Dol Vlscovoj
granimother of Rev. Richard Villa-

—nova-and-M grandchildren

i, or a bid bond, any of whlohsnall bo in
the amount of 10% of the total bid, pro-
vided that in no case shaU the sum bo
less than $100.00, and (4) dollvered or
mailed to the. above placo on or before
the hour namcil as no bid will be accepted
alter the hour specified. Bids not so sub-
mitted will be considered Informal and
wlUbe rojectod. Tho Doard reserves thi
right to rejoct any and all bids and to.
award contract in partorwhole If deemed
to tho boat Interests of tho Dlstrlotto do
so. The suocossful bidder snail bo re-
quired to furnish suroty bond In the full
amount of the contract, of a company
autnoriisod to do business In the State of
NewTTei

AUQE SCHMID
MANA6I•

Clf.Selttn'ull'jiruliHott

&SON, Phono
ELIZABETH

2-2268

. _.. AVO.,
(Vallaburg) on Wodnosday Roqulom
Mass St. Joseph's Church, E.1 Orange,
WALTERS « On April 30, 1080, LL
WUllam 11. Walters, Irvlniton poUco
popartmont, of 18 Fredorlok Ter., Irv-
lngton, N.J., huaband of Ellen (noo
Llmnert) and brother of Robert Wallers
of Florida; a nophow of Joseph Duda
fl frvlngton. The funeral was held from
"Tho Funoral Home of James F,
CaKroy h Son,' 800 Lyons Avo., at
tho comer of Park PI,, Trviniton. on
Monday, May B to St. Paul tho AposUo
Church, whoro a High Massof Roqulom

••was offered tor tho roposo of his oouL
Interment at tho convonlonoe of the
family,

VASSELLI - Lena (neo Franco), on
Monday, May B. 1080, of 135 Fremont
Ave,, Seaside Heights, wife of John;
mother of Joseph, Vincent, Anthony,
Mrs, Sally Alexandor, the late Connie
Salvati: sister .of Frank Franco, Mrs,
Josephine Prlnolpo and tho late Joseph,
Chester and John Franco; grandmother
of 6 grandchildren. Funeral from "Oal-
uito Funeral Homo," 408 Sandford'
Ave,, (Vailsburg), on Friday at 8:30
a.m. Roqulem Mass Sacred Heart
Church (Vailsburg) at 0:45 A.M, Inter-
ment Gate of Hoaven Cemetery, VtHltlng
after 7 P.M.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Stuyvetant Av«.

•Urtloti - Irvlngton
W« •p'jcldllxv In Futiortil

Datflgn and Sympathy
Arrang«m*nt« for lh« bwr«uv*d

fdmlly. Ju»t phonn: •
MU 6-1838

Jelws^BntcUiaaUonian(LEornu)<£ioj!_
poilal may Dt obUlncdupon appllcatlonto
the Secretary of tho Board of Education
of Tho Union County Regional High School
District No. 1, Mountain Avenuo, Spring-*
field, New Jtracy,
By ordor of the Board of Education
of Tho Union County Regional High
School District No. 1
Springflold, New Jersey

Lowis F. Fredericks, Secretary
Spnd Leader, May 8, 1000 (Foo $11.08)

PROPOSAL FOR THE RECONDITION-
ING OF mVlriN STREET

TENNIS COURTS, SPRBJOFIELD, N.J,
Notice la hcrtby given Uiat aoaloil

bids will bo rtceived by tllo Township
Committee of tho Township of Spring-
field for tlit reconditioning of the Irwin
Stroot playground Tennis Courts.
Springfield, N.J. Bids will bo ononw!
and read In public at tho Municipal llulld-
Ing on Mountain Avonuo on May 13.
10BO at 8:45 provalllng time. . .'
* Bids must be accompanied by a cort-
lfled check In an amount equal to ten

per cent of tho amount bid and shall
. jonolosed In a aealeU envelope bearing
the name of tho bidder on Ote outalde
and ahall bo dellvorod at thoplaceandon
the hour above namod.

Plans and specifications may bo soon
and procured at tho office of Edward J.
Ruby, Recreation Dlroctor, Borah A,
Dalley Civic Centor, Church Mall,
Sringfield N Jersey

Clalrol
20-Roller
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Our Greatest Ever

DISHWASHER
Assorted slies.-Thermostat-heat cotifrol.

rtrNER

BLENDER

Holds 4 cup». Choost avocadr,
harvest gold, clnnamonrwhltt.

rNERAL

Clock
Radio

13**
fabric/heat settings. Automatic mmlc/buznr alarm
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7-Spwd Pushbutton
Notlot Is hereby-ghrtn that sealed bids
l-be-reoelved-ln^he- Board of Educa-

at tho Jonathan Dayton Re-
nal High School,^ Mountain Avenue,

3JNBW Jersey, on Monday, May
.»»», at a:00:P,Mnandwlin>eopenBd ._
FeVct immediately UwwaJUiytorlhs—

Chrome bait. 48-oz,
tat

Powirful-motor^Attach
ments Included.

Bids must btfirmadeon
( enolmed in a SEALED

MANICUR
with attachments

88

k drawn to-th»-t>rdor
Wd-_—•XuMi'6n^omirHlgh-8chool PRO-STYtE

HAIR DRYER
88
307

Fold-up hood, heat control.

Power cable...shape,
buff, dry nails!

BP3OG MOTOROLA
12"' dlag. Screen

PORTABLE TV

89 8 8
Companionable 'cadet' fits shelf.
Telescopic antenna In side handle.

Double Wash, Sanitary Cycle

DISHWASHER

21995
. B r o n z e , . W h i t e Front P a n e l
Undercounter built-in dishwasher In your
choice of decor-blending front panels...
deluxe features at a bargain-low prlcel
Holds IB table setting* on slide-out
racks. Rinse and Hold control lets you
accumulate full load. Automatic detergent
and rinse addljIVe dispensers, 150 degree
sanitizing cyele. Soft scrap disposer.

BT814MOTOROLA
20" diag. Screen

Solid State Signal Senior

PORTABLE TV

14888
Instant play) Dlpqls antenna, handle.

D a l y Cvic Centor,
Springfield, New Jersey.

Tho Township Committee
right to reject any ll
walvo minor v i i

prngield, New Jersy .
Tho Township Committee rosorvba Uto

right to reject any or all bids and to
walvo minor variations, II, in the Inter-
est of the Township It Is (loomed advla-
afclo to do so. v

ny ordor of tho Townahlp Committee
of tho Township of tsprlngllold, New Jer-
sey.

Hoonoro II. Worthlngton
Township. Elirls.

Bpfld Leador May IB, 1000 ( fee $15,84)

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

26 Eas»mon St. • 276-1776'

NEWARK
- ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. » 243-6^42

ELIZABETH
, ALTON TV APPLIANCE v

1135 Elizabeth Ave.- • 354-0525

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 Weit Front St. • 755-1100

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

' . . l l l . ld Av« .'tor LocuilSt • ?4! HH

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 Sprmqfield Ave. • 399-1402

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morris Avo. 376-6380
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shirts fnr-every taste, he-it hnld rir
Sport shirts are styled tills sprlngju flt_

every mood and taste. Whether'a man prefers
them loose and easy, shaped or close fitting,
whether hejikes them bold and bright or on
the quiet side, there's a sport shirt for him in

'• thcstorosTiowr' •"" '
Knit shirts come out with tophonors.remaln-

ing tho moat popular of sport shirt styles. They
"are extremely Versatile, can be worn formany
- ffccaraornr-inrd"Wiilrany type of slacks, notes
the A n»ir lean Institute of Men's and Boys' Wear.

_ In ndrtiilon they pack-well.-and have lonK been

tlie f uvorlte of golfers, tennis players, ond other
"active sportsmen^-Still popular arc die-ifl«4—

cately designed knits in pullover and coat
styles. '

For tlie man who likes die "coordinated"
look, some of the newer spring knits have
attached matching ascots. Mock turtle collars
remain Important, but the,classic placketed
collar is returning to masculine favor. .

For tlie man who wishes to b~e~fashionably
"ahead. of his friends-and^nelghbots,.. spring...
offers many new looks. The most fitted of

tin- new models arc; the body shirts, which
\mve. vMQ-cuaied-saxms from the sleeve down
the back of the shirt.

Most romunllc~of the new spring shirts is
the Artist or the Romeo shirt. This style
features~beirTle"eves~aTidTnropen neck~withra~
long flowing collar. It is often shown in silk,
giving it a very smooth look. '..

And for the man who is In a party mood and
wants_tO-Wear_a-different kind of shirtat home,
die newCubavera shirt fits right in. These
are pleated, worn on the outside, and adorned

with'chain belts.
Tor backyard Iwrbecues/ a-'vacation' or.

lounging, new prim shirts come in a variety
of colors andunufiualdesigns.Theyaddabright
note to any'gathering. — _.._.

Sport shins, whether contemporary or tradi-
tional knits, spruce up in vibrant and lively
colors-for spring. They include Belgian blues,.
spruclFgf tfens~and mulberry pinks.

These—brilliant shades appear in solids,
prims and a multitude of stripes—pin, ticking,
multi and Roman.

-4fie Took for spring:
Lean and body-hugging i s "

the way sportswear shapes

/ r . iCHJNl A l

S I ' H I N C i K I I

379 7666

up for spring and summeiv
And, in turn,lcotton knit

shapes up- as the fabric most
favored for the look.1

Knit-picking designers have
turned to pure cotton as the
•naturally"—ventilated—fabric
with the'soft drapeabllity that
allows it Jo move with-the
>o$Jy._i<_,_'.._a quality just as

essential to fashion as to com-
fort. - __

NEW TV? Sell ihe old one with
a wan. ad. Call 486-7700.

We're # 1 Because-Wefry Harder:

-COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Oldest Data Profiling School In N. J.

Clones NOW farming for men and women. Courses aUo
of fercri In IBM Keypunch; Bookkeeping and Account--
ing. Day and Evening .Clcmot, Pat-as-yoU'go, Free Plncemint

—Service. Free Aptitude Teit to ice if you qualify for n,career
in this field. Approved N.J; Slate Board of Education,

S I G M A BUSINESS COLLEGE .
25 BranlotdPI, . ADOfOved • Newark H'.l.
622-6666. Iwvlterd™ «2<66>8

6
* . •

Lady-like fashions
return to applause
Lady-like -fashions -ar-e-

making: a swift come-back
this spring. It looks as'thbugh
hippies and teenie-hoopers
have lost" most of their in-

—fjuence—os-fashionrdictatorsr"
Elegance and feminine allure
will-be the look of spring.

Soft jf abrics,_grjt_c e f u 11 y
' draped, wijl be shown in pale,

feminine colors;- There will-
be lots of ruffles, laces.and"
everything that conjures vi-
sions of loveliness. ~

Stockings will be sheer with
subtle coloring and there will
be less interest" in textured
hose. Glitter stockings are ex-
pected to be more popular than_
ever.

—Heels—will-be-higher=ond -
more graceful-tlian-they have

Uniting maker's shoes will
come in all the pretty yel-
lowsV~pinks, greens andblues
of the fashion rainbbw. But
navy, black, bone rind white,

-will-be- basio-colors-in-ever-y-
woman's shoe wardrobe.
- Patent leather will be fea-
tured in a variety of sling
and pump styles, buohis.

be;errfor~a while. Toes will be
more rounded; trims, pretty
and graceful. So-spring shoes
will be more feminine too,
judging • from Florsheim's
spring collection of women's
shoes.
==Eo=match_ the new gentle^
hues of_spring's fashionsVtliis

spring's shoe surprises will
be~~the—many_ipcetty — and
colorful -—uses of alligator-
grained calf and new-shim-
mery lustre-calf. . . _
- All these pretty—early—
spring dresses and shoes will
start arriving in tlie stores
early February.

TIPS FDR YOl I
pstlck marks, will come
wool clothing if rubbed

h

Pants^plus
look

in fashion
Pants, which began as part

of the anti-Establishment
-fashion mood, apparently are
heading for solid Establish,-,.',
ment status tills'spring.

—They're-all-over theplace^"
and some of the prettiest ones
are-ln-sprlng's favorite cot-
ton constructions.

The new pants-ape-pretty
pants. -They're feminine and
ladylike . . - . not kooky-or-
wayout. And they're meant to
wear everywhere.
. The secret is a whole"new

for a "softer, more feminine
look. But, more thwrtliHtfltV
what they're worn with that's
important.
"The new Idea is pants-plus.

It's pants plus tunic . . .
pants plus jumper dress . . .
pants plu&Jong, belted jacket
. . . pants plus vest . . .
pants plus sheer blouse. These-
longer, shaped and flared tops
.transform the pants ensemble
into a totally new look.

" S E L L BABY'S old tbyi w l * o~
Wont Ad. Coll 686-7700.

"selves are fuller with the full-
ness starting from the-hlps

off g
. gently with a clean cloth damp-
ened in cold water-... While
your new suit will unquestion-
ably have the "shaped" fea-~
tures, it—will allow freedom _
of movement. Try raising your

-arms~movingT-around, etc.

PERFECT COSTUMING for a
mid-summer's night strojl,_

— an ultra feminine lounging
gown_wlth giant cabbage
roses—strewn over long--
length dirndl skirting with
ruffled^bodice. Fabric of
Eastman Kodel polyester
and cotton. Available^ lime

-""" and shocking pink, sizes 8
to-16»-About $23. -

For Mothers Day
. FREE-CARNATION
With Every-Purchase

- • TROPICALFlSir

• AQUARIUMS

••'WE SPECIALIZE
IN GOLDITSH
FOR FAIRS

_ THE SEA SHELL
I ' 629 Boulavard K»nllworlh
B 272-6580

OVERWEIGHT?
You-can-do something about it!
You can discover the joys of a
slimmer, trimmer you. You cqn'
loseWght! —"._
=JOIN

LEAN
LINE

inc.

•club with a -

PROGRAMMED •

MAINTENANCE

PROCEDURE

-•for-we'igjit--'-

trimming successl

SPRINGPIELD
Elks Club ;
80 Springfield Ave

E L I Z A B E T H —
Winfield Scott Hotel —
North Broad Street— _
(Free Parking In Hotel Lot)
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m. & 7:30p.m.

...orColl' 757-7677 for Information
.on club.-ln 'PLA1NFIELD «SO.
PCAINFIELD-*SCOTCH-PLA1NS
*PORDS 'COLONIA •WOOD-
BRIDGE 'EDISON 'PERTH AMBO-V

THE ''SCALLOPING', pictured_above, is-one. of the new
collection of swimsuits designed byOlegCaaslnifor Peter
Pan. It Is priced at $28 and can be seen at Stan Sommer,
Union. _-̂ .—.—

PLEASE SEND PREEBROCHURETSNDBOOKDET

MAME ..;..~.

ADDRESS ,^7T..

best in spring fashion

CITY .........;.... STATE..... ZIP.; ,

PHONE .7T7...YRS. OF ED . . . ^

MODERN 1OO-BED

CONVALESCENT HOME
The Neptune CONVaCENTER

Hwy. 33 & Walnut St., Neptune
_ Tel. 774-3550-

_ "Private Room" $35 a

~Somi=Priyate" Room $20 a day
MEDICARE APPROVED

- SINCE 1967
. , • Registered Nurses around the clock

• Home Cooked Meals ~ r
• All rooms-with private bath ••"-—
• Excellent arts & crnftfl~department

50 MINUTES FROM NEWARK

2 miles east of Garden Stale Paikway Exit 100B

Illustrating the best- in
spring fashion is the all-cot-
ton wardrobe of 1969 Maid of.
Cotton Cathy Mulrhead.

Elegant, refined, of-the-
moment clothes dress the
Maid from morning 'til mid- _
night. Pantsuits, "afternoon
dresses, cocktail clothes;-and_
formal gowns appear in an
exciting array- of cotton
fabrics.

From the^design robms_oi_
—New York's top creators come

snappy-dresses and ensembles-
in double-faced cottons,
dressy j:otton knits, cloque
piques and brocades ... just to

-mention-a-few. --•
Spaklng white, combina-

tions of red, white, and blue,
and.teams of red/white, black

~/whltej-or-brown/white color
the wardrobe high/fashion.

When it comes to silhouette,
the new fashion message_ls_
communicated in belts, high
fit, long- sleeves, and pleats.

The interest in pants for-
almost every occasion, con-
tinues, into'-spplng. And pant-
suits iflTthe^Maid's wardrobe
"bear the 1969 signature:, wide
leg pants and hip-length jack-
ets or Tunics often 'markeST

-by-wide belts.
TFashion's emphasis on soft-

ness. gives~new dimension to.
cotton^knits^now gone dressy.

One of the most feminine
styles in the Maid's colleo.
tion is a cotton-lisle knit in
a free form paisley design of
pastel colors.-It has long, soft
sleeves; a gently gathered

jskirtlalling from a wide mid-
_rlff Inset; and_bands_of Jewess
at the high heck and ciuffs.

Not to. be overlooked in
the total fashion picture is

- empire fit, underscored with
be}ts or simulated bolero ef-
fects, and pleats emanating

^from-hlgb_bo dices. Add to this,
snappy little—dresses—with
matching pants and spring's
fashion-panorama is complete.

big^ashion
The vest, the little bolerb7

the sleeveless wrapshlrt.
It is the spring ptlt-together

that plays up the longest length
-of=bare-arm.

FORVIE PtocE OFLss

Solid- COLORS

ANdBtLTk ANJ B*LT3

CALICO CORNERS

o w

The littlest puff sleeve.
The tiniest-bolero.------
The tailored vest.

Look for these accents: —_
Puff_sleeves_ofjwhite jersey:

shape tlie little bolero.
Squares of chains and fili-

gree form the openwork vest.
_ White. 1 a t t i cework braid
shapes the openwork vestXvlth"
daisy edges.

Organdy bolero edged with
scallops of gold and tangerine
leather;. _ _
IZPJSielCsllk vest swings with
rows .̂of—white—silk—fringe,—

Puff sleeves-in~cornl-jerfiRyf
edged~ln white chalk beads—

' and tassels. — ~ 1 "."..'"."""
_ White "pique vest edged in'

. wlilisiBniLErowh striped gros?

"iskes up
More , knits' for men are

in the offing.-as apparel man-
ufacturers take up their knit-
ting to provide sportcoats and
slacks, as >well as sweaters
and shirts, for tlie masculine
market. . .

S p d r t c o a t s particularly
show the trend which takes in
a variety of colors and tex-
tures. Patterns might include
stripes,—mlniature-or_pencil
checks. *

Knitted slacks, while per-
haps not as widely available,
still are present, often in dork
solids. i
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and 22% bigger..,thatfs Queen Size SealyPosturepedic for you
Comfortable and firm at the same time? It isn't hard. Rut then, it isn't soft cither. \ ; •
That's because it's designed in cooperation with orthopedic surgeons for no morninp; backache
from sleeping on a too-soft mattross. Then Poslurepedic works "magic to cushion you in comfort
on the now modern size bod for two. Queen Size for folks who just don't fit the old double
bed. They need a liulf-foot more width and 5" extra length. Comfort test this pampcrer
now in our sleep shop. And find out what firmness is nil about.

Fashion highlight
Woven sportslilrts are mak-

ing gains on tlie knits, reports
tho American' Institute of
Men's and Boys'Wear. Crepes
and voiles are Important as.«,
are multi - color prints. The
most popular models are those
with long sleeves.

ENVELOPE IN HAND
The Forties clutch tucked

under the arm a soft flat en-
velope with more detail is in
the bag to accessorize tlie
spring scene by day..

NEED HELP!
An Inoxpomlv* HELP WANTED .
ad In tht* Clatjlflfrd papal of
lhl> nowipopar will roach 'ovor
30,000 lieady raadar-famillai,
Td place your od, co|l —

686-77001 " ,

King Size 76x80", 3-pc. set $339.95 Twin or full size, ea.pc. $89.95 $
ttO5f2.pc.se,

FURNITURE GALCERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, NJ. MU 8-5500

"ROUTE 35, MIDDLRTORN. N.J. 671-0400
Use Our Convenient Charge Plan

. Open Every Nile 'Til 9:30 .- Sat. 'Til 6:00

' 1 • •••:


